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The vision
is the same
Ten decades of time have changed styles and
cJmpuses, practices and procedures and the land
slape seen from the window In the upstairs bedroom
at Holt H ouse in Monmouth, Illinois. However, the
vi~lon is probably the same, when a young woman
with a sense of history and an appreciation of thl:
Intangible strength of spiritual values stands at a
window In this room hallowed by Pi Beta Phi hiStory.
A number of the young women of Pi Phi stood in
that spot In the summer of 1967. Many of their
sisters who could not be In Monmouth had slmu·
lated the founding in meaningful ceremoflles through
the year. Thousands of )isters of all ages had, in this
year, felt the force of friendship·s pull and reviewed
the purposeful directIOn provided by high ideals.
The experience often inspired a vision of the strength

in herent in such force and direction when they are
combined to guide collective endeavo r.
There are times when the past and present blend
In a mute moment that hangs in the air of time in
motionless spiritual splendor. It is from this harmonious moment that an organization can gain momentum from its journey along old paths to med
with confidence the chalJenge of the future's un·
charted way
Pi Beta Phi knew such a time in the year of its
Centennial.--DDS

1967
The Co ... er
Our Centennial Pi Phi Cover girls are Virginia
Hardyn (Gina) Soule, Washington Gamma, circa 1967
and the twelve Founders of Pi Beta Phi, Illinois Alpha,
circa 1867. Gina is the great-granddaughter of Inez
Smith Soule .
The Founders are: 1 st row, Margaret Campbell,
Ada Bruen Grier and Fannie Thompson; 2nd row,
Emma Brownlee Kilgore, Inez Sm it h Soule, and libbie
Brook Gaddis; 3rd row, Clara Brownlee Hutchinson,
Fannie Whitenack Libbey and Rosa Moore; 4th row,
Nancy Black Wallace, Jennie Nicol and Jennie Horne
Turnbull.
(cover des ign by Maryla Walters
Massachusetts Alpha I
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o f f t.he
"How does it feel to be 100 years old?"
The question was in a Jetter from a sister editor of another sorority publication. It (ame shortly after I
had come down to earth after the Pi Beta Phi Centennial Convention.
The instinctive answer to that question a coup le of days after a convention participant has gotten home
is "ti red". A sorority convention any year is an exercise in endurance but the elixir of excitement supplies

all the energy needed to enjoy twenty-hou r days filled with meeting, eating, si ngi ng, and speaking and
around the edges, engaging in that favorite feminine pastime, talking.
The ren l answer to that question is "great."

Birthdays have all the physical surroundings and time span of any other day. But they can have a spiritual
aura of fulfillment, an emotional response of happiness and a state of mind that sets them apart like pictures
in a frame. Such was the Centennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi . The form was the same but the intangible

substance of the ga thering was delightfully different. History had been made an d these convention goers
were mak ing some more as participants in an event that wouJd break the mold- for there can be only one
Centennial Convention in the annals of Pi Beta Phi .

+

+

+

Young women founded Pi Beta Phi and it is }'outh that has g iven it its reason for being across a century,
This is undoubtedl y the reason that its young members have often been able to perceive its inherent purposes

so dearly.
For this reason , it seemed fitting to follow a theme in this ARROW coverage of the Centennial Convention
that would center on the thoughts and reactions of a centennial year active chapter member. It was providential

that this young woman turned out to be the great-granddaughter of Inez Smith Soule, one of the Founders
of Pi Beta Phi , and one who served it with devoted interest for almost seven and a half decades. Gina
Soule's perception and appreciation of the responsibilities of womanhood , and her awareness of the
opportunity to strengthen one's grasp of those responsibilities through sorority membership, reflect honor on
her parents and her forebearers, including her revered Pi Phi great-grandmother. 1 believe both convention
partidpants and the many lhousands who could not be present will enjoy the dim ension her comments add
to our centennial convention story.

Maryla Walters adds an equally meaningful dimensi on of depth to this story. Maryla is the first Pi
Phi in her family but it will never have a more dedicated one. This Massachusetts Alpha Pi Phi created the
Centennial Design . She shared its awa rd with the Centennial project in a gift announced at the Convention
banquet. She spent many hours working over the design for this ARROW cover and has accepted a new
responsibility, art adviso r on THE ARROW staff.
While youth has given Pi Phi its reason for being, o lder sisters have provided its means for continuing to
grow in strength and service.
This was demonstrated in countless ways at the Centennial Convention, There was the reminder that
alumn~ have been a factor in Pi Phi organization since I.e. days and the fact that the sorority was the
first to work out the framework of joi nt convention and administrative cooperation betweeen active and
alumnlI! groups.
There was more tangible evidence in the large number of Golden Arrow Pi Phis in attendance, led by
Nina Harris Allen, former Grand Vi ce President and a Pi Phi for 73 years, and her Golden Arrow sister,
Mrs. Lillian Harris Graves .
Another Golden Arrow whose youthful outlook has kept her a favorite of active members since her nrst
national office association with them , Olivia Smith Moore, hung up her official slippers after thirteen years as
Grand Treasurer and that act reminded all of the great worth of her service and the inspiration of her

singular devotion to Pi Beta Phi.
Often through the week, my thoughts turned to some words of wisdom that I keep above my desk. Andre
Gide said, "It is one of life's laws that as soon as one door opens, another closes . But the tragedy is that we
look at the closed door and disregard the open one:· There were poignant and proud glances at the closed
door of the first century of Pi Beta Phi during that week- but there was ample evidence that there would be
no tragedy of co ncentrat ion on past g lo ries to the expense of future accomplishment on the part of Pi

Beta Phi.
The 'Century of Achievement' had truly paved the way for a ·Century of Challenge:

- 00 S2

Centennial Convention
J\

~ennorable ~onnent

for

Pi Beta Phi
... and a Founder's Great-granddaughter
T

ime's inexorable passage brought Pi Beta Pbi

Fraternity to a milestone of unique accomplishment
in 1967, its IOOth anniversary.

The literal hour for marking the date in joyous
manner came on April 28, 1967, and was celebrated

individually in 111 chapters and hundreds of
alumrue clubs. The ceremonial hour of celebration

was observed collectively June 25-30, in Chica&o,
Illinois, in the 46th biennial nati onal gathering of

the members of Pi Beta Phi in a conclave called the
Centennial Convention.
It was the moment in a year of memorable mo-

ments for Pi Beta Phi and for all her members privileged to share in convention events.

1t was particularly memorable for Virginia Hardyn (Gina) Soule, Washington r, one of the 1200
inheritors of the organization founded by 12, who

attended the celebration.
When Inez B. Smith Soule, Illinois Alpha, signed
the compact that founded the forerunner of Pi Beta
Phi, I.e. Sorosis, she was in her 20th year. When
Gina Soule, her great-granddaughter signed the register of the Centennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi,

100 years later, she was also in her 20th year.
What thoughts well up in the mind of a direct
descendant of a Founder, who wore the Arrow for
70 years, (the very Anow this young woman now

Gina Soul.

wears as a college student), when this descendant is
projected into an experience that mingles the re-

sponsibility of the past with the demands of the
present and dreams of the future?
Gina's diary comment on moments particularly
memorable for her at the Centennial Convention,
interspersed through this account of the event, provide a meaningful answer . . . an answer underlined

with hope for a second century of ful1illment for Pi
Beta Ph, ideals.
3

Stmday, ]tme 25
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The Beginning

SUllday, IUlIe 25
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"Such exciting confusion ..."
It was the beginning of the end for the Com'cn ·
tion Committee and many others- the end toward
which they had worked for over a year in preparation [or a Centennial Convention. It was Sunday,
June 25, the first day of Com ention week.
To the uninitiated convention goer the first contact
does seem like the: situation that coined the word
confusion. The old timer recognizes the stabilizers

though- officers moving among new arrivals h.elp.
ing them orient themselves- hurrying committee
personnel going from untying one knot to the next

knotty spot- volunteer workers learning their s~a

Such exciting conlllJion! Pi Phis arriving, hot and Iravel weary, Irom all
parts 01 the cOllntry. AcqllaifllanCtJ
were readily made throllgh common
CIIrioJity: lVho are yo II? Where are YOII
Irom.' How did YOII arrir'e.' Beneath the
Irimdly challer lay another bond, an incxprutible one, repreJented by Ihe Jhiny
("'OW eMh one 1lJore. 11 1VaJ Ihe ,/1I;el
confidence that here waJ another girl
who tfljoyed the J.:Jme Jorority pleaJllres,
JlruKl,led Imder the Jame academic preJJllres , and Jtrived lor the ideals 01 Pi
BellI Phi's Iraternity secretJ aJ Jhe
paJJed throllgh the throeJ 01 Jell discovery. Here also were altlmlJte who had
Ollce paJJed throllgh the Jame JlageJ,
t'xptrinrced the Jame excitementJ, and
1I0U' aJ adllltJ Jlill Jlrived to tlphold tht'
JtandardJ 01 womallhood firsl diJCovered and inItillt'd in her college daYJ.
SlIch Jp011lalleOtlJ commllnication iJ nol
oJtell bad be/wun Jlrangers oj differ.
ent generatiom alld variollJ or;ginJ.

legs and beginning to roll with the early waves 10
handy fashion. By lunchtime, the first recorded
event on the Centennial Convention program, all
systems were on go.
One big factor in this smooth beginning was a
well coordinated team, the Convention Committee
directed by Guide Helen Lewis and headed by Jamie
)0 Buntain. Other members were Lora Warvel, Hospitality and Jo Ann Keesler Brooks, Registration. Jo
Ann was assisted by Eleanor Guerine and Peggy
Phelan.
Afternoon arrivals were still CJueuing up at the
hotel desk when brightly clad Braniff Airline hostesses took up their posts at the doors of the Pool
Terrace room in mid-afternoon to welcome convention goers to an informal reception hosted by
Braniff. Heading the receiving line were Grand
Council members.
Convention initiate ara Wyant, Illinois Alpha 's
outstanding pledge, was the center of attention for
several hundred Pi Phis in a model pledging ceremony before the opening dinner, Century of Ideals.
Hostesses were the Peoria Alumn", Club led by Elo·
ise Johnson Rushford as chairman.
Doors opened for the first meeting at 8:00 P.M. ,
and the Centennial Convention was rapped into session by Grand President Alice Weber Johnson and

called together by Grand President Emeritus Marianne Reid Wild with the following prayer:
"Gracious God, our strength and our redeemer,
be with us and hear us as we pray. W e thank T hee
for Ollr many blessings. Especially for the joy of
being here together as Pi Beta Phi celebrates its centennial.
"We are grateful for the courage of our Founders who were emboldened to do the unusual in
their day, of establishing a national fraternity for
women; we are gratefu l for their wisdom in choos-

Waiting ta c.hec.k in.

Checking in at Convention Regi,tration de,k .

+ + + + + +
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ing as their ideals those precepts of Thy Teachings
which bind us together in love and in friendship ;
and , fin all y, we are g rateful for the inspiration o f
their examples in li vi ng those idea ls so that those of

us who have taken the same vows have been inspired to emul ate them, and to st rive after a most

noble womanhood.
"Make us eve r mindful of our g reat p ri vileges

and of our deep responsibi lities. Recognizing the
heritage of the past and the challenge of the fu tu re,
help us, Oh Lord, to do our part wisely that the
next 100 years may be worthy of the just ended cen ·
tury .

"As our days together begin, grant us the foresight to know and to plan those things which will
be best for our beloved Pi Beta Ph i. As we speak
our va rying points of view, help us to remember to

speak with gentleness. Guide us to the rigpt decisions. We ask Thy blessi ng on this gathering. May
old friends rejoice in the renewal of friendship.
And may new f riends part as o ld f riends at the end

of the week. May actives and alumnre discover additional reasons fo r mutu al admiration and respect .
"May we al ways be aware of the eternal verities.
Wi th humbleness we ask Thee to show us the way .

In Thy light shall we see light.
"All these things we ask in Thy Holy N ame.
Amen."

PI PHI BIRTHDAY CAKE-Those 100 tiny ,Iectric candles
on the "cake" provided by the North Shore Alumnm Club
draw approval from .sara Wynant, Illinois Alpha, and convention initiate, and Gina Soul" Washington Gamma.

+ + + + + +
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SUI/day, IUlle 25
"We sang Happy Birthday to ourselves"
T he elegance of the first dinner was
an IInexpected JIIrprise keyed to start
the Convention with sentiment and flln .
Pi Phis auembled olltside the closed
dining room doors, which, when opened,
revealed a breathtaking selling. A I each
place 11.:as a champagne glau filled with
pink wax and lit- a Jimldaled candle
which glowed as we ate dinner, Jang
Happy Birthday to olirselveJ, and ale
pieces of the Prench pastry birthday
cake fvhich decorated the center of the
tabltl. It was all exciting "ftrst" in a
wed of many climaxes . .. new friends,
new ideas, new frm trations. How does
olle bring Ihis new scope of "nalional"
feelin g back to a chapt er, the feeling
Ihal Pi Beta Phi extends beyond one's
campus, beyond Ihis present? How doeJ
one convey the meuage of a great past
and potentially great. f"tllre?
CONVENTION COMMITTEE-flnt row: Lora Warnl, hos·
pUallty; Guide H,len Lewis; Jo Ann Brooks, registration ;
back row, Eleanor Guerlne, registration auislant; Jamie Jo
Buntain, Committee chairman; Peggy Phelan, registration
auistont.

+ + + + + +
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Monday, June 26

Dow n to Business

Grand Secre tory faye Gross.

De legate. a ssembli ng fo r ..ssion .

Grand Alu mnot Vice Pre.ide nt He len Db:.

"9:00 A.M.·10:30 A.M.-Regular Meeting", read
the Convention program. This was a summons to the
earnest side of convention and it was answered by
III active chapter delegates and the national officers
as participants and many alumnre delegates as observers. The alumn.e meeting followed at 11 :00 A.M.
Grand Secretary Faye Gross announced the official
voting personnel for the session and the 46th bienni al convention of Pi Beta Phi got down to business.
The morning session included official reports by
Gra nd President Alice Webe r Johnson and National
Panhellenic Delegate Dorothy Weaver Morgan,
who was to be elected Grand President three days
later, after a year of dual service as NPC Delegate
and Grand President " in training".
Helen Boucher Dix, Grand Alumn.e Vice president, referred to alumn.e as " Pi .Phis g raduates," in
her report. She centered her remarks on the history
and the achievements of the Fraternity alumn.e department in its 74 year history. She pointed out that
an ea rly I.C Sororis constitution had made provision for alumn.e organ izations and that there had
been fou r separate a l umn~ association conventions
before it- petitioned successfully in 1901 to become a
part of the fraternity organization.
The day's special social events included the ABO
breakfast honoring all former national and province
recipien ts of that award, hostessed by the East Lan.
si ng Michigan Alumnae Club, and the bienniel Hon.
oraries Luncheon which was arranged by the
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan alumnae club and fea.
tured the Michigan auto industry in table decorations and favors. Eunice Jevene Scholemer, \Visconsin Beta, was breakfast chai rman and Emajean
Wright H arvie, Ohio A, headed the luncheon com.
mittee.
Sara Wynant became a duly initiated member of
Pi Beta Phi at a model initiation ceremony conducted by Grand President Johnson Monday afternoon
as hundreds of her new sisters looked on. Assisting
the ceremony were delegates of chapters who had
placed first in scholarship on their campuses in the
past bienn ium.
The dinner program theme was " A Century of
Service" and featured a program presented by the
Centennial Committees and the Settlement School
Committee. Chicago's West Suburban Alumnae Club
led by Jean Frye Labes, Illinois 0 and Virgi nia
Stegeman, Indiana A, was hostess for the dinner.

Strength of Past, Hope of Future Cited
ExcerplJ from Centennial Convention Speech
by Retiring Grand President ALICE W_ JOHNSON

occasion in the life of an individual, of an educational institution, of an organization, and I want to
add my words of congratulations and good wishes
to all Pi Phis for completing a century of contribu ting SO much to the campuses of this country_
The contribution has made itself felt in maintenance of scholarship standards, good moral attitudes, bonds o{ fri endship, and service to both the
local community anp the Settlement School at Little
Pigeon.
May your next century of growth help us to meet
the shortage of men and women with intellectual
capacity and '1ualities of character necessary to cope
with the COSmtC nature of our problem."
We are g rateful for t!>ese kind words which have
not been earned easily . . ..
The Grand Council statement of a few years ago
that it was neither honest nor practical to be expedi.
ent has proveq to be correct_ Entrusted with the
leadership of the Fraternity, the officers have had to
act as integrity demanded-to defend the principles
On which Pi Beta Phi was founded and has func-

O n April 28 of this year, 1967, Pi Beta Phipioneer among national fraternities for women- be·
came 100 years old ....
Those of us here today are members of a fraterni.
ty whose hundred-yea r record proves beyond the
shadow of a doubt the value of an organization
based on high standards of behavior and ideals of
friendship and services_ Pi Beta Phi has 88,867 initiated members, III active chapters and 342 alumnz
clubs in the United States and Canada. __ _
From the Settlement School in Gatlinburg, Tennessee, wh ich was the first national philanthropic
project undertaken by a Greek letter fraternity and
which brought prestige not only to Pi Beta Phi but
to the whole fraternity system, has evolved a definite
project to carry us into the second century. A yearround craft school sponsored by Pi Beta Phi and the
Un iversity of Tennessee is abou t to become a reality.
Often it has been noted that the dreams of our
Fou nders became a reality beyond their fondest
hopes as strong leadership and loyal members d~
vdoped the fraternIty. Emma Harper Turner, May
Lansfield Keller, and Amy Burnham Onken _ . .
guided Pi Beta Phi to a top position in the Greek
letter world-a place it is our responsibility to maid.
tain.
The respect Pi Bcta Phi presently enjoys is
reR ected in a letter from a Dean of W omen, a letter
which also expresses a challenge for our future.
" The 100th Birthday Anniversary is a very special
-)-

-)-

-)-

-)-

-)-

-)-

-)-

Our statement on membership policy which has
been requested by various university administrations
is concise and dear and has been the same since our

be~ipnniBng.
J
eta

Ph ' h
1
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as notmg

10

..

Its constitution
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Afrs. !ohn;on's optning adt/flJl mad, me realize thai Pi Phi is a plntlraling forel in the
ta~h indivitlNal
memb,r 0/ Pi Btla Phi is an esstntial par' in forming the sorority slrNcl'lfe and in main·
laining ilJ ideals. Each iJ responsible for ill rtJptelability, inttrnal organization and unityIInity within and bttween t he active chapterJ, tht alumnte clubJ, tht provinctJ and the na·
tional offiCI. AJ tach individual must be a reJponlible part of tht 1vholt, tht whole: a(tivtJ,
alumnte, ana National o/lkerr mUlt bt rtJponJible to each other. AI MrJ. JohnJon pointed
out, tht National officers bring t o Convention their reportJ of a yearl Itrvict, tht al1lmnte
clubJ bring accumllialtd fundi, and tht activt chapltrJ bring their achitvemtnts in cam pus
honorJ and activititJ. Tht deeptr responJibility which exiJtJ bttwttn thtlt partl (annot bt
meaJflftd in rtportJ or honorl bllt only aclmowltdgtd throltgh mlltllal respect and flexibility.
On one hand, thtrt mUJt be a Iympathttic awarentJJ 0/ modern thought, and on tht other, tht
witlingntll to acctpt the guidance of maturt ;udgmentl. A Jpirit 0/ accommodation mlut
exist betwten National, alumnte, and activtJ Jinct our idtals are tht lamt, our f",lIrationJ
Jimilar-for th~ modern collegt girl it iJ tht problem of tltablilhing endllring tlalutJ admidJt
the flux 0/ evtryday li/t, for tht maturt woman, it is the probltm of maintaining thoJt vailltl.

moa,rn world, nOI iNsl a promin,nt organization. To bl Ihal pentlraling loret,

-> -)-
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criminating against anyone. We consider vaJid recommendation action based on the f ratefnity qualifi-

"Mrs. johnson's address made me realize . . ."
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THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI

Grand Prelld.n' Aile. Johnson .

cations for membership--good scholarship, excellent
character, congeniality and sympathy with the work
of the fraternity. We have always had a system of
sponsorship to assure the continued strength of the
fraternity."
For these officers, the resolution presented by the
delegates from Gamma Province and unanimous ly
voted by the 1966 Convention is the most important
action of recent years-for with these words "that
the Forty.Fifth Biennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi
reaffirm its belief in the idea of sponsorship, realizing th~ strength and atmosphere of true National
sisterhood that this practice perpetuates. " Pi Beta
Phis in convention assembled affirmed their belief in
the basic premise of the fraternity- the bond that
makes this type of organization what it is and assures its continued strength.
SponsorslJip-ca refully and responsibly considered, will be increasingly- important in the years
ahead if Pi Beta Phi is to continue to be strong,
proud and fine. The trend toward the total relaxa tion of all rules on most pniversity campuses places
a terrific responsibility on young college women
today ....
As soon as fraternities became recognized on college campuses, they assumed leadership in social
training- and this leadership must be ca refull y
maintained ... One of the basic responsibilities of
living together is to train the chapter members in
social amenities. Group living requires certain rules
-based on courtesy and the desire of each member
to do her part. ...
It is expected that Pi Beta Phi chapters will select
as members only those young women who can meet
standards of gooa taste--who scorn the cheap and
ugly- the dang~rous customs that appea r on college campuses-and are able to stand against pressures of conduct that bring unhappiness of the bitter
kind.
'

Jt is also expected that they will choose members
wh o will strive for worthy scholarship-which
means doing their best and making the most of their
opportunity.
It is from this sort of member that Pi Beta Phi
has earned its reputation for being the type of fraternity that can be depended on- a fraternity that is
recognized as a strong force be~ind any movement
for good- respected and trusted always ....
In Marianne Reid Wild 's last report as Grand
Vice President she quoted an ancient saying: "' Tis
the torch the people follow, whoever the bearer may
be."
For nine years it has been the privilege of this
officer to carry the torch of Pi Beta Phi- to strive
not to make a wrong turn- and to work at all times
for what is best for this fraternity; trying 3lways, as
Abraham Lincoln said, "for firmness in th e right as
God gives us to know the right."
There is great joy in working for an organization
to which one can dedicate oneself with utter convicti on of its worth to society, and to work with such
outstanding women as the officers of Pi Beta Phi. To
each of them and to everyone who has helped there
are heartfel t thanks- for these wonderful years. We
come now to another turning in the road aheadthe begin ning of Pi Beta Phi's leaders- ou r torch
bearers- will hold hig h the torch we arc so proud
of- for: " 'Tis the torch the people follow, whoever
the bea rer may be."
Sen ion in l.rmi55ion (on .... r5C1lion .

lillian Seck Holton . Maryland Alpha , and longtime Kansas
Beta ad ... llor. c:hecks memorial book on her Holt HOUle vllit.

NPC Delegate Reviews Its History
and Value
Excerpts f~om Centennial Convention Report
of DOROTHY WEAVER MORGAN, Retiring NPC Delegate

Ibirthday
t seems fitting as we celebrate Pi Beta Phi's 100th
that you r NPC Delegate review briefly Pi

Elda Smith, Pi Beta Phi Delegate to the conference in 1910, reported in the January, 1911 ARROW
that the Conference "is a body composed of delegates from independent organizations, a body au thorized by those organizations and thus far absolutely their creature. , ," Pi Phi Delegates of today's
College Panhellenics might well be reminded of that
quaintly worded statement, for in 1967 some College Parthellenics tend to consider themselves autonomous. They forget the fact that there could be nt>
COllege Panhellenic nor representatives to the ColleBe Panhellenic if it were not for their membership
Within their own national fraternity. and in turn its
recognition and representation in NPe. . . .
Our delegate in 1921 -22 was the late, beloved
Dr. May L. Keller. She reported in THE ARROW
that year that too much emphasis was lJaced on
petty rush regulations and also expresse her concern about the superficiality of Greek prograll)s and
projectsI' She noted that non-fraternity women outnumbered fraternity women, particularly at the arge
universities. These observations are as timely in
1967 as they were in the 1920s,
Other old records of NPC and Pi Beta Phi report
events similar to those on a number of campuses

Phi' 5 65 years of association and cooperation with
NPC, founded in 1902 although not officially
named PC until 1 9~ 1. , . ,
Baird's Alallllal is the definitive source of infor·
mation about NPC .and the many Greek letter societies which are unique to ou r democratic way of life
in North America. Baird'J recognizes Pi Beta Phi as
the

first nati onal fraternity for women, first known

publicly as I.C Sorosis at Monmouth, Illinois, in
1867.
The ten g roups preserit at NPC at the second
meeting in 1904 also officially recognized Pi Beta
Phi as first when the rotation plan of chairmanship
was established .. , ,
Miss Amy Onken, ou r late Honorary Grand Pres·
ident, served ably as Chairman of NPC from 1947
to 1949, and Pi Beta Phi will not agai n hold the
Chairmanship until 1 ~97! Hopefully, some act ive
chapter member present here today may be Pi Beta
Phi's representative in that far-off date, if dedication
to the ideals of fraternity in the tomorrow of you
young ladies who are assembled here today can
match of those ladies of other years, .. ,
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MOllday-June 26
"The report of the NPC delegate was rich in tradition, , ,"
The report of the National Panhellenk Conference Delegate, Dorothy Wea ver Aforgan
u'a.s rich in the tradition of Pi Phis and th, Panh,lI,nic sysftm~s development. B ill mort
important WIIS her perspective Oil the futml. A so rority provititI th, gllidl Jin,s for the
estllblishment oj enrillring lije valtlls; it prof/idn an atmospherl in which a girl can dlvelop
toward most nobll womanhood. The achie f/em,n t oj that goal, howlller, ComlJ only through
personal effort-IInrelenting Iffort. Thl jraftrn;ty sylftm JerVIS a gflat pllrposl in yOllng girls'
livII. Th, jlltll" of the Gred sysftm dlptnds on our faith in Olif idlals and ollr IIIi1izing ollr
u·try tallnt as we stri vI for thlm. If fVI know that being a woman, an individllal wo manin the fullest .slnIe oj the word-is thl most important thing in Ollr lives then WI will want to
paJJ that knowlldge and the gllidelinn of j raftrnity lilling on to ollr daughterJ.
O"r 10Imd".s lactd thl challenge oj au"ting their individuality by fOllnding Ollr .soror;ty
tvhose idlal! Ixtendld blyond the realm of tangible achievemlnt. Y,tthost idlals also had to be
a part ofthlir daily livtI, something which cOllld bl shared toglther, grown toward together.
Today, we hold and shaft thosl same id'llis. As modern women, we arefrll to a11lft ollrul1Jt.s
in nlarly tt:ery rtalm of physical, maurial, or ;nt ,/I"tllal achillllmlnt. W, must alwaYI rtmlmbtr, howlver, 1I0t to bl too aggrtlJive, too a11trt;vI so that WI lor/akl th, privilege 01 being a
woman.
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today, such as anti.fraterni ty agitations. Greeks were
banned from Monmouth College in 1874. . . .
Chapters of NPC groups were harrassed in Ohio,
New York and Jowa in the 1880s. Pressures appeared at Stanford as early as 1917 and at Newcom b
in 1920.
It is apparent that yeasterday and today there was
and is a need for concerted action and cooperation
of all women's fraternities. As to the concerns expressed so long ago, NPC Delegates are equally
aware today that we must press for solutions to the
complexity of russ regu lations, which have on some
campuses become strangu lations. We must be certain
that the worthwhile Greek program s and projects
fou nd on the majority of campuses conti nue to be
the (ule, not the exception ....
As Dr. Keller was concerned in 1920 about the
number of fraternity women compared to non-fraternity women, so NPC is concerned in 1967.
Today's percentage is even more dispa rate .... NPC
concedes that fraternities, even with the best executed extension programs, cannot keep up with increased enrollments. However, 1 should like to add
that there has never been a desire nor an intent
among NPC groups to fu lfill the needs of all students, nor do all students desire to be Greeks.
In the last quarter century chapter losses have
been minimal , and ou r gai ns are quite spectacular.
In the past five years alone, NPC groups havc colonized. on 63 new campuses, and there has been a total
gai n of more than 350 new sorori ty chapters in this
same five-year peri od. In the Apri l, 1967 " Fraterl1i/y
Mmllh lJ magazine there is a documented statistical
study which gives a cu rrent listing of 2,225 soro rity
chapte rs in the United States and Canada. Total student membership in 2,225 (sorority) chapters is approximately 100,000. In addition, alumnre group!
flourish in over 400 cities across the world. Total
NPC membership of alumn.e and actives is more
than a million.
I t is obvious that our Greek societies continue to
show a healthy growth despite the fact that throu8h
the years there have been constant attacks on the fraternity way of life. These attacks have grown in intensity over the past decade. NPC delegates believe
its member groups must stand together more firmly
than ever if we are to provide meaningful f ratern ity
experience for future generations of college women.
We are all awa re of the chage and con ( usion on
the college scene . . . . Part of the change affecting
fraterniti es on the campus today is that while on one
hand administrations have completely su rrendered
t~eir supervisory role over many phases of student
!I fe, on the other hand they are asserting more authority over fraternities. Seemingly, some administrations and student governments categorize us as
student activity groups or mere dormitory units.
Fraternities are not student activity groups e\'en
though we furnish the maj or leadership on most
campuses. Nor are we dormitory units, although we
provide millions of dollars of housing on more than
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70% of our campuses ....
Most of our active chapter members are quick to
recognize and resent the invasion bf privacy as outsiders seek to impose 100 % membership, local autonomy, or a change in the unanimous and secret ballot.
To accept interference from others in our traditional
methods ~:l membership selection, to do away with
alumn.e ties, to permit any but Pi Phis to choose Pi
Phis, is to give up those happy lifetime friends hips
which have served to make us strong [or ou r 100
years. It is my opinion that if we should do away
with ou r unan imous ballot, we should also do away
with the l OO%rr1 utua l responsibility between chapter
and pledge which would erode the inherent strength
of the chapter and make membership meaningless.
The great Greek civil ization of ancient times died
from within because of apathy. In this modern day
we must not capitulate to the temper and the timidity of ou r times . . . . We must distinguish the just
(rom the unjust changes, the reasonable from the
un reasonable. We must make our voices heard as we
res ist with courage those who would stubstitute license [or freedom , those who would substitu te regimentation [or personal, responsible freedom.
As responsible educated women, we must not disca rd the old merely because it is old . We must
weigh ca refully the worthwhile lovely things we
wish to keep.
By mutual trust and continued discussion I believe we can wise ly choose the directi on of inevitable change. W e ca n solve the problems facing us in
oUf time. W e (a n preserve the traditi onal values
whi ch are based on the verities of truth and honor.
Pi Beta Phi has played a meaningful ro le on the
Ameri can college scene for 100 years, and as we
look to ou r past we can be proud that we are not
good because we are old, but old because we are
good. I believe we can look forward to another
fjright century of strong but intimate friendshipsanother century of service. May Pi Beta Phis be the
leaders in protecting and cheri shing the esoteric
meaning of fraternity.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE-National Panhellenic Delegate Dorothy
Weaver Morgan d iscussed her speech with Daily reporter,
Kathy Kahn, Illinois Theta, before 0 mirror whi,h added
depth to the pitt"r. and moment .

Tuesday, jmze 27

"Remember The Pi Phi
Arrow"
That old favorite Pi Phi song could well have
been the theme for the highlights of third Centeno
nial Convention day.
It began with the Canadian Breakfast sponsored
by the Toronto Alumn", Club with Beth Murga·
troyed Lennard Ontario A as chairman and closed
with Pi Phi history told in song and story in the an·
nual Histori cal program.
In between over 60 Golden Arrow Pi Phis had
gathered for a rare session of reminiscing and spe·
cial recognition for Nina Harris Allen, former
Grand Vice President. who was the senior Pi Phi at
convention, with 73 years membership to her cred it.
At her side was her sister, Lillian Harris Gravesgiving the Centennial Convention a rare boast,
Golden Arrow sisters. Both are Illinois B Pi Phis.
Ann Arbor, Michigan Alumna: Club was the hos·
tess Club for the Golden Arrow Luncheon. As·
sisting were the Gary, Indiana and Jackson Michi·
gan Clubs. Co·chairmen were Ruth Golden Pickl,
Ontario B and Karen Bowman Angotti, Illinois A.
During the afternoon delegates lined up at voting
tables in election headquarters to cast ballots for
officers who had been nominated at the morning ses·
sion of active and alumnre delegates and officers. Lu·
cille Jennings of Blue Ridge, Tennessee alumn",
club was election coordinator.
More reminiscing and remembering took place at
the Dinner by Chapters that evening, which was referred to by the theme, --Century of Achievement. --

NINA HARRIS ALLEN, right, with Grand Presid.nl Johnson .
Standing left Is h.r sist.r, Lillian Hanis Gra.... s with Jon.
Bradbury and Lora Warv.1.
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Tuesday, Jun e 27
The Golden Arrow Luncheon
The Goldm Arrow Luncheon fvas
proof oJlhe enauring idealI and friend·
ships el/ablished in Pi Bela Phi. Old
friends .pho had bttn Pi Phi loge/her
mort than filly years "go care/lilly
looJud 011/ lor tach olher. Thtse womtn
canlt 10 Con"enlioll not only 10 r,view
what they htl", helped bf(;ld, but allo
10 (lIId 0111 "bOIlI the /1I/IIf' and 10 he
It IM,t 0/ il. They ha"e a definite kinship Ii ,jlh the modem college girl-om
J~i"J may be Ihorur, Ollr hair blonde"
bllt the goals of self identity-of find.
ing Ollr piau, III women, ;'1 the world
iJ no aif/e,m/, These Golden Arrow Pi
Phis hal't the dignity ana confidtnct of
11Ullllft 1lJomanhood for which we strive.
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GOLDEN ARROW PI PHIS CENTENNIAL CONVENTION
Front low, L 10 R: Miriam E. Williams. lucill. Nitsch. Jung., Clara D.II Parln Hagg.man, Eth.1 Overstr.et, Gina Soule, Prls·
cillo Paddock landy. Kalhryn Irawn. Cramer, EI.i. Garlick laltz, Nina Harris Allen, Lillian Harri. Gra...... leth Iranard Leloy,
Mab. 1 Grant Hagar, Lillian Guthri. Parr, Ruth Davidson Cottle, R.ba a,..wst.r James, Noni. M. FI.ld .
S.mnd low, L 10 I : Olivia Smith Moo,.., Mary C. Fro.t, Ruth W. Karr, J .... Balc.r Wall, Flo,..nc. Roming.r K.rrigan, V.ra
L•• Mo.. , Ed ith Rock.n, Grac. lortholom.w M.Iz.r, J.... Hum.r COJ: , .gth Mltch.1I D••ds, Alic. Howe larry, Matlu.rlt.
Grayhill lewis, Ruth BUllion Sayr., Ir.ne Molt Guthri., Augusta Parte.r Wooste'. Grac. Magaw Ph.l.an. Ann. Coghlan Wilsan,
E.th., Payne Gels., la.no Urbana I""ns, Gladys Phillips 80n, Edith I.all Trowbrldg •.
Back Row, L to R: Lillian Farrinton McNaught, Anna Wallac. Plck.r.II, Franc.s E. Winslow, Corolin. Weems P"ng.', Franc.s
Hill Arms, Madg. Epp.rt Temp.rl.y, H.I.n Trask Yol.S, Ine& Tlmb.rlak., Vlvon 8r.ngl. Kraus., Jos.phln. McCl..... rty. Camilla
R•• d Gillette. Elizab.th Spyker Owen , J .... H. Job, Virg inia Higgins, Mob.1 Edmonson Hobart, Ellen Clare Glllespi. Kribs,
Lolita Prouty, Dorothy Payne Pow. II, Ruth Sund.1I Orr, H.len R. Hoffa , Lillian B.ck Holton.
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Tuesday-Jtm e 27
"On the strength of the past lies the hope for
our, future". ":35 the theme chosen by A rlJOgton
HeIghts, IlImolS, Alumnre for the D inner by Chap.
te rs. Strength was symbolized by white Greek pillars
centermg each table, the gold I.e. Arrow replica the
pi llars held were symbols of the past. The future
added brightness and hope. in the fo rm of sp ring
Rowers In tiny baskets, whICh were the dinner fa-

vo rs.

Judy Davis W hitacre, Ohio ..l, was the chairman
fo r this unde rtak ing. Her (o-chai rmen we re Ann

Ferguson Brown, Michigan P, and Elaine Skadberg
Mathews, Ill inois Z.

Historical Program

"The Chapter Night Dinner . .. "
The Chapler Ilight dinner protided
{mother chance. hl'Jides the Prot.,j"ce
meetings to become beller acqllailJled
wit/J the actives and aillmnres in the
indit'idllal Prot.·;nctJ. A new sllfge of
strength seems to enler each grollp as
the actives grow more aelltely au'are
that the strength of Pi Phi's f"tllfe is
largel), their respomibilily. The If(tiJJe
chapters (olldllct, the rushees they will
pledge IIJ1(J1 now, more than ever, be
considered ;,1 the light of Pi Bela Phi
as a Na tional organization.
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"Those W onderfu l Pi Phi Yea rs", all 100 of

them m~rched musica ll y across the stage du ring the

Centenfllal Convention histori ca l program under the
title of " A Century of Friendship" J une 27.
National Histo rian Jean Orr Donaldson had revised and updated the highly popular musical histo.

~y product ion fi rst presented at a Pi Phi convention
1964 and the refrai n throughou t was "do you reca ll o r remember at all , those wonderfu l wonderfu l
In

years."
.
One of the most pleasant additions sin ce 1964 for
the Historia n was her daughter, Judy, now an active
chapter member at Ok lahoma n. Judy, Kathy Chap.
man, Oklahoma B; Pam Ga rden and Mary Brebner,
Iowa B formed a quartet for special numbers in the

+ + + -)- + +
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MUSI CAL HI STORY wa, provided by ,hi, quartet. From the
left Kath y Chapman, Pa m Garden, Mary Bre bne r and Judy
Dona ld. o n.

Tuesday-Jull e 27
"The rich heritage . . . must be kept alive"

program. Kathy directed some of the choral num·
bers. Donna W ilson, Oklahoma B and Susan Pyeatt,
Oklahoma A were narrators.
Anne Logan Heflin, National Music Chairman,
di rected a 30-voice chorus for the program background.
Mrs. Donaldson displayed slides of histo ri c scenes
and ou tstanding Pi Phi leaders throughout the pro·
gram.
Added to the program this year was a special trib·
ute to Grand Treasurer Olivia Smith Moore and the
creation of the Olivia Smith Moore Silver Slipper
award.
Note was also taken of the establishment of the
new Pi Phi Philanthropy, Arrow in the Smokies.
Another special feature of this program was the
unannounced appearance of Gina Soule, who took a
brief part in the narration as the program drew to a
close, speaking of the pride the Founder> could hold
for the sisters who had followed them.

The historical program impruud
IIpon tl'''yone the rich heritage we have
which mllst be kept alive, as it was
tonight through songs and anecdotes,
and not dryly stored away in pledge
lessons. Our /ollllders and sllcceeding Pi
Phis, ill the bOllds of warm and deep
friendship, have created t raditions u'ithin the sorority bond and ideals for livillg extending beyond the immediate college expuimce w/Jich can withstand all
preullru of "anti-fraternity agitati01l."
Pi Phi has been a "first" in many things:
first fraternity, first aillmnte dub, fi"s t
in philanthropic projec-ts becallu we
hal;t belietled in ourselves and dared to
aim beyond obt'iolls goals-always sed ing to realize ollr every potential.
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LlHI. 'Ig.on awards--hand ca,....d plns--w.nt to a
larg. numb.r of club. and chapl." In 1967. So many
had h.lped fill the School'. cup that th .... w .... too
many d.l.gat•• and offlc .... for on. pictu ... 1 Th. award.
10 for high contribution' ; for 100 p.rc.nt participation
on a proOlinc. ba.l. and ...cord ArTOwcraft purchases
and promotions.

.ESTFUL USU.CH
Chapter hl.tori•• brought to conv.ntion for ludglng
and di.play mad. In...... ting ... ading and .....arc.h
and this Tu •• day aft.moon .... ion was a typical
".n. In .h. room wh.r. National Sup.,...I.or of
Chapter HI.torl...... Dr..... r p .... ided during the
w •• k.

AN OffiCIAL VOTU
Me"n 'atch.U Moody, form.r Nu North Alumnat
',oOllnc. p .... ld.nt acc.ph a bollot 'rom Sabra Han••n Qua., who a .. I...d .I.dion Coordinator L""ile
J.nnl". •.

,.
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Wed,usday, /ul1e 28
Reflections on a " philosophy that will
always endure ... "
6:30 A.M..' W hal an unbearable hOll,
riu when the previous night's sleep
has be,,, int'ts /ld in long, friendly la/ks.
The long blls ride /0 M onmouth pr(l·
,..ided more lime to lalk in II relaxed
atmosphere, the opportllnity 10 exchange
songs, lind for Jo me, the ch~ nce 10
match II lillIe mor, sleep. Flotulllg pasl
the windofVJ, the broad stretches 0/ /I.
linois larmland formed checkertd pal·
tum liS they reached lor the horizon.
Oer4sio/llIl1} the evemltJJ wOllld be inurrupted by II hill, or JomtlimtJ abrllptly drop into II ditch. On the alher sid"
the land wOllld again flow smoothly.
Like the human eye which can only
projtct ils vision II shorl distance onlo
the horizon, so the hllman mind can only
(onrti,,~ of I h~ immediau fill lire. In
1867 when 12 girls pilI Iheir hea(iI 10~et her to form a private organization
~()ne of Ih~m (oltld have imagined Ihe
growth that Iraternity wOlfld ha tJ~, nor
th ~ effect it wOllld have on nearly 90,000
girls lives, nor the vast problems an~
oppositions it tl'Ollld faa. BUll/or the"
scope was limited, it gave them confid~lIce ill their id~a. They admilled
~ach new member, each new chapur
with excitement. They met any inlernal
IIpheaval, anJ anti-Greek sentiment with
deurmination to continlle their shurhood and make it stand lor the btlt
f'allles in life. The different indifJidllal
personalities and the different types of
chapurs gar,.", the sorority variet1 ana
increased its horizons. The difJersily 0/
90,000 Pi Phis, of 111 chapters is all
brollght into harmony IInder the id~al
philosophy ascribed to by Ihe 12 fOlmaerl-a philosophy which will always endNre contemporary Ihollghl Irends became it is thl natllral aspiration of anyone who seets to CI(llivale in hersell
the best principles 0/ life, and 10 share
her efforts with olhers.
10
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Day of Rededication
The day at Monmouth College was a day of reded·
ication for the 700 Centennial Convention delegates
who made the trek to the place of Pi Beta Phi's
founding.
It was a lengthy journey, about four hours each
way by bus. N ot everyone looked forward h' the trip
with enthusiasm because of that inconvenience but
with this gap bridged, enthusiasm did return , in fact
it bubbled in l11any instances, as Holt House became
a place instead of two words ... as. Monmouth Col·
lege became an entity instead of. a hl ~toCl ca l program
phrase and as an articulate p, Ph, husband, Dr.
Duncan Wimpress, Monmout~ C?"~ge president,
responded with warmth and JOsptrabon when he
accepted a $'0,000 Pi Phi gift to Monmou th hon·
oring the late and great Amy Burnham Onken .
The Trip
Eighteen busses began loading in the rain at 7:00
A. M., Jun e 28, for the trip to Monmouth. The first
person out and on a bus was Joyce . Ri chardson
Canfield , Ohio Beta, who was representing the Salt
Lake City, Utah Alumn:r Club as a convenbon del·
e$a te. The last person off the last bus at 8: 30 th~t
night was Kathy Kahn, Illinois Theta active VISItor. Tn the 13 hour interim actives had exchanged
songs and rush ideas, alumnre had discussed w~ys
and means and mutual community problems while
the busses rolled across the rolling pl~ins of north
central Illinois. Park Ridge-Des Plai nes Alumna:
headed by Barbara Wink Smythe, Illinois Beta·Delta
had arra nged the transportation.

Monmouth and Holt House
First come nrst serve ~'as the order of the day on
the tours of Holt House-so early busses went direct·
Iy to this handsome home, which has been so beauti·
fully restored by a succession of dedicated Holt
Howe Committee members through the gifts of active and alumnre members of Pi Beta Phi.
The visitors wound th rough the gracious downstairs rooms and up the stairway to " The Room,"
where on spring evenings in 1867, twelve youthful
women colfege students worked ou t t~e fina~ details
fo r their new secret society, I.C SorosJS. PeClod furniture and accessories provided in the room's restoration g ive it the "feel" of the. ~ound.ing peri od and
many an active delegate or VISitor Imgered h ~re a
moment extra, caught by the awe of the expenence
of standing where young sisters just their age had
stood or paced when dreaming a dream that had
been fulfilled more than III times over.
Monmouth Pi Phi alumnre and members of the
Holt House Committee had worked tirelessly in pre-

paring the home for this big day and spent the day
there conducting the tours, answering questions and

attending to the unexpected.
Later busses went to Monmouth College campus
first and made the H olt House tour after lunch.
He re they were invited to tour the handsomely appointed new girls Dormitory or to browse in the
Student Center shops. Some made a quick tour of
the entire campus. Centennial Design artist Maryla
Walters, Massachusetts Alpha, took time to visit the
Library and have xerox copies made of a A1onll1ofllh
Col/ege History chapter that covers the founding of
Pi Beta Phi and Kappa Kappa Gamma.
The Luncheon

Almost 700 Pi Phis gathered in the Student Cen·

The room whe re Pi Beta Phi wa s founded ,
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ter Dining room for luncheon and a brief program.

THE ROOM

A delightful surprise for most was the attendance of
Harry Onken, Chapin, Illinois merchant, and broth·
er of the late Amy B. Onken.

The ROOM a/ Holt HOllIe in 1lJhich
the sorority was lotmded is actflaUy
ralher bare, Yet as each girl walked in
the room a strange warmth t01lched her.
Her beart beat laster, Her throat tightelled making it impol1ible to exprel1
what she felt insid" Is il Awe? Is it
Appruialion? Is it th, s1ldden realizatiof~ that tht 12 joundtrs w,r, girls imt
like h,r? What was it that madt them
di/ftrent?-Thal made them daring
enollgh to bind th,ir friendship in sflch
a wily Ibra the rtudls are evident 100
years laltr?

The purpose of the luncheon was the presentation

of a $50,000 che<k from Pi Beta Phi to Monmouth
College honoring Miss Onken, and to be used in the
constructing of a new million dollar library planned
by ,the college. It will provide the Pi Beta Phi Athe·
naeum of the Library.
Evelyn Peters Kyle, the only Illinois Alpha memo
ber and Monmouth graduate serving in a national
office and recently honored by her alma mater with
an Alumni Distinguished Service award, presided.
Retiri ng Grand President Al ice W eber Johnson
presented the gift of Pi Beta Phi to the college of its
Founders in memory of its most towering individual
leader to date, Miss Onken, who was G rand Presi-

dent from 1921 to 1952.
Mrs. Johnson described her honored predece>sor
as "Gentle, modest, conservative, her force surprised

those who met her . ... Those twelve girls at Mon·
mouth had dreams of greatness but she had the
strength of purpose to change those dreams into a

reality."
There was an appealing footnote to the day- a
lemonade stand manned by two sub·teen Pi Phi
daughters on a shaded lawn adjacent to the main

Monmouth College campus.
Hollis Shoemaker, 12, daughter of Jackie McGin·
ness Shoemaker, Illinois Alpha '49, and Sharon
Reed, 12, daughter of Shirley Moorow Reed, lIli·
nois Alpha '54, set up shop in the early afternoon
and did a brisk business on the warm day in the

shadow of the Monmouth tour busses.
Pi Beta Phi's long journey toward greatness began
at Monmouth and the Centennial Convention pilgrimage to its shrine was, for many Pi Phis, both cap stone to a proud past and cornerstone to a future

century.
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Meme ntoes of anothe r (entu ry below Founde r. pidure. in
on Ie form In 'The Roo m',

Dr. Wimpr.ss oueph check from Grand Pre,iden' Johnl on
a' Grand Vice Pre.iden' of Philanthrople, Kyle 100111 on .

Horry Onken, brother of the late Honorary Grand 're,lden'
Amy B. Onken, viii" with three other holde,.. of tho' oIRce,
Grand Prellden'-eled, Dorothy Weaver Morton; Grand
Pre.lden' Emeritu, Marianne leld Wild and Grand 're,lden'
Allee Weber John.on.

" May you always see youe sunsets well"

Monmouth President Stresses
MonmOuth College President, Dr. Duncan Wimpress, welcomed Pi Phis to his institution with these
insR,iring words:
It i. a very real pleasure and a great personal
privilege to welcqme you to Monmouth College,
birthpl3te of the national rratemit)' movement for
women: J cannot tell you how much we have been
looking forward to your visit.
" } have a special warm place in my heart for Pi
Beta Phi. You see, for almost twenty -one years now,
since the days when she sen ed as president of your
Oregon Alpha chapter, 1 have been married to one
of your most delightfu l and charming members.
You might say T ha\'e my own personal Pi Phi. "
(Peggy Skerry)
" My deep regret is that Peggy could not be here
with us today, She shares in that regret. Toda)' is
Peggy's folks' go lden wedding anniversary and, a
loyal daughter like every Pi Phi; she felt she should
be with them in Portland, Oregon. She asked me
especially to ext~nd to each of you her '9t'armest per·
sonal greetings and \'ery best wishes.
" I would like to tell you of the great pride MonH8'LT HOUSE COMMlnEE MEMBERS ready '0 receive guufl.
From left, Borbora Farley Awbrey, Cleone Bame, Raw50n,
Helen Cary Lovejoy and Chairman , Shirley Jone. Mann .

mouth College takes in being the founding place of
Pi Beta Phi.
" Pi Beta Phi has always been a leader- you were
the first. From your founding as the first nationa l
college fraternity for women to your outstanding
work in Gatlinburg today, you have held strong over
the past century to your tradition of leadership. We
at Monmouth salute you for that leadership. We are
tremendously proud to be a part of it.
. We at Monmouth College have a great respect
for leadership. This fine college has been a leader in
liberal arts education for 114 years.
Monmouth college is- First among all the nation's colleges and universities in percentage of graduating men
going on to receive Ph,D in chemistry.
- Among the top seven percent of colleges and
uni\'ersities in number of women scholars of
distinction.
- Among top ten liberal arts colleges in percentage of g raduates taking Ph.D in natural
sciences.

PI PHI 'TOURI STS' reoch their de.tinatlon, Holt Hou,e .

Some of the seven hundred PI Phis who lunched
at Monmouth.

Dr. Wimp,.. .. and Jenny Louer, left, illinois Alpha president
and Monmouth . enlor, welcome Grand p,.sldent Allee W.
Johnson. and Gina Soule to Monmouth .

Fraternities Value
-A.mong top 20 colleges and universities to
preparation of scholars in social sciences.
-Among the top 16 percent of colleges and
universities in total number of graduates
who go on to earn Ph.D's in any field.
"But even more important, I believe, is our concern for the individual student. In a day of mass
education, Monmouth College steadfastly remains a
highly personal college, deeply interested and concerned with the problems and challenges of each
student as a person. We think this is leadership of
significance.
"Many ,P"rsons today are challenging the concept
of fraternIties, asking what good they do, what use
they ha\'e and what specific quantitati" values they
have.
"I don't have to tell you that many of the greatest
values of fraternity experience both during undergraduate days and after cannot be measured quantitatively, cannot even be specifically defined.
''These values have to do with things like integtiThe chord which creates harmony ..."
Dr, lPimpreJJ has JOllchea Ihe chord
which creatts harmony among all Pi
Phis, That chord reverbtrates reminding liS how the friendships 0/ /rattrnity living. the common fraternity ideals
have Jallghl liS to be more sensitive to
the d"ptr meaning of Ii/e. the silenJ
bealll] 0/ being a woman. ThaI bealll]
. inlensifies as we mat lire and conlinlle 10
det!elop f4Jilhin ollrulves Ihe mauring
vllilles 01 inttgril', loyall]. honor. and
i"slice,

rity and honor and IO)'Jlty and friendship, and a lot
of other things frequently considered "square"
today. In short, they have to do with the development of cultural, moral , intellectual and spiritual
yalues, things which are perhaps actua lly the most
impofhllJl part of the education experience.
"These values are hard tu define and difficult to
pin cll)wn. Nontthcless, they are there and they are
irnr,0rtJnt.
'Perhaps the values of fraternity experience can
best be d(."Scribed with one of my favorite stories.
The story is told of Lorado Taft, the American artist. When Mr. Taft spent the summer at his cabin in
the Blue Ridge Mountains, it was his custom to
gather his family and friends on the porch in the
afternoon and frequently they were there to view
the sunrise in that setting of majestic beauty. One
day a mountain girl named Jean, who worked in the
Taft home, asked if she could bring her family to
the Taft hume and join in such a gathering. Mr.
Taft said that she could but suggested that they had
lived there much longer and had, undoubtedly seen
many such sunsets. Her reply was 'No we ain't, Mr.
Taft. \Vle ain't never seen the sunset until you
learned us how.'
"Maybe that is what fraternities are doing. Maybe
that is what Monmouth College is doing in this hectic world of ours today. May~e it is helping our
members and our students to see sunsets, the glo.
rious new sunsets of tomorrow.
"On this significant occas~on, in this centennial
year. my wish and my bope for each of you in Pi
Beta Phi is that as over the past 100 years, through
all the days and years that lie ahead, you will always
see your sunsets well,"
17
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Thttrsday, June 29
That double tie that Pi Beta Phi ca n provide got
emphasis in social events on June 29. The pride Pi
Beta Phi can feel (or the accomplishmen t of its
especially talented sisters was underlined in a splen did prog ram that night and the day wound to a
close on a high note of ha ppiness, the annual Son,e
Fest.
" Pi Beta Phi-Officially Antique" was the e),r
opening theme of the Sisters Breakfast arranged by
the Ill in ois Fox River Valley Alumna: Club. M rs.
James Marks and Judith Wheeler Gosselin were cochairmen for the affair.
At noon, a room full of some of the happies t Pi
Phi relatives of all, mothers and daughters , gathered
for their lun cheon. There were four three-genera tion families present and several other three-member
groups. mother, daughter and daughter-in-law, un·
derlining what the mothers considered good judg-

ment of their Pi Phi sons. "Pi Phi Angels" was the
complimentary theme chosen by the Hinsdale T ownshi p Illinois Alumnre Club for this important affair.
This was the day that the Committee to Stud)'
Recommendati on Procedu res made its report in the
morning business sessions. In this same session, announcement was made of the officers who had been
elected for the coming bienn ium and D orothy
W eaver M o rgan, Grand President in t raining for
the past year, was recognized now as Grand Presi dent-elect.
Michigan Pi Phis joined hands to provide special
honor for a sister they count as special, Convention
Guide Helen Anderson Lewis. They introduced a
reso lution to set aside TIlUrsday, June 29 as " Helen
Lewis Day." Mary Benedict, Michigan Delta delegate, and Nancy Schmidt, Mi chigan Beta delegate
proposed the resoluti on whi ch gained an enthusiastic standing ovation as it was unanimously approved.
High marks of achievement across 100 years b)' Pi
Phis within the fraternity and across the spectrum of
the community and professional world were the substance of the fascinating presentation by the evening
program speaker, Marian Keck Simmons.
Twenty-fou r hours before the winner of th is
year's song competition was announced, applause of
the audience at the Thu rsday night chora l presentation of contest songs seemed to reveal the secrerta lented Mary Brebner, Iowa Beta delegate, member
of the Convention Chorus, guest director of it during her song presentations, who was to score a
sweep in both divisions, was o\'erwhelmed with
warmly spontaneous ovations. Both of Mary 's sonps
did win , " Turn Around," an original inspirational
song and " We'd Like to Introduce Ourselves," a
gay parod),.
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Ties That Bind

THREE GENERATION MOTHER-DAUGHTER GUESTS : Kneeling ,
Soro Ann Shrev.. and Coro lyn Prou'y Shreve; 2nd row,
De boroh Andert, Jone Prouty Pe r,..lIo, Lolita Snell Prouty
and Evalyn Prouty Hickman; 3rd row: Corolyn Pi'ur Pa rs~
~y; Kotherine Porsley Andert, Jone Bon Swonton , Gladys
Phillips lon, lonn ie Swonlon and Judi Donoldson; 4th row:
J.an Sorum Mills, Emmo Lou Bochelder SONm , Julia lach~
e lder, Mory Jone Bachelder Feist, Ruth Sundell 0", Jean
Orr Donaldson .

I

HELEN LEWIS hold. 0 doll replico .he received in honor of
" Helen lewis" Doy, The sign proclaims "Sh.'s a Doll,"
Molein; the presen'ation were Nancy Schmidt, Michigon
leta, at left ond Mary Benedict, Michigan DeUa.

Sisters of Unusual Achievement
Remembered
Speciallribllle 10

PATRICIA

NEAL,

IMA

HOGG,

LEONA BAUMGARTNER, DOROTHY BUFFAM CHANDLER

P
ride of accomplishment is o ne of the bright stars
in the galaxy that lights a centennial celebration. Pi

All of our Grand Presidents have willingly given
of service. That has been our strength. But perhaps
never again in our history will we have a woman

Beta Phis assembled for their tOOth anniversary
spent an evening star gazing. Guiding their tribute
to outstanding members was one of their most gifted contemporaries, Marian Keck Simmons, Kansas
Alpha, former Nati onal Historian and speaker par
excellence.
Short circuited by a faulty amplifier in her first
attempt to present a program on outstanding Pi Phis
on Monday night, Mrs. Simmons gave the program
on Thursday night to a large and appreciative audience, whkh accorded her an enthusiastic standing
ovation at its conclusion.
Excerpts of her pride provoking program are
presented here:

with her talent and dedication, who is so free from
family responsibilities that she can give an entire
lifetime of such service.
And finally Adele Alford, of commanding presence, deeply human, widely known, and widely
loved!
It can truthfully be said that these women lived
their lives in order that we might arrive at this mo·
ment in our history.
From the earliest days, no American woman has
won greater national and international fame than
Carrie Chapman Catt. Her greatest assets were her

brilliant mind, her eloquence as a speaker, and her
capacity for total commitment to a cause. She was, as
you know, a member of Iowa Gamma .. ..

Simmons Program

She became state organizer for suffrage mo\'ement

Our one regret is that such women as May
Lansfield K eller, Amy Burnham Onken and Adele
Taylor Alford cannot be with us this week. It would
have meant so much to them. May Keller, classical
scholar, Mary land Alpha's Number One Initiate,
and for many years President Emeritus of Pi Beta
Phi! Amy Onken, one of the g reatest fraternity
leaders of all time, thirty-one years President of Pi
Beta Phi! ..

+

-+

-+

-+ -+

-+

-+

-+

in Iowa. She rose rapidly in that organization under
the sponsorship of usan B. Anthony, until she became President herself. With the passage of the
Nineteenth Amendment the Association was dis·
banded and she promptly organized the League of

Women Voters, of which she was serving as Honorary President at the time of her death.
It is impossible to fully appreciate what she

t867
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Thursday, JUlle 29
"The merit of those who continue striving"
Ref-'jew;ng the aC(omplishmmlJ of fOllr fuomen, Palrida Neal, Dr. Leona Ballmgartnef, Ima
Hogg, and Doro/hy Bill/am Chandlu, pall HiJlori,m, Marion Ked Simmons confi,nud in
the minds 0/ her lisltntrJ fhe merit 0/ thOlt tuho cOlllin", striving. Their auompliJhmt11lJ

were no/ as members of Pi Bela Phi, bill as womtn. The affirmation of their strength as fvom,n
and individllals came Ihrollgh their ming their tfltry capacity to meel the chaUenge before
them: a perlonal bailie with iI/nUl, the challenge oj a pro/euion, or the accomp/ilhment of

dr.'i, 1IJ0rJts. They re(ognized the (hal/enges ana amwered them becallse they had the (ollrage
to (ontinlle sirir'ing wilh the la/mil and /orlilllde they posltsstd. The domestic or professional
chal/enges that 1110St O/IIS will fact might never be this notable, bllt they tviJl be slIited 10 ollr
(apabilities. Daily living. in itself, is a (haJJenge. Each day has bOtlnd/tll potential for sel/
improument and fltlmtrOl1S smail experiences-or it can Ilip lillltlsly by like the day be/ore . ..
and the day be/ore. . .. That fvhich u'e might do to see ollru/vel mOrl dearly. or experience
living more clouly. or maJu the wor/d jllst II /raclion more pleasant 10 li"e in, might never be
noticed or appreciated. What is significant is the salis/action within D/ knowing we have
tritd to improt:e the pallern 0/ living.

+
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achieved unless you understand the posItion of
women in the 1880's when she began her crusade.

Of her loyalty to Pi Phi there is no question. She
lent a sum o f money to her chapter when it was
building a new house, with the provision that the

Beta· Delta, who served for six years as Administrato r in the Executive Offices of Juni or League in
New York. At the present time, she is Director of
Community Relations fo r the Motion Pi cture Associati on of Ameri ca . ...

interest on the loan would be paid throughout her

In scientific research Gladys Henry D ick of Ne-

lifetime after which the debt would be cancelled. It
was ca ncelled before her death.

braska Beta is remembered as the co-discoverer, with

She was a speaker at

OU f

1890 Convention in

Galesburg. She spoke for Pi Phi groups at other

her husband, of the " Dick Test" for scarlet fever,
and of the toxin and anti-toxin to be used in its
treatment.

Tonight I am go ing to speak in some detai l of

times. The 1956 Swampscott Convention named her

birthday, January 9, as Chapter Loyalty Day.
OUf other Breat all·timc Pi Phi, o f course, is
Grace Goodhue Coolidge, a charter member of Vermont Beta, an organizer of alumna! clubs, an

Alumnre Club President, a Province Vice President,
and a Province President, who went on to become
the most admired and best loved woman ever to

grace the White House.
It is always difficult to select one Pi Phi and speak
of her rather than another, in assess ing what has
been accomplished . However, it is possible to list
those who have acquired a position which is unique.

four women who have been much in the news in
recent months and years.
Many of you may have been watching television
when the Academy Awards were made a few
months ago. If so, you noticed the standing ovation
which other motion picture actors accorded to
Patricia Neal when she came forward to make the
presentation of an award. Patricia Neal was a mem -

ber of "'inois Epsilon Chapter. During her Freshman year at Northwestern , her father died . During
her sophomore year a relative underwrote her col-

Many Pi Phis have headed the largest societies for

lege expenses. But at the end of that year she began
to think of her younger sister who had still to be

women in the United States.

educated, So she left the campus and went on to

We think, first of all, of Dorot hy Deemer
Houghton of Iowa Gamma. She once served as Pres-

ident of the General Federation of Women's Clubs,
representing eleven million club women .
We think, also, of Allene Wilson Groves , of
Wisconsin Beta- who became the first President

General of D.A.R . to be elected from any state west
of the Mississippi. D .A.R. has approximatel),
t85,000 members.
We think of Ruth Buxton Sayre of Iowa Beta,
who once se,,'ed as President of the W orld Federation of Farm W omen .
W,. think of Jane Fiquet Hanna, of Missou ri

New York in search of a job, any kind of a job,
which would keep her alive until she could find a
place for herself in the theatre. In fact, one of her
jobs was sli cing pies in a restaurant. But she wasn't
sli cing pies very long. Before she was twenty years

old she had been given the lead in "Another Part of
the Fores t. " Her role was awarded to her by none
other than Lill ian Hellman , who is the author of the
play and who directed it. It won the Drama Critics

Award in 1947.
Previous to receiving that ro le, she had had only
two seasons of summer stock and an understudy role
in "Voice of the Turtle." It seemed like there was

Alpha, who beca me the first President of the Associ·

no stopping her at that point. By the time she was

ation of Junior Leagues of America to be elected
f rom any region other than the Eastern Region .

twenty-one she signed her first moti on picture contract, and within four years she had made thirteen
movies .

Jane's organizing ability has been recognized by
President Johnson, who appointed her a few years
ago to serve as a Deputy for Civil Defense in the
Office of National Defense in Washington . . . .

In 1963 she received the Academy Award as best

Province Officer. Throug hout the Eisenhowe r years
she served as Vice Chairman, or as it was later

actress for her performance in a picture called
"J;lud ." Then two years later, when she was in the
midst o f making another picture, she was stricken.
She had a series of three strokes which entailed
seven hours of brain surgery. Fo r fourteen days she
lay in a coma. When she resumed consciousness, it
was discO\'ered that she could neither walk nor

called, Assistant to the Chairman of the Republican

speak and her fifth child was due to be born within

National Committee in Washington . ...

three months.

L
the Democratic Party, Eugenia Moore Anderson
of Iowa Beta was appointed by President Truman to

she began a grue ling routine of lea rning once again
~o walk, to talk and even to comprehend the mean-

serve as the first woman Ambassador to Denmark.
Ten years later, President Kennedy appointed her to
serve as the first woman M inister to Bulgaria.

stron$. Now, partially recovered, she has accepted a
role 10 a comeback movie. The title is, "The Subject

In the field of Public Relations no one is better

~other, in that production. She is a fine actress, she

In politics, Pi Phis have achieved the highest
offices in the two maj o r political parties, One, Claire

Brown WilJiams, New York Alpha, is a former

Under the patient tutelage of a devoted husband,

known that Margaret Gessner Twyman , Illinois

mg of words. The child was born. It was well and
Was Roses." She will have the lead, the part of the
IS

a good wife and mothe r, but most of all, we ad-
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M n. Simmons

mire her for her physical and moral courage in overcoming all obstacles.
The next person of whom I shall speak is a scien·
tist. Her name is Dr. Leona Baumgartner. The more
I learn about Leona Baumgartner, the more convinced I am that spe must be one of the best educat·
ed, best professionally trained women of her generation. Scholarliness was an inheritance from her father, Dr. William Baumgartner, who for many years
was a Professor of Zoology at the Univerity of Kan·
sas. She was a member of Kansas Alpha Chapter.
During her sophomore year she was sent as a del·
egate to the Charlevoix Convention of 1921. During
her undergraduate years she was elected to Mortar
Board, to Phi Beta Kappa, to Sigma Xi, and to sev·
era l other honorary societies. She graduated in 1923,
and her major for her Bachelors Degree was Bacte·
riology. If she had known from the beginning that
she was going to have a career in medicine. she could
not more perfectly have planned every step of her
career.
After graduation she taught for a year in a Kan ·
sas high school, then returned and obtained her
Master's at the same university. Her field at that
time was lmmun ology. Three more years of teaching
followed- First at a Kansas City Junior College,
then at the Universitf of Montana. During this period of teaching and studying, she served for three
years as a Province President of Pi Beta Phi.
In 1928, with her father, she went to the Univer·
sity of Munich, where at The Kaiser Wilhelm Insti·
tute she continued her graduate studies while her fa·
ther completed work on his doctorate.
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Returning to the States in '29, she enrolled at
Yale University, where in 1932 she received her
Ph.D. in Public Health Medicine. Two years later
she received an M.D. at the same university. Her
three years of internship and residency were served
at a hospital in New York City.
In 1937, fourteen years after graduation from col.
lege, she began her public career. She took employ.
ment with the Public Health Department of the City
of New York and served there for twenty.five years.
The last eight of those years she was head of the de·
partment with the title of Commissioner.
Now, we are constantly being told that New
York City is so wast and its · problems so complex
that they are insoluble. To Leona Baumgartner no
problem has ever ~rred -insoluble. She entered into
her duties with so much zest that within a short time
her work w?S bei~g discussed in national magazines
and science journals.
Her Alma Mater, ~he University of Kansas, can·
ferred its distinguished Alumni Award upon her in
1941, and then interestingly enough, in 1950 the
Women's Medical College of Philadelphia- that
was where our founder, Jennie Nicol, earned her
qoctors degree-conferred an honorary Doctor of
Science degree.
In succeeding years, the same degree was conferred by New York University, by Russell Sage
College, by Smith College, by Western College for
Women and by the University of Massachusetts.
. From both Skidmore and Oberlin she has received
an honorary Doctor of Laws degree.
D uring all these years of work and study she has
found the time to write and to publish between 130
~nd 150 technical articles in scientific magazines.
She continues to be listed as a member of the faculty
at the Cornell Medical SchooL She is also listed as a
Doctor in Pediatrics on the staff of a New York
Hospital, as an advisor to the Peace Corps, as alec·
turer at Columbia University, and I haven't even
begun to enumerate for you her many other honors
and awards.
In 1962 she left New York City and accepted an
appointment as a Deputy in the Agency for Interna·
tional Development under the State Department in
Washington ....
And now we speak of Texas. In 1952 Pi Beta Phi
went to Houston, and since that year marked the
fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the Chapter
at Austin, we decided to review Texas Alpha's most
entertaining Chapter History which had been writ·
ten by Emily Maverick Miller ....
That night in Houston we discussed the founding
of the Chapter and the fact that in 1901 , there were
no fraternities for women on the campus. This was
due chiefly to the fact that on the administrative staff
was a woman, highly respected, who used the title
of the Lady Director. The Lady Director was the
antecedent of the present Dean of Women. All the
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other administrative officers were men. She refused
to allow sororities to appear, thinking that the
Greek letter idea was somehow unladylike. But there
was a little group of women students who had
formed a dub and coyly named themselves by the
sweetly sentimental title of The Val entine Club. The
Valentines were young women whose families were
prominent in the State.
One of their number was Miss Ima Hogs. Her
father had been Governor of Texas from 1890 to
J 895. At that time he was a practicing attorney in
Austin .
The members of th e Club wrote to Pi Phi , which
was their first choice, and asked that a chapter be
installed there ....
WeIl, Miss Ima, as she is known both awesomel)'
and affectionately in Texas, I am told, was not present for that installation. She had been educated in
the private schools of Austin and in the East, and at
intervals went abroad to study music. In February of
t 902, when the Chapter was installed, she was
abroad. Later, when she returned she was initiated.
To her lasting reg ret, this absence prevented her
from enjoying the privileges of chapter life. Later
still she became a Golden Arrow Pi Phi ....
ow, why are we speaking of Miss Ima ? ChieH),
because of Bayou Bend . It has been publicized in
Life and Time. Its merits are discussed at the school
in Wi ll iamsbu rg. Only one other house in America
- Whinterthur, the DuPont residence in Wilmington, Deleware-can compare with it. Bayou Bend
was the residence of Miss IIlM ,U1J her two brothers.
She began collecting art as early as 1900. She acquired some of the earliest Picassos. In 1920 she became interested in early American furniture.
n
he r collection became so extensive that it s~med desirable to build a house which would be suitable to
contain it. So the house was built in 1928. No sooner was it completed than it appeared to her that the
entire project was so educational that she really
ought to make her collection available to the public.
She is extremely loyal to her state and extremely
patriotic to her country, in spite of all her travels.
Study abroad seems only to have reinforced her loyalty and her patriotism. This remarkable woman was
so eager to share what she had with the people of
her state that she immediately bega n making plans
to turn Bayou Bend. along with its extensive gardens, over to the City of H ous ton , to be under the
supervision of the art museum the re.
So she moved into a high-rise apartment, Ie-aving
all of the beauty which she had created for others to
enjoy. She even gave her paintings to the museum.
To adorn the walls of her apartment she borrowed
whate\'er she needed from the museum .
But that isn't all that she has done. She restored
the family plantation- the original plantation on
the Brazos River. She restored a coach inn in another part of the stille and furnished it with Pennsylvania antiques. On that property is a large barn
which she has com'erted into a laboratory for the
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use of graduate students at the University of T exas.
Another building, on the same property, has been
converted into a res idence hall for scholars and authors.
She has turned one of the family plantations over
to the State of Texas, and when Mrs. Connally, who
is the wife of the current GO\'ernor, officially ac·
cepted the gift, she remarked that in most places the
wife of the Governor is called the First Lady of the
State, but in Ihe State of Texas Miss Ima had been,
was then, and always would be the First Lady.
Restoration is not her only interest. As a mwi cian, she has always been deeply interested in the
symphony o rchestra in Houston. She was very much
involved in the fund-raising drive when it became
necessary to build a new music hall. After it was
completed Stokowski came for a concert and offered
certai n criticisms of the shell. So she immediately
made plans to reconstmct the shell according to his
specifications and at her own expense.
She learned in Germany about the strides which
were being made in mental health, so she came
hom e and es tJ,blished a child guidanc.e clinic in her
home, bringing experts from Germany and from
New Yo rk to lecture. Later, that project was moved
into the Child Guidance Clinic, which she endowed.
She gave funds for the same kind of activ ity at the
University of T exas. It is said that she has never
made a gift withuut all ent.lowment for its maintenan ce.
We revere Miss 1ma for what she has done and
we lre proud th:1t she is a Pi Phi ....
We have another Pi Phi who has been much in
the news. W e ha\'e been reading about the music
center in Los Angeles, that complex of three beautiful buildings. The inspiration for it, the fund-raising and the supervision of every detail of th ose most
perfect structures, is credited to Mrs. Dorothy
Buffam Chandler. Now, "Buf'· handler, as she is
known, was a Pi Phi at Leland Stanford. Her room mate and good friend th ere, Carrie Bailard Phelps,
has described her as she was in college. She was tall
and slender, beautiful, and always immaculately
dressed .
. Mrs. Phelps reca lls that just before they were initiated they used to stroll over the beautiful Stanford
campus in the early evening hours reciting to one
another the chapter roll. Carrie says that " Buf" always lea rned it twice as fast as she did!
hen it became necessary for a group to study
W
late at night it was alwa)'s ·'Buf' who suggested
going downstairs and making a cup of chocolate for
the others.
If she had returned to the campus to complete her
senior rear, she would surely ha\'e been elected Phi
Beta Kappa because she was an excellent student,
was interested in dramatics and in opera, dnd knew
how to work effectively. However, her marriage to a
young man named Norman Chandler occurred at
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the end of her junior year.
In time, Norman Chandler became publisher of
the LoJ A,l1ge/eJ Timel, one of the great newspapers
on this continent. A few years ago he retired as publisher, but he continues as Chairman of the Board

Other campuses, and other cities, might like to
borrow a Dorothy Chandler to help resolve their
own chaotic conditions-some of which have remained unresolved over a much longer period of
time.

dler continues as Vice President in charge of com-

What about her Pi Phi activities? Well, Dorothy
Chandler helped us out very much in 1953 when

munity relations and as a member of the Board of

National PanheUenic chose to (orne to Pasadena for

Directors.

its annu.1 meeting. The Los Angeles Area Council
of Pi Beta Phi assumed the responsibility fo r a tea
honoring approximately 250 persons. Mrs. Chandler
was asked if she wou ld give her beautiful Arcadia

and as Chief Executive Officer and Dorothy Chan-

In the complex of three beautiful buildings which
is known as the Music Center of Los Angeles is one
which was completed in 1965 and was named the
Dorothy Chandler Pavilion in her honor. The other
two will be completed this year.
As an indication of the extent to which her efforts
have been appreciated by a wide variety of peopie
with a wide variety of interests, her awards and Citations have come from such groups as the Los An-

geles City Council, Los Angeles County Board of
Supervisors, Kiwanis, American Legion, Jewish
Voice, B'Nai B'rith, the National Conference pf
Christians and Jews, Loyola University, two National Societies of Interior Decorators, the American Institute of Architects, a social science group, ·an accountants' association, the Junior Chamber of Commerce, the Women's Division of the Chamber of
Commerce and sponsoring societies for the Olltural
arts. It would seem that every element in the com-

munity has applauded her efforts.
Music and the other cu ltural arts have not been
her only interest.

She has received honorary degrees from Occidental College, from the University of Portland, from
the University of Judaism, and from the Otis Art
Institute. She serves as a member of the Board of
Trustees of Occidental College and is a member of
the Board of Regents at Berkeley University. In
newspapers over the nation she has been credited
with being one of two Betkeley regents who were

most directly responsible for bringing order out of
the chaos which beset that campus a year or so ago.
At that time many of us were saddened to note
that it was possible for a small group of well-subsidized subversives tp so mislead a 1"'rtion of the student body as to paralyze that /ine tnstitution with its
magnificent potential for educating. Wisely perceiving where the fault lay, Mrs. Chandler and her associates '}loved quickly to strengthen what had become
a weakened administration. Sd effective were they
that the remainder of the nation has almost forgotten what happened there.

horne for the occasion. She consented readily, and
although there were funds for the purpose, she insisted upon paying the entire cost and hiring her
own caterer. Even the flowers which adorned her
house, as well as the guest house where refreshments
were served, came from her extensive gardens. The
Bower arrangements were her own creations, ac-

cording to her taste.
She is a very kind and gracious person. She has

done similar things for the Los Angeles A1umn.,
Club when she has entertained it in her home. ...
We commend the application of all these women
who have so well developed their talents, their

professional skills, and even their hobbies, and it
detracts no whit from what they have accomplished
to say that they alone could not have provided the
necessary continuity to bring Pi Beta Phi to the
point where it is today. That continuity has come
from a valiant band of scattered Pi Phis. There is at
least one on every alumnz advisory board and at
least one in every aJumnz club. These are the
women who give their homes for meetings over and
over and over again. These are the ones who bake

the cookies and the casserole dishes. They are the
ones who fill out endless recommendation blanks
and endlessly address invitations. They are the ones
who wash and mend and press the ceremonial items.
They are the oncs who take the offices when no one
else can or will They are the ones who comfort the

troubled Freshmen-and the troubled alumn." too.
Sometimes they are recognized, but not always.
When young officers take over in a dub or on a

board they may not know of past services. When
those who have done so much grow old, or ill or
have to withdraw because of family demands, much
of what they once did is forgotten. So when we go
home again, and when the Thank Yous are being
said, let's remember them. They will be gratefulmore than you know.

,
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Friday, l Im e 30

"Time of Renewal"

Oll vlo Sm ith Moore

Tribute to a Great Lady
Grand Treasurer Emeritus, Olivia Smith Moore,
was accorded that title on approval of the resolution
introduced by the Editor of THE ARROW at the June
30, 1967 session of the Centennial Convention,
WHEREAS, Olivia Smith Moore has put her best
foot forward for our fraternity from the moment
she stepped across the threshold of Pi Beta Phi,
AND WHEREAS, across over five decades of dedi·
cated service as a Province Officer, a National Committee member, and Grand Treasurer, she has set a
shining example of allowing her time, her talent
and her keen intellect to be used as stepping stones
by a fraternity in its quest for greatness.
AND WHEREAS, Olivia Smith Moores singular
devotion and deep dedication for Pi Beta Phi Fra·
ternity are qualitIes of true greatness and gifts of
self that are, and always will be invaluable to this

sisterhood,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that
the members of Pi Beta Phi accord Olivia Smith
Moore, on the completion of her present term of
office, the title of Grand Treasurer Emeritus.

The end of the beginning century·s celebration
came on Friday, June 30, in a spirit that matched
the challenging words of Grand Vice President,
Edythe Brack, when she referred to the celebration
as a "time of renewal" in her closing remarks at the
Century of Challenge banquet.
Active chapter delegates. alternates and visitors
had cause to think both on renew:l1 of values and
chall enge to lead, in a Standards Workshop con·
ducted Friday morning by two Pi Phi deans, Dorothy Truex Jod Christine Conaway.
Old Timers, convention ,gaers of three or more,
renewed acquaintances at a luncheon sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe, Mi chigan and SpringfielJ, IlIi·
nois alumnre. This affair's entertainment included a
Centennial fashi on show featuring authentic period
costumes from the ten decades spanned by Pi Phis
100 years. Frances Platt Bradley, Illinois Zeta, and
Ruth Miller, Ohio Epsilon, wece the chairmen for
the luncheon.
Friday afternoon's final regu lar session drew a
full house. New officers wece installed. It was also
an hour for remembering dedicated service. Wyo mmg active and alumnre delegates paid special tribute to retiring Director of Alumna! Programs, Gla.
dys Bon. Beloved O livia Smith Moore, who was
completing her final term as GrJnd Treasurer was
recognized in a resolution.
There remained one beautiful moment, probably
the lovliest and most exciting of all, the Awards
Banquet. It was held in the glow of hundreds of
candles in clusters of brandy snifters etched with
" Pi Beta Phi- 1867· 1967, which became favors.
Blue carnations and smilax centered tables. Blue car.
nations graced the handsome programs which had
been a gift of Braniff InternatIonaL They held the
banquet theme poem by Jane Edwards McPhereson,
D .C Alpha, and North Shore alumnre club member.
It was this club and the North Shore Junior Gub
that arranged the beautiful setting. Mary Kay Han.
ger Powers, Ohio Beta and Mary Nola Bradbury,
Michigan Beta, were co·chairmen. Jane McPhereson
had said it well. She wrote :
"The Century of Challenge is this ban~uet's theme,
With our look into the future symbolized crystal's
gleam
Reflecting the light of learning, of growth and
understanding
The circle like our friendship proves to be un·
ending
\X'ith love and service flowering in carnations
we hold so dear,
As we face Our second century, no challenge shall
we fear."

Pi Phi Deans Conduct Workshop
.
on Standards
The search for the constant factors in the chang-

cited as well as thinking in terms of marriage and a

ing campus world, and in the changing world all
around college students, continues to be a challeng.

family. As I read an excerpt from one of the books
recently published by a faculty member on our cam·
pus called The Social Role of the Exewtive's Wife,
I couldn·t help but think how important a sorority

ing CJ.uest. One direction of that search is toward the

definttion of values and their application to the de·

experience can be in preparation for this role. Some

cisions on moral behavior undergraduate women
students must make during their coUege experience

today.
No administrative leader on any campus is more
involved in this search than the dean of women .
Few groups on campus are more concerned with the

challenge than sorority chapters-by virtue of their
idealistic goals and as a result of their close knit or-

ganization that stresses both responsiblity of the in·
dividua l to the group and the responsiveness of the
group to the individual.
Thus is was particularly fitting that two highly

of her findings included the expectations of an exec·
utive·s wife. First, that extremes good and bad
should be avoided. She must not talk too much,
drink too much,

be too friendly, too ambitious or

too nice. She should possess tact, diplomacy, discre·
tion, sociability and the knack of mixing well, adap.
tability, patience, understanding, serenity. Where
can we experience and practice better than as a

member of a group such as Pi Phi.
Recently I saw a card with SEX on the cover. In·
side it said "Now that I have your undivided attention-Happy Birthday." Now if I have your undi·
vided attention I would like to talk to you about sex
-codes of behavior-conduct-whatever name we

respected deans of women from two of this nation's
large universities, both Pi Phis, should meet on June
30, in a morning-long workshop discussion with active chapter delegates, alternates and visitors at the
Centennial Convention.
The Deans are Dorothy Truex, Dean of Women

wish to use. At least we know most everyone is interested in the subject. The sexual drive is the most

dominant drive of human beings except for that of
hunger and food. It is difficult to discuss and per·

at the University of Oklahoma, and Oklahoma

haps because our emotions become so involved and
it is such a personal part of Ollr lives. The way we
manage our sex drives affects not only our lives but
the lives of many others, parents, friends, loved ones

Alpha Pi Phi honor initiate in 1964 and Christine
Conaway, Ohio Beta, Ohio State University dean.

who recalled that she had been an active chapter
delegate in the 1920's when she was president of
her chapter.
In tne opening hour of the workshop the two

as well as others. As children we are shielded from
even the word. Parents are often ill at ease in discuss-

deans spoke to over 200 young women on the three
matters that seem to be of the greatest concern in
the area of moral decision making today, sexual behavior, drinking and cheating.
Reprinted here are excerpts from the talks made

ing the subject with their sons and daughters ....

by Mrs. Conaway and Dr. Truex. (That portion of
Dean Truex·s talk on the same subject at a 1966 Pi
Phi Convention which was repeated at this work·
shop is not quoted. It may be found in the Fall,
1966, ARROW, page 15.)

dent of the Ohio Beta chapter representing them at

Sex on the campus isn't new. It is only that jour-

nalists began to write about it around 1960." When
I think that it was in the 1920·s that I attended col·
lege, sat in a seat comparable to yours today as presithe National Convention I can assure you I was not
aware there was a sex revolution. We dated, went to
fraternity parties, on hay rides, necked, got pinned
and engaged and believe it or not, your parents I am

sure went through the same process as did theirs be·
fore them. It is just that it is difficult to communi·

Dean Conaway
It is a particular privilege to come to talk to you

cate from generation to generation.
Perhaps you are no more aware today that your
generation is in the midst of a sex revolution than J

on the subject of standards. I am sure Dorothy
Truex and I both h..'e had opportunities many

was of our day although the news emphasizes it so

times of talking to the students on our own campus
in this area, but it seems to have a very special
meaning when it is brought to a group such as this.

much. There is really nothing new about sex and sex

drives. It is the way we handle them that is impor·
tant. It isn·t too difficult to sit with peer groups and
others and spell out exactly the standards you be-

In the first place as we look at a college experi·
ence we like to think that we are benefiting in many
ways, that first we hope to earn a fine education, one
that will prepare us for the many roles we as women
may play in life. We hope all of you have found a

lieve. It

IS

another thing when you are faced with a

situation where the guy urges you on beyond the
limit you set for yourself . .. .
Bishop John A. T. Robinson in his book, Ho,uJ/

field in which you are particularly interested and ex·
2S

Deanl Truex and Conaway talk en I ta ndarc" .•.

to God concludes: "To the young man asking in his
relations with a girl 'why shouldn't I ?' it is relatively
easy to say 'because it's wrong' or ' because it's a sin'
-and then to condemn him when he or his whole
generation, takes no notice. It makes much greater
demands to ask, and to answer, the questi on, 'Do
you love her ?' or ' H ow much do rou love her?', and
then to help him to accept fur himself the decisi on
that, if he doesn 't, or doesn' t very deeply, then his
action is immoral, or if he does, then he will respect
her far too much to use her or to take I iherties with
her. Chastity is the expression of charity-of caring
enough. And th is is the criterion fo r every form of
behavior, inside marriage or out of it, in sexual eth·
ics or in any other field. For nothing else makes a
thing right or wrong."
Men can be ve ry convincing. " It's no o ne 's con·
cern but ours." So often g irls concede to these pres·
sures and feel sorry for o r obligated to the man . It is
when this test comes that self-discipline asserts itself
and character shows through. Open and intelligent
discussions are important. So often we hear " Well
others do it and don't get caught" but the getting
caught is not the point. It is losing our own self-reo
spect. You students as leaders on the campus and
leaders of your group have a great contribution to
make not only to your chapter but through your
chapters to others of your peers. Too few speak out
at critical times and discussions. We are so loathe to
condemn that it is often assumed that " we go
along,"
As rules are made much more liberal we find the
responsibility on the individual much g reater.
Whether it is li\·ing in apa rtments, apartment visita·
tions or whate\'er it may be it seems to me what we
are trying to say on the college campus of today is
that we a re trying to help the students in their rna·
turing process and that as freshmen a first time away
from home guide lines are extremely important and

in your pledge training I am sure a section is g iven
over to discussing with the p ledges the standa rds of
Pi Phi. But I wou ld assume too they see by example
of the upperclass students. A moderation in drinking, high standards in classroom participation as
well as in sexual behavior. Perhaps what we need is
an extended program concentrating on students who
wi ll make many more of their decisions as they progress through the University.
I have often wished it wasn 't necessary to have
any rules at all for anyone but that each was capable
of making demands of themselves. When we are in
a family g roup it is much easier to comm unicate
than when we are living in larger numbers and to
have the security of the group and the individual is
of prime importance. It isn't important whether you
come in at a quarter of eleven or a quarter of two.
The important thing is that your behavior has been
of the highest standards wherever you may have been
and whenever but there are certain standards that
most communit ies subscribe to. Perhaps the coBege
community is more careless about the interpretation
and behavior than in any other kind of community.
Therefore, it puts an even greater burden on the student. It is easy to become careless when we see diviate behavior ~pparently accepted, It might be good
if we ask each member to write down what is meant
f or every woman student or every Pi Phi, however
we should state it, is expected to conduct herself in
a manner which reveals good taste and high standards .. , .
Dr. Ashley Mont.gu, a noted anthropologist, in
his article, "Has Chastity a Chance in College" coneludes it based on three premises:
"First: Sex is a healthy forcc, and its discussion
and expression should be kept healthy and not driven underground. We may not want promiscuous
sons and daughters, but we also do not want their
approach to sex to be so stunted and warped that
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strong, natural force, sex must be channeled and

for what is best for all groups-to be willing to take
stands for what you believe to be right-to be a part

disciplined in its enjoyment. It is in the nature of
being young to push new experiences to these limits.

of an academic world-to continue in coUege-to
strive for honesty in the classroom and in all stan-

But with sex as with automobiles, going too far, too

sexual intimacy should not be debased by beh.vior

dards of living?
Pi Phi has a real responsibility no matter what
kind of campus you may be on to sit down and
think through how to prepare the members to as-

that can make a man and woman feel unloving

sume responsibility for themselves. I am sure every

about each other-or unhappy about themselves. In

campus has an A.W.S. or W .S.G.A. or whatever it
may be called that outlines standards for the women
students. These are really minimum standards for

they can ever know its glories. Second: Like any

fast, too soon can be (rashingly destructive. And
third: As a divine gift for the expression of love,

marriage, sexual fulfillment can grow to become a
SOurce of continuing mutual strength; before marriage, it can become merely a lottery of impulse."

"Chastity must have a chance. Sex is too good to
squander!"

The standards established in and before coUege
ace those we carry with us the rest of our Jives
whether it is in the Jove of learning, standards and
values, habits we form or whatever it may be. Col-

lege and the peer group have a tremendous impact.
If Pi Phi can take the leadership in each of its chapters in working with its members to discuss openly
and frankly their beliefs we will continue to be
proud of Ou r membership. The students of today
must make decisions just as those before you had to
do and perhaps as Robert Frost describes in his
poem called "The Road Not Taken." He tells about
two roads, one more traveled than the other and
ends with,
"I shall be telling this with a sigh
Somewhere ages and ages hence.
Two paths diverged in a road and II took the one less travelled by
And that made all the difference."
Mrs. Frost was describing something that happens
to all of us. Decisions! And if we think about it seriously most decisions
difference.

make a great deal of

Will you decide to go the High Road-to stand

the University and in so many instances, particularly
in large schools, it is hard to interpret these to the
individual student. This is wher~ your opportunities

come in. What you do in the education of your
pledges can make a great impact but if the extended
hours or no hours become a reality this needs to be

discussed as well and some ground rules decided on.
We can ignore it and say it is up to each individual
what she does and where she goes and what her behavior may be but if we really care about our sisters

we'll plan some kind of • program that makes it
pretty clear the kinds of standards that are expected
of members of Pi Beta Phi. This is where you and
your leadership will show through. In your discussion group I hope you will talk about the standards
of behaVIOr you expect of your members in the
chapter house as well as elsewhere, the attitudes they
take toward the sorority as well as their social behavior elsewhere, what you can do program wise
and in training sessions on gracious living and ladylike behavior. There is no greater compliment than

to be known for femininity and being a lady. Appearance, manners, drinking habits are all of concern to each chapter.

Each year is a new challenge to us .11. It is how
we meet the challenge that is important and my
hope is that Pi Phi will continue to hold its standards high and maintain its leadership amoog the
sororities on our American campuses.

· .. 01 PI Phi odiv. d.legat.1 listen Intently
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Dean Truex
Last year when I came to Gatlinburg to conduct
the standards workshop, J was worried about wheth.
er we could get you to submit questions but that was
a needless worry because we really raised more questions than we answe red .

In 1965 over 93.5 million people 15 years old or
over were known to use alcohol in the U.S. Quite
often the context in which drinking starts is the col-

lege social life. D. Edward Eddy in The College IIIfll/ellce 011 S/ude11l Char(/cler found the social life on
many campuses obviously influenced by an overdependence on synthetic stimulation from alcohol.

This is not just a college problem but also a cultural
reRection.

The . dependence on drinking has the effect of
deadenmg the use of imagination and precluding
creativity in the planning of social activities. tu dent~ rem arked that they were im'oluntarily supporting a social emphasis whi ch ridiculed planned
~arties for "to have a party around here, all you do
IS get a keg and invi te people." Then they said,

" \X(ed like to do ,omething else besides drink but
we re not gOing to be the first ones to suggest it." If

the college ca n soh'e this problem, obviously it will

c~Jntnb.ute to the students' ability to live constructtvely to a society which is increasingly dependent
on alcoho l in its social life.

The Yale Center of Alcohol Studies gives us these
figures on why women students drink;

65%- because of enjoyment of ta,te.
63%-to comply with OJstoms.
45%-to be gay.
42%-to relieve fatigue or tension.

35%-to get along better on dates.
20%-to get high.
21 %-in order not to be shy.
This says that fear and insecurity are the main rea-

sons and a Pi Phi should feel secure and hopefully
,elf directing.
Academic Dishonesty
Cheati.ng has become close to an accepted face of
college life among many students--often considered
synonymous with the doctrine of academic survival

of the fittest.
,
In 1960 when the great ghost-writing scandal
broke out in New York, the public was suddenly
brought to the rude awakening of an attitude preva-

lent among students from high school through graduate study. Cheating, it seemed, had become tht accepted means to the institutionalized educational

end.
Students most ofteh pin the blame for cheating

on two trends in ou r educational system. The first of
these is that "it's not justified alright-but it sure is
necessary. If it weren ' t for the necessity of getti ng

good grade, in order to get into graduale school, I
wouldn't cheat." But the dedication to scholarship
around here includes dedication also to the straight
A record. Sometimes, you know, one gets in the way

of the other. The other trend to which students and
educators attribute the prevalence and acceptance of
college cheat ing is the increasing impersonalization
of educa~ion. Studies h ~ve revealed that cheating
tends to In crease as the sIze of the student body increases.
More important is the relationship between the
student and teacher. When there is personal recognition and acquaintance between the two, they feel
they ~re working toward a common goa l.
TIlls pressure also comes, often unknowingly,
from parents whose love reflects itself in unrealistic
aspiration for their children. " Trying to make a
Harvard man out of trade school material is an in.
~reasin8ly common tendency in contemporary Amer.
Ica as advanced education becomes more and more
necessary both to vocational and to financial success." This is more applicable to men, whose draft
status may depend on grades, but aren't there also
subtle and not so subtle pressures from sororities to
make good g rades just anyway it can be done ?
Have you ever heard it said-"Why don' t you
drop that hard course to raise the house or chapter
average ?" Or "Oh, we've got an old term paper in

the file, you ca n re-type. Let's go to the party!
The rewards are so visible for the high achievers
who sometimes don't work nearly as hard as the less

talented members and pledge, who make B's and
C's and are really doing their hOliest best.
H ow much cheating do you think there is?

35%-Students
25%-Student leaders
15%-Deans
10%-Faculty
Actually (as gathered by interviews) there is:
75%-By Seniors
50%-By Freshmen
Are students willing to report cheating?

51%-No
53%-?
10%-Yes
Is cheating a serious moral problem?

55%-No
lO%-Yes

•

Center ,ectlon of bonquet h.ad tobie, as TeITI Todd speoks.
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Friday, June 30
"Our challenge ... continual effort to seek all that is honorable in living."
AI we crowded olllsid, the dining room aoor! anticipating the banqllel which would climax
Convention, the realization that Ihis fual the /411 lime tilt wOIi/d be l a/king and Ibari»g with
new friends fuaJ lar from anyone's mind. Only , he glamor, txci/menl and (%r 0/ the present
momenl cOllld be /ell. The cirelliar dining tablts glowed with candelabra fashioned 0111 of
large brandy snijltrs bearing the creJI and ollr unit»»;,,! dalts. In the front 0/ the room rosI
thr" ti,rs. On the first, W4J sealta the commillu chairmen, on the second, the nalional
officers, and on the third, were the awards glil/tring gold, .Ii/vtf and bronze in the candle light.
As we stood lor the Invocation, the banqllet theme "Centllry 01 Chal/mgtll was ,tfluted in
every girl's lace. Here were womtn, of all ages-dynamic, qllestioning, loving-tht inheritors
01 12 girls dreams, Ihe IIpholders of their ideals, and the gtntrators 01 new horizons lor the
Iraternity. On Ihti, individual capabilititl rtlt Pi Bela Phi's next achitvements and honors.
As Terri Todd, Oregon Della, indicated in her toast, the strmgth of 0111' Iraternity is baud
on the individllal. Within evtry Pi Phi is the mysteriolls mind 01 a woman-a mtss of home
and heart which continllally prepares itStl1 to mett the chal/engn of the changing world. Pi
Bela Phi's greatnt achievement has betn in helping each flJOman learn the best manner oj
living-the accepting and respecting oj difftrtnces,-the discovery and devtlopment of individllal talenlJ,-and Ihe dOler commlmication betwttn generations. On sllch a jOllndation,
we cannot jail 10 mttt what Ihe new national president, Dorolhy Morgan called the complex and wonderllli responsibility 0/ being a woman. No challenge shall we lear becallse we
have confidence in ollrselvts becoming-and being women. And that confidence is shared in
thl ,ndllring friendships of ollr sisttrhood.
Co-operative enthllsiasm mllst distingllish the chapters who received fraternity awards.
The rtcipienis of the Balfollr Cup, the Stoolman Vast, or the Philadelphia Bowl sllrely cOlild
not have tvon thtir honors flJithollt the participation and ,nthllsiasm of Ihe enlire chapter.
Similarly, Ihe winntrs of the Amy B. OnkelJ Award mlllt have 10llnd it easier 10 be an 0111Jlanding collegiale woman becallSt 01 their sorority's atmosphere. As each chapter or individllal
was recognized, each Pi Phi jelt a personal pride in their achievements lor sllch accomplishmmls
are the realization 0/ Iraternity ideals.
A/ter Ollr wlds Ixperience, the 10llnders ceremony acqllired new, dtlper sJmbolism. In Ihe
darltened room, twelve candles wIre lit, pieuing Ihe darltnlJJ with their light. The commemorating versn reminded liS how differmt each one was. As individllals, thy were dislinct,
bllt together, the glow o/their friendship-their shining JOIIIP and idealism has created a light
1lJhich ha.s guided thollsands 0/ women inlo matNre womanhood. They Imew that in sharing
the mysteriollJ, thrilling st"'ggle toward matlJrity, new avenues of self discovery would be
opened.
And in the !,1ow of Ihe candlts we Stt that Pi Phi Iruly lights anew. Around us are jriends
wilh whom we have shared the exp"iences 01 living learning, with whom we share thl nted
and dtsire to be the greatest potential woman. A special lovi warms ONr hearts-a love fo r
ideals tlJhich are noble and pure, a love jor olhers who also strive for them, a lovi which
binds gentrations and nationalities.
Thl brightness of Pi Phi's glow comls from the cOllrageolls pioneer spiril, its achilvlments
as a national fraternity. Bul the strength of th, flames dlplnds on individllal frilndships
founded in the enduring ideals for which thl frat"nitJ stands.
Our Clntennial projecl is planned. W, wilt meet the chal/lngl of our secomi hllnd"d years
with the saml determination by which the jrllt"nitJ WIIS bllill beca1uI thai in which WI
b,lie"e demands from If'''J memb,,-continllal Iffort to sed 111/ that is honorable in li"ing.GINA SoULE
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The Century of
Achievement
Banquet Toast given by
Oregoll Della

TERRI TODD,

W
hat is a Pi Phi? To paraphrase Alan Beck ...
Pi Phis are one of the ni cest things that happen to
people. They are born with a little bit of angel-shine
about them and though it wears thin sometimes,
there is always enough to lasso your heart-even
when they're coming in after hours; wearing your
best sweater; or crying temperamental tears.
A Pi Phi can be sweeter (and naughtier) than
anyone else in the world. She can jitter around,
make messes and funny noises that frazzle your
nerves; yet just when you're about to open your
mouth, she just stands there, so demure, with that
special look in her eye. A Pi Phi is Innocence playing football in the mud, Beauty building a homecoming fl oat, and a future homemaker doing her
hnuse duties begrudgi ngly.
Pi Phis are ava ilable in all sizes and shapes; yet
they always manage to be just right. Somehow they
disprove the Jaw of supply and demand-there are
hundreds and hundreds of Pi Phis but each is as
precious as rubies.
God borrows from many creatures to make a Pi
Phi . H e lIses the song of a bird, the squeal of a pig.
the stubborness of a mule, the antics of a monkey,
the softness of a kitten and to top it all off he adds
the mysterious mind of a woman.
A Pi Phi seems to like new shoes; blue jeans;
groovy hair styles; dill pickles; fraternity boys; utters from home; baby kittens; Saturday nights; and
one special boy. However, she doesn't especially care
for 8:00 classes; naturally curly (or naturally
straight) hair; house duties ; final exams; Monday
mornings or closing hours.
She is loudest during study time; prettiest when
she's provoked you; and the most flirtatious when
she absolu tely must not get the best of you again.
Who else can cause you more joy, irritation, satisfaction and genuine delight than this combi nation
of Eve; Florence Nightingale and Gypsie Rose Lee?
She will mess up your home; your hair; your heart
-spend your money; your time and your patienceand thus it has been for a hundred years.
.Young women becoming young ladies ; preserving
a JOY of life and living; and accepting roles of responsibi lity in every sphere of a changing world. Pi
Beta Phi has contributed actresses and Miss Americas; but also workers on women's rights and representatives to the United Nations.
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Te rri Todd

Pi Phis are beauty queens and union leaders;
scholars and opera stars; politicians and sweethearts;
novelists and homemakers-and herein lies the basic
achievements of our [raternity.
Pi Beta Phi has discovered the true meaning of
brotherhood by developing "sisterhood." We have
shown that the best way to learn to live with one
another is not by molding your friends into a copy
of yourse lf, but rather by accepting and respecting
their differences and by developing those same
differences into talents through the discovery of each
other.
Perhaps the twei"e founders sensed this in each
other or perhaps they discovered it after forming the
fraternity. Tn either case, the wonder of this idea has
blossomed into the very heart of Pi Beta Phi.
Each of our important "firsts" can be related to
the idea of individual differences making a better
and more comp lete whole. Being the first national
and internationa l fraternity for women we cou ld see
the merit of bringing together young women from
all parts of the nation for the betterment of Pi Beta
Phi and each other.
By organizing the first alumn~ club we combined
the talents and experiences of many ages. Through
the first advisory board, we further refined the idea
that each g roup helps others though attitudes and
experience may differ.
And fina lly by bringing the first sorority to develop
a national philanthropic project, we proved that
people from differing backgrounds, of differing ages
with differing talents can help each other_
lOO years-a short time ? Perhaps, yet long
enough to witness the development of an idea born
of twelve bra,re young women-carried throughout
an entire nation and r~rn each time a girl hears
those magic words-HT declare you a duly initiated
member of Pi Bet. Phi."
What is a Pi Phi i-a hundred different things
but to be sure a very special person!

No Challenge Shall We Fear
Banquet toast given by
MiHou,i Alpha

JEAN EDWARDS,

O

ur Pi Beta Phi Fraternity has certainly experi-

enced a past lOO years of achievement. The wearers

of the golden arrow now face the challenge of a second century of expectations. The mere confrontation
of this centennial celebration is a chaJlenge in it·
self, for what we have done and planned here for
our second century of talent will set the precedent

for others to again follow the pioneer- Pi Beta Phi_
The horizon for this century of expectation for Pi
Phi women seems limitless in its expense. The present world, in its state of increased activity in every
aspect of human life, coupled with pronounced advancement of human capabilities, is ready to open
its eyes ever wider to the worth and talents of the
modern female _ Pi Beta Phi has well served its purpose in its capacity as a social and service organiza.
tion this first 100 years, yet this second 100 years
presents an entirely different stage upon which the
fraternity must act.
The products of Pi Beta Phi active chapters may
now take the positions as champions in the econom·
ie, industrial, and professional world, as well as to
master the ever mare complex and time-consuming
task of devoted wives and mothers. I say, may as·
sume these two responsibilities, because these
achievements are att~i ned only if the individual
woman uses her hereditarial talents in a purposeful
manner. The active Pi Beta Phi chapter should serve
as a training ground for the future success of the
young fraternity woman.
More than ever before, the collegiate Pi Beta Phi
sisterhood must supplement and assist each member
in attaining her fullest respective talents. Throughout her alumna life, the modern Pi Phi woman is
allowed to build from thi, foundation, and actua lly
use in her external involvement and for her internal
satisfaction, the abiliti~ fostered from her first association with our fraternity.
Pi Beta Phi cannot rest upon its outstanding
achievements of the past, for the past is only a prologue to the Pi Beta Phi adventure. The Pi Beta Phi
woman must face all changes, accept all opportunities and fear no challenges in her advance through
youn$ and adult life. The fraternity can maintain its
positIOn of supremacy in the modern world by utilizing the great talents of its women brought forth
in chapter life and enriched in alumrue participation. Only through positive actions in this changing
advancing world, can Pi Beta Phi face this question
mark of our new tOO years and answer the challenge
with another outstanding exclamation point of service and achievement for the second century of Pi
Beta Phi talented women.

ljght ••dion of h.ad tables listen to Jean Edward.
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"Think on These Things"
Gralld Vice Prnidenl Ed}lhe Mlllt'eJ,hi/l Brack
rloud Ihe Celllenuial Conveution Banqlltlwilh these

tvordJWe have gathered together this week to honor
the founders of Pi Beta Phi and to celebrate 100
yea rs of achievement. Repeating ceremonies held so
d~r and observi ng traditions meaningful onl y to Pi
Phi's has given each active chapte r member a truer
understanding of dedication and devotion not lim-

ited by yea rs and each alumntE member confidence
in and ever g reater respect for college members.
H owever, this has not been a time of smugness or

self-satisfaction but rather a time of renewal.
As we adjou rn , we are determined that the
st rength and th e beauty and the wonderful quality
of our association will endu re as the principles upon
which it was founded have endured. W e know that
throughout the years Pi Beta Phi has been distin.
gu ished by an enthusiastic spirit of cou rage, of
growth, and of confident looking forward. It has
given each of us memories and opportunit ies we
will never (orget, thus strengthening the bonds
forged so true in 1867.
Let this then be the bequest of th ose of us who
pass the leadership on to you, the Centennial gift
f rom 88,000 members to the Pi Beta Phi of tomorrow, a ch allenge to strive for perfection with va lues
unchanged, devotion to hig h ideals, unselfishness
and love!
Think on these things,

Grand Vic. P,esid.nl Bra ck speok••

A Ce1lte1lniat 11lVocation
Former Grand Secretary Lllcille D OllglaJ Carlon gal'e this meaningflli invocation
at Ihe ball,!"el:
" 0 God, Our Father, Guardian of the years, at this closing of Pi Beta Phi's Cen.
tennial Convention, we come to Thee with g rltefu i hearts.
"We have looked back through many student generations and felt the excitement
and ca reful beginnings of 1867. We have seen steady g rowth and wise admjnistration
of Pi Beta Phi throughout the succeeding years; and , we have been aware of the
dedicated service of many Pi Phis, young and old,
Ton ig ht, we understand how precious and how great is ou r heritage. May we wh o
now wear the Arrow ever be conscious that it is individual integrity and Worth, in.
dividual devotion to ideals, and individual quality which will carve the final image
of an o rganization.
Teach us, 0 God, how to serve our Fraternity so well that it will have for future
generations the excellence we have known. Thou has given us a lovely thing- help
us never to destroy it. Give us the wisdom to remember, when we need to remember,
and a continuing vision which will enable us to offer worthy evidence of our appreciation. Protect and guide the flight of our Arrow, we pray.
For the beauty of th is hour, for the joy experienced in happy associations here, and
for this, they provision for our comfort and strength, we thank the Lord. Amen.

Other Convention Business
and Pleasure

......

..... ••

•• ' .

• Awards

• Reports
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• Officers

West Virginia Alpha
W est Virgi nia Alpha chapter of Pi Beta Phi at
West Virginia University received the fraternity's
top award for outstanding organization, achieve.

ment and service, the Balfou r Cup, in 1967. A guiding force in that achievement, Tona Renforth , last
year's chapter president, was also honored as a co.
recipient of the national Chapter Service Award ,

Michi gan Delta at Albion College was the run ner·up in chapter recognition , receiv ing th e Stool.
man vase. Its chapter president last yea r was also

signall y honored as a co- recipient of the top Pi Phi
BALFOUR CUP-Sara Willa n, Welt Virg inia Alpha
and Grand p,.,ident Johnlon .

individual awa rd , the Amy Burnham Onken awa rd.

Martha (Marty) Rose, Ohio Beta, was the other
Amy Burnham Onken Award winner. Barbara Shelford of Manitoba Alpha, its 1966-67 chapter president, was the other Chapter Service awa rd winner,

New Awards
Three new awards were announced and two were

made for the first time.
The Centenn ial Award, presented by fo rmer
members of Grand Council is to be awarded to the

chapter·s pledge supervisor who has best instilled in
her pledge class the high standards as exemplified
by the fraternity·s fou nders as well as a deptn of a
kn owledge apd appreciation of Pi Beta Phi with a

correspondi~g high percentation of initiation. Mas .

sachusetts Beta won this award .
The Harriet Evans award , made by Iowa City,
Iowa Pi Phis, honors a veteran and beloved house-

mother of Iowa Zeta and is to be awarded annually
to the chapter which places second in maintaining
STOOLMAN VAS~ary Benedld,
Michigan Delta ,

the high standards of the fraternity. Ohio Beta and
South Carolina Alpha received it jointly.
Annou nced and to be awarded first in 1968 was
the Frances Rosser Brown Award. It honors an
Oklahoma Alpha and former national historian who
was attending convention and it is being made by EI
Paso, Texas, Alumn", Club. It will be awa rded to
the chapter which has given the best programs in
the past year.

Other Award Winners
Other award winn ers were:

Philadelphia Bowl-Kansas Alpha, W ashington
Beta
OlilJif/ SlI1ilh ""o ore Silver Slipper A ward-Kan .
sas Alpha.
Ce11lellllial A ward-Massachusetts Beta; Honor.
able Mention-Ohio Eta, Missouri Gamma.
Alice IIVeber Johnson BOIOI-Kansas

PHILADElPHIA BOWL-Jeanie Shepherd, Kanlal
Alpha, left, and Barbara Vaughn, Walhlngton hta.

Alpha,
Oklahoma Alpha.
~ era M.oJJ Bowl--:Massachusetts Alpha.
Fralerlllly EdtlcallOlI Award-N orth Carolina
Beta, Missouri Alpha.

Wins Balfour Cup
EliZitb,th Summtfwi/l KoZit Award-Illinois
Beta-Delta, Kansas Beta_
Nita Hill Stark Vase-Massachusetts Beta; Historian's Cup-Iowa Beta; Honorable MentionMaine Alpha, Tennessee Delta, Kansas Beta, Ne·

braska Beta, Oklahoma Beta, Iowa Alpha, Kansas
Alpha, Colorado Beta, Texas Alpha, Illinois Theta_
IVestchest" Club Award-North Dakota Alpha.
National
Scholarship
Plaq1le-Washington
Gamma.
Dr. Hazel Rutherford McCllaig Award-Missou ri Al pha.

Grand Com"il Scholarship Incentive A1uardAlabama Alpha.
Adda Prentice Williams Chapter Scholarship
Award-Texas Gamma.
Seltlemtl/t School May. L. Keller Award-Iowa
Zeta.
Pi Phi Times Award-Missouri Gamma; Runners
Ursouth Carolina Alpha, Utah Alpha ; Honorable

OLIVIA SMITH MOORE SILVER SLIPPER AWARD

-Mrs.
Alpha.

Moore

and

Sydney

Ashton,

Kansas

Mention- New York Gamma, Oregon Beta, Texas
Gamma, Indiana Zeta, Michigan Delta, Maine

Al pha, Iowa Gamma, Georgia Alpha, Ohio Beta,
California Zeta, Kentucky Beta.

Song Vaus-Inspirational song-"Tum Asound,"
words and music by Mary Brebner, Iowa Beta. Gay
song-"We'd Like to Introduce Ourselves"-Iyrics
by Mary Brebner, Iowa Beta.
PROCEDURE NOTEBOOKS-A Sweepstakes
Award PreUl1laJiol1 illdged on {on/ents, incenlivtJ,
presenalioll and organization-Alabama Gamma for
Rush

Chairman's Notebook,

Iowa Gamma

for

Pledge Chairman's Notebook; First Place Winners
- Alabama Gamma, West Virginia Alpha; Honorable Mention- Vermont Beta President's Notebook,
California Zeta, Texas Gamma Recording Secre-

SONG VASE, HISTORIAN'S CUP-

Marv Irebner, Iowa leta

tary's Notebook, Iowa Zeta, Virginia Gamma Corre-

sponding Secretary's N otebook, Ohio Beta Sc11ol3[ship Chairman's Notebook, Texas Gamma Activities
Chairman's Notebook.
Conl/~l1lion Allendana AwnrdJ-Active Chapter
-CaIifornia Delta ; First Runner Up-Texas Alpha;
Honorable Mention- Missouri Gamma; Alumna!--

Ohio Beta, Kansas Alpha.
JeJlie MoeJlr French Fra/ernily A/llmll~ EdJlcatiol1 Award-Adele Taylor Alford Alumn", Club,
La Jolla, California.
P; B,ta Ph; F.llofush;p- Elizabeth Stockton,
1964 graduate of Kansas Alpha.
RJlth Barrett Smith Scholarships-Shelby Strand,
North Carolina Alpha; Toni Fingland, Ohio Delta.
Califomia Alpha Scholarships-Betty J. Brockmeier, Illinois Theta; Katherine Champe, Michigan

Beta; Barbara Berthe, Ohio Epsilon.
Junior GrollI' Scholarship-Betsy Read, Minnesota Alpha.
Fral1us Hall Comly Scholarship-Susan F. Danforth, Michigan Gamma.
(Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship win/lets are pictured on page 79.)

CENTENNIAL AWAto--J"n. Quincy, Massachusetts I.ta. IAlso won Hila Hili Stark Vase.)

ALICE W. JOHNSON IOWl-Jeonnie Shepherd,
Konlol Alpha, left, and Susan Pyeatt, Oklahoma
Alpha
WESTCHESTER: CLUI AWARD-Lynnie Hammon, North Oakoto
Alpha

1967

~wa,.J

Wnne,."

PI PHI TIMES AWAID-Gay
Coughenour, Minouri Gam·

mo
HARIIETT EVANS AWAID--Barbara Morrison ,
Ohio aeto, .. It and Pati Crosby, South Carolina
Alpha
ATTENDANCE AWAID--Stevl Mit.
chell, Callfomlo Delta

GlAND COUNCIL SCHOLARSHIP IN ~
CENTIVE AWAID--Sally Aluander,
Aloboma Alpha

MAY l. KELLER AWAID-Iorbara
Jane Collinl, Iowa Zeta !for Ann
Sleven)
HAZEL lUTHER MCQUAIG
AWARD - Jean Edward.,
Missouri Alpha
VERA MOSS IOWl-Cyndl Roth,
Massathul.th Alpha

NATIONAL SCHOLAIlSHIP PLAQUE

-Paula tot.ier, Wa.hington Gam·
ma

JESSIE MOn FRENCH AlUMNA:
EDUCATION AWARD--Judy Over·
Itr.el, Adele Taylor Alford Club,
La Jolla, Callfomla
FIATERNITY EDUCATION AWARD
-Gayle L.. , Horlh Carolina leta,
left, and Jeon Edward., Mln.uri
Alpha

ELiZAIETH SUMMERWll1 KOZA
AWAID-Mary Mangirie, lIIinoll
"'a·Delta, left and Carol Chri..en·
,en, Kansa' "fa

National ABO Award
group living helped perpetuate the warmth and love
of horne. It gives to me these things which our overcrowded classrooms and impersonal relationships on
campus cannot give.
I have always felt that the fraternity rituals are
very meaningful when taken seriously. They have
been an inspiration to me and have helped me
strengthen my moral code. A personal moral code is
essential to everyone at all ages. No code or set of
values can be perfect for everyone. However, as Pi
Phis, our rituals should help to give each of us a
solid basis to which we can add, modify, and rear·
range finally to emerge with our own worthy set of
values and goals in life. It is the processes of discussion, tearing down, building up, and reevaluation
that help every young woman decide for herself just
what ideals are important enough to adhere to in
trying to attain fulfillment in life. I feel that Pi Phi
has provided me with aspirations and dreams which
will be worthy long after my college years are past.
A most important asset that fraternity life has to
offer me is the sharing of friendship and common
experiences with the other girls. To me "people to
people" relationships are so vitally important 10 our
world that I do not feel a person can be a normal,
well-adjusted citizen without being at ease in botll
intimate and casual situations with other persons. Pi
Phi provides me with the opportunity to develop
living and meaningful relationships with a wide va·
riety of individuals. These va luable friendships all
grow to various depths of sincerity. Y ft, all teach
the value of loyallty and as someone once said,
··Onlr. the loyal tru ly live."
Ta ents and activities of individuals are many
times overlooked in large groups. By living in a
small, intimate, social group, I feel that I was given
every opportunity to develop my personal talents.
This opportunity is so important to everyone. It
gives an individual confidence in her own ability
and in most cases will actually lead to more activities
and achievements. The activities are so numerous
and varied in a fraternity group that the talents of
all girls can and should be utilized.
Pi Phi also provided me with a means of portraying good will toward my fellowman. Groups like
ours have so very many opportunities to serve the
community as a whole or segments of the communi·
ty. This to me is a very vital and necessary part of
fraternity life. A maturing young woman must at
times get outside herself and her social group to
serve others. By doing this one can experience total
fulfillment as a person. So, with these community
projects and our Settlement School, Pi Phi helped
teach me the meaning of good will which is the true
measure of brotherhood.

No task seemed too small for Karen K1ippert to
undertake to do well nor any job too big for her to
tackle with determination to accomplish as a mem·
ber of Michigan Delta and student at Albion College, co-recipient of the 1967 Amy Burnham Onken
award.
President of Michigan Delta as a senior, she had
earlier served it as membership chairman, executive
board member, and pledge class president. She
represented the chapter a< delegate to the 1966 Convention and later used her experience there to prepare a unique pledge manual.
On campus she was a Dean's List student for six
semesters. posting a 3.86 her senior fall semester.
She was a four year Woman's Athletic Association
member and a three year member of A WS, which
she served as Legislative Board member and Executive secretary. She was vice-president of Mortar
Board and picked for IP'bo'J Wbo Amollg SIIIdelllJ
;11 American CollegeJ ttnd Ulliver.rilies. A science
major, she was tapped for membership in Beta Beta
Beta, biology honorary as a sophomore and maintained her membership three years. She was also a
member of Psi Chi, psychology honorary two years
and its vice president. She was an active member of
the Campus Religious Council. She was a biology
laboratory assistant as a senior and has since been
awarded a Fellowship to the University of Michigan
in Microbiology.
Karen's summation of "what Pi Phi means to
me" follows:
To try to summarize on paper what Pi Phi means
to me is certainly not an easy task. I have gained so
much from my fraternity that I am really overRowing
with appreciation, gratitude and affection-those are
a true measure of my feelings and heart.
First of all I feel that fraternity life gave to me,
as it should to every girl, the feeling of really caring
for the individual. In our hurried society the small

(Conlimud on page 42)
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Goes to Two in 1967
It setms reasonable to assume that Gertrude
Stein's trailing "a rose is a rose is a rose" is an apt
description for the breadth of talent and depth of
service embodied in the Ohio State University Ca·
reer of Macty Rose, Ohio Beta, co·recipient of the
1967 national ABO award.
From her freshman year until her graduation
Marty Rose gave generously of her time, energy and

intellect in campus service while maintaining a 3.37
average. In turn each year her university honored
her by seeking her for new responsibilities. She was
named to Mirrors, sophomore honorary; Chimes,

junior honorary; and Mortar Board in successive
years. On a campus that elects Panhellenic officers,
she served first as its secretary and last year as presi.
dent. She was one of 11 students selected to lead an
orientation program for 6,000 freshmen in 1966.
A Home Economics major, Marty took an active
part in the American Home Economics Association.

She was tapped for membership in two Home Ec
honoraries, Phi Upsilon Omicron and Omicron Nu.
She headed the big OSU Agriculture Barbeque and
Recognition Program as general co-chairman in
1966. She had been its publicity chairman in 1965
and was its narrator in 1967.
Her service to Pi Phi began as pledge class vice·
president. She received the pledge service award and
was named outstanding Pi Phi sophomore by Ohio
Beta in 1965 and was chapter PanheUenic Delegate
that year. She was alternate delegate to 1966 con·
vention. Marty served twice on Executive Board ;
twice on Arrow Board, and was music chairman in
1965·66.
Recognition in k~ping with her outstanding con·
tributions came to Marty in double measure at OSU
in 1967. She was named Delta Chi Sorority Woman
of the year; received the Chase-Conaway Award, the
Panhellenic Outstanding Senior Sorority Woman
award; the Ohio State Senior Woman Award, one
of five given by the University and the College of
Agriculture and Home Economics Outstanding Se·
nior Woman Award.
ReBecting on what Pi Phi has meant to her,
Marty wrote:
In the years to come, I know that I shall look
back upon my college experience and think of many
things. But, the memories which will always be the
strongest are those connected with the greatest
friend rve ever had-Pi Beta Phi.
To me, Pi Phi is a friend, ODe which has given
me great happiness and strength, and at many times,
a helping hand. Of course, its my sisters who have
given me all of this, the ones who have shared with
me these last few years. It's a truly wonderful thing
to find that you have friends who are themselves individuals, each from which to learn, yet all bound

Martha Ro,.

together by common ideals and goals.
I'd like to quote from a beautiful letter I received
from my "big sis" shortly before I was initiated:
"Pi Phi is 90% mental attitude. Of course, it's the
house, the parties, the fun, the name on campus,
but the other 90% is sincere love, confidence, cheerfulness, enthusiasm, poise, imagination, tolerance,
honesty, humility. The wine and silver blue will not
bind you, but will bond you to the ideals for which
every person of integrity strives."
And I, like so many others, I'm sure, have found
this to be so true as the years have passed.
I've had the privilege to attend two conventions.
And of course, the special one was this year's 100th
celebration. At the awards banquet, as we all sat in
beautiful candlelight, I found that I felt as much at
home as I do in my own chapter. It was easy to see
that all of us across the country truly are bonded as
one.
Pi Phi is not like anything else. Somehow, as I
became a part of my chapter, my outlook toward
college in general become more meaningfuL Possibly
because I knew I belonged to something in which I
believed, but more than that, because I knew some·
thing believed in me.
I know that the bonds of Pi Phi do not end with
graduation. I wish that everyone could go to a con·
vention to see how wonderful it is when the alumna!
get together. They know one another from the coast to
coast, and their friendships have grown and lasted
through many conventions.
I cannot close without thanking the many persons
who have helped me along the way. Everyone has
given me so much- from a pledge pin to a beautiful
diamond guard for my arrow.
I am looking forward to sharing these things with
Pi Phi always, for ow: friendship means so much.
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fona aenforth

Barbara Sh.lford

National Chapter Service Award Winners
ters at North Dakota Alpha. She earned the accolade from a co-worker, "Without a doubt no girl
has done more for chapter spirit and unity at Manitoba Alpha than Barbara."
Tona is credited with leading her West Virginia
Alpha sisters to new heights of excellance in pledge
classes, scholarship) campus leadership and activities) chapter unity and alumn~ relationships. Underscoring that is the fact that West Virginia Alpha
won the Balfour Cup in 1967 as the outstanding Pi
Phi chapter in the nation.
A member of three top campus honoraries and a
3.6 student, she provided a splendid example of activity and academic achievement. The chapter had
30 members with a 3.0 average.
Tona developed a concept of chapte r programs
related to the majors of chapter members to improve
program planning and partIcipation. She is credited
with emphasizing the positive role of the Standard
Board in providing praise for accomplishment.
She is praised as one who "carved the finest
image of Pi Phi for her sorority sisters as well as all
on campus and in the community ... a joy and inspiration to all who knew her."

A pair of devoted chapter presidents who put Pi
Phi, the needs of their chapter and its local alumn~
sisters .6rst with remarkable results earned the national Chapter Service Award in 1967. The winners
were Barbara Shelford, Manitoba Alpha and Tona
Renforth, West Virginia Alpha.
Barbara and her sisters at the University of Man itoba do not enjoy a campus fraternity atmosphere as
strong as do many of tneir sister-chapters on other
campuses. After attending the 1966 Pi Phi Convention, Barbara returned home determined to lead her
chapter to a new level of unity and spirit.
Her success is evidenced by the fact that she inspired her sisters to seek their own chapter room, after
years of meeting in borrowed space and having no
permanent file space Cor chapter archives material
Anxious to share her vision of the scope of Pi Phi
with Manitoba Alpha, was a key worker in the project that resulted in the visit of the Grand President
of Pi Beta Phi to Winnepeg early in 1967, for a celebration that combined the Canadian and Pi Beta
Phi centennials.
Later she arranged a bus trip for Manitoba Alpha
members-a trip to share a weekend with their sisI
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Delegates Elect Mrs. Morgan Grand President
D orothy Weaver Morgan (Mrs. Kent), Nebraska
Beta, a veteran of nine years service on Pi Phi's
G rand Council was elected Grand President of Pi
Beta Phi at its 46th biennial convention. This resident of Lincoln, N ebraska, had been endorsed for
that office by the 4,th biennial convention. She had
been National Panhellenic Delegate sidce 1962 and
p rior to that time had served four years as Grand
Vice President.
Grand Council
Grand Vice President, Mrs. Horace J. Vanasse,
Sacramento, California; Grand Alumna'! Vice President, Mrs. Carr E. Dix, Columbus, Ohio; Grand
Vice President of Philanthropies, Mrs. Stanley E.
Kyle, Pasadena, California; Grand Secretary, Mrs.
L. More ll Gross, Hinsdale, Illinois; Grand Treasurer, Mrs. J. Page Kemp, El Paso, Texas; National
Panhellenic Conference Delegate, Mrs. Irwin T .
Johnson, Carmel Valley, California.
Direclors
Director of AACs, Mrs. Lloyd Birdwell, Dallas
Texas; Director of Alumn", Programs, Mrs. Floyd
R. Hightower, Dallas, Texas; Director of Chapter
H ouse Corporations, Mrs. Peter Schuyler, Memphis
Tennessee; Director of Chapter Programs, Mrs.
Thomas H. Lafon, St. Louis, Missouri; Director of
Membership, M rs. Paul Derringer, Tampa, Florida;
Di=tor of Pledge Education, Mrs. Cuyler C.
Adams, Minneapolis, Minnesota; Director of Rush,
Mrs. G. A. Gardner, Athens, Ohio; Director of
Scholarship, Mrs. And res G. Coenen, Little Chute,
Wisconsin; Director of Standards, Mrs. J. Gordon
Orr, Portland, Oregon ; Editor of THE ARROW, Mrs.
H . C. Stuck, Marked Tree, Arkansas; Secretary of
the Alumn"" Mrs. J. R. Holt, Sioux City, Iowa.

'0

Province Presidents
Alpha, Mrs. H. E. Ross, West Hartford, Conn.;
Bela, Mrs. Frtd Starbuck, Bronxville, N.Y.;
Gamma, Mrs. Charles Dautel, Cincinnati, Ohio;
De//a, Mrs. Rupert Jernigan, Charleston, West Va.;
EpJilon, Mrs. David A. Killins, Ann Arbor, Mich. ;
Z eta, Mrs. Louis J. Fontaine, Greencastle, Ind.; Eta,
Mrs. Jean Harlor Thomas, Memphis, Tenn.; Theta,
Mrs. William R. Wing, Jacksonville, Fla.; lola,
Mrs. J. R. Hill, Decatur, Ill.; Kappa, Mrs. C. Travis, Minneapolis, Minn.; Lambda, M rs. R ichard A .
Roberts, Baton Rouge, La.; Mu, Mrs. Robert E.
Mann, Hutchinson, Ka.; Nu, Mrs. Hugh Hugbes,
Cushing, Okla.; Xi, Mrs. Dean S. Karr, Englewood,
Colorado; Omicro1l, Mrs. J. 1. Stuart, Bellevue,
Washington; Pi, Mrs. Kevin Fay, Santa Barbara,
California.
Alumnca Province Presidents
Alpha, Mrs. Eleanor B. Roberts, Truro, Mass.;
Bela, Mrs. Horace S. Evans, Albany, N .Y.;
Gamma, Mrs. Richard M. Fox, Columbus, Ohio ;
Della, Mrs. William C. Dulin, Chevy Chase, Md.;
EpJilofl, Mrs. Gordon H . Lennard, Toronto, Ontario, Canada; Zeta, Mrs. John Wallace, Munde, I nd.;
Ela, Mrs. Joseph B. Parker, Lexington, Ky.; Thela,
Mrs. James G. Armstrong, Largo, Fla. ; lola, Mrs. J.
Lloyd Brown, Urbana, III.; Kappa, Mrs. Edward ~.
Burns, Madison, Wis.; Lambda, Mrs. Harold B.
Hunt, Kansas City, Mo.; Mu, Mrs. William Toole,
Des Moipes, Iowa; Nil North, Mrs. R. J. Green,
Duncan, Okla.; Nil SOllth, Mrs. Robert E. Riederer,
Albuquerque, N.M.; Xi, Mrs. R. B. Rogers, Cheyenne, W9oming; Omicron, Mrs. A. Lefroy, Vancouver 14, B.C., Canada; Pi Nor/h, Mrs. D . O. ,Horning, Berkeley, Calif.; Pi SOIl/h, Mrs. E. Van Buren,
Los Angeles, Calif.

NEWLY ELECTED GRAND COUNCIL-I. ft
right : Grand Preside nt Dorothy Wea ver Morgon; Grand Vice Pt.,ldent Solly PaulIon Vonou.; Grand Alumnc. Vice Preslden' H. le n Bouche r DI )(; Grand Vice Pr• • ide nt for Phllanthrop le, Evelyn ' etel"l ·Kyle;
Grand Trea. urer loul .. Rou e r Kemp; Grand Secretary fay Martin Gro•• ;" National Panhellenlc D e l~ate Alice We be, Johnson.

DIRECTOIS elected at Convention are from left--Olrector of Pledge Education Con.tance F. Adam.; Diredor of Member.hlp
Mary Jane Derringer; Director of Standard. Elizabeth T. 0"; Editor of The Arrow, Dorothy D. Stuck; Secretary of Alumnc:. aetty
I . Holt; Director of Alumnat Program. Mildred Allyn Hightower; Director of Scholanhip Orpha Coenen; Director of Alumnat
Advisory CommlHee. Dorothy J. Birdwell; Director of Chapler Program. MadeUne C. Lafon : Director of Rush Vemah S. Gardner.
(Not pictured Director of Chapter Hou.e Corporation. Freda S. Schuyler.J

Addition of Chapters; Enlarging Directors Top Business
Heading the business of the Centennial Convention was the approval of two new chapters of Pi
Beta Phi ; the decision to enlarge the Fraternity's Di-

New Directors

Convention delegates accepted a recommendation

of Grand Council that the constitution be amended

rectors by four members.

to provide for three new directors and a secretary of
the alumnz depa rtment.

New Chapters

The new directors are to be Director of Rush, Director of Pledge Education and Director of Standards. The secretary of the Alumn., Department

The Convention \"oted to accept an invitation to

colonize a chapter of Pi Beta Phi on the University
of Florida campus at Gainesville, Florida and to ac-

will assist the Director of Alumnz Programs in her

cept the petition to become a Pi Phi chapter of a
local group, Pi Alpha Theta at Bethany, West Vir-

duties.

gi nia.
This action came following a favorable report of

Klippert ABO

the Fraternity Grand Secretary and Director of Ex-

(CORlimud from page 38)

tension, Fay Martin Gross.

There is so much more that Pi Phi means to me-so much more than can only be felt and not ex-

She told the group that there are 11,000 male and
",000 fe'llaIe students on the University of Florida

pressed. [t is perhaps a certain spirit that [ gained by

campus, wHich is the largest and oldest university in
the state. Its campus covers 1,800 ac res and its
buildings represent an investment of 100 million

being a part of our g roup. Perhaps it is pride in

being a member of our small Michigan Delta chapter at Albion College. We had a feeling among us

dollars. Dr. ]. Wayne Reitz is the president of the
institution. The new chapter will be Florida Delta.

there which I ca n best describe as an "inner glow"
-a sincere internal expression of joy and satisfaction of being a part of such a splendid group.
These are but a few of the outstanding things my
frate rn ity -has meant and means to me today. [ am
sure 1 have gai ned far more from it than I can ever
hope to give in return. So again may [ say that [ am
very grateful for being a member of such a worthy
organization. In dosing I would like to say that the
meaning of Pi Beta Phi and the challenge it represents are ever before me. It is stated best in our
creed. For when we as Pi Phis are confronted with
truth, honesty, justice, purity, loveliness, and all else
of good report, we must not only think but also act
on these things.

Plans for its colonization are to be announced later

this year.
Bethany College is in northern West Virginia. It
has a limited student body of 1100 and is a private,
co-educational liberal arts college which was chartered by the State of Virginia in 1840. It has no

graduate school. Its pupil teacher ratio is 14 to I.
Pi Beta Phi will join Kappa Delta, Alpha Xi
Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha and Phi Mu on the Bethany
=pus. Dr. Perry E. Gresham is president of the
school.
Plans are underway for Pi Alpha Theta to be installed the spring of 1968 as West Virginia Gamma.
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EVELYN PETERS KYLE BOWL pr.,.nted by habel Mulholland Cram.r, left, and H.len Knapp Hau,er, right, with Mn. Kyl. I,
Shl.... y Mann, Holt Hou,. Committe. chairman. Mrs. Houler Is Pasadena Alumn. Club pre. ldent.

Monmouth Alumni-Pasadena Pi Phis Honor Evelyn Kyle
ognizing a woman who has invested her time, her
ta lents and her interest in unselfish service in com-

Evelyn Peters Kyle, lJIinois Alpha, is the only
member of the Pi Beta Phi Grand Counci l who
graduated from the college where the fraternity was
founded. The Grand Vice President of Philanthro·
pies is obviously a worthy representative for she was

munity and club and fraternity work.
he has merited special distinction in recent years
in Pasadena as one of two women who have served
on a committee of seven that met weekly for three

honored twice in June for her service and leadership
-once as an alumna of Monmouth and once as an

years for the purpose of rewriting the charter of
Pasadena.
A 1932 graduate of Monmouth, she has held var·

alumna of Pi Beta Phi by the members of the Pasad·
ena Alumnre Club.
Monmouth jrosented her with a Distinguished

ious ollices in the Monmouth Pasadena Club and she
was prosident of the Pasadena Pi Phi Alumnz Club

Service Awar at its Alumni Banquet June 10,
1967, during commencement weekend at the college. She was one of two receiving this award and
one of siy honored alumni, two of whom were
women.
On Tuesday, June 27, 1967 at the Centennial

as well as Pi Alumna! Province President before her
election to Grand Counci l as Director of Programs
in 19'8.

She served as president of the Pasadena Women's
Civic League when its membership was 644. She has
served as director, chairman of pubJic relations, re-

Convention, Isabel Mulholland Cramer, announced
the prosentation by the Pasadena Pi Phi Alumn",
Club of a handsome silver punch bowl, known as
the Evelyn Peters Kyle Bowl, to Holt House, where
it will be both displayed and used.

cording secretary, first vice preSIdent and president
of the Council of Women's Clubs, a unique organiz~tion composed of presidents and two representatives each of the 76 women's organizations in the

San Gabriel (California) Valley.
The prosentation by her Pi Phi sisters from Pasa·
dena came as a surprise to Evelyn Kyle. Her articulate response was indication that they and the Mon·
mouth alumni had chosen wisely in their selection of

The Monmouth citation read.

"The Monmouth College Distinguished Service
Award is hereby prosented to Mrs. Stanley E. Kyle
in recognition of outstanding service rendered to the

College and a significant contribution to higher edu·
cation and in appreciation of untiring devotion to
the preservation and improvement of Monmouth

one to recognize. She said in part,

"I guoss everyone knows that in a person's life
there are moments that are sort of like jewels that
sparkle, that you can take out and treasure and cher·
ish, and I guoss this is one of them. I have loved Pi
Phi always as you know and I feel that this links my
active days at Illinois Alpha with my alumnz dub in
Pasadena and I ana so grateful."

College."
Pasadena Alumn", cited her for "not only the
many years she has given to the Fraternity but also
for the devoted service she has given to her com·
munity."
Evelyn Kyle's alma mater and her sisters were re43

From the Committee to Study
Recommendation Procedures

A Report
4. That the report of THE ARROW be used as a
basis for required active chapter and alumn::e
club programs,
S. That the recommendation procedure and offic ial recommendation blank be revised.

Sa lly Sue Woodward , Oregon

a. 'a,

g ive,

Com mitt•• report.

In
1964, the Pi Beta Phi Convention passed the
resolution of Michigan Beta that the Director of
Membership evaluate the membership selection procedures and policies of the fraternity and initiate an
educational program for the alumnre departments
and active chapters. She was also empowered to
form a com mittee to implement this recommendation and make a report to the 1966 Convention. At
Gatlinburg last year, Mrs. Derringer, Director of
Membersh ip, met with her eight-member committee
to evaluate and study from correspondence, research,
and discussion at convention new membership selection procedures.
The following recommendations were affirmed
and/ or adopted by the 1966 convention:
I. That the practice of sponsorship be continued,

2. That a new legacy policy be effected,
3. That a new policy of acknowledging recom·

mendations be established,

The vote of the 1966 convention was that a committee continue to exist, repo rting back in 1967 and
1969. This year our committee has stud ied all new
proposals, suggestions, and areas of conce rn of both
actives and alumnre. All interested persons have had
an opportu nity to meet with ou r committee to express pertinent information and feelings. All communications received were circulated among committee members prior to convention. These proposals have been carefully cons idered, resea rched, and
eva luated both through correspondence and committee meetings. As a result, our committee has the following fou r areas on which to report.
Fin l: Under the present system, every recommendation blank from an area where there is a chartt:r~d alumnre club must be accompanied by a consent to bid sheet. \Y/e sympathize with the almost
impossi ble task of the Alumni Recommendation
Chairman in trying to find 1J;e,millg!1I1 information
on each of the ever-increasing number of rushees.
Commun ication and efficiency might be aided by the
addition of a " no information" sheet. This " no information" sheet would be used in place of a no
consent sheet only when there is a laCK of information on the rushee after a sincere effort has been
made by the Recommendations Chairman. It could
be beneficial to the active chapter to know when
there is a lack of information. Therefore, our committee recommends that this area of concern be
studied during the interim of conventions and be
revi ewed and reported on at the 1969 Convention.
Second: We recommend that the Pi Beta Phi
Statutes, page 33, Article II, "Membership," Section
1, "Requirements for Invitation to Membership,"
paragraph 3, be amended by striking out the first
sentence in paragraph 3 and inserting the following
sentence:
Article II- Membership
Section 1. Requirements for Invitation to Membership.
3. No person coming from a college where a
chapter of Pi Delta Phi is maintained shall
be invited to membe"hip by any chapter un·
til it shall have secured the consent of the
chapter in the college from which she comes,
refusal to grant such consent being subject to

to Convention
over-ruling by the Grand President or the

recommendation must be approved by the Club Rec-

Prov ince President concerned, following com-

ommendation Committee. If the rushee has attended
a co llege o r university which has a Pi Beta Phi chapter, the consent of that chapter must also be secured.
A g reen consent to bid blank must accompany this
blank (see Summer ARROW for names and ad-

plete investigation.
We based our deci sion on the co rrespondence we

received from the chapters and

alumn~

clubs which

complained about the policy requiring the consent

of the chapter on the high school g raduates from
the town or city in which they are located. They
wrote that in large cities they usua lly did not know
the girls especially when many of the actives were
from out of town and out of state. However, we do
reaffirm that if a gi rl has previously attended a col-

lege or university which has a Pi Beta Phi chapter
that the consent of that chapter still must be secured.
In additi on, we recommend that a corresponding
change be made to the form of the g reen consent to
bid sheet and the recommend at ion blank. We recommend that the sentence on the g reen consent to
bid sheet, "The alumn:r club and/ o r active cha pter
in the rush ee's home town must s ig n this form" be

deleted and that the following sentence be inserted
under the dotted line : " This pa rt of the form is to
be completed onl y if this rushee has previously attended a coll ege o r un iversity where a Pi Beta Phi
chapter is located," We also recommend that the
words on the recommendati on blank, "and/ or a Pi

Beta Phi Chapte r" and " And the active cha pter" be
deleted so that th e sentence reads: "When a rushee
lives in an area where there is an alumn:r club, this

dresses.)
Third: We recommend that one of the annua l
required alumn:r club meetings be specificall y concerned with recomm endati on education, and that the
Directo r of Alumn:r Prog rams and the Secretary of

the Alumn., Department be responsible for this
program in their respective clubs. We further recommend that the active chapters arrange a meeting
with all the alumnre club recommendations chairmen
in their area to arrive at a mo re comp lete understand ing of their mutual responsibilities for the selection of membership.

Fo"rth: \VIe report that the Manual for the Membership Chairman is being revised, which will help
to clarify rules and regulations conce rning membership selection.

Finally, the 1967 Committee to Study Recommendation Procedu res and Policies would like to
reaffirm its be lief in sponsorship and point with
pride to the smooth imp lementation of the new leg-

acy policy and the new policy of acknowledgi ng recom mendations.
\Ve hope that this comm ittee can co ntinue to be
of service to Pi Beta Phi.

COMMITTEE MEM8ERS--flrsl row left 10 right: Mary Elilabeth Zimmerman Knipmeyer; Chairman Mary
Jane Stein Derringer; Frances Farrell Ron; second row : Joannie Amacker, Tnas Alpha; Sally Woodward ;
Mary Emrich Van Buren; Ci ny Griffith, Tennenee 8ela .

((Greetings to Pi Beta Phi . . ."
P i Beta Phi's Centennial Convention w as remembered
by many friends in the fraternity world, officials
and sisters who could not be present_ They said _ _ .
Officials
To the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity for W omen: It is a
g reat pleasure for me to welcome the members of Pi
Beta Phi Fraternity for W omen to Illinois, the land
of Lincoln , on the occasion of their Centennial Convention. This is a double joy for me: joy because
you have chosen Illinois for this celebration and be.
cause my daughter, Joy, is a member of this out.
standing group. May your stay in Chicago be happy,
and the next hundred years as fruitful as the past
century. ~y war~ personal regards to you all. Ever.
ell McKmley Dirksen, !enior senator from Illinois.
On behalf of the citizens of Illinois, I am pleased
to have this opportunity to ex tend a welcome to the
delegates in Centennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi
N~ti onal College Frate rni ty for W omen. We tak;
pClde that your fine organization was founded at
M onmouth College here in Illinois and that we have
six college chapters now located in the state. These
college chapters, together with the 28 alumnre clubs
in towns and cities across our state, play an impor.
ta nt role in th e life of Illinois. We are pleased and
proud that you have chosen our State in which to
hold this mos t importa nt celebration. May you enjoy
your stay and have the oppo rtu nity to retu rn often
to Illinois. Otto Kemer, Governor of Illinois.
As Mayor of Chicago, and personally, I am happy
to extend g reetings and a warm welcome to the del.
ega t~ w.h o will .be attending you r Centennial Con.
ventron 10 Ou r cIty the week of Jun e 2.5. I also can.
gratulate your fine organ ization on the celebration
?f its l~Oth anniversary, and the years of outstand .
109 service you have rendered to the State of Illinois
and the Nati~n in ~he furtherance of opportunities
for youth. ChIcago IS proud to be host for this conclave for courageous American women. The del.
egates and visitors may be sure that the full measure
of the city's hospitality will be extended to them.
Mayor Richard Daley of Chicago.
Other Fraternities

Sincere cong ratulations from the women of Phi
M u Fraternity on the celeb ration of your looth
year. ~ay. y~ur Centennial conventi on bring you
great IOsplratlOn and insight for the many chal.
lenges which the future of the Greek world holds
for us all. Phi Aill Fraternit),.
Kappa Al pha Theta sends greetings to those assembled at the Pi Beta Phi Convention and a sincere
wish .that for each of you it will be a happy and reward 109 expenence. The Grand COllluiJ of Kappa
Alpha T hela.
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Sigma Chi extends cong ratualti ons to Pi Beta Phi
on 100 yea rs of outstan ding contributi ons to the
Greek world. May your convention be the highli ght
and a symbol of the lofty ideals of your order.
Sigma Chi Fraternity.
Kappa Della Sororily ex tends to Pi Beta Phi Fratern ity special wishes for its Centennial Convention.
May your second hundred years be as illustri ous as
has this first century.
Bela Thela Pi sends its heartiest congratu lations
and best wishes to Pi Beta Phi at your Centennial
Convention. You rs is a proud and successful reco rd.
We salute you and your members on this momen.
taus convention.
A lpha Della Pi extends bes t wishes for a successful meeting in the interest of fraternity and all the
wonderful basic things for which it stands.
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity extends warm greet.
ings and sincere congratulations to the members of
Pi Beta Phi on the occasion of the Centenn ial Can.
vention ?f you r Fratern ity. May you enjoy a second
century In the close bonds of friends hip envisioned
by the 12 founders of I.C Sorosis.
Alpha Epsilon Phi extends warm greetings to Pi
Beta Phi on the occasion of its conventi on and trusts
the conventi on will be an inform ative, happy and
successful one.
T o Pi Beta Phi in Centennial Convention Assem.
bled: How wonderful for a woman to tell her age
w~en she ca rnes the yea rs so well , and so it must be
With you now as you recount the blessings and ac.
complishments of each year. That the years ahead
may be equally as r ewa rding in friendships and high
endeavors IS the sincere wish of Sigma Six ma Sigma.
T o the members of Pi Beta Phi assembled in Convention Zela. Tall Alpha sends g reetings for a suc.
cessful and lOspiring meeting. Best wishes as you
celebrate your Centennial.
Delta Z eta extends greetings to those assembled
at th~ Pi Beta Phi Convention- your Centennial cel.
ebratlon . You are to be congratulated on your ph i.
lanthropy an~ its wonderfu l success. We hope your
convention wdl be a most rewarding experience for
each membe r.
Alpha Gamma Della sends g reeti ngs and best
wishes to Pi Beta Phi on the occasion of her Centeno
nial. Convention. We wish you high peaks of
ac.hlevement and a legion of happy memories as the
WIsdom of past years mingles with the challenge of
the present.
Alph~ Xi Della extends congratulations to Pi
Beta Phi on the occasion of its Centennial Celebra.
tion.
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Monmouth's chapter, Illinois Gamma, of Sigma
Phi Epsilon wishes to congratulate Pi Beta Phi on
100 years of service to the nation's college community. May your second 100 years be equally rewardiog. Welcome to Monmouth.
The NatiOllal COllncil of Alpha Sigma Tall sends
greetings and best wishes to Pi Beta Phi for a very
p leasant and successful Centennia l Convention.
The National COllncil of Sigma Delta Tau ex·
tends greetings to Pi Beta Phi in Convention assem·
bled. It is our fervent hope that this Convention
will furnish inspiration for another hundred years
of outstanding contributions to the fraternity world.
To the members of Pi Beta Phi, the COllncil of
Alpha Omicrol1 Pi sends sincere wishes for a most
inspiring and rewarding convention.
The Grand COllncil of Pi Sigma Sigma extends all
best wishes to Pi Beta Phi for a most successful and
enjoyable convention.

Sisters and Friends
Best wishes for a wonderful Centennial Convention. Sorry .l can't be there to share it with all of
you. Mrs. Adele Heink and Adele Heinl<.
Greetings: My heart is with you all. May our second century be one of worthy achievement. Yours in
the wine and blue. Sara Pomeroy Rllgg.
Special greetings are extended to each of you fortunate enough to attend and participate in this
proud anniversary of Pi Beta Phi. May the projections of your deliberations assure a continued strong
and proud growth. Virgillia Voorhees Speaker.
Wish I could be with you on this special occasion.
Greetings to all and best wishes for a happy and
successful Centennial Convention. Mary K. Llltz.
Regret not being able to join in fun and hear of
the accomplishments of 100 years. May members in
the next century recount many items "of good re-

port." Erminie Pollard;.
May this be the happiest and most productive
Convention in Pi Beta Phi history. My love and
good wishes are with you all. LoiJ Smmllers.
Congratulations to Pi Beta Phi on its 100th birthday. May this Centennial Convention be a successful
and happy one that will guide the Fraternity
thrpugh many more centuries. Wish I could be there
to help celebrate. Frances Brigance Calvert.
Greetings to you and all other lucky Pi Phis at
our Centennial. Thanks to the gift memory. you may
reiive these scenes all your days. With gratitude for
the privileges of membership for sixty-seven years
and appreciation for the accomplishments of Grand
Counci l other officers and committees. AIl11d RahillSOil NickerJon.
Warmest greetings to all Pi Phis in Centennial
Convention assembled. May your meeting be a successful and harmoniolls one in commemorating and
perpetuating the century of leadership Pi Beta Phi
has given its membership and the Greek· letter
world. Jack E. Pearsoll, Editor, The Magazille of
Sigma Chi.
Best wishes to you for a successful, happy convention. Constance lt7iIliams.
Fondly remembering past conventions and wishing that 1 could be with you during very special
week, 1 send my best wishes for a happy and rewarding experience. Love in Pi Beta Phi, Edith
Baco1l Vinsoll.
Congratulations on 100 wonderful years. May the
next hundred be just as magnificent and rewarding.
Katherine and Cle'm ent Kennedy.
At this time of tender memory we join you in
honoring our dear mother and grandmother Libby
Brook Gaddis and her loyal friends. May we continue to fulfill their inspirational dreams. Annie
Gaddis Anderson-Margaret Lockhal"t.

Praise and a Plaque from Gov. Johnson
Pi Beta Phi received warm congratulations and a
remembrance from Governor Paul Johnson of Mississippi on the occasion of its IOOth anniversary.
Gwen Reeves, delegate from the Jackson, Mississippi Alumn", Club made the presentation to Grand
President Alice W. Johnson at the final convention
session and presented her with a small ceramic plaque
depicting the seal of the state of Mississippi.
The governor's greetings were as follows: "As
Governor of the State of Mississippi and in behalf
of its citizens, may I express warmest congratulations to Pi Beta Phi on its Centennial anniversary.
This is padicuJarly a memorable occasion for your
Fraternity and especially for your chapters and our
noted State. You are to be highly commended for
the eminence you have achieved among women's
fraternities and for the degree of excellence in the

services you have rendered to the community and
youth throughout the United States. We take special
pride in reminding you on this occasion that our
State has been a pioneer in recognizing and encouraging education for women and the part they can
collectively contribute to a progressive society.
"We point with pride to Elizabeth Female Academy, mother of women's Colleges. which opened its
doors in 1918, and to the Mississippi State COllege
for women, which was the first state-supported educational institution for women in America.
"We share another common reason to celebrate,
for it is our State's 150th birthday, and therefore we
are particularly anxious that you allow us to join
with you in joyful commemoration of your 100th
birthday."

t
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Elizabeth .Kingman H eads
New Project Committee
As Pi Beta Phi puts her hand to the task of weav.
ing past achievement into future accomplishment in
the field of philanthropic endeavor, it has called on
a talented and capable sister to playa key role in that
task. She is Elizabeth Yelm K ingman, Colorado
Beta Pi Phi, and now an Omaha, Nebraska resident.
Mrs. Kingman brings a background of formal
training, civic interest and participation and a natural inclination for the deco rative arts to her responsi bility as chairman of the Executive Committee of
the Board of Governors for Arrow in The Smokies.
This is the P: Phi project that has g rown out 01 its
Settlement School University of Tennessee Summer
Cralt W o rkshop.
Betty. as she is kn own to friends, lamily and Pi
Phi sisters, J;Jlajored in anthropology at the University 01 Denver and has both A.B. , and A.M . degrees
from that institution. A Pi Phi there, she was one of
20 initiated by Amy Burnham Onken in 1930.
Her husband , Eugene Kingman is Director of the
Joslyn Art Museum in Nebraska, a post he ha s held
the past 20 years. He is a Yale graduate and was the
first director of the Philbrook Art Center in Tulsa,
Okl ahoma, where the K ingmans li ved before mov.
ing to Omaha.
Whil e her Pi Phi daughters, Mixie ( Kansas
A lpha), and Betsy (Colorado Beta), were growing
up, Betty was active in civi c projf'Cts. She was also
busy in the Women 's Association of the Jos lyn and
available for assistance in preparing museum ex.
hibits and arranging entertainment there. She is
head of the Museum Education Committee, an advisory body which promotes art classes at the Mus~um. As chairman of this Committee, she is a member of the Jos lyn W omen's Associati on Board 01
Directors.
She has also been an active member of the Symphony Guild and the Theater Guild. Mo re recently
she has become interested in the promotion of figure
skating in Omaha- for a very good reason. Her
daugh ter Betsy is an accomplished figure skater.
Betty's strong interests in the decorative arts stem
from her formal training in archaeo logical subject in
college and from her dose association with museum
wock. Five trips abroad on art tours have whetted

Elizabe th Y. Kingman

these specia l interests even more. Three of the trips
were Joslyn Art Museum Tours, led by her husband .
The others were conducted by the Archives of
American Art.
Speaking of her new interest in art and design
through her sorority she says,
" As I become better acquainted with Pi Phi 's philanthropy, I am even more convinced that the beauty
that ca n be achieved by creative vision and disci.
plined craftsmanship is evident in the groundwo rk
laid during the years of Summer Workshops with
the University of Tennessee at the Pi Beta Phi Settlement School. A wonderfully solid foundation is
there. The growth of Arrow in the Smokies into a
new "structure" of satisfying lines will need the
proper (lllitllde of support from all Pi Phis, the a/tractioll of good faculty for teaching the at/dchmell/
of its students of thei r progress, and satisfaction of
ach;er emell/ in th eir creations. I am happy to be a
part of it all."

She Crossed Atlantic to Attend Convention
From the song "O cea n to Ocean" comes the idea
that no matter where you are, Pi Beta Phi is with
you. This is certainly true in the case of Margaret
Strum Acheson, national chairman of the Committee
on Transfers Irom 19n until 1960. Mrs. Acheson,
of Florida Beta, came from Purley, Surrey, England,
where she has lived for seven yea rs, to attend the
Centennial Com·ention.

Mrs. Acheson said that fraternity women from all
over England gather together twice a year. At
Thanksgiving there is a Panhellenic Luncheon, and
in the spring there is a Panhellenic E\'ening Party
for husbands and wi\·es. Each sorority has a turn in
hosting the annual events. Mrs. Acheson said there
have been as many as twenty-five Pi Phis in attendance.

THE NEW CENTENNIAL PROJECT BUILDING PLANS OF PI BETA PHI

• THE FUTURE-Here our peak is lost
in the clouds. How high we go will

depend on excellence of Faculty and
the support of Pi Phis everywhere.

PROJECTED NEXT YEAR-on the
wonderful foundations.

ARROW IN THE SMOKIES with the
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

•

• The FOUNDATION
-solid and
inspiring

~~

t

Beta Phi's early commitment to establish
an edu:nal facility. _
,

Help from the people of Gatlinburg

y-

-

~

• The BUILDING
BLOCKS

Centennial Project Reviewed
" Century of Service" was the dinner theme at
Monday night's meal gathering of Pi Phis at the
Centennial Convention and Pi Beta Phi philanthropy was the dinner-program topi c. The emphasis was
on the Centennial project story.
Evelyn Peters Kyle, Grand Vice President of Philanthropies, was the mistress of ceremonies. In introducing the program she said,
"If there is any language that can be understood
by people in all parts of the world and throughout
all ages it is Art.
"It is through the traci ngs on the walls of caves
that we have learned of generations past, and future
generations will learn how we feel about the present
day world from the art we leave.
"The desire to express one's ideas and feelings is
felt by almost every person and these ideas and feelings can be put into material form.
"The materials of art are the materials of life and
the rules of art are the rules of life. The most important rul e is harmony. Sometimes harmony is
called unity and unity is a familiar word to members
of Pi Beta Phi, for each of us realizes that unity is
also strength.
"Our unity was displayed in our choice of a Centenn ial project. It is Pi Phi's spi rit of creativity fo r
the second 100 years."
Later in the program, Mrs. Kyle said, " Pi Phi's
pioneering spirit asserts itself again. We are once
more . blazing a trail with our newest philanthropy.
Nothmg is truer than the words, 'Our influence may
fall where we can never be'. Not in person can we
each go to Gatlinburg but through our contributions
we can help build for a second century."
Recognition of Gifts
Betty Bailey Hall, chairman of the Centennial
Fund Committee, recognized those persons who had
given untiring service or made other contributions
of self and talent and outstanding financial gifts.
She also traced the history of the fund along the
theme of constructing a building, saying,
"That which is constructed can only be loved
after it is constructed. That which is created is Joved
before it is begun . . . All long lasting buildings
start with a foundation. Our Art and Crafts Center
started with a foundation, a very firm one. In fact
through the years it was a complete entity of its own
... a school, dormitories, health center, Arrowcraft
and Summer Craft Workshop."
Mrs. Hall developed the building metaphor
theme further by comparing the Centennial Com.
mittees to builders of the framework and others who
had contributed various ideas or useful projects to
"d~o.rators ." Contributions were compa red to
budding bricks and time was allowed in the pro.
g ram for delegates of clubs and chapters to announce new contributions.
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In

Dinner Program

Helen Moffitt Russell, Centennial Committees
Coordinator, presented a bouquet of roses to Maryla
Walters, Massachussetts Beta, who had designed the
Centennial charm.
Project Review
Progress from a nebulous idea to a dream on the
threshold of realization for the Centennial Project
was traced by Mildred Allen Hightower, who had
served first as Chairman of the Centennial Projects
Committee and for two years as Chairman of the
Centennial Development Committee.
Mrs. Hightower noted the beginning of the idea
in 1954, when it was discussed at the Pi Phi Con.
vention in Miami saying, "We wanted a project for
every Pi Phi to share to give something to the world
to show our appreciation of having shared a special
kind of friendship."
She told the convention dinner audience that a
total of 34 ideas were considered by the committee
in a two year period between 1960-62 and that the
43rd biennial convention in 1962 narrowed these
suggestions to four. The 44th Convention at Vi ctoria was the next step in the development. She said,
" In the Victorian report, the project committee
conside ring land, buildings, man power and modern
needs in the field of philanthropy, recommended the
Arts and Crafts Center be established, taking the
place of the Pi Beta Phi Settlement School. It was a
unanimou .. vote to accept thi s recommendation, by
the .convention. Today, three years later we have the
beglnnin!; of ARROW in the Smokies. Many people,
many projects and the unselfish desire of Pi Phis el"
erywhere have made this project a reality.

C.ntitnnlal Cha irman aetty Bailey Hall, Grand Vice Pr.lld.nt for Phllanthropiel Evelyn Kyle and Settl.ment School
Chairman Dorothy Thorman with delcriptive pOl ten after
Centenn ial and Settlement School repom at convention
le .. lon .

Convention

--4ltum

Convention Chorus sing. conl.,t longs at longf•• t.

SEnLEMENT SCHOOL COMMITTEE
AND CO~WO'ICUS Sally Wild
Gordon, ft,1t row; ••cond row:
Moria Hutchins To'e, Eloln Glazner Hensl.y, Morion Prlnc.; lo.t
row: idlth H. Rankin, Dorothy Coleman Thorman ond Sally • . Schnel·

t.r.

FORMER GRAND COUNCil
MEMBnS who attended
(onvenllon Included fint
row, Lou Ann Cha•• Tuft,
Marionne Reid WUd, Lolita
Sn.1I Prouty; Standing, Clara
Hall Sipherd, H.len Ander-Ion IAwi., Lucile Douglas
CaBOn . Ruth Williams HonNn. Not pictured are Nina
Harris AUen and Mariti Ba(on HOlM _

CONVENTION DAILY STAFF-Editor Ruth
Loui.. (Wooti.) Dierks, center; Anlstant
Editor Marylol.lll. Goodwin aookstrom,
left; 8u.lness Manager Margore' lion.
chard Dolller, right.

Greek Emphasis on Service
... At Pttrdue ... University of New Mexico . .. Penn State
Grand Prix Weekend
by

LYNN MERHOFF

India"a Della

THE advent of each spring signals a whirlwind of
activities for Indiana Delta Pi Phi 's as Purdue Uni-

area. Amidst songs and laughter, we cleaned up the
area and the Pi Phis amassed more points slinging
dirt than any other group! Th e honors won at the
Greek Games and at the Service Day helped New
Mexico Alpha win the over-all Participation Trophy.

versity pr~pares [or the ~ajor campus spring event,
Grand .Prl X weekend. This year, the two weeks prior
to Aprd 29th were an especially busy time for the
six Indiana Delta Chapter members serving as
Grand Prix gi rl s to publicize the festivities. They
were Ellen Bray, Sherry Cardin, Mari on Diamant,
Elaine Englert, Bonnie Fisher, and Julie Jacobs.
N ow an annual event, the Grand Prix weekend
serves as a moneymaking project for the Purdue
~Iumni Scholarship Foundation, a friendly competitive event for the various housing units on campus,
and seve ral days of colorful entertainment for Purdue's st~den.t~, as w.eIl ~s those from nearby colleges
~nd umve~s~tles. Highlight of the activity involved
IS the tradItIonal go-kn rt race with arduous bps run
on a course designed in the style of the famed European Grand Pri x. The schedule of events also includes a (as~ion show. queen contest, va riety prog ram , and .glrl's tractor race (Les Filles Prix) .
T o pu~l!CI~e the ever-growing event, twenty-six
~rand PfI.X gi rl s are selected by petition and interview. Their pre-race duties are hectic as the girls circu l~te through the many campus buildings skitting,
~eIl~ng booster buttons, distributing leaflets, and as
Junior board member Marion Diamant says, "tell ing
everyone about Grand Prix." This year, th e girls
~Iso traveIJed during semester break to the state legIslature. in. Indianapolis, visiting the H ouse and Senate, to InVite th e people of Indiana to help celebrate
Purdue's festive weekend.

Disney Tribute at Penn State
by

JEANNE LEONHARD

Pemuyb,ttnia Ep!i/on

"A TRIBUTE to Walt Disney" was the theme of
Spring Week at Penn State this year. The activities
consisted of a ca rnival of Disney's movie, a poster
and hat contest, the selection of Miss Penn State,
and a Fun Olympics with co·ed games and races.
Pennsylvania Epsilon was very pleased to have as its
guest a group of underprivileged children at the carnival and later at the Pi Phi suite for a party.
The Penmylvani a Epsil on Pi Phis recei yed first
place in the poster contest, and second in the ca rni val skit. We were espeCially thrilled when the Pi
Phi -SAE partnership captu red the coveted "overall"
Spring Week Trophy.

New Mexico Greek Week
by

STEPHANIE EUBANKS

New Mexico Alphtt

G~E.EK g:ames are important but the University Ad -

~llIn.lstratJon at the University of New Mexi co
Justifiably places more weight upon the Greek W eek
Sen'lce Day. Prompted by Nancy Owens, chai rman
of the week and a Pi Phi- all of the Greeks piled in
the. City of Albuqu erque ga rbage trucks this year
dunng Greek W eek and rode joyously out to a slum

TROPHY WINNING PENNSYLVANIA EPSILON MEMBERS
are from the left Judy Kiersky, Bonnie Sprowls, Elaine Sturgis,
Mory Beth Petty, Semy Semyanovich and Jeanne Leonhard.
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What's Angel Flight?
Past National Commander Can Explain
N ot every Pi Phi alwnna reading her ARROW is
too famili ar with the honor Angel Flight and some
have questioned the merit of its recognition. Earlier
this year some Louisiana Pi Phis teamed in a unique
way to o ffer an explanation that seems more than ade-

quate.
The Louisiana ladies are Anne Kri son, Louisiana
Beta, who served as the National Angel Flight com·
mander in 1966·67, thus bringi ng the national
headquarters o f the organization to Louisiana State

University. Anne's selection for this high honor was
due in large measure to the unusual service record of

her own Bight-and credited with leadi ng this Bight
to that record was another Louisiana Beta Pi Phi , Su -

zanne Bogan McCord, who had determined, after
attending a nati onal conclave that the LSU Flight
could rate top recognition with the right kind of
spi rit.
A Pi Phi Alumna (past president of the Shreveport Alumn", Club), Betty Brown Clay, Arkansas
Alpha, told the LSU Flight success story and outlined the purposes and service of the organization in
a lengthy feature article in the Shreveporl !o"rl1al in
April. Excerpts of Betty's story foll ow ... .
"Everything began at the 1965 conclave when Suzanne Bogan (She is now Mrs. C. T. McCord, III )
was inspired by delegates from other Angel Flights
whose organi za tions were composed of devoted girls
whose vision of Angel Flight exceeded the LSU
chapter's ideals. Suzanne, who was a Major at the
time and head of the LSU Flight decided that her
chapter would become Number One in its Flight
Area ( Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama and Memphis, Tenn) ."
The newspaper story explains that since -'Angel
Flights are primarily service clubs, work toward this
end got its start when the Flight became more involved in its obligations to the community" . . . and
soon the Louisiana Flight realized it had reached the
point where it cou ld "wing toward . .. the National
Commandership for LSU".
Suzanne's dream came true in April, 1966, when
her Pi Phi sister and Angel Flight sister, Anne was
promoted from a college Flight lieutenant to National Commander!
Betty Clay's story continues
"Still the echoes of 'But what is Angel Flight"?
resound along the jet stream. Here is the way the
society defines itself, 'The Angel Flight is an organization of dedicated college women who have the
interests of the United States Air Force, the Air
Force Reserve Officers Training Corps program and
the Arnold Air Society at heart. Angel Flights

NATIONAL ANGEL FLIGHT COMMANDER in 1966-67 wal
Louiliana a.ta Ann. Krllon , right. H.r standard bearer in
her lucce"ful bid for that pOIt was a I'lter louisiana
Beta, Suzanne 80gan McCord, I.ft.

through their many activities . .. serve as a symbol of
appreciation for the importance and dignity of Air
Force life'.
"Anne explains, 'Some of the Flights are serving
as morale boosters for wings and divisions fighting
in Vietnam (they send news of sports events, write
letters, bake cookies for the men) ; others have adopted Korean and Vietnamese children through established agencies io the United States. At LSU we are
listed as official hostesses for the school. We also
entertain at campus and Baton Rouge functions with
our singing group and last year collected more than
1500 bars of soap for a village in Vietnam'.
"Being an official hostess is more complicated
than it may sound. At one recent affair held by Gov.
John McKeithen, LSU AF helped to greet more
than 10,000 people.

Exceptionally Active at

• • •

These active members of Pi Beta Phi share bonds of sisterhood and
another quality-to IJ ", ember they were described with the superlatives of "outstandillg", "impressive", "exceptiollol" by the olle reporting the story of thei, service 10 their college campus and sorority
chapter.

Sophie Newcomb

UCLA
by

LINDA DAVIS

California Delta

COLLEEN BROWN, activity chairman for Cali fornia

Delta, sets a good example for her chapter. A senior
this year, her list of campus activities is extremely
impressive during her three years at UCLA. he has

captured many beauty titles. She has reigned as
Inter.Fraternity Council Queen, Monte Ca rl o
Night Princess, was a Mardi Gras Queen Finalist,

and was chosen princess of UCLA·s yea rbook,
SOlltherll CamptlI.
Colleen has been very active on campus also. A
member on the UCLA Homecoming Committee, her
hard work and contribution helped make H omecoming a great success. She was chosen for membership
in Bruin Belles, the women's auxiliary to the Varsity
FootbaH team and hostess and service organization
for UCLA, an honor given to few. Finally, she was

tapped to be a Phi Delta Theta Little Sister.

Sylvia Dreyfu s
SYLVIA DREYFUS,

a senior at Newcomb LolJege, has

engendered much pride in the members of Louisiana
Alpha; her exceptional leadership qualities are rec-

ognized by all. During her freshman year she was
elected to Assets. a freshman honorary organization,
and received the Italian Government Prize. As a

sophomore she became a mem ber of Angel Flight
and was e jected vice-president of the sophomore
class. ]n addition she worked in the Tulane pep organization and on the yearbook staff.

Sylvia won the honor of becoming the first
woman editor of the Tulane University yearbook,

the Jambalaya. Through hard work and her creative
talents she produced an ou tstanding edition. In spite

of the heavy demands of this job, she was a member
of Newcomb Honor Board and represented Newcomb on the Tulane Student Council.
Sylvia will cap these years of success and con-

tributions as the President of the Newcomb Student
Body. Her previous achievements promise a wonder-

ful year ahead!

Colleen Brown
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University of Nevada
by

ST'PHANlE LoRIGAN

Nevada Alpha

has been fortunate to have an outstanding member like Margie Uhalde.
A chemistry major, Margie has an accumu lation
grade point average of 3.46. During her junior year,
she was tapped for membership in Phi Kappa Phi, a
national honor society. She also held membership in
Pi Nu Epsilon, honorary mathematics fraternity and
Sigma Sigma Kappa, honorary chemistry fraternity.
Margie has maintained continual fraternity service
as well as scholastic excellence. She served as vicepresident of her pledge class, later becoming censor
and assistant scholarship chairman. She acted as assistant pledge trainer.
Margie has represen ted Pi Beta Phi extremely
well on campus. She has participated willin~ly in
service organizations including the vice-presidency
of Spurs, and active membership in Sagens, the uppercfass women's service organization. Margie
worked on sophomore, junior and senior class committees and served as recording secretary of A WS
Council.
The position of Justice on the Student Judicial
Council was held by Margie. She was one of seven
members of Cap and Scroll, an upperclass women's
honorary, and was elected secretary-treasurer, vice-

NEVADA ALPHA

Cindy Hardin

Kansas University
by MARy

ANN PEUFlSH

KtI#JtlJ Alpha

Cindy Hardin entered Kansas University in
1964, she immediately showed promise as an outstanding campus leader.
During her freshman year, she was elected as a
Senator (or AWS, was selected as a heshman College Bowl contestant and assumed the role of pledge
class president. Cindy was also chosen the Most
Outstanding Freshman Woman of KU, one of the
highest hon ors gained by an individual. She gained
royal recognition during her freshman year as Jayhawker Queen and again was honmed when she was
chosen to represent KU as an American Royal candidate, in which she was chosen first runner-up.
As a sophomore, Cindy became the new president
of Cwens. he spent last summer studying in France.
Dudng her junior year, Cindy achieved recognition as president of AWS and was selected to serve
as a freshman counselor. She further gained recognition when she was tapped for Mortar Board and
again when she was chosen as a member of Phi Beta
Kappa.

WHEN

Mal'll. Uhalde
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president, and president of the Chemistry Club.
'M argie was given an assistantship to teach chemistry
labs and was extended membership in Student
Affiliates of the American Chemical Society. During
the summer of 1966, she did undergraduate research
in chemistry under a National Science Fou ndation
s cant.

Margie was chosen by the men of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon [or Little Sisters of Minerva and was elected
by Nevada Alpha as a ca ndidate for the National
College Queen Contest. She gained further recognition when she was selected to If/ho's IWho ill Amer.
irall Col/eges and UlIir'enilin and chosen one of the
ten most outstanding senior women at the Univer.
sity of Nevada.

Florida State University
FLORIDA BETA is proud of its president, He len Wal .
kup, who recently gained outstanding recognition
when she was tapped (or Mortar Board and Garnet
Key, a leadership honorary. H elen has also been
presented with an advertising scholarship to Lewis
K lied Institute for a summer convention in Chicago.
T h is was really an honor, as only twenty. five adver.
tising majors in the United States were selected. In
the past two summers. H elen has worked as a host.
ess in the Flo rida pavi lion in New York and as a
receptionist in a showroom in the garment district.

Carol Ann Clum

University of Georgia
by

SUZANNE W EBB

Georgia Alpha
ONE of the outstanding members of Georgia Alpha
is Carol Ann Clum. As a freshman she was named to
Alpha Lambda Delta, honorary scholastic fraternity,
and was elected secretary of the Dolphin Club.
Carol Ann was voted into Belle Corp and now is a
major. When the Sigma Chi 's held their annual
Derby, Carol was chosen as a finalist in the Miss
Modern Venus beauty revue.
Her sophomore year brought even more honors!
She was voted Miss Navy Supply Corp School for
t966-67. Carol was also elected to the Student Sen ate from the college of education. he also repre.
sented Georgia in the National ColJege Queen con.
tt:St.

University of North Carolina

H.I.n Wa lkup

ALICE GRAHAM was named "Outstanding Junior
Girl" on the University of North Carolina campus.
Alice, chapter treasurer of North Carolina Alpha,
has a distinguished campus record . She is sen,jng as
Attorney General for women students, a top student
government office. She is a Dean's List student and
has seryed on the tudent Publication Board, the In ternal Affairs Commission and was in YMCA.

A Pi Phi Heritage of Leadership
by PAT DILLINGHAM
So.tb "'roli•• Alpha

S

orne angels know how to make their dreams
come tme. That's what South Carolina Alpha decided about three of their a1umn"" Sarah "Sis" Mullis, Joan Bennett, and Mary DeLoache.
The first of the three to dream was "Sis", who as

president of Alpha Kappa Gamma sought to bring a
women's honorary fraternity to greater prestige to

the University of South Carolina campus.
AKG had circles in South Carolina and Virginia,
but "Sis" and six other Pi Phis who were members

of the USC chapter in 1964·65 dreamed of bringing
a national honorary to their campus; they dreamed
of Mortar Board.
To facilitate petitioning a national fraternity,

South Carolina University women withdrew from
AKG and formed Alpha Order, a local organization
fashioned to coincide with Mortar Board's goals and
r«juirements.
'Sis" became the first president of Alpha Order
and the first steps for petitioning got under way.
Pi Phi Joan Ifennett caught up the dream and succeeded "Sis" as Alpha Order's head . Petitioning
continued, and Joan and other Alpha Order members (including five Pi Phis) busied themselves with
on-campus activities. They served the un iversity as
hostesses for conferences and teas, they ushered at

commencements and Awards Day, they assisted May
Day and during Orientation, and they took the initial steps to bring Associated Women Students to
USC. Their big project remained the annual sorority
songfest which finances a loan fund for university
students.
Joan's term ended, only to find another Pi Phi
filling the Alpha Order presidency and dreaming
the dream. The final petition was made, including
information on the school, Alpha Order, and its
parent organization Alpha Kappa Gamma. The petition emphasized that Alpha Order members
wished to recognize university women who, ". . .

made the University a better place for having been
a part of it."
To Mary's, Jean's, and "Sis's" delight, and to the
honor of former Alpha Order members and the uni·
versity administration, USC was granted a charter by

Mortar Board, and the chapter was installed on
April 16, 1967.
Reunited at the installation, the three angels
looked bark to the infant days of their dream and
theu the months of planning and striving. They saw
their dreams realized and then for a final thrill,
"Sis" and Joan watched as their Pi Phi sister Mary
took her place as the first president of the university's first chapter of Mortar Board.

FROM ALPHA TO . . . MORTAR BOARO-Th,.. South
Carolina Alpha sl, 'e,s share In a dreartf' tome true . From
the le ft, Joan aennett, Sora "51." Mullis, and Mary OeLoathe.

Angel Voices Sweetly
Singing
by

PAM WAGNER

Wa.rhinglon Alpha
FIRST PLACE

winners in the Annual University of

Washington Songfest! The work involved was well
worthwhile for the 25 girls representing the Pi Phis
at Washington Alpha.
The Songfest for Parents' Weekend at the University of Washington was held on May 12, 1967.
Four weeks after entry, preliminaries were held
before a panel of judges composed of music teach·
ers, University faculty, and representatives of service

organizations. The Pi Phis were ready. The girls
came in first of the three finalist groups in the Single Women's Division.
Finally, May 12, and the Parents' \Veekend! The
Pi Phis sang in final competition in front of judges
and parents from all over tjle nation. What a success! The girls won the First Place Trophy for the
Smgle Women's Division which will be engraved
and displayed. A smaller trophy will be displayed at
the Pi Phi House.
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Award of Merit to Woman Engineer
Pi Phi ELSIE EAVES Adds Another
Fi rst To Her Engineering Career

T
he first woman to be so honored, Elsie Eaves of
Port Washington, New York, was given its 1967
Award of Merit by the Ameri ca n Associati on of
Cost Engineers at its Annual Convention in Cle\,eland, Ohio on July, II, 1967.
Miss Eaves, a Colorado Alpha Pi Phi, one of the
pionee rs of women in engineering, is a transplanted
Westerner, a g raduate in Civil Engineering from the
University of Colorado, a licensed Professional Engi neer in York State. Her professional ca reer begnn
in Denver as Office Engineer for H erbe rt S. Crocker.
Consulting Engineer, and for Crocker and Fisher.
Construction Contractors, where her responsibilities
included specifications, cost estimating and cost cantrot. It continued in New York with Engineerm,~
NeulJ- Record, where, as Manager of the Business
News Depa rtment, she roll ed up a considerable list
of firsts. She started, then expanded, the special
Construction Cost issues of Engineering Neu's- Rerord, initiated the publication of international construction materials prices and wage rates from
around the world , orig inated th~ " Where the Building Dollar Goes" series of costs analysis, deve loped
the Engineering News- Record Building Cost Index
and added to the collection and public:ltion of cost
and price indexes computed by others. She started
the first national pollution control im'entory in
1929, then up-dated this analysis of public and pri.
vate sewage treatment facilities periodically until the
1950·s when the U.S. Health Service recognized the
need and took over,
Since retiring from Enginee,.ing Netl'J- Record in
1963, Miss Eaves has done consulting and is writing
a book on Construction Costs.
Miss Eaves is Chairman of the Internat ional Cost
Index Committee of the Am erican Association of
Cost Engi neers and AACE representative on the
Technical Planning Committee of Engineers Joint
Council. She is Secretary of the nati onal Committee
on Estimating and Cost Control, Construction D i, isian, Ameri can Society of Civil Engi nee rs and
Chairman of the Sub-Committee on Organization of
the Estimating Depa rtment. She is Secretary-Treasurer of the Board of Trustees of the Society of
\X'omen Eng ineers, a Membe r of the \'(Iomen's Enginee ring Society, Ltd. of Great Britain, a holder of
the W oman-s Badge of Tau Beta Pi.
Her "first woman" firsts include Honor Chapter
Member, Chi Epsilon, Ciyil Enginecring honorJr)
fraternity, each successive grade. Associate .Member.
Member, Fellow, Life .Member in the American Society of Civil Engineers, Life Member, National So·
ciet), of Professional Engineers also Colorado Society

of Engineers, holder of Professional Eng ineer's license in New York State.
Miss Eaves grew up in Idaho Springs, Colorado,
helping in the family jewelry store, swimming, playing tennis, trout fishing, hiking in the Colorado
Rockies. When a senior in h igh school, she computed intersections and areas on mine surveys for a
local Mining Engi nee r for applications for mine
claim patents. At college she earned her junior and
sen ior years as Secretary to the Dean of the College
of Engineering, by teaching engi nee ring mathematics to freshmen and in summcr jobs as a draftsman.
Miss Eaves is a member and former President of Altrusa Club of New York , member of the Women·s
Council of the New York Public Librarr and Member of the Board of Administrators 0 the North
Shore Junior Science Museum on Long Island .
She ga\'e up her f."orite hobby, Houseboat Argument on Manhasset Bay, when she bought an earl)"
Long Island house in Port Washin~ton. She has put
" Land Ahoy·- through three stages of remodelling.
It now includes an enclosed swimming pool and
herb and rock gardens that haYen't full)" recm·ered
f rom the construction operations.

s.

Huntsville Pi Phis Honor Gretchen Marohn
· . . and her sister earns an honor, too
by

~GARET

BUTLER

Texas Bela-Alahamtl Bela

W

ell deserving of the honor bestowed on her by

alumnre sisters is Gretchen Vobbe Marohn, who was

chosen Outstanding Pi Beta Phi Citizen of Huntsville, Alabama for the year 1967.
Gretchen's main inte rest is working with the

teens of her community. Active in the Rocket City
Toastmistress program, she organized and is sponsor
for the Junior Toastmistresses. Eighteen girls of junior high age are learning methods in formal and
informal public speaking. Their training also includes voice and diction improvement.
A similar activity organized by Gretchen is a choral speaking group for girls of junior high age.
With her leadership, these girls study methods of
group speaking, interpretive reading and appreciation of literature. This group gives regular performances for the children at the Huntsville Public

Library.
Gretchen is now serving as H ouse Manager for

The Company, a local theater group. Among her
responsibilities is the sponsorship of a Summer Teen
Club and helping provide them with educational

Gre tchen Vobbe Marohn

entertainment.
Aside from her actlvities with youth, Gretchen
has served in various other positions of responsibil.
ity within the commu nity. She has been mistress of
ceremonies for numerouS city banquets and a special

speaker for city-wide campaigns. Recently, Gretchen
has been appointed to the Board of Friends of the
Family Court. This board is instrumental in pro-

viding help for the rehabilitation of erring boys and
girls.
In the Huntsville Alumn", Club of Pi Beta Phi,
Gretchen has worked as Panhellcnic Rep resentative,
Recommendations Chairman, Vice-President and

President. She has been a delegate to Pi Phi conventions at Gatlinburg and Chicago.
Of interest is the fact that while Gretchen was
serving as Alumn.e Club president, her sister Karen
Vobbe was presiding over the active chapter at
Miami University of Ohio. Karen just recently was
named recipient of the Gamma Province Service

Award.
Gretchen is married to Robert Karl Marohn and
they have one son, Robby, age four.

Karen Vobbe
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First Woman President of School Board
by

MARIAN KECK SIMMONS
Kans,,! Alpha

"L

adies and gentlemen, )'OU have just seen history made. Mrs. Stuhbs is the first woman to be elect.
ed president of the Kans]s City school board."

The speaker was the secretary to the Kansas City,
Missouri Board of Education. Mrs. Tom J . Stubbs,
Kansas Beta. had just been unanimously elected by
her five colleagues to serve as their president for the
last two years of her second term as a director. The
directors arc e jected to sene for six year terms.
The boa rd , in prO\'iding for the educational needs
of apprxoimately 75,000 children, administers an
annu al budget of 3),000,000. In spite of the many
problems and pressures associated with her duties,
Mrs. Stubbs presides with dignity dnd a sense of
justice which have won (or her the respect of the
community. At the time of her election a KallJllJ
Cil) Slar editorial cha racterized her as "a IOHly
lady."
Mrs. Stubbs attended the Kansas City public
schools and Juni or College before enrolling at Kan.
sas State University. Service to the school system
began with her term as president of PTA in the elementary school which her sons attended. She has
also served as vice-president of AAUW and as vice
president of the Missouri State School Board. She is
currently serving her second two year term as a
member of the executive committee of the State
Board.

H. len Culbertson Stubbs

Alumni Medal

to

Veteran Teacher

The Columbia University Alumni FederJtion's
Alumni Med]l, the highest honor granted the Uni.
\'ersity'S alumni. WJS presented to Pi Beta Phi, Kath erine Book, at the Federation's traditional Commc:nctment Day luncheon on June 6, Miss Book is
.111 Indiana Al pha ,
The medal, es tabl ished in 1933, is for "conspicuous Columbia alumni service." Dr. Gra}'son Kirk ,
p resident of the Uni\ ersity, and Robert D. Lilley,
president of the Federation, presented medals to the
ten Columbia g raduates at the 69th annual alumni
luncheon, in Ferr is Booth Hall, on the Morningside
Heights campus.
Nelson A. Rockefeller, governor of New York,
was the principal speaker at the luncheon.
Miss Book, who lives in Ind ianapolis, Indiana.
c",rned '" master's degree in History from the Uni\'ersity in 1923. and taught at the Arsenal Cannon
Technical Hi!!h School in Indianapolis, Indiana for
forty years.
Katherin. Book
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It's a Family Tradition
by

SUSAN GEORGE
Wasbinglo1l Gamma

T
he special Un iversity of Puget Sound crown of
May Queen has fallen upon two generations of
\Xlashington Gamma Pi Phi's within the Brown
family. The family tradition was climaxed with the
coronation of this generation's last Pi Phi Brown,
Libby. This 1967 entry as May Queen was not the
Brown's first. Mary Brown was selected May Queen
of 1963, preceded by her mother's coronation in
1927. The University of Puget Sound student body
annually selects one individual who stands out from
the rest in the queenly catego ries of poise and per-

sonality, but more importantly from factors such as
activities, sp irit. friendliness, service to the schoo l,
and service to others. In these last five categories

each one of the rega l Brown trio has been outstanding. For, each member of this Pi Phi fami ly is the
unselfish, lovi ng, continually giving Pi Phi held by
all as an ideal.
N ot on ly has the fam ily the title of May Queen in
common, but each was a member of M etar Boa rd.

Libby and Mary within a five year time span shared
many activities. For example. each was a member of
Golden Spurs honorary in which Libby se rved as its
president while Mary served as vice.president, each
was a member of Phi Sigma, a biology and science
honorary around whi ch both of their maj ors focused. Libby has served two years as a Little Sister
of Minerva, an honor for which her sister was nom·
inated. The honors program has been a major activi·
ty of both of these second generation Pi Phi's, in
fact, Libby spent one semester studying with the
University of Puget Sound hono rs prog ram abroad.
Although, busy in other activities, Mrs. Brown,
Libby, and Mary, have all devoted a major porti on
of their energies to Pi Beta Phi. Mrs. Brown, as a
past president of Mother·s Club, and a very active
member of alumnre club, has spent many yea rs keep.
iog the \'Qashington Gamma Angels in costumes for
this or that, in food during finals, and in continual

A PAIR OF OUEENS-LiIIlan 8urklond .rown, Unl .... rslly o(
Pug.t Sound Moy Qu •• n in 1927 and doughter, Libby ,
thai Univ. n ity'. 1967 ~ ay Ou•• rt-both are WOlhington
Gammo PI Phis.
•

interest and concern for Pi Beta Phi and its future.
Libby served as Pledge Trainer within the sorority
and Mary as Treasurer. Each was chosen p ledge of the
Yea r from her Pledge Class as a freshman. Proudly,
W ashington Gamma boasts of two ABO Province
Winners within 5 years-who ? need you ask, none
other than the dedicated Brown sisters, Libby and
Mary.

Gift-giving Centennial Celebrations
O NTARIO BETA, along with Pi Phi·s all over Cana·
da, are this year enjoying the excitement and chal·
lenge of a double Centennial; 1967 marks the one
hundredth birthday of Canadian Confederation as
we ll as, of course, the one hund redth bi rthday of Pi
Beta Ph i. To mark this two-fold celebration Canadian Chapters and Alumn", Clubs have initiated two
special projects, these being namely : the organization of a fund to assist each of the eight welfare
schools across Canada, and secondly, the organiza·
tion of several libraries across the Yukon and North
W est Territories. Each of these special Centennial

by

In

Canada

SU E BRADLEY

Olilario Bela

projects has as its goal the betterment of the Ca nadi·
an nation as a whole for Pi Phi recognizes that it is
th rough such altruistic programs as these that standards of living can be heightened and the Canadian
nation reach a position of strength and maturity.
Final appro,,"1 for both these Canadian Programs
was received at the Pi Beta Phi Convention at Chi·
cago last June.
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ARROWS ABROAD
O tt

the high seas , , European Tour , , , For Study in Italy

Pi Phis meet on
semester at sea
F ive Pi Beta Phi's shared an unusual college
semester at sea aboard the 5.5. RYNDAM, world's
only fl oating campus, administered by Chapman
College's Division of International Education in Or·
ange, Calif.
The Pi Phi's were Mary Lou Darrow, Ohio
A lpha, Ohio University; Lynn Faucett, Louisiana
Alpha; Sophi e Newcomb and Karen Fleischli, California Epsilon, San Diego State; Emily Lott, Texas
Delta, T exas Christian University ; and Jane Rudy,
Ohio Alpha, Ohio University.
Along with 430 other college students from
throughout the U.S., these coeds boarded ship in
Los Angeles Feb. 7 for a 107-day study voyage to
South America, Afri ca and Europe.
On this fully-accredi ted academ ic program, they
attend classes six days a week wh ile the ship is at
sea. In port, the students participate in field trips,
lectures, seminars and other activities related to their
individuallields of study.
Mary Lou, a senior majoring in home economics
educati on, formerly served as pledge trainer of her
chaplt:r. On the ship, she was a member of the Am.
bassadorial Committee, whose selected members
acted as hosts and guides to dignitaries, students and
other guests at receptions in each port of call.
Lynn, a sophomore phil osophy major, was secre.
tary of her pledge class and also is a member of the
Ambassad orial Committee.
Ka~en is a sophomore majoring in economics.
Emlly, a sophomore English major, was a member

of the ship's 50S club, a student service organization, and works on the HELM, the student daily
newspaper.
Jane, a senior studying fashion merchandising,
was recording secretary of her chapter and was a
member of 50S also.
Mary Lou, Karen, Emily and Jane attended the
program o n partial scholarship.
Cu rrently working at Chapman's land campus is
Pi Phi Susan Webb, Arizona Alpha, University of
Anzona. Susan, who was aboard the ship for its
1964 around-the-world voyage, has been Director of
Student election for the Division of International
Education since 196' .

Simpson College Tour
ON JUNE 6, 1967, fourteen people of which eight
were Iowa Beta Pi Phis, anxiously awaited to board
a jet at O'Hare In ternat ional Airport, which would
take them on an exciting three-week tour of Europe,
including visits in London , Florence, Rome, Lucerne
and Paris. Alter many months of plann ing Dale
Anderson, Pat Bang haf, Lynn Champlin, J oyce
Dahlstrom, Carla Johnson, D awneen Nebel, Salley
Novak and Martha Viner found it hard to believe
that they were actually on their way.
The trip, sponsored by Simpson Coll ege, was an
art seminar of Europe which included works of the
greatest artists in the world and the h istorical sights
of the Colosseum in Rome, the Eiffel T ower in
Paris, and Ihe Big Ben of London. The Iowa Beta
girls learned much of the art and culture of Europe
on their tour.

Student In Italy
b), MEG BoUTWELL

Penns)/tJ(lIIia Bela

CHRIS PA CKARD, one of Pennsy lvan ia Beta's most
active members will be missed by her sisters this
year. as she travels to Rome for her junior yea r.
Chns has been accepted at th e Lozola University
Rome cente r of Li beral Art s, an extension of Lozola
of Chicago. The school is located n minutes from
the center of the city. It is designed for the Junior
Year Abroad Program sponso red by many schools in
the United tates, and it has only 250 juniors in its
coed group_
. Chris, as a political science maj or, will study Ital.
Ian at an accelerated rate, political science. ph iloso.
phy and art.

SISTERS AT SEA-Pi Phis on 'he spring semester at sea
yoyaSie we,.. from the left, Mary Lou Darrow, JaM Rudy,
Emily Latt, Lynn Fau(ett and Ka,.n FlelJ(hli.
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THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI

A Record "LP"
by

JI LL MOHLER

Oklahoma A/ph"

A SLIGHT, bright-eyed girl with a bubbling personality and boundless energy saw a portion of her
life's dream materialize last spring, when her journalism colleagues and professors elected her as Miss
Journalism.
A member of Theta Sigma Phi, professional journalism fraternity for women, and vice president of
Gamma Alpha Chi, society for women in advertising; Linda Pratt was nominated to run for "Miss 1"
by the national advertising fraternity for men,
Alpha Delta Sigma.
Characteristic of "LP," as her friends call her,
Linda's first reaction was one of pleased amazement,
followed by an all-put campaign which filled the
journalism building with posters and pin-ons proclaiming, "/t's LP Time," and "LP for Miss J,"
Miniature, paper records (LP'S) were strung
from the hall lights, and she and her promotion
team wore paper dresses furnished by TUlle magazine. The dresses, a result of an imaginative bit of
thinking and a lot of courage, were provided after
Linda personally called the Time, Life Building in
New York City-to request the use of Time magazine covers in her campaign.
A 6-minute, 8-mm color film entitled "LP Time,"

Linda Pratt

showing the Oklahoma Alpha Pi Phi at her various
activities around the Journalism School, was shown
between classes. And a tape recording, complete
with music and narration, made the movie a major
attraction for both faculty members and students.
Scenes depicted in the firm included he< work in
the So oller yearbook ollice, the Oklahoma Daily editorial and advertising offices, and the Oklahoma
University radio station, KUVY.
Linda won the election, sponsored by the OU
Student Press Association, but it wasn't the first
honor to come her way. For she has also been Sooner yearbook sorority, classes, and assistant editors,
president and vice president of the OU chapter of
Future Journalists of America, Oklahoma Daily staff
writer, Oklahoma Daily advertising staff, and the
assistant continuity director of KUVY.
Next year the advertising major plans to continue
working toward her dream of "being a great journalist," by working for a television station or advertising agency in Washington, D.C. She will graduate from OU in January.

An Active Alumna
MRS. CARLA S. WILLIAMS, \'V'isconsin Beta Pi
Phi, has been appointed to the staff of the Democratic National Committee as Press Secretary to the
Vice Chairman, Mrs. Margaret Price. Mrs. Price
stated that Mrs. Williams wi ll also assist her in
planning for the 1968 campaign, and in developing
programs sponsored by the Office of Women's Activities.
Mrs. Williams is the wife of Carripgton Williams, a member of the Virginia House of Delegates
from Fairfax-Falls Church. Their son Barclay, 16, is
a student at st. Stephens Episcopal High School.
Born and raised in the Midwest, Carla Williams
graduated from Stephens College in Columbia, Mis·
souri ; Beloit College in Beloit, Wisconsin, and took
graduate work at the University of \,(/isconsin. She
has received a number of honorary citations, including the Annual Alumn., Award given by her
alma mater, Stephens College, FDA's Annual
Award of Merit, the highest award bestowed by that
government agency; and on May 20 of this year was
hono red by Beloit College with its Distinguished
Service Award. She is listed in 117ho's II'"ho of
American IVomen.
In addition to holding an elected position on the
Fairfax County Democratic Committee, Mrs. Wil·
Iiams is a member of the Public Relati ons Society of
America, American Women in Radio and Television, the Women's Advertising Club, the American
ewspaper Women's Club, the Capital Speakers
Club, and is a past Board Member of the Virginia
League of \'(Tomen Voters. Currently, she is senring
as Consumer Education Chairman of the Fairfax
County Community Action Program,

Bucknell Honors Martha Henderson
With Doctor of Humanities Degree
MISS MARTHA H. HENDERSON, of Lewisburg, Pennsylvania known to thousands of Bucknell students
through the years for her counsel and advice on
their undergraduate academic programs, received the
honorary degree of Doctor of Humanities at the
University's 117th annual Commencement, June 4.
Administrative assistant to Dr. Leon Paeala, dean
of the coJlege of arts and sciences, Miss Henderson
retired from Bucknell at the end of August. She was
guest of honor in May at a reception in the University Lounge in Freas Hall, attended by 300 members
of the Bucknell faculty, administration and staff
who paid tribute to her for more than 40 years of
service to the University.
A native of Williamsport, Miss Henderson joined
the staff at Bucknell in 1926 as secretary to Dr. Romeyn H. Rivenburg, then dean of the University.
Since then she has served as administrative secretary
to Dean William H. Coleman and Dr. Karl Hartzell, and as administrative assistant to Dr. Mark C.
Ebersole and Dean Pacala.
Miss Henderson has also provided advice and direction for a number of campus groups and is an
advisory member of Mortar Boa rrl, and served on
the advisory board of Pennsylvania Beta Chapter of
Pi Beta Phi at Bucknell for more than 20 years.
I n 1946 Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary leadership society for men, presented her a special
certificate of commendation in recognition of her
contributions to student life.
In addition to her colJege interests, Miss H enderSOn has also participated in the work of the church
and the community.

aetty J. Brockmeier, illinois
California Alpha Schol.
a rshlp .

e,

Jonl Jill Flngland, Ohio l1,
Ruth aarrett Sm ith Scholar.
ship.

Martha Henderson

Patricia E. Ph illips, Mon.
tana A, Ruth larre" Smith
Schola rship.
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Sh elby Strand, North Carg..
lina A, Ruth Barrett Smith
Scholarship.

Crest of Honor
by

SHARON GALLOWAY

Coloraao Gamma
EACH year the Greeks of Colorado State University
unite for the annual Greek Week activities. One of
the highlights of this week is the Greek Ball. The

decorations fO[ this year's dance were unique, in

that each sorority and fraternity submitted a replica
of its crest. which they had constructed themselves.
The Pi Phis of Colorado Gamma were proud to receive top honors in the crest competition. Judging
was done by the e.S.U. Art Department on the basis
of craftsmanship. originality, and resemblance to the
original crest.
Pictured with the crest is Ann Kelley. who spent
several weeks designing and constructing it for the
chapter. Ann, a commercial art major, has contrib~.
ted much to the house through her original and
creative ideas, and once again, through the crest, her
talent has brought honor to Pi Beta Phi.
Using gold rope. she surrounded the five-by-three
foot wooden f came, which is covered with wine felt.
Against this background stands an eagle of yellow
feathers. grasp,i nl! in his claws the arrow of Pi Beta
Phi and the 'IC 'of I.e. Sorosis. each having been
hand-carved in balsa wood. then painted gold. A
sun of pale blue felt is embroidered in wine with
the word LUX. The eagle design appears on both
sides of the crest, making it entirely theee-dimensional.
The crest now holds a prominent position in th~
e.S.U. Pi Phi house. Colorado Gamma thanks Ann
Kelley !

WIN NING CREST and II. de.lgn.r, Ann K.lly.

•

SU'an f . Danforth, Michl·
Ion r, franc.. Hall Comly
Scholarship.

....y

JunTor

a..d,

Minnesota A.
Group Scholarship.

.orbara •• rth., Ohio E,
California Alpha Scholar.
•hlp.
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Chomp', MlchlIan B. Callfomla Alpha
Scholarship .

Kath.rlne

Arrow Art Mart
by

KATHRYN SMITH
T~xas

Gamma

To celebrate the Pi Beta Phi Centennial, the Texas
Gamma chapter and the Lu bbock Al umnae Club
united forces to sponsor the "Arrow Art Mart," The

money-raising project turned into another day of
success and fun for the chapter.
The public learned about the sale through news.
papers, posters, and announcements on the radio.
Organized work groups in the chapter made aprons,
bulletin boards, pillows, hand mirrors, flowers,
boxes, sprinklers, banks, pictures, wooden candle
holders, and paper·mache Jewelry. The alums pre.
pared a bake sale which featured a tasti ng pacty.
The customers were entitled to sample everything in
the room for a dime.
Towa rd the end of the afternoon, th e gi rl s had
very few items left for sale. The customers were
amazed at the hand-made items and the ingenuity of
the Pi Phis. The profits were g reat and the fun was
priceless. There is no limit to what the Pi Phis can
do!

Dual Convention Experience
Six Pi Phis attended the Nat ional Mortar Board
Convention at Purdue University June 19-23, 1967.
They were (from the left) B. J. Brockmei r, Bradly
l!nivc:rsitYi Jean Edwards, University of Missouri ;
Riska Platt, University of Arizona ; Lynnic Hamann,
Uni versity of North Dakota; Donna Yurko, University of Massachusetts and Sally Guyton, University
of Illinois.
The following week, 6.J., Jean, Sally and Lynnie
were attending another convention together in Chi .
cago-the Pi Beta Phi Centennial Convention. All
were active delegates.

Remembrance Reflection
These four Pi Phi sisters above are reflected in a
mirror that bears a plaque honoring a beloved Tennessee Al pha Charter member, the late Betty Block.
er. From the left are Ginny Foster, Chattanooga
Alumnae Club president; Mrs. H. David H ickey, Eta
Alumna! Province president; Janice Rothe, Tennes-

see Alpha president and Mrs. Mary Y. Hale, Chat.
tan ooga Clu b member. Miss Blocker had served the
University of Chattanooga as regis trar and alumni
secretary. The mirror hangs in the Betty Blocker
Memonal Lounge in the University'S student center.
Its inclusion there was made possible by the response of Tennessee Alpha actives, pledges and
alumnz to a chapter call for a memoria l to Miss

Blocker.
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Founders Day Rotogravure
450 Celebrate
GRAND PRESIDENT DOROTHY WEAVER MORGAN Ithen in
training for her post) was the speaker at a Luncheon ar-

ranged by the PI Phi Soutkern California Area Council ,
repre'enllng olumnat dubs in the los Angele, area . 450
Pi Phil, IncludIng adives from California Gamma and Californ ia O.lta, attended and heard Mrs. Morgon lay, " . . .
we (on toke pride in the fod thot we Of' not good becaus.
we are old , we cue old becaus. we or. good ." Pictured
her. from I.ft or. Isab,1 Mulholland Cromer, Area Council
liaison '.pre'.ntati .... ; Mary Von Buren , Pi South AlumnClt
Province Pr•• id e nt; Solly Wild Gordon , Settlement School
Committ•• ; Mrs. Morgon i Margaret Ro u Hyde, Area Council chairman ; aetty Purdum Schilling, luncheon gene ral
chairman; E.... lyn P.t. rs Kyle, Grand Vice Presld.nt of
Philanthropies; and Pat Ioldoske Milne r. Mistress of cer.monies.

Service Recognized
MONTANA ALPHA PI PHIS honored Mrs. Jock Loveloc••
cen'.r. with a .crapbook and "This i. Your Llf." tribute
program 01 It. Found.rs Day luncheon with Bouman or.a
alumnca. Mr•. Lov.lac. was recognized for her •• rvic. o.
Hou,. Corporation tr.osurer and. AAC financial advisory,
that play.d a k.y rol. In the construction of a n.w Montano
Alpha chopt.r house . Pictur.d with her 0,. M". Edward
Hanson, l.ft and M" . Maxin. aensimon, both Montano
Alpha alumnat . Mrs. lensiman arranged the tribute to Mrs.
Lovelace .

Golden Arrow Emphasis
GOLDEN ARROW ANN GUTHRIE was the sp.ak.r at the
W.stch.st.r. N.Y . Club lunch.on. Ten of the Club's 26
Gold.n Arrow m.mbers w.r. among those attending and
or. pictur.d h.r• . S.at.d from ,h. I.ft or. Priscilla Paddock londy; Fanny Plumm.r Morton; Min Guthrl.; Gladys
Ewald McKay; Standing from I.ft are Annal.. Vernon
Tempi.; Margare' Pow." Crowl.Yi Mary Sigg.rs Cal.... rt;
H.I.n Rhod.s Molin; GrOc. T. L.wi. and Florenc. Parks Fri .
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Iowa Pi Phis Will
"Sing-Along" in Europe
by

VICKI VOELKER

Iowa Gamma

Two Iowa GammJ. PI Phi!iO He anxious ly awaltmg
their usa tour of Europe: till'. winter. Marti Farrell
and Mary Stefftnson are mcmhers of the "FoJkswingecs," a campus folk-singing group.
After applying to the National Music Council and
the Armed Forces Oversells Touring Com mittee fo r
the tour, tHe g roup hopefu ll y awaited a reply. Last
April ISU's President Parks received the letter of
acceptance as the "FoJksw ingers" were one of the
sixteen college groups in the nation accepted for the
tour.
The United Service Organization (USO) tour will
begin N ovember 15, and the g roup will be performing at USO clubs in northern Italy and Germany
for eight weeks. The remaining four weeks will be
spent tou ring other parts of Europe.
The group was first organized two and a half
yea rs ago when the four fellows sa ng at a local high
school party. Later Marti and Mary joined the group.
Since then the seven members have performed at

Marti and Mary and fellow FolkswinSl8rs .

many campus activities, including the Greek W eek
Feed, the Beauty Review and Pep Barheque of Home·
coming '66, the Miss Ames Pageant, and Varieties.

REMARKABLE REUNION-This doun happy Pi Phis, Includes an international traveler, who Rew from her Paris home to meet
with Pi Phi siders from George Washington Un iversity ID .C. Alphal at the Daytona Beach , florida hotel IThe Coquina. of Edna
Kllpatric Bovard early In April . The gathering was the outgrowth of a meeting between Mrs . Bovard and Mrs . Helen Gregg
Gerry in Paris lost year-ond Mrs . Gerry came from there. The silt. rl decld. d the meeting was long overdue , lome hod flown
in on the lame plane and hod not recognized each other. From the left around the foreground table are : Sophia Woldman
Brumbaugh (Westport, Conn.l, Mrs. Bovard ; Miu Maxine Girts (Wa.hington, D.C.I, Mildred Valandt (Brodl, 'ndJ, Virginia
Ray Buckley IBronxville, N.Y'), Mary King Ober IWashington, D.C.) . from the left around the background table !starting at
topl , France. Wolke, Filliu. IWashington' , Phoebe Morehead Claud IEnglewood, N.JJ, Mrs. Gerry; Mary loulle lemon
Vickers (Baltimore, Md.l , Elisabeth bOrMY Holt (Oconto, Wiscon.inl and Ruth Newburn Smith IWalhingtonl .

.

Queen Erica's
Reign and Glory
by

PAMELA WAGNER

Wasbinl,on Alpba

year ago last July a pretty little Pi Phi Miss
from Seattle, Washington was crowned Seattle Sea·
fair Queen. Her reign was an exciting one: She tra"·
eled, made appearances, and met many wonderful
people. Her reign ended on July 28, 1967, but the
memories will be hers forever.
In her sophomore year at the University of \Xfash·
ington Erica Hokanson was chosen as the Sweetheart
of Theta Xi Fraternity. In the summer of 1966 she
represented this fraternity organization in the Seattle
Seafair Queen Pageant. Erica was one of 36 prin·
cesses rep resenting businesses and organizations
from all over the city.
For one long and strenuous week the 36 contes·
tants attended luncheons and banquets. The girls
were judged on their appearance, poise, and person·
ality. At the end of this exciting week Erica Hokan·
son was crowned Queen of Seattle Seafair, the biggest yearly celebration in Seattle.
During her reign as Seattle's Seafair Queen, Erica
made over 500 personal appearances for the promo·
tion of the Greater Seattle area. She attended festivals within and without the State. Erica, who had
never been on a plane before was thrilled about
flying to the St. Paul, Minnesota Winter Carnival.
Another royal treatment dividend was the use of a
Ford Galaxie XL convertible for a year, which
Erica's sisters at Washington Alpha enjoyed with
her.
ONE

ROYAL SISTUS, La ... ren Esther Ethridge, Colorado Alpha, left, reigned 01 a . .een of the Co ... rt of Young Enchantment at the
Corpus Christi 14th Annual 8"'c(aneer Coronation In 1967. Her Pi Phi sister, Jacquelyn Eleanor Ryan, right, was Princess of the
Court. The .. royal sisters share another bond, they ON PI Phi daughters. Lauren's mother is Doris Dickenlon Ethridge, Texas
Alpha , and Jacquie's mother II lorraine Reid Ryan, rnas 8eta.

CENTENNIAL
CONVENTION
DELEGATES

.m.

T

Todd,

Or~o"

d

Barbara Vaughan,
Wash ington B

1'01,110 lozl.r,

Woshlnl'on

r

Linda Albemon,
Oregon B

CENTENNIAL
CONVENTION
DELEGATES

Donna Wilson,
Oklahoma Beta

Bryan Bird.
Utah Alptta

lobtlrta Rkhonb,
Texas Alpha

Susan light,
Texa . . .ta

Washlng.on Alpha

Nand Yama,

Gay Gallemor.,
Wyoming Alpha

Susan Edwards,

Colorado I.ta

Shoron Haral.on.
Texol Gamma

Susan

""'0",

Oklahoma Alpha

CENTENNIAL
CONVENTION
DElEGATES

Dlon. Dayl ••
Arkan.a. I.ta

Diane IUllnlsley.
Iowa Alpha

Jan. Priddy.
Mlllo"ri 1.'0

Jan. hll.
Arkan.as Alpha

Kathryn Schledwitz.
Mlll llllppi Alpha

Carrie Stolt.nb.,. ,
N.braska I.ta

Barbora Collins.
Iowa Z.ta

Mary I.rt,n.r.
Iowa I.ta

CENTENNIAl.
CONVENTION
DELEGATES

Mary p, lariMr.
lalnol. Ita

Sue Morrill,

Mlnn•• ota Alpha

Salt,. Ou.,..n
illinois Z.ta

Ma,., Ma",leri.
IIIIMI. '.to-Oetta

CENTENNIAL
CONVENTION
DElEGATES

Dawn Hogan_
Alabama Gamma

Jami. (I • .,.rdon,
Alabama leta

Sharon Carroll,
Ind iana Alpha

EII.n loblnlJoR,
TenM"" D.lto

Nancy Wright,
Indiana Gamma

Ianni. Jayne Ragen,
Tenne " •• Gamma

JYCfy Knight,
Rondo Alpha

Solly Aluand.r,
Alabama Alpha

Cor~.n Crosier,
Kentucky Alpha

Lynn fan,
Florida Gamma

Trl,h Krieger,
Kentucky a.ta

Lynn Collahon.
'lorida a.to

CENTENNIAL
CONVENTION
DELEGATES

Gayle Lte,
North Carolina le'a

Elaine ROil,
Virginia Gamma

Marilyn Masler,
Ohio (ta

Pamela Jordan,
D.C. Alpha

Lamar Sparkman,
North Carolina Alpha

Lucy Andeu,
Michigan Gamma

Nancy Schmidt,
Michigan . .to

CENTENNIAL
CONVENTION

DElEGATES

Solly Smith,
Ohio Alpha

Barb Bertke,
Ohio Epsilon

Juli, Quincy,
Massochusett. a,.o

Voleri. Taoff.,
New York Alpha

Margery L. Broom.lI,
New Yortc; Oelta

Sara 5.. ly,
Ohio Delta

Barbaro Morrison,
Ohio a,lo

Carolyn Sulton,
Pe nnsylvania a"o

Cyndi Roth,
Mouochusetts Alpha

PROVINCE ABO
WINNERS

Barbara W.lhmlll.r.
Indiana n. Z.ta

J.an Burgardt.
Kan.al A. Mu

Itobin J.nning ••
T.nn ..... d. Eta

Mary loyillon.
South Carolina A. D.lta

Sohnny Johnlon.
Missouri r. lambda

Dlxl. Korol Konrad .
North Dakota A. Kappa

Ellzab.th Ann. C,..I .
G.orgla A. Th.ta

libby Brown.
Washington r, Omicron

Kathy Grady.
IIlInoll II. Iota

Coren Coffman.
Colorado B. Xi

Holly Kinkad ••
Oldohomo A. Nu

Margie Uhokl • •
N.vada A. Pi

Olano Monti.
Vennent B. A6pha

CHAPTER SERVICE
PROVINCE WINNERS
Not pictured I, Su. Ann KaIHY, New Yorte 4, hta.

Suzonne Knoll,
Collfamla E, PI

Su'on Dunn,
Indiana A. l.to

_ S O.......I.

IIIIMh Z, I.ta

Catherine Woltkun.
MOSfochusetfl B. Alpha

Chris Vobbe.
Ohio Z. Gamma

Judy Burton,
Utah A. XI

HARRIET RUTHERFORD
JOHNSTONE SCHOLARSHIPS

Janet Sod.ntrom,
Arizona B

Coral Ann Clum,
Geofgla A

Carol.,.n Callahan,
Flerida B

Sandra Marl. Horv • .,.,
Wothl,.... n r

Mary Dal. Trabu.,
r.nn..... B

Ka.,. Loul .. Pottison ,
Ohio B

Anita SchaWme.,..r,
Ohio Z

Maryla Wallers,
ManachUleth A

Sharon Ann Jenle",
Wa"'!",'on B

Barbara Jean Morrison,
Ohio B

CarrM Stoltenber.,
Nebralka B

Judith Miller,
Ontario A

MORTAR
BOARD

Mary Dale Trabu.
T.n"..... B

Jane Ilon"n,hlp,
MI'souri A

J ... Wword.,
MI....,. A

........ ""....
W,...lnt A

CAMPUS
LEADERS

Joan.. AnMKII.r, ' •• 01 A,
Who'.
Mort.r IoonI
V'IcIe-I'NIW.nt

W....

Judr . . . . florida

A. Mo,.
Jr. Coun.. Io" S.e
nlor V.... Abroad
tor .......

.........,...................
_
A. _ - . e.,.,.
Eel.......,. .... eft . . . . .

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Ann Walker, Alaboma A,
Mortar Board , Th.ta Sigma

JOM. Shull, Washington

Mortar

Marty Reynolds, Kanlas B,
Marta, loard . Chlm.s, Arts
& Selene. Coun(1I

loy. Jono., South Carolina A,
AWS Treo •. , Mortar 'oard,
Sorority Woman
tho Year

Dlxi. Terrell, Aril:a"Io, A,
School of IUllness Sec'y. Mo ....
tar Gill, Commen:. Gu ild

Diane Saylor, South Oakola
A, Sllmo Alpha £10, Mortar
Boord

Vicki Haltht, Idaho A, Mortar
Boord, Coli... Iowl Chmn.
Hou,. p,.,ld.nt

Jane Leimbach." Woshlngton
A. Mortar laard. Phi Alpha
Th.ta

Sh.rry Penney, P.nnsylvonia
E, Mortar Boord, PI Sigma
Alpha, Phi Alpha Theta

Lambda

Gina Soul., Wod\inlton
Morta, loard, Spurs

r.

libby B,own, Washington
1967

May

Ou ••n,

r,

loard, Spun, Spire,

Borbo,a Smith, Virginia .0,
Juni.r Closs Pre,ldent, Pik.tt.

Nena Frost. South Corollna A ,
Angel flight Informotion Se,.
vice OfRcor, Sigmo D.lta Pi

'N"

r,

Jlldy Carmack, Tenn."•• B,
Lady of the .rocel.t, P.... I·
dont', loard, fOl1lm Soc.,
WSGA

Morlar I.ard, Spun, 5pl,.,

0'

Judy Hemdon, Arlcan,p, A.
Mortar Boord, AWS Treo,.

CAMPUS
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Barbara Mbe, KansGs A,
(wen., Outstanding Girl of
Fr. Living Group

Sarah Swanson, Oklahoma A,
Executive Sec. Campus Chest,
Navy (ROTC) Honorary Cadet

Linda Bechtold, Oklahoma A,
Student Seno'or, p,.,ldent',
Leadership Clall

Carol Irabl., Oklahoma A.
Pipe" Treas., Ang,1 Flight,
Dad', Day Executive Sec:.

Karen McCarthy, Konsos A,
National Science Foundation
Grant, Pershing RiA.s Honor~
ary Co. Com .

TNdy llinn, Oklahoma A.
To".ls, Model United Notion.
Del'gotlon Chmn .

Francine Zav.,..nlk. Wyomlnl
A, Sigma Nu Sweethearts,
Spurs, Deputy Deb.

Jackie Siebert, Indian .:1, Purdue Cheerleader, J r. Ponhellen ie, Liff'e Sister of the Maitese Crou

Judy fell, Indiana .1, Purdu,tt., Solollf. Sigma Alpha

Joan Mailman, IIlinol. E. NU
lord. Eucutlve loord, WAit.
Treos., kta I.ta a.to

A,

Susan Kleen, Indiana A.
Soph. Class Sec., Dean's List,
Shldent
Ant.
Admission'
Council

'eggy Cla,k, Oklahoma A,
Anocie ••d Student Gov'. Notional Sec., Navy IROTCI Honorary Cadet

Valerie Toofe, New York A,
Newman Club, Dean's List,
AWS Guide, Saks Sth Ave .
College loord

Ch,is

Walker_ Kansas
Cwens. AWS omce,

Et.

lootsle Fuller, Alabama A,
Cheert.oder, Yount .epubllcons
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J"dlth Gall Lent, Georgia A,
Who',
Who ,
PonheUenic
p,.xy, lelle Corp.

Barbara Warthan , Florida r,
Who' , Who , Mi .. Tamakan,
Algernon S. Sullivan Scholor,hlp

Je" lca Siebel, Tu o , A , Dorm
Advl,or, Fr. Cound l Advisor

Nancy Arm,trong , Ohio Z,
Alpha Lambda Delta, Air
Force Angel

Gorgonn_ DePew, Minne' alo
A, Cheerleader, Uttle Si,'er of
Minerva

Julio Tucker, fexa' A, Alpha
lambda Delta, Fr. Council Advilor

Su.on Jarrett, Texa. A, Dorm
Advi.or, Alpha Lambda Delta

Kitty Ruddock, Ohio Z, Air
Force An,els' Admlnllt,atlve
otIce,_ PI Delta Phi

lonnie Ilue, South Ookala A,
Guidon, Sigma Alpha Ela,
Zeta Phi Eta , AWS Vice· Prexy

Jacqueline Thoma., Oh io Z,
Ai, Force Angel, ' Hlltorian,
Sigma Alpha Eta

Carolyn Dudley, Ohio Z, Air
Force Angel.'
Information
OffIcer, Kappa Delta PI

Stella W. Alexonde" North
Carolina A , Dean' s Lilt, SNEA
s.c., Ortentotlon Coun.elor

Della Whit., Texa s A, Pone,
Alpha Lcunbdo De lta Hi,·
torian, Dorm Advi.or

J udi Cow a n, South Ookala A,
Guidon , Alpha Lambda Della

Mon ha Sly, South Dakota A,
Guidon, Sigma Alpha Eta

CAMPUS
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Connie lotes, Kansas B, Light
Irigade. Tribunal Sec .

EII.n Robinson, Tenne"ee .1..
SHEA Prexy. Phi Alpha Theta

Pam Crowder. Tenne"ee ~,
Dean's LlII. Honor ,roduate

Linda Scalacuccl . Wileonsln
Dorm Treas ., Jr. Ponhel,
Cheerleode,

r.

Allyson Jagow, Wisconsin r ,
Donn Officer Social Chmn .•
House Council

Kathy Judd, Konsas B, Angel
Flight, SEA, Union Comm.

Carol Hobl., Konsas B. LiHle
Sister of Minerva Prexy, Cylt.
SEA

Karen Fosler, Wisconsin r.
Dorm OffIcer, Jr. Counselor

letsy S.nson, Wisconsin r,
Campus Honor Council, President'. Comm., Jr. Coun.elor

Saroh Johnson, Wiscon.in r,
Theatre Produdion, Arrow
loard

Pam Carbon, Kansa. B, CYI,
Angel fll,h. lush Chmn.

J.ani. Cook. T.nn.".. .1.
lesl Ore"ed Coed. Tiger Rag
Staff

>
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Lois Ann Cooper, Toxo, B,
Ctt.arleacl.r, 'olund. I.outy

Mary CorN" Texas B, Kappa
Mu Ep.llon, Dean', Lis.

SUlan Field, Georgia A, Alpha
Lambda Delta, Dean', List,
Honor. Program

Louro Owon. North CantilnG
A. Sum..,.f School Attorney

Gayl WON, Texas B, Kappa
51. Stord":;'.,, fino Arb CI"b

General, YWCA, Intematlona'

Soc.

SUlan Alexander, North Carolina A. Panh.llenic 'rexy, Jr.
Class Tr•••.

SUlon Fre., Virginia ~, Soph.
Clou Tre.I., Ponh.Uanlc Dolo,
Fr.nch Club

K.U. Snyder. Texa. A. CacN.
award for Outstanding Fr.,
Codul Auxiliary Ed •

.. tty Springer, Alabama A,
Trlongl.
Club
Sec.-Treol.
Woman', Houl. Coundl

lynn Gorvl., Virginia 6,
ScholarshIp Chmn ., Jr. Clan
Tre.I, Asst. Gr•• k Ed .

aeverly "nnett, Oklohoma B,
Theto Sigma Phi Prny, Gold
Key Aword Winner, O' Co'"
legion Feature Ed.

Carolyn Hoffman, Virginia d,
Soph. Cia .. Vice-Prexy, Closs
Council, Closs Flnonce Comm.

Corol St. .l, Virginia A, Sec.
Jr. Class, Ass. Feotures Ed.
Yearbook

Jonl ...

'.tte,..."

Geo,.lo A,

Alpha .....W. 0.1'0 Sec:.,
......n ' .... ,....

, _ ICIMII.n. laMal A.
foshlon Ioanl Chmn., LiH'.
ShIM .f
Alpha
loppa

L-.

CAMPUS
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Marilyn H.,I.y, Te.as B,
D.on', LI.t, Dorm Hou ••
Council

lyn Irac:.w.U. Tenn..... B.
Honor Dorm Pr••y. It •• ld,nu
Hall Council Vic.· Pr•• y

J ... ~ Hunter. Louisiana A.
Ch i a,ta. Ang.1 Flight

lorbara lyon', Oklahoma B,
SUAI P,...y,
a.auty
Ed ., EditH '67 School Howdy

Susan Culp. Oklahoma A.
Ang.1 Flight. Howdy W.. k
Danc' Chmn. MI .. O.U. Contest Executl .... Comm .

SUlan Galen, Oklahoma A,
Fr. Dorm T,..as., Campus
Ch •• t SkU Comm .

Cindy Mo"lson, MI .. I.. lppl D,
AWS Sec., NItOTC Battalion
SponlOr, MI.. Un I. Pag.ant
Co-Chmn.

Margl. Iniram, Ohio Jl, AWS
Ex.cutl .... Treos., PI Mil Ep.
sJlon

Sally Hall.y, T.llos
Stud.nt
S.nator, Junior Council

Sandy Harris, T•• as r, AWS
Woman of the Y.ar, Sr. Top
Tec:h.on. Who's Who

Lynn Bryant, South Dakota A.
Alpha lambda O.lta, Outstanding Fr. Math Award.
Tau Alpha Epsilon SWHth.ort

lied.,,,"

look

r.

Fran Schmidt, South Dakota
A. Guidon '".y, Slima
Alpha Eta, Z.ta 'hi Eta, AWS
Treos .

Katy Monro. , Oklahoma A,
Tau.ls, Dad', Day Quart.t
E•• cutly. S.c.

Margar.t Coffman. Oklahoma
A. Alpho Phi Omega, Jr.
Olympics, Olltlfanding Athl.t. Award

(nan Poyner. Texas B, Alpha
lambda
D.lta, Univenity
Choir, Mu Phi (p.Uon

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Martha Harri., Loul.lana A,
Chi .. to, Ang.1 Flight

Ann Hall, Louisiana A, Chi
I.to, O.an'. List

SU'an HHfh.rty, Loul.lano A,
Jr. Cia.. Vlce-Pre.y, StYd.nt
Sen ...

patty loll, Arkon,o, A, IA
J,. Ciou 'rea,. , Aric. Ac·
(Oun""I A,..c. Sec.

Paula Whltl"" Arkansas A,
Senior (ouns.lor, Chlm.,

Sally Spitz , Michigan B,
Hous. Council P,....y, AWS
L..glsloHv.
loard,
Union
Ioard, Ponh.1.

M.redith fib,., Mlchlgon B,
Doily Manallng lEd., Scroll

Jane Ionocfy, A"aniOi A.
Senl., Counuror, Chlm ..

Jan. "11, Arkanlos A, Sr.
Education S.notor, Chime,

Mary Lou Cain, Arkan.o. A,
Chi Th.ta Pre.y, IA Senior
Cia .. Vlc.. P,.. y

Ginny MCKhel, Mlchllan B,
Sc:roll, PanheU.nk Pre.y

CAMPUS
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Lindo t..nnan, Kentucky B.
Alpha Lambda Delta. Cwenl

AIII.on Irennand, Te.a. B,
Kappa Sigma Stardulte".
D,an'. List

Eli Holme., Texo. A, Fr.
Ch .. rleode"
Alpha
Tau
Omega Little Shter

Andrea Vaughn. Te.al B.
Sophomore Sponlor. Lambda
Chi Alpha C,.lCent

Leah Alben, Te.al B, Dean' I
List, Alpha Lambda O,lta

Janie 'ryan, Texa. B. Soph.
Sponlor,
Veorl:took-NewIpaper Staff Co-Chmn .

Marylynne Fry. Nevada A.
Outstanding
Sr.
Woman.
Who'l Who, Coloner'I Coed.

Ann Marie Havrilla, Nevada
A. Sog,nl P,..y, Cap' Scroll

Judy Amacker. Texa. A,
Spaoks OM", O,I.ntatlon
Ad.,., Siglna Nu Little SI .... r

Kathy Klalch, N,vada A,
Spun. Stvdent Nun.. Alloe.
Vlu."".y.

Joy" Hoffman, N.vada A.
Who', Who, Outstanding Sr.
Woman. Moonlight GI,I of
Phi Epsilon Kappa

Mary LaWTInc., N.vada A.
SOiI.n., Pre.. Cehm. Club.
Sllma Sllma Kappa, Songleader.

Myrt Hawkln..
Stud.nt Nun..
ASUN s.nator

Pam Maytl.ld. TelloS A, Cacru. hst Stoff.r. Dorm Adv.•
CaCN' Fra... rnlty Ed.

N• .,ada A.
P,e.y.

AIIO< ,

Ionnl. Chambertaln, Texal 8,
Ch•• rt.oct." A".., Flight
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Clara Klllo,., Texa. B. AnlOr
Flight.
Fino Arb Comm.
Chmn., Studon' Cont., Dlre,torat.

Undo LoraMft, Ollkahoma A.
Plpen, Un'. l .......hlp Laboratory, " Omeg., Stud.nt

Judy Moo ... , Oklahoma A,
To... '., Howdy W •• k Movl ••

50_,

Chmn" Mod.1 Unit" Nation.

Jill ~..... Oklahe",. A,
- . . AI,... Chi, Thota

Sharon An.Ie" Oklahoma A,
Th.ta S..ma Phi s.c., Auoc.
Joumallsrn Schalarshlp, GaM·
ma Alpha Chi

SIeMa Ph', KMper .f the
ArchlY"

Marlon Diamant, Indiana .1.,
Alpha lambda O.lto Publicity
Chmn .• Kappa Epillon, Wln'.r
Com Ivai Qu•• n.

Cindy Gauntt, Oiliahomo At
AnlOI Flight, Tonols, Chmn.
Mill Campul ' .... anallty Con-

Wonnl. Kill0,., Texas B, Fin.
Arts Comm ., Art Scholarship

Sharry Cardon, Indiono .1.,
Solo Twirl.r, lond. Grand
',hi: Girl , lambda Chi Alpha
LiH'. 51.te,

Ca,ol loci,.,., Oklahoma A.
Plpen, SMner Scandals Trofllc
Chmn.

Jon A,bury, Oldohomo A.
Th.,. Sigma Phi, Gamma
Alpha Chi, Union Activlti.s
Ioard "'bile lolotlonl Comm .

o. ....tlon

t •• t

Jone IuchOftCln. Okloh....a A.
T....ls, Un!. L..od.rshlp Lob-oratory,
Union
Acttvltie.

Council

CAMPUS
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Cindy Williaml, Oklahoma A,

O.U. Vanity Ch.. rI.ad.r, En·
Iln•• r'l Show

Mary H.I.n Yock, Irtdlono a,
SGA 5,. loord, Gold '.pp.n,
Compu. Ch.lt DI.t,lbutlonJ
Chitin.

Judy Adami, Moryland B,
PI,
Alpha
Kappa
D.lta
Lambda D.lto

Sue Whit., Indiana .6., Alpha
lambda Delta, PI D.lto Phi,
Campul Ch.1f Jr. loard

Solly lapp, Oklahoma A,
Alpha Lambda D.lta, E"Ilne
Show

ColI..n Mantell, '''aha A.
Volkyri.l, C.ntury Club

linda Armltronl. Oklahoma
A. L.w W.ntz Sch.larshlp.
Prelld.nt'l Lead.rshlp Clau

Dione IIIII"III.y, Iowa A,
Outlfar'lCflng A Copello M.mber, Student Senator, Lambda
Chi Alpha CrelC.nt Girl

A, ",I

linda Smith. Maryland B, Phi
Chi Th.t., Diamond

Cothy Coco, Oklohoma A,
P,..W.nt'. Leadership Clau
Chmn., Lew Wentz SeMI.,..

Holly Kink.... OlIlahoma A ..
Vanity C.... ..tea ... ' . W"'o'.
Wit. ,
Compu.
allty

$00,..,

'.rM""

,.....

1101,.. Jeh..., Kentucky A,
CWens, fralhmClr'l Clo.. Treen.

A.
Ch"'n.,
Fan••

0.-.

,hi,
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Margor.t Williaml, Oiliahomo
n, Army Iladu, Ch •• rtead.r

SUIO"

1'I'I"hneld.r, Oklo·
homo
D, Army
Blad •••
O,ong • • Ilock Quill

Ianni. "lIow, Illinoll E.
WAA-MU Cast, Out.tandlnl
Junior

loch.lI. ludd, 011 lahoma A,
Uni, Scholar, AlTant.·m."ts
Conf.r.nc. on •• II"lon s.c.

J.an Ann. Sh.lton, Oklahoma
B. P~.id.nt '. Council S.c.,
O,ong • • Ilack Quill, Angel
Flight

a.v.fiy 01111, Oklahoma A.,
lade •• Club Vlce·Prexy, Union
Movl •• Publicity Chmn.

Pam Adoml, illinois E, Freshman Dorm , ....V. Outstanding

Elaine Sch.ff_I, Olliahom. D,
P,..,ld.nt', Council, Oran,'
Oulll, Oronge & Ilock Quill

Dotty Hoy•• , Oklahoma B,
O,ongl Quill, Honor loll
p,.xy, SUA. Special Comm.

•• tty Cort.r, IlIInoil H, SMI-

••,.1. aeklenboulh, IlIInal •

AI, VOfllty Che.ti.ad.r, Jr.
Clau b.cutlve loord

E,

F....hmon

WAA-M U

Co-production

Mg,., I.ta Th.ta Pi Daughter
.f the Drogon

Alumnae Letters
Edited by Adele Alford Heink, Calif. A

PJ.rsans. and Elizabeth Bond, Anna Nickel10n 'WIS prescnt along
...ith several other Golden Arrow members of 'Whom "e arc proud.
Honors " 'ent to the two chapters involved .IS follows : Musachu .
setlS A; Alpha Province Scholarship Award : Muuchusett. B;
the province ABO .nd Chapter Service Nominees. Maryll Walters
nf Mamchusetts A received Sloo for her Centennial design in na·
tional competition.
The year ended IS pleasantl., IS it belan at the horne of Nancy
Zuelke where families glthered for the annUl.I picnic.
RONDA L. G .... MBLE

ALPHA PROVINCE
EASTERN CONNECTICUT
Th~ East~rn

Conneaicut Alumn~ Club c:.a1~ndar was similar to
other yurs ..... ith luncheons, si lent auctions, pl~dac brunch and Set·
tlement School salt.
We must boast of our sale rClulu, II total of 'to}9.26 for the
ear May 1966 to May 1961. Mrs. Janet Aronson was responsible
or Settlement School inventory.
OUt ,roup will sponsor with some of the other Connecticut
1. Iumru: ,roups , schobtship traJ to be .......ardcd It this University
of Connecticut IS a Panhdlenic award. This is in honor of Pi Bet.
Phi.'s Centennial.
We honortd our Golden Arrow Mtmbe.r, Mrs. Lois Bristol. Ohio
Gamma. with. shrub to be J?bnted at Holt House.
Mrs, Mot),cb, club rrts,dcnt, Mrs. Ada Ha... kins. APP Ind
m~ber of our group wil be attcndin&: Convention.

l

H ARTFORD
Pi Phi alumnz in the greater Hartford J.rca atsrted oIf the club
yur With J.nother S2 supper, which abo iocluded .I speciJ.I birth·
day celebration I for them and for Pi Pbi. Fran Ross, province presi·
dent, told us a I about the Gatlinburg Convention.
October SJ.W two home sales of Settlement School items. always
a bja Ittrlction. and ended " 'ith a business meetin&: that included
showing of the nc"'cs:t Settlement School slides.
Our Panhellenic niaht 'Wu in November and feJ.turcd I "irapho·
anJ.lyst" who analy:zcCI hJ.nd .... ntins of tbose lueodina:.
Pll&Ued by ....inter storms aoci ensui~ confticts of schedules. "e
hJ.d several fd.tOlethers which turned out to be lutt fun socials
topped off, 0 cour~, by Our wonderful founders' bay banquet on
April 29. It wu .I statewide aHair and brouaht tOl;ttMr lbout 17)
loyal sisten. We welcomed five new Golden Arrows, J.lways a
pleuant occlJion.
Hartford Alumnz Club closed the yesr with a final business
meeting in M:ay, followed hy a childhoOd photo contest! (Pkk out
your friends. and they'U never admit itl) Sods! festi,ities con·
eluded with a " Dinner on the: O«k" with Pi Phi husbands.

JAN .I!T GAYLOJ.D A TK INS

EASTERN MAINE
The: Eastern ~lIinc Alumnz Club has just ended I busy and in·
teresting Jur. Our chief ,0.11 is to J.uist Mline Ind it has been a
most ~WJ.rdln& experience .
In Septembcir we J.ttended the lirst PanheUenic tea It the Univer'
sity of Maine and enjoyed our association with other Gr«k letter
groups.
This year I hou$C corporation was established called the Penob·
KOt Valley Corporation to assist M line. The trustccs include memo
bers of our club.
In November we entenained the Icti\'cs and their new bow.pin.
n«s It a supper in Orono. We wdcomed 19 freshmen and thr«
translers. The Ponllnd Alum~ Club Issists us finlncially in this
event.
A Christmas Pllty and lift exchan&e was hdd in Old Town with
the Maine seniors as our guests. We had the unique nperience of
having Miss Maine, our own Mary Kay Gonya. give us :I vivid
and witty description of the Miss Americ:a Pageant.
At our Februlry m~tin& in Venie Mr. Ivln Booker presented a
most interesting pottery demonstr.tion. The articles were featured
in an auction at our March meeting in Orono, when new officers
"'ere e1Med .nd installed .
In April members met witb the active chapter in the chapter
room on campus to observe Founders' Day. Later in the month a
lonly fomtal ~ntennial tea " 'as li\en by the J.clive chapter in the
Union BUilding and W.lS attended by (acuity, administrators, other
saracities, and by many of our members J.nd husbands to celebrate
this milestone in our fraternity.

o.AOL QsIlOAN MOGIA

MANCHESTER AREA
The Manchester Area Alumnz Club, under the leadership of
OUt president. Edna Joslin Woodbury, bealn the rear with a pot
luck supper at the home of Madine Pankilas. A skit was presented
on Pi Beta Phi history, .nd it was enjoyed by all.
We kept the October meetina o~n fot a fun, soci.1 evenin& of
cards .
Friends " 'ere invited to our November mmina on Pennsylvania
Dutch cooktnc. A colored film Will shO"'n on tllc history and nclpet of the Pennsylvania Dutch people. and brochures of the nc·
IpH " 'ere Jiven to th?se J.«ending. It proved to be a ,"cry informJ.·
live and _pl~J.SJ.nl ever"",.
The hl,hlight of our December mutinc WIS I lovely cooky. shine
.It the home of MarcellI. Burn. The ~freshmcnt committee for the
evening made delicious cookies for the event by usins Arrow cookie
cutters which were purchased throulh the Centennial Fund.
february, was a very bwy month foc OUt club. The hair stylin,
demonstration ,i,en It the mcctiDB proved to be most enjoyable.
for both the: members who ackd IS models. Ind thosc .... tchina
lhe dcmoruUJ.tion. On Fcbrua? 27 "'C held I c.rd party.hJ.t salr
in which friends and the publiC were inVited to attend. We were
del18;hted Mrs. Ad ~ Ha...,klOS, Alpha Alumnae Province President.
could Ittend this affair. It WJ.J a successful event, and everyone It·
tending had a ...onderful time:.
Mr. Porter ColllOs was the program speaker for our Much m«t·
in, He demonstrated the many uses and aflan,emenll thlt can be
mJ.de with artificial ftowers, and liso ,ave the members wonderful
Ideas on how to make {'C,sonJ.I!zed ..'aU plaques.
April found us jOlOIOI with our friends a,lin (or. Tupperware
party It the home of Jean Weiss. Tbis beiOj: Pi Betl Phi 's Centen·
nl.1 Yesr ('Clcbration ..'e met with .11 the Connecticut alwnnz
clubs and Ictives for a memorable Founders' OJ.f b~nquct at the
YJ.nkce Silversmith in Willingford. It WII .I da, of happy re·
unions for many Pi Phis. and one th2t will be mncmbued by .III.
A colored film on "Sandwich m2kiog from Pcpperid,e Firms"
was Ihown at our final mcclin& of the year. The inst.lIation of offi.
cers dosed our May mCC!:ting. and "'e .re III 100kiRl forward to
nCllt ~If unde r our new president, Madine Hollenbc<k Pankil...,.
PATaICJA WI.IGHT GIIII5

H ELEN M. BUZULL

GREATER BoSTON
At the COUlltry home of Nallq Auaustus Zuelke members of the
G~ater Boston Alumnz Club welcomed new Pi Phis in the area
With a lovely buffet supper prepared by members of the executive
board. This WIJ the lirst meetin, of the year J.nd most successful.
Octobe'r was devoted to special efforts for Settlement School
nics, highlighted by an exten.ive display .IS part of the Northeastern UniversIty ClIftS Exhibit oraanizcd by a former member of the
University of Tennessee faculty 10 conjunction ..... th out club's Sd·
IlcmeDt School ChJ.irman .
A new attempt wu made It acquJ.inting members with Gatlin ·
burs producu by nming In item It each meding this ye::ar-this
:llso helped our trusury.
At our joint meeting with tbe West Suburban Club in November
"'e IUUctcd members with a cocktail tastina: hour. Here ag:ain .. e
dispbyed Settlement Schooi.,oods Ind gne one of these IS • door
prize,
Dc«:mber found us guheri", for .nother popubr event, our an·
nu.1 ChrtStmlS party It the Ca:nbn4le home of Helen Spu.kis Ne·
Ville. _Otnner wu followed by utohng J.nd general conViviality.
AssIStance "'Ith Rush for Muuchusetts WIS the way "'e spent
our time in FtbruJ.17, malcina: fnon and n.ame b.,fS, and. prepantlC
mrcshme:nu. In Marth a dnxn 'part)' and mtdJOf were held It
the home of our busy pmldent. Jane Compton, With pl lns beina;
roruwnmatcd foc Founders' 0.1.,.
In celebration of Founders' Oaf " 'e again joined w_ith tbe West
SuburbJ.n Club, and Muuchusct:u A and B, .t tbe hlStoticd Pub·
lick. House in Sturbrid,~ choice well suited to thiJ ewnt. Thr~
new Golden AllOW' were honored: Miriam SpJ.uldioa:, Blanche

MONTREAL
The Montrul Alumnz Qub had a ,"'Cry Ictive and enjoyable
ynr unde-r the capable leadership of its preside-nt JOJR DJ....son.
The first mCC!:ung. a pot luck supper, "'.11 J.ttend«i by sevenl nc..'
Ind visitln, Pi Phil.
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Followin, the October business meeting. the IrouP wuppe:d tht
many prizes for thC' bridal: party held laler that month. This
bridae, whose proceeds BO to the Canadian Proj«t, ""IS held 2t
Stewart Hall in Pointe Chire, and WIS "'ell attended .lIS u5uII.
The Christmu auction nit, held at the home of Notb H arvie
provided us with m uch hilamy u many familiar items wcre rlaced
o n the block. In March • •'(' ViSIIN the Montleal M useum 0 Fme
Arts where we lint l athered fOI rd reshml!nts in I.e Cafe. Following
th!.!r was I guided tour of litveral of the exhibits in the "lietin.
,he: Pounders' D.y luncheon ....as held at the Royal 51. lawrence
Yacht Club in Ap ril. Four founders of the Montrul Alumnz
Club .attended as did SCVtrai Pi Phis from Ottn,', making this
• memorable Centennial ctlebution lor IU.
As tbe close: 10 I mO$I plraunt season, a buHet dinner was held
in honour of M rs. H awlcins, our alumnz province president. who
WIS visitn, here in Montreal.
PHYLLIS McGlNrsEY

N EW H AVEN
This year ~h~ New Hann Alumnz Club had an enlightening
pr~ram conSlst."g of speakers from four of the local ch.rilable 01 '
,.nlulians •• Iong with $Of1\C purely soci.1 functions .
The speakers . ttempted to .cqullnt us with their particular insti·
tutlons .nd how they utilized volunl('Cr sen'ices. It was a wonderful OI?portunity to learn about IOIDe: of the charit.ble work being
do~e ." out community. In March, we volunleertd our services to
ISSlst the New Haven Reha bilitation Center in Iheir Euter Seal
mliling.
Mrs. D on Ruck conducted the Arrowcraft sale by mail this year.
We found lime for fun and organiution with a lOCil l mtttina
in October. when M rs. Cllkr Sliison reported to us on the Centeno
nial Fund plans and the new crafu center. Arn coHees were held
for the benefit of <:Cntennid Fund. The Christmas holidays were
ushe rtd in with ou~ ?-nnuai r.:t luck supper and cooky-shine. while
m Alnulfl'. K K r 10lOed uS or I lame m,ht.
. prj( WIS marked with a statewide Founders' Day luncheon
which was vefl' enthusilStiully .ttended and enjoyed by all. Our
club srcscnted an award to a Conneclicut A active who best e"emplifie Pi Phi schohsticallr. socia lly. and in those inunlible qualities. Thc award wcnl to Linda Roseo_
In MIY wc enjoyed a fashion show of hats which ~-e were able
to purchasc. We enriched our treasufl' with part of the pructtds of
the sale. Another year was brought to a close with a chicken barbecue in June II " 'hich our husbands joined in the fun.
IRI!N I! M . CownN

Hotel. Ap ril 29. at which time the only Golden Arrow member in
this Uti. Frances Gr('Cne. wu present. " Tribute to the founders"
was the theme for the program. Installalion of oRicers followed.
The annual Founders' Day messa$ts of the Grand Al umna: Vice
President and National H istorian give us much to ponder this com·
Ins yeat.
Bun Callw

RHODE ISLAND
On Novennber 4. the first mming of the Rhode Island Alumnz
Club was held at the home of M rs. Jo~h Collinson of BuringtOCl
who was later to become the dub's first prcsident. Those prescnt
d«ided to apply for I charler_ This was Branted and the next
meeting WIS held on j anuary 27. At this t/tnt officers " 'ere tlcct.ed
and plans " 'ere made to celebrate Founders' Day by holding I lun·
cheon on April 29 J.t the Rhode Island Countfl' Club.
The luncheon WIS held as planned and WIS dedared a succcss
by Ihose prestnt. All Pi Beta Phi dumna: living in Rhode Island
were contacted by the club members and invited to attend . A lo\e·
Iy lablt centerpiece of ...... ine carnations. and wine and . Ilver blue
nameta,s brought b:ack memories of similar founders ' Day observances on collcae campuses. The prQlram scrvtd to rmund the
,uesu of the 12 ...... omen who. so lon, a,o. made thue friendships
possible.

THAMES RIVER

GREATER P ORTLAND

Under the leadership of our sraidrnl, Mal'}' Lindsey. the
Thames Ri ver Al umnz Club starte an interesting and successful
1966·67 IClSon ...... Ith I mttting J.t the horne of j cssICa j oncs. EVefl'one enjoyed feunihng with old frifnds and a so meeting new Pi
Phis who have rt<ently moved to ou r Ire•. This initia l m«t ing set
the pace for a setles of infonnative pfOirams. We enj oyed heuing
about and seein, slides of a South American trip made recently by
the fuher of one of our members.
D uring October we devoted our elforts to planning the annual
Settluncnt School tea Ind s,a le. The affair. which WIS held on a
lo\ely Sunday afternoon in November at the home of Pat Garbari·
00. was a hUle success. A large number of Pi Ph is and their
friends purchased Items from the atlracth·e display of Arrowcraft
....are.
In December we hid our annual pot luck supper with husbands
at the horne of Ann Ser.eant. We find that the husbands look for,.,..ard to this festive OCCIJlon IS much IS .......e wives do.
One of most enioYlble gatherinss was held in January It Ihe
home of Nlncy Jones. Following ou r busintSJ meetin~. we invited .I
local group of K A 11 Ilumna: to loin us and heu the ptOitam on
Op Art by Mrs. Edward Gipstein. Wc thought it .... u especially
nice to have a joint meetin& and hope this mi,ht sct a precedent
tor future years.
A special nltttin& was called in February to make plans for our
contribution to the statewide Foundtrs' Day Luncheon in Wallingford. Our club was asked to provide favors for the .ffair and OUt
chainnan for the event, Jessica j ones. did. marvelous job of orga·
nizing and making necessary a((an,ements.
We were {)rivileged to hJ.\·e Mrs. Ada H awkins, our I lumna:
province president. meet with us for our M.rch mMin, at the
home of Grace DeNyse. Our meetings with Mrs. Hawkins 11.,'ays
pro\·e interesting Ind informative. This yen she spoke to uS about
the exciting cenlennial convention. At Ihe conclUSion of the mttt·
iog we voll!d for a new slate of energetic officers.
The entertaining final meeting for this year was I picnic, with
husbands invited, at the spacious home of Jean Baker. Thus ended
out re wardins and enioyable year. We look forward 10 a new yur
filled with as much enthusiasm IS th is one.
CALiSTIl S. Wuuc

. Tbe Greatrr Portland AIv.mnE Club opened its Sqltrmber meet.
Ina at tbe home of El izabeth Woodward with an introductory and
workshop mtftin&: ~ntued on the constitution Ind Centennial Yur.
Our , October meeting was one of tbe high lights of the ,rar.
The bndgc Plrty Ind Anowcllft sale were held IA Memorial H all
W oodfords CongrtBational Church. We had 26 t~ les in pilY ""lIh
tequests for next year, The Arrowcraft nle wls sQccmful.
Always generous, Mid,e Yale invitrd us to her home for OUf
November pot luck supper to which the husbands were invited. It
proved 10 be In entertamin& evening and ....'IS well attendrd by Iht
Pi Phis of Ihis arta.
So that al l would be mell'}' and happy wben Christmas arrived
club membl!rs CXchl.D.&td ideu Ind Jifts. brought examples of the,;
craftmJ.nship which wue oricinal. humorous and attnctiv/!. Instruc.
tion wu ,iven when desired.
The Loyalty D ay dinner was held at the Portlander Hotel. Pi
Phi guests visiting in Ind Delr Portland came. Some had come .I
long distance. D uril]l the e~nill8 we pl.yed a Jame reviewing our
knowlcdle of tbe H istory and Co nstitution of PI Phi . In Februafl'.
M rs. Foster demonstrated an Intcreslill8 and instructl\·e "lusHattd
lecture. " How to Replir Old Books ....
Our March mn-ting .,'u dtvottd to cltction of oRia rs and choice
of the girl fot sophomore award . The Birls J.re judged on scholar·
ship. extra curricular J.ctivititS, fraternity service. and personality.
Marthl Whittaker. Vermont D, ...... u our choice. N . ncy White pre·
sen ted a prosram on Settlement School.
Founders' Day luncheon was held at the Sheraton Eastland

The West Suburbln Boston Alumna:: Club had .n enjoyable yur
under the capJ.ble leadership of l50bel Smith.
Our firs t meeting was held in September at the lovely new home
of j O.:ln Alvord in Wellesley. We ....ere both enltrtained and edu·
C&tw in the history and usc of dinntrware by Ed ....,in. Gics of The
T rusure House. She brou,ht wi th her many line pieces of chin3
which ""e "'ere ptlvileged to namine.
In October. ""'c met It the home of Belty Wolfe in Needham.
We joumcycd to the colorful lands of Africa via the slides of Cyn.
thia Adams of the Peace Corps. She told many deli,htful slories of
the people of these counlries.
Marion Rutled&e alain this rur chlirmaned ou r Settl rment
School. And 'galn , Dorothy Ktith .... as hostess for Ihe Arro ...... craft
sale," November. We owe a debt of gratitude to thnc two mem·
bers for their many years of loyal servicr .
A jOint mml", wu held In November with the Greater Boston
Club at tnc home of Mirl.m Lewis in Melrose.
Our Christmas cooky·shi ne included a do it youutlf gift display.
M.l nlyn M.lrtin ,flclously opened hft hMie for thiS meeting. sub·
stilUtinK for S.ncy Smith who has mo ved .... ith htr family , to EnIland. We ...... ish Sancy much h.:lppineu in hcr adopled country.
We annually reserve j anuary and February for bad weather and
resumr our mtttings in March. We planned a spring hal swap for

N OVA ScOTIA
The year 1966- 1967 broqht the alumnae club of NoVi Scotia
tOJcther many times. ElCh meetin, had a special pr08ram alo",
With ~ actua l business. The first ,atheri"" of the yur .... as to lid
the J.CI1~ chapter I t the aonull Panhellemc tea. Early in the (all
we had an entoyable J.ccount of a fellow alumni's trip Iround the
world. FollOWing the ChristmlS $Cason, "'e had I guest spe.lker on
the subject of our ru. tional Ellposition. M any alumnae attend/!d tht
actives' a!l nu.a! ball • .lind hter in the month wcre lursts of honor
~ t J.n aetlvcs coHee party . A second frllow alumna entertained us
In MJ.rch . with. personJ.I showi", of her pJ.intings on exhibit In
a loca l Irt gallefl'. 9ur final mttting of the: year. a brins·bakr
sa!e, was not only enJoyablr. but vel')' successful. acting as a fund ·
ralsl~ J.ctivity. O ur alumn&! members hip is increasing, Ind we II't
lookin, forward to nut year.
j ~NI GI LL

WEST SUBURBAN BoSTON
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March 7, but. major snow storm forced a postponement. We
fioal!J manascd to swap our colorful bonnets lust .II ""~k bdo~
the Easter rarade _t the home of Barbara Murphy in Newtonville.
(Snow 5til filling!) The more serious part of this meeting featured insUUation of officers for the coming yu.r. Isobcl Smith gave
us • brief early history of Holt House, then told w of the chloats
that have laken place OVte the years, e"dins .... ith the latest rMovalions Ihl.l have made Holt House what it is today.
I n addition to OUt evening meetings, three ocs.sert-bridge puties
wetc held daytimes IS • money raising project. These were hdd at
the homes of Marilyn Martin, Sallie Myers. and Dorothy Keith.
The Founders' Day lunchwn was held with the Greater Boston
Club, and active chaplers of the University of Mauachusctts and
Boston University. To celebrate our Centennial. we: chartered busses
and shared our cars to go to the historic old Publick House in
Sturbridge, Mass. Three members were inducted into the Order of
the Golden Arrow ; Miriam Spading. Blanche Puson, and Elizabeth
Bond.
Our president, lsobel Smith, will be attending Convention in
Chicago in June. We look forward to her return with new ideas
and plans for the coming year.
BEULAH GRIffIN REEDER

active members of Pennsylvania r, presented In interesting program dtKribins their summer experiences at Gatlinburg.
October is the tnllditional month for our $cttlement School sale,
This year's sale, held at the home of Madeline Morgan Holler and
under her capable dircction with the help of co-chairm.an Eleanor
uhman Bowman netted a profit of S150 and enabled Pi Phis and
friends to secure the lovely products of Alrowcraft.
Our Dtcember meeting, I dessert at the home of Jane Grundy
Stephenson, provided holiday inspiration with a beautifully illustrated program, The Life of Christ in Art, presented by Margaret
Anderson Brown,
A covered dish supper at the home of J anet Blair Beaer began
1967 activities. A white elephant auction [attentd the cluo's trus·
ury Ind provided an evening of merrimtnt as luctionee( Aoaela Hull
Jacobs extolled the merits of our Ittic treasures.
A spring: social hour ""as held in March It the home of Madeline Morgan Holler, April found us gathered with Pennsylvania r,
in celebration of Pounders' DIY.
The season's activities ended with a cooky.shine at the home of
Louise Heckman. This May meeting provided an QPportunit)' to
gather in the craft m.ateri.ais destined fOI CamP H armony Hall . a
(.Imp fQr crippled children, which alumnr members had been collecbng all yur as part of a local altruism project.
ETH EL P ETERSON FJI NOU R

SoUTHERN FAIRFIELD COUNIT
In September, the Southern Fairfield County Alumnz Club em·
buked upon its new schedule of activities. with a get-acquainted
mccting. October was an exciting month. Not only did we celebrate the tenth anniversary of our club. but we had a tremendously
successful dessert·bridge and fashion·show. Highlights were fashions by B. Altman with Our own models, and an assortment of
fantastically good, bomemade, &.ourmct desserts (also from our own
group), not to mention the raffle. door and table prizes. We held
our Settlement School sale at the same time and the profits from
both, were most satisfactory. This benefit was to raise money for
Centennial and the Rehabilitation Center in Stamford which is our
local project. We have also started. and furnish all the books
for, a lending library at the center. In December ""e held our an·
nual husband and WIfe Christmas party, non-profit, but we usually
manase to come out ahead and with a little something for the kitlJ'.
In April ",'e, along with the other alumnr clubs in the state, celebuted Founders' Day at a Centennial lunchton in New Haven.
B.ufWlA SHANK WOLD

BETA PROVINCE

N EW YORK
Two years ago New York City Pi Phi's made a commitment to
the Centennial Fund. We have met this commitment with proceeds
from theUer parties, settlement school sales, individual contributions and with dircction from lund chairman, N.ancy Carlson . Wt
arc proud to help Pi Phi 's commitmtnt to the Arts and Craft Cen·
ter at Gatlinburg . Kay Wight, our convention dtlegate, opened the
fin:t meeting with her report on summer 1966 convention. A discourse on Albert Schweitzer was prescnted b, Gretchen Oianal ..... ho
accompanied her doctor husband on a summer stay with Dr. Scnwcitler at his African bospital. A cocktail party and thealer party,
both fund-raising projects, .....ere socid highlights for the club. Thf
thuter party selectIon was "Cabaret." this ~ars winner of the Tony
Award for best Broadway musical. The club s:q:s thank you to party
chairman, Oorothy Huris. Tht yur conclud with the dcction of
officers and a Founders' Day luncheon, This all we want to greet
new faces Iiong with the familiae ones_ If you have moved to New
York City as a carcer girl or with your family, please Jet the
aiumnr club help ,OU get acquainted,
] ENNI. BUSH

BUFFALO

N ORTH ERN N EW J ERSEY AL UMNAl CLU B

The Buffalo club this ytar combined community responsibility
with plusure. For two ytars we have provided a room, board, and
tuition scholarship at the Gatlinburg Arts and Crafts School. This
grant is given to someone who can use their new skills to aid the
community,
In September ~'e hO$ted a most successful dessert-bridge and Arrowcllft sale. The highli,ht of the e~ning was a wig fashion
sho...... '{'he profits from thiS event, along with informal Arrowcraft
sales held an members' homes financed our scholarship, In April
we held a joint meetin,l with K K r, K A 9, and A A A. Also in
April we celebrated PI Beta Phi 's centennial with a very elegant
dinner at which three of our members received the Golden Arrow.
For the third year Panhelleoic sponsored a Kinder Koncert during Easter vacation. The fine performance by the Buffalo Syml?hony
Olchestra filled Kleinhans Music Hall. It was so well received th.at
Panhellenic has been asked to expand the progum and sponsor it
annu.a llr·
Strict J pleasure and friendship were the reasons for a cooky
shine, ChrIStmas potluck supper and gift exchange, a couple's luau
party, a slide lecture of local .architecture, and a family picnic in
the summer.

Northern New Jen:ey began the liear by inviting Princeton area
Pi Phis to a dcligbtful luncheon fo lowed by Peg Ray's convention
report. Our annual Christmas buffet for husbands was the nicest
e~er thanks to an outstanding committee and many helpers. Arrowcnft sales at meetings and our annual two·day tea reached a total
of SBoo. At meeting:s, the many interesting programs included one
on eduction, with a fine speaker from Rutgers. A boll: lunch auction was he d with proceeds going to Centennial Fund.
Highlight of our yur was the Founders' Day luncheon_ Wt ir:
vited the Ridgewood club to help us celebrate the centennbl of PI
Btu Phi. It .....as also the fortieth anniversary of our dub and seyeral of its loundtrs were present. In all, 13~ Pi Phis, thirteen of
t~m Golden Arrows, enjoyed a stirring talk by Millie O'Oonnell.
Director of Alumnr Advisory Committees, on "Fraternities-Their
Proud Achievement."
The theme of the occasion was Pi Phi Lilhts and, after the tra·
ditional candle lighting ceremony, each Pi Phi lit a candle Ind
joined in singing HIPPY Birthday Dear Pi Phi, The club's replica
of Holt House was on display with china li.s:ures of the founders
on the lawn. Over each tabl~ with its silver blue cloth hovered
blue b.alloons. risin.. on ribbons from a wine-colored CUltcrpiece.
The entertainment Included original songs by Virginia Ebner and
Oorothr Lanning and two medleys of Pi Phi lOngS, 'Un&' by Pat
Schmol,
Centennial Fund Chairman Jane Missimer presented the club's
check for more tban SlOoo. This was in addition to the gifts sent
directly to the fund by our members and to our gifts in prior
years.
BITTY C.Uf'BELL MAcKINNON

DoJlOTHY HALL Ros S

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
The Centr:ll Penn ~y lv ... ni. Alumn:!! Club started off the year
with its annual cooky·shine given by members of the alumnr club
for the Pi Phi actives at Bucknell University.
Highlighting the past season was our extremely successful Settlement School sale. The sale took elace at a tea in the lovely home
of Mrs. Jay Mathias and was enj oyed by many of our local residents.
The Christmas meeting was held It the home of Mrs. Arch
Owen, where gifts were collected to be scnt to the children II Settlement School.
Mrs. Clara Sh~er was hO$tcss for the final meeting. Officers
....·ere elected and the atumnr dub adjourned for the summer.
PATRICIA APPLB

HARRISBURG-CARLISLE
A luncheon at Clemson's Party House began a busy year for the
HarrisbW'&·Carlisle Alumnr Club. Sue Gan&Were and Diana Kline,

P HILADELPH IA MAIN LI NE
A bu~-, project committee, working all sprin& and summer, and a
most efficient Settlement School Sale Chairman, MadeleiDC Yost
Royer, and hrr committee, combined to make our Arrowcraft Day
the most successful in our history, The sale and Lunchton WIS
held cariy in October,
Representatives of our club and the neighboring PhiladelphiaDelco Club maintained a booth of SettI~t School
at the
Emersency Aid Christmas Bazaar at the Sheraton Hotel. Proceeds
from this sale aid a local charity, the Irutitut~ for Achinement of
Human Potential.
Also in Noycnbcr, Mary Comly Neff, president, ,ave her convention report wjth slides depicting the Gatlinburg Convention
which .he had atteDded.

,oed.
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OUf ever popu la r Christmas gift exchange medinl was successful·
l y attendt'd dapite the first snow storm of the winter.
The newly formed Recent Graduates group was sponsor this yeu
of the t tl for actives held just after Christmas. The second sno.".
storm of tbe winter limited the numba of guests 3t1cndins. but the
affair was I n enioyable one.
}anuuy found the Pi Phi's enjoying :I: pot-luck supper ....· jlh husbands, needless to say :II ,OUrmet.5 delight.
The fourth snowstorm of the year caused cancellation of our February mttting, but MIKh Ind April fin ally came with spri ng fto.'us Ind Founocrs ' D .y.
OUf dub year cJOItd witb a swimming party and gct lOj:cthcr
with plans for swnmcr worbhops wdl under WI)'.

In December .....e held OUt annual Ch ristmas party with the h113'
bands; a lovely buffet supper at Marty Gutting·s. D uring the
Chnmnas holidays the actives from the area ...·ere invited to a
coffee hour .... ith the alumnr.
I n J anuary our club helped fold seals for the Cerebral P,tJsy
Center in Rid,ewood. as ...·e have done in the past. The nut
month ....e sponsored a program given by the PubliC Service Com·
pany. " Parties on Plude. " This wu an enioyable and profitable eve.
ninB for members and guests.
Founders' Day was cdebrated with <1 lovely luncheon in Morristown Biven by the N orthern New Jersey Al umn~ Club. Our club
year ended With a barh«ue with our husbands at Ruth Dulmage's
beautiful home.

H ELEN VAN A UT HOPKINS

PHYLLIS MAYI!a

P HILADELPHIA-DELCO

ROCHESTER

The Ph iladelphia-Delco Al umnz Club, under the able guidance
of Patricia Herbster Dowden. began the yea r in September wi th ,t
business m~ting and convention report by Betsy Engl ish Leiper.
The Settlement School sale and tea WllS held in D<:tober. Chairman
Myra DePalma Reimer and her assis tants Patti Child Rivnak and
Betty Ann Fou H,tyw,t rd led us to I very profitable $,lIe. with the
Christmas booth and b,tke table being especially attractive. The
regular Oct~r meeting added coins to the c1ub's coffers as a result of the Chinese Auction_ Members and their husbands enjoyed
a n informal N ovember fest party in the faiL The Centennilll Fund
report was given by Suun Evans Thorbllhn lit the regular November m~tlng. uter thlt month ...·e participated in the Emerge!1C}'
A!d Bazaa r .. This sale of ~tI~ment School goods "'-15 a joint effort
With the Phdadelphll .M ,t1O Line Club. The D«ember mccting was
d.evoted to the annual Christmas decoration exchange. The activiUH of 1966 concluded with an active chapter coffee at which the
club entertained active members of Pi Beta Phi who were home
from collqe for the holid.ys.
The Ne .... Yu .r beg,tn with an interesting and informative pro.
g ram presented by an exchange studen t from liml. Peru, who is
cu!rently studying at I local high school. B1rb1ra Mohler Mcll .
valll(! ...·IS the speaker in February. Her topic was the selection of
read ing and reference books for children and young adults. The
March meetina was devoted to the d«tion of new officen ,tnd
other club bUSiness. These offi cers .... ere installed at the May mm.
in&!. dter a covered dish dinner.
The highli8ht of the year was the Founders' D ay Centennial
Celebration. Pi Phi ~ f~om the Philadelphia- Main Line, Southern
New Jersey, _nd Wilmington. Delawa£e, A lumn.: Clubs joined us
as guests for luncheon. Mrs. Black Massenburg, secretary to Mayor
McKeidin of Baltimore. Ma ryland. read the candldi~hting ceremony. T~e Golaen Arrow Award from the Phi laddphll.oelco Club
was given to Mrs . Ra ymond K . Denworth in recognition of her
service to Pi Beta Ph i . nd her community. We .re especially de.
lishted to have Mrs. Allen O ·Oonneli. Director of Alum nr Advi.
sory Committees. as our guest speaker. Her topic was "Fraternities:
Their Pro ud Achievements " . Many thanks go to Mrya Reimer and
~et committee: for a rranging a tru ly memorable birthday celebra.
tlon.
SUSAN HANSI'!LL S H APLEY

The Rochute r Alumnr Club experienced an interesting and
challenginB year. We beBan our activities in September with a
Smorgasbord of Desserts to welcome new members. at the home of
President Peg Price. In D<:tober, ou r speaker. Pi Phi Dr . LiJlias
~hc Intyre. a rtlired physician. talked about her experiences as a
teacher H Pi ney Woods School in Mississippi. This was a most inspiring evening. OUf group joined other Rochester Panhellenic
members at Rochester Institute of T«hnology in November for a
panel discussion ,tbout the place of sororities on the college cam·
pus. The traditional high lI,ht of our year is the January cooky·
shine. Over thirty "gourmets " prepared foods fo r sampling, and ev·
eryone forgot Ne ..... Year's resolution diets and enjoyed a delicious
dinner. H usbands and friends ioined us in March for the annual
Panhellenic Scholarship D <lnce held at the Oak H ill Country Club.
The event was a bi, success. mak.ing over S6OO.00 for the scholar·
ship fund. Also in March, at our regular mccting. J anice Rumrill
gave a travelogue prog ram abou t her trip 10 Egypt which .....e all
enjoyed. We celebrated Centennial Founders' Day at a luncheon at
the Town H ouse May 6. We ....ere very fortunate to have as our
speaker. M iss Terry Geherin. Alumn~ S«retary of Cornell University. and a Pi Phi. Miss (;eherin's talk concerned the fraternity situation Ind colle:a;e life. We concluded our year in May .... ith a tour
of an interior d«ora ting studio, and a theate r party. The theater
party was • very enjoyable social eveninB. and also a successful
fund raising event. The !rofits realized from the theater party en ·
abled our chaptet to sen two del~~ates to the Centenn ial Conven·
tion , Ma rian Reber, and Barbarll CaSSidy.

PnTSBURGH-SoUTH H ILLS
The year began in September with a buffet supper at the home
of Kathryn Rubr Holbroak. Carol Hagaman Miller. president. out·
lined the activities of the yea r, ...·hich has been a rewarding one
unde r her leadership.
Programs planned by the chairman. Barb.ara Kelley Wilson. have
been both informative and interesting. Eleanor Molesworth German
presented the story of the G lass Industry of Pittsburgh. followed by
tales of the WhiSkey Rebellion by Alice Simmonds Thompson and
storiH of the Indians of Pennsylvania as related by Nancy Cooper
Scott.
D urifl8 the holidays C.rol Hagaman Miller was the hostess for
the couples puty, Ind lois Harper Berg entertained the pledges.
actives, and their m others at the annua l "coke" party.
The bi8 event of the cl ub's year WIS tbe: benefit bridge-luncheon.
fashion show in March I t the St. Clair Country Cl ub. with Mary
J ane Chandler Seamans and Faye Olson Bacon as co-chairmen. Ar·
rowc raft a rt icles and baked goods were sold. It was a great success.
having realized
in profits . The proceeds from this benefit
given aiternate years. &0 toward a scholarshi p given annu,tl!y to i
loca l high school senior girl.
T o bolste r OUt Centenn.al Fund. candy ~'as sold throughout the
year.
Founders' D ay was celebrated at the Edgewood Country Club
wi th the Pittsburah Al umnae Club as hostess.
The yur came to a close with the installation of officers at the:
May meeting.

'8 '0

RACHAU BooTH 8ooKSTAv[l

RIDGEWOOD
The Ridgewood Alumnz Club started their year with a lun·
cheon hdd in October at tbe home of Jeanne LiII,. Arro .... craft
it~ ."ere sold Ifter the luncheon. In November. our club wu entertlined by Rllph Day. a Pi Phi husband. who spoke on auctions.

EIL EEN H O FFWAN KI NG

R OCKLAND COUNTY
Under the enthusiastic leadership of Barbara Craig Buck, the
Rockl3nd County Alumn%' Club had an enioyable }'C3r with a
healthy combination of " fun " meetings and ....orking business meet ·
ings.
In Septembe r, the club embarked upon its new schedule of activi·
ties with a lovely buffet suppet and form<ll business meeting at the
home of Caroline fmel Remley.
Two ne..... very successful. and enjoyable activities, to which
guestJ ....ere invited~ were a "Beauty Counselor" demonstration
and I Tupperware t'arty. Each of the events began .... ith a brief.
closed bUSiness meeting.
At the suggestion of the Settlement School Chairman, Jean
Muon YasskY1 the annual Arro ....craft sale WIS combined with I
bridge party In October; Settlement School items ...·ere used as
priZes. It wu a pleasurable and profitable combination of events.
A pre-Christmas cocktail party for members, husbands a nd guests
was held in early December It Barbara CraiB Buck ·s.
The largest turnou t of the year ...·as for the Founders' Day din·
ner me:tling at I lovely. restored colonial I nn on April 20. T he
ne .... officers ...·ere officially installed, and the evening ~'as I delight.
ful social gathering.
The final event of the year ...·as a picnic supper in June for memo
bers. husbands. and guests at the home of Barbara 'tuvis Osgood.
J OANN BROWN

ScH ENECTADY
The Schenectady Alumnae Club opened its 1966·67 prog ram with
a tu.ditiona l pot luck supper held at the home of Mrs. Car)'
Cr~ame r .

Early in D<:tober we prepared for the annual Settlement School
nle at a wo rk night at M rs. James Scholtz. The ulc--highly suc·
cessful 1;alO this year-was held later in the month at the home
of Mrs. ohn Bautr.
The enneth Buhrmaster's welcomed 113 and OUt husbands to
their home for a delightful Ch ristmas open house in D«ember .
After Christmas the alumn.: entertained local acti\es and pledges
who ...·ere home for the holidays. M rs_ Bernard Cain served as our
hostess.
In Ja nu.ry we invited the area alumnae of K K r to be our
fl;Uests at a covered dish supper. Mrs. Ned Landon ",,'IS the hostess
for this ....ell·attended and vcory enjoyable evening.
On a snowy February morning our thouBhts tumed to sprin& IS
Voe lIStened to an interesting talk and $,I. .... some lovdy colored
slides on the: subject, of Bower Ifnlnging. Guests ...·ere Invited to
thiS prOfram and soc'II l hou r hC'fd at the home of Mrs. Thaddeus
Lewko....lcz.
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New officers ....·cre c1tded for the cominl ycar at a box lunch
Ind meeti~ held in March It Mrs. Ed....ard Pollock',.
Founders Day was observed

It I

luncheon held at the: \'(I'alh:.alla

Club.
In Mlr '-c concluded OUI Icti"itics and made: prOlram plans for
the cornlDC ye:ar It I mornil'll colfee party wit6 Mrs. James
Caulfield, dub president. as our hostcss.
MUTN" DI!LANO

SYRACUSE
The centennial J.car for Pi lkt. Phi has .Iso been I busy YUt
for the Syracuse lumnz Oub. Under the able: ludership of Liz

Cromartie:
The

rUt

Def(~backcr.

tbe club held several intc.rcsting meetings.

starltd off with a co'-cred dish supper always

I

POPU'

Iar, Ind wcll.aUcndtd .ffair. Then in mid·... mter· the dub chose
the Univcttity Club in dO"'ntown Syracuse for I I~ncbeon mmins.
It was at this luncheon that Ruth Spriggs read her poem composid
in honor of the Centenoi.!. In March, following a fcgular busincss
mttti"8, tbe members held an luction of whitc eI~hanU, and a
good time WIS bad by Ill.
Foundcrs' lliy was celebnted tbis rHr It a lovely luncheon beld
at thc Hotel Syncuse, wherc "C gathered "ith the actlvc chaptcrs
(rom Srracuse and Cornell. Thcn to end the year on a plcasant
n~tc, the seniors from the .cti\'C chaptcr at Syracuse wcre enter·
tamed by the mWlbers of the a1umruc club .... ho ....ork directly
with thc chaptcr.

Novcmber found us playing bridge for our Innual Plnhdlenic
beMlit bridic part)', tbe profits going to the Children', Homc for
thcir spending money,
Our annual open house durin& tbe Christmas sellOn. to which
members .nd t~eir husbands are inyited, proved to be another
memorable cv~rung. In Dttcmber ....e aho cntertained .t a tea in
honor of the area actives home for the holidays.
A vety enthusiastic and humorous speaker spoke to our dub on
"Second Carcer After 40" at our annual Loyalty Day luncheon in
january.
February brought In cnlightcni"8 tour of the juvcnile Court
Center and tbcn came March whcn K A 9 of Akron invited us to
j9in theil dub for a prosram on the showings and sctt:inal of pre·
ClOUS gems.
Founders' Day WIS cclmrated by a dinncr with our delightful
provincc presidcnt, Hdcn DeForest Fox. as our guest ,peaker, She
.avc a most intcrcsting and Inspirationll talk on "Prepari", for a
Local Acti\'e Chapter". An excellent skit, .... itb members dreSsed as
our foundcl'l. WIS pnscnted, rcfreshing our knowledge of the histo·
I)' of Pi Beta Phi, Following this 12 members, representing the
Founders. linkcd t08cthcr 12 gold strips of paper formi~ a chain
attachcd to a largc woodcn arroW' made by one of our PI Phi hu,·
bands. It was most imptc'S5ivc!
May follo.'cd with installation of officcrs and "e concluded. an·
other happy and eventful yur in Pi Beta Phi "ilb a picnic io June
with our husband •.
NANCY

jo LIPra.SON GASS

CAltOLYN HlIIJUCIC jUCKlilT

WESTCHESTER
In an cffort to encouugc more Pi Beta Phis to pamcipatc in
alumlUl: activities during Ccntennial year, thc Wcstchestcr
Alumnz Club undcrtook publication of a directory listing all Pi
Bcta Phi a1umnz in Westchester County. Rosemary Weldon Whit·
ley, lirst vicc prcsident, and her conuDlllcc sent 400 local Pi Bct.
Phis a combination Centcnnial Directory Ind 1966-67 yearbook.
At the September luncheon. Vcu Hendrix Starbuck. Westchester
dclCSltc. lavc an intcrestin& cvaluation of the 44th Biennial Con·
\'Cnllon. hc club was proud of Judith Friend Strohm. local IC'('
ornmcndations chairman and member of the national commiu« tD
study recommcndations procedul'Cf. for her work at tbe convention.
Also rer.rcsenting Westchestcr on thc national scene was Betty Bai·
ley Hal. hardworking chairman of the Centcnnial Fund Committee.
Westchester County's 4}, square milcs wcre divided into live re·
gional ,roups in order to experiment .... ith neilthborhood meetings
hdd in October and j anuary. The Idded convcnlcnce enabled many
to attend woo had peclljously been unable to do so.
Mlrion McGill . Albert.a A Ind Associltc editor of McCall 's
Ma,uine. charmed members and gucsU .... ith a talk on tbe "J01 of
Homemakin&" at the annual November Kall« Klatsch . Artificial
tio""cr arrangtmCnts, creatcd by mcmbers in summcr ...·orkshops
wcre sold aloOft with thc Arrowcrlft produCl$,
Deccmber 29 found Ilumnz and Westchester actives gathered
around the famous to....ering Christmas trce of Eloise Eilyeu Dib·
blc's familr. The Ilumnz Irc always pleased to become bettcr ac·
quainted With rellcgc IIc sistcrs.
In March Josephine Spenccr Wilson presented "SC'C for Your·
scU." fascinating vigMlles of her travds IS shown on lovely slides.
Members gathered It the homc of jcan Van Voorhees Shcrwood
for luncheon Ind catching·up IS janua'J meetin&s ....ere in local
areH and thc February meeting WIS snowc out!
Ann Guthric, Califomia A, distinguishcd author Ind internation·
aI leader. captured cvcry heart with hcr talk It thc Foundcrs' Day
luncheon. What I g~ll birthday celebration WIS held with Goldcn
Arro .... m\'lflbers especially honorcd!
Annal« Vernon Temple shared her outstanding art collection
with members .... bcn ,he entertained the club in her home for the
May rDC'CIin&, A truly memorab!e )"CJC .... as concluded with an II·
fresco buffet supper, with husbands as ,uesu, held at the homc of
Dorothy Vcrges Griffin, club president. and Mr, Griffin.
A NN" MOSELEY OsIlOI.N

GAMMA PROVINCE
AKRON
The Akron Alumnz Club Ion iu \'try caf,able pnsident, Anne
Terrell Griffin, whcn shc moved to Bartluvil e Oltlahoml\ in November, Hcr succcssor was Sue Crawford Palec hek who dill a mat·
,·elous job of leading UJ in I mOSt rewardi", and cnjoy.ble year,
Our acti .. ities braan in September with thc traditional cooky·
shine at .... hlch time: "e dl.$CU$Kd our forthcomina plans for 1967 .
An amusing and proliuble ...·hlte elephant sale was held in 0ctober for the benclit of the Cenh'nnill Fund .... Ith the remaindcl of
thc evcninJ bciftlt dnoted to I vcry informltive ConvcntlOn rcport .
Our Scttlcll\e'nt School Nle held in OctOOcr proved so succcuful.
we decided thu ....ould be the only fund faisin. project nffded for
the: yelt, with the cxception of our bridge lIiaht .... hich alreldy had
begUD. OUI upcnscs 101 thc year ....ere met and I substantial con·
tribution to OUI local philanthropy, tbe Ju ..enilc Court Ceoter, 'WIJ
mlde f,om these pro«'cds.

ATHENS
Undcr the: leadership of Sara Roach Evans. the forty members of
Athcns Alwnnae Club havc cnjoyed In cwntful .nd fewlrdina:
)'Car.
In correlating our program .... ith Ohio, the alumnz cntertain .11
new plcdges at somc timc during the year. Finding an available
date for Ihis mectlDg posed 1 r,roblcm in a lIpidly growing univu·
sity which includes cllcning c asses. By scheduling thre-c cvcnU ••
dlDncr and two dessert m«ting •• OUI BOIl was brou.aht to a suc·
cessful completion. What had- ~mcd a barrier proved to be •
boon, and friendships flourished in the smaller. more intimate
Jroups.
The intcrest of the dub in hi~h acadEmic .tandards was c"ident
in out joining with the active chapter in ...·ardina: a Pi Beta Phi
schol.arship to a woman studcnt in tM Collcge of Arts and
Sciences.
In past years our club has featured a spring bauar. This alway,
challcnged the creativc t.lcnu of mcmbers ....ho respondcd by pro·
ducing • glorious Irray of lasty/oodies, bunny baskets Ind ingcn·
ious decotltivc articles to be sol to guesu .... ho came to the chap·
ter house:. ThIS ycar, .... itb the house: unde':'l,oin&: extenJive renova·
tlon. the alumnz are sponsoring .seven! "bit PlOjC'CU" including
a Settlemcnt School salc, a u.s.cd c1othin& bauar Ind h'lephoM
bridgc.
Amid thc rush of commcnccmcnt actillities .....e honor our gradu.
ating .cniors with an aloha luncheon at the homc of Genc Porter
Wheaton •• nd extend best .... ishes to the graduates .... ho will be
movina: on to I lumnz Ictivitics in Pi Beta Phi.
VlvtAS THOW.... CADy

CINCINNATI
Thc Cincinnati Alumnz Club begin iu busy year with I g:ct ac·
quainted m«ting Jnd a rel?Ort on Convention. Plans for nClghbor.
hood bridge pJrties to benefit the Ccntcnnial Arts Ind Crafts Center
in GatliobUra: ....erc finalized It thIS first meeti"" and we arc most
pleased to report that tbe: panics held in October wcre 'ery success·
ful, the proc«ds belO, smt to the Centcnnial fund.
The annual Chnstmas luncheon was once q.in held at tbe Cin·
cinnati Club. To be a bit different thc luncheon was entitled
"Christmas CrafU '11.' Crumbs" or in other words In cxchln&e of
handi ....ork and baked goods. This proved to be Jots of fun and thc
alumnae broUBht such good baked foods and somc beautiful
Christmas Irticlcs.
Aftcr Christmas the alumnz held a Christmas colfe-c honorin,
thc Cincinnati active ,iris .... ho ...·ere home for the v'Cltion.
Fcbrulry ....as the annual cooky sbine and IS usual marvelouJ
food .nd much too much .... as served buft'ct .tyle.
Probably the highlight of the year 'Was the tour of tbc new re·
stored rooms .t the Cincinnati Art Museum IrJlt:lj;ed fot \lI by our
program chairman, Mary Stoner Tomb. The response to thc tour
....as wonderful and ..-e wcre permittcd to tlke ,uesu,
Because Miami University at Oxford is on the trimestcr year it
""as ncccuur for us to celcbrltc Founders' Day on Mitch 18. We
met for luOCMon It the Studmt Center a10n&: with the Ictive chap·
tcr Ind alumnae from Hamilf(ln .nd Dayton. FollOWing .a ddicious
luncheon and a sttort Ptolum we had a tour of OhiO Z newly
decorated suite.
Hclen Oe-Forelt Fox, Gamml Alumnz Province Prt'Jident paid
us a visit in Mar, OUI final m~tin& of the
We had a very
intcrtStinc- pand discussion on rush Ind lOCI .utonomy. followed
by a question and ans"cr period.

rat.

M ..... Y OIPunON BAUlwlN
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CLEVELAND EAST

DAYTON

The mcmoo. of the Pi Beta Phi Alumnz Club of Clevcl2nd
Eut met with the members of the junior lIuxiiary (or the first
mming of the ~ar. They hurd President Marcelle Daubcnmire
Wisclc1 relate hi,hli,hls of hu trip to thC l966 Convention at Gatlinbul,. This w .. appropriately lollowed by the Settlement School
sale at the home of Peg Tomlmson Feistkorn under the lupuvision
of Ann Ge'rlon Miller.
Sue Parlcins Wrolu.d proved to be a most blented auction«r
for the Talents Ind Treasures sale hdd at the Novanber mming.
The profits from Ihis luction were added to the cOfllrabutions to
the untcnnlal Fund. The Touring Pay Readers of the Clevdand
Play H ouse prt'S(.nccd the procum for the D«cmber lunchton.
Gifu of both money Ind clothing ""crc $Cnl to In Inner·City
Church (or usc in its youth Pf'OIram.
Cleveland Eut members "'ere conducted on a trip to unusual
places in the ",'orld in January, Interesting stories from Ihe ne""spi'
per world were revealed to the club Ind the junior luxili lry It the
meeting in February, while March took the members into the glit·
tering world of diamonds.
Helen DePorest Fox, G.mma Alumnr Province President, was
the spe.ker when the memben of Cleveland East, Cleveland West
.nd the junior .uxililCy joined for a Centennial celtbration It the
Founders' Day dinner,
A successfu l benefit bridge party, enjoyed by the members and
thei r many ,uests, was planned by Lynn Stokes D onlhey. A look
at contemporary art was pre~nted by I member of the lunlOU, Ruth
anne Weaver, in May, The year wu brought to a close when the
junior luxillary '\oined the members of Cleveland East for a panel
discussion on col e,e-then Ind now, followed by a cooky shine.

With a centenni.1 year, 2n outstanding president, and an unpre.
cedented enthusia.srr. within its mcmbership~ the Dayton Alumnz
Club hl~ cample.ted the 1966-67 year, Tne u ayton ctub. under ~~e
leadership of Lois ,H uston R~, stro\e. to have a v~r~ety of actlVI'
tits; u the same lillie, renewing the PI Beta Phi SPlnt through an
.nn,,·ersary theme.
The prOirams included: a cooky·shine, honori~ a Golden
stored horne of the late 18th centuCJ: a manonette show by the
Arrow member, ld iu Ruth Stein: a tour of Heritage House, are·
stored home of the I l t ~ 18th century: a marionelt~ show by th~
D2yton Women's Dental AuIiliaCJ, concerning childetn's denul
hn;lene; Ind. travelosue of Europe,
Ag~in the Settlement School sale, held in October, ""as I caet.
fully planned Ind a hiBhly successful ~v~nt, This yea r's co-chair.
men weet Vonnie JiViden Eisnaugle, D iane Jones Clrlson,
A bridle night, a covered ·dish di nner, and a Ch ristmas decora .
tion ~xhibit : all combined to display the varied talents of our
members.
What wou ld the Christmas season be without the annual Pi Beta
Phi luncheon? Pat McAllister Robeson supervised the details of
this yea r's. luncheon. An inspiring program was presented by the
Colonel Whit~ Madri~21 Sill8etS.
The Carnation Chnstmas coffee, held for the a rea 's actives and
pledRts home (or the holidays, WIS under the direction ot Carol
Williamson Dickerson. The alumna: look fOf1Vard to this IS 2
hi8:_hligbt of the rur's prosram.
The Centennia brunch In April at the Dayton Country Club cui·
mlnated the dub's annaversary celebration. Marilyn Kitchen Halt~.
man, with loe cooperation of manr area a1umnz organized this
successful event. In add itIon to the ocal alumnz, Ind Hel~n FOJl,
Alumnae- Provln« President, it pleased UJ to hIVe alumn.e from
Troy. Tipp City, Xenia, Sprill8field, and CiDCinnati, A si l~ nt auc·
tion, raiSiO& mooe,. for Centennial Fund, much conversation, a d~·
li,htful luncheon. and Pi 8etJ. Phi so~, helped all in Ittendlnce
to " Remember the Pi Phi Arrow. , . .'
JUDITH F ERGUSON NEP"

JAN E AND USON J OHNS

CLEVELAND-WEST

,ot

A poll uck Supper and a convention report from ou r president ,
5111, Myers,
out year off to I good. start.
We h.d a prOirarn by Mrs. Ohio, a ttavelraIDa on New Zel '
lind, and a talk on antiques, all of which ""ere interesting and in·
fonn.lti\'e.
The principII (rom Orchard School, an elementary school in
Cleveland, spent an eveninl with us. We discu~d uses for the
money we dona ted toward the library. the clothes and suppliel
liven to the children and Operation Headstart.
Our Centen nial IUming In N ovember was an enliahlening ta lk
by Marg Barnhlrt on the purpose of the Cenlennial Fund. We .Iso
raBled off a lovely wool suit , the proc«ds of which went to the
Centennial Fund .
Christmas WIS celebrated with a Christmas open house at Janet
Werner's home.
This year we ,IVe siher spoons to the six outst.nding seniors in
the OhIO .ctlve chapten. Also ""e pl't$Wted the Golden Ar row
members of Cleveland West with a gold carnation luard to attlch
to their Pi Beta Phi pins.
In MITch we had I bridge benefit and Settlement School u l ~ at
Winton Place . The proceeds will be given to our projects,
Our Founders' Day dinner in April W IS enhanced by good food
and an inspirins talk bJ Helen FOJl.
The trlditiooai picnIC in June winds up th~ year's activities .nd
makes us look fOl"lrd to beinl together neJlt fall .
JANICE CASEY

COLUMBUS
In September, the Columbw club su.rted on another very successful yelt under the clp2ble leadership of Ann S teinheim~ r M.II.
The annua l Septffllber dinner meeting wu held at the lovely home
of Helen Schoenborn Wilson, followed by a deliahtful convention
report b., our president.
MeetiflAs thro~h the fall continued with mlny inteetsting speak.
ers, on~ bein'j . DeliDQuency·Adult and j uvenile" given by J udge
John H. H il , Coun of Domestic Re ations, of ou r city.
meeting and then invited the pledges and th~it parents to 2 Sunday
In February, th~ group welcomeil Ohio B's new pledge class at a
tea at the ch.pter house.
The Columbus club hu continued min., of its projects from prt·
vious yelts whic h the aroup has felt have been very suc«ss(ul.
These include the annual bridae P2rty, Settlement School sale.
spring dance, wh :ch is given with four other dumnz !troups in
the aet2, Ind Pot Pourri. Th is is a bauar with hand·made articlu
2nd baked loods beinl sold. Th is is looked forward to each yeu
by the Columbus club and luests ""ho aet invit~d. The club IIlin
sold fruitcakes to help benefit the work at Buckey~ Boys Ranch.
2nd man., members volunteered their time to work at tb~ bookstore
near campus.
Spring wu highlillhted by th~ ,round.breaking c~remony for our
new chapter house. Th~ Columbus club has worked very hard for
this day, and now t~ etalization of the new house is in the ncar
future.
The Cent~nnial Founders' Day dinner " 'U ~nj2.yed by man., ""ith
many Pi Phis rdurning for this eventful day. Tk year .....15 com·
pleted with a picnic in J une. Installation of ne..' officers was held
.nd the past yelC's activities .....ere revi"red.
KAy ROSENOW FUGAZZJ

HAMILTON
An in t~etsting year for the Hamilton Alumna: Club was spent
under the leadership of Susan Cummins Vuler, our president.
T o foner ~cquaiOtance "" jth the actives and pl~d!tes I t Ohio Z,
tlie H ~ lIl il t()n club sr\'ed breakfast at the sUite on • Siturday
morning wllh Cecil~ J end r~" Hull as chairman and dessert for the
pledges one eveniOlt a rransed by Rebecca Cabeen Adams, We
Joint'd with Ohio Z and the Cincinnati and D ayton Al umnz
Clubs in celebuting Founders' Day. Carol Bradbury Braun repre·
sented the H ~mi l ton dub on the llumn:r advisory cOOlmittu r. . r
Ohio Z.
wile H ull repetsented us 3t meetings of the Greater H2mi lton
Pan hellenic. and mr:mbers of OUt dub cooperated in arrangements
for th~ Panhellenic socill events, the Christmas coffee. a card
Pllty, and th~ summer party to which gradu2ting hil:h school senior
girls Ire invited SO they may became familiar with the fraternity
systtm and meet actives and alumllz repetsentin, the 18 sororit i ~s
mllcing up Great~r Hamilton Panhellenic.
In spite of the sudden blin.ard that descended on the day of our
Arrowcuft tea and hie held this year at the home of Jeanne
Belcher Theobald a nd which kept prlctically everybody from com·
ing, by individual ~fforts our sales totaled lbout $1,000 ,00. Sue
Stocker O ' Neill seC\'~d IS Settlement School chlinnan.
At our fill meetin& held in the home of Virainia Colvin Hull,
ou r delteate to the 1966 Convention, Ida Sioin Sterrett, brouaht
news of the Arts and Craft Center and tqH)rted on Convention,
A visit from Mrs, FOI:, Alumrue Province President, brouaht us
man., insilhts as to our role as futemity women and 'Ive us I
great deal of pleasure.
IDA SLOAN SnUITT

N EWA RK-GRANVILLE
A Pi Beta Phi pie ni,ht served as a happy prelude to the
1966· 1967 year, The members of the new pl~dlSe el l U w~re .Bunts
of the Newark·G ranville AJumnr Club for an ,"formal ~ven,"g of
fu n, food, and fell owship. Ann Whitehud. active chlpter presi·
dent. gl\e 2 colorfu l account of her ~xperience It the summer
workshop at Gatlinburg, Tenn. Her contagious enthusiasm cou ld
not help bu t make one I$piet to .!tend the C~ntennial Convention.
Our loyal friend and advisor, Edith Hoyer Ranki n, ,enerowly
extended 10 the NewlCk·G ranvill~ club an invitltion to I buffet
supper in her Columbus home in N ovember.
The wintery day of initiation did not daunt the C'estivities.
Though not without some trtpidatioo, actives and a1umnz sclled
the snowy and ..... indinll; drive to Cambrian Hills Club (Welsh for
"Welcome Hills"). The interior of this Swiu chi let "'IS, indeed,
2 welcomed Ind charming setting for the initiation banquet. Helen
DeForut FOJl spoke of fraternity membersbip not only In terrDJ of
fulfillment in the sisties, but also as I period of preplration for the
5e\entles and ('If the 0I180i08 association of Pi Bda Phi,
Centennaa l Year Founden' D.y was observed jointly by the IC,
ti'e chapter and the alumnz club at Huffman Hall, the commons
dining room of Denison Univ~njty. Edith Hoyer Rlnkio recaUed
the ideals which th~ Fou.nden set forth and which have bun I
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sustaining in8uence throuah one hundred disti~uisbcd yean. It be·
hooVCJ each of WI to think of thesc idub as . windows of the fu·
turc" as well. Special JeCoanltion WIS siven individuJI IClives for
unuswl achivtroent in the uus of academics and service offerW to
the dIU, chapter .nd collc.e communit'(.
In Ma, the .Iumnz asSisted the .ct,,·c chapter in enteruini~
women of the surrounding communit)' at tea. OIl display Ind for
sale we~ items (rom Settlement School. Those who attended werc~
interested to know of this project as a sign of the Anow. and to
b«~ 'Wl.te of its thrust toward npansioo.
The rcar was brou&ht to • dose with a supper honorin& memo
ben of the senior class. The fond wisbn of the Newark-Granville
Club were rxtcndcd to each scnior as she departed the coll~c com·
munity to discover (or hcmlf the enduring friendship in fraternity
association.

C. L. Kuusa

SPRI N GF IELD
Our .lumnlle club bt,an the year. denn members sUonl. with :I
meeting at the home of Louise Reeder Harris. The main topic of
conversation was the projected Settlement School sale, to be held
at the home of Anna Jrln Gianakopoulos, on September 28, during
the hours 10 '.m. to 12 noon, 1 tG ~ p.m .•• nd 7 to 9 p.m. The
nle, although done on • rather small scale in keepinl with the
size: of our ,roup, was quite: I succus, and almost a sell-out.
Our November meeti"f was held at the home: of Mildred DuBois Remsberg. We cnloyed the company Ind conversation of
Helen FOIl:, our province president. We made plans (or our Christmas coffee for the' actjYH, which we have done for several yean
now, The coffee WII hdd at the home of Barbara Denncrlcin Mill·
er, on December }O. It WI' most enjoyable to S« and visit with
our 8 actives and onc plt<i,c rcprrscnting :) campu~s.
Our pmident, J:tne Hay Potter, wdcomed us It her home for
the J anuary meeti",. We discussed Ind yoted on routine matters.
In April l we md: In the country at the quid:, pelcdul home of
Mary Alice Weis~imtr Mlttinson. We dected officers. and elected
Rosemary Chlppell Winters as our Convention ddegate.
Our hnal meding of the yur WIS ydd It the h.ome of Lydia
Kauffman Mlrtin. Our mlin concern was t~ forthcomi~ Panhd·
lenic tel to be held June 14 . This tea is • unique event, It is spon.
sored hy six natioolf sororities, represented by alumnz who live in
this Irn. Working togdher. we obuin the names of the graduat.
ina: hiah school unior girls who plan to attend college. We send
the girls and their mothers invitations to the tea. At the tn, we
ask the girls to fill out information shcctJ about themsHves, their
plrents, and their scholutic activities. We also ask tlch girl to
hring siXlhotOSrlphs o( herself. The information shetts Ire later
reprOduce , and a photo is IUached to tlch nne, and tlch sorority
then receives In in(ormation shed ..... ith a photosraph from each
girl. The tea also (eaturcs I pand discussion. An Ictive from each
sorority participates on the panel, Ind eacb acti\'e has I topic to
speak on concerning a phase of college life. such as study habits,
gndes, dlting. clothes, etc.
ANNA PAPPAS GIANAKOPOULOS

DELTA PROVINCE
CHARLESTON
The Centennial year found the Charleston Alumnz Oub with
fewer members but with sustained Ictiyity under the leadership of
Maril!" Newkirk.
In September the Innual dinner m«ti~ ... 11 well attended. and
members were delighted to sec the 'Little Pi&ton' which . w~
awarded for last Jur's Seulemnu $lIe. Octobe.r saw enthUJllltlC
Settlement School sales held IIlin in various ~gions of the Kan·
a... ha Valier, and IS a result, nles surpassed lut feu's hieh!
The November mctting featured a Centennial program, and a
festive coHee honor in, Ictives and pledJcs ..... u held durine the
Chrisun.. holidaJS. Bridae Ind the electIon of officers occurred in
february ' Mrs. Robert Cur".. AJumnz Province President braved
the ftOOds and storms to viSit us in March. The dub year ended
..... ith I delightful Founders' Day celebration and installation o(
offiars at the Edgewood Country Oub.

Knted. Golden Arrow Pi Phi Louise Wilson, Maryland A, her
dluahter. Fonty WIlson Stith South Carolina A, and enndlu,ht.
cr, Louise Stith Max .....ell. were p~scnt.
A silver UaJ was presented by the alumnz to Golden Arrow Pi
Phi Adair Aiken. LouisiaOOl A. a Pi Phi for 6' )'Cars. Mrs. Aiken
was instrumental in charterina: South Carolina A in 19}1.
Jo FOSTn

HAMPTON-R OADS
The Hampton Roads Alumnae Club be,an its fourth year under
the lcadershir. of Marian Houah CoWling, with a membership
drive. The cub welcomed Nancy Satterfield. Betty HaRe)', Louise
Parrar Ind Joan Anderson into its ranks.
Two of the mon: successful lDC'CIin&:s were a Pi Beta Phi bridge
night Ind a lovdy luncheon mcding at the home of Claire Amott,
"Sis" Evans favoml the club at this meding with a talk on "The
Hlmpton Tour".
C~ri$tm., brought the dub tosetber on('e aso.in at the home of
Matlan Cowline for the annUli Christmas social with out hus·
bands. ThIS event has always been delightful and is enjoyed by
III.
The Innual moneJ.making project is a pecan n le. Tbc !roctcds
of this sale arc donated to our Pi Phi philaotbropies an to the
local need)' Christmu fund.
The Hlmpton ROlds Alumnz Club boasts of havin, a Golden
Arrow as one of its more active members. In honor of Miriam
McCune Cro...e, who was initilted into Pi Btta Phi in 1909, the
Hampton Roads Alumnz Club sent a donation to the Ce:ntennial
Fund. A scroll was pracnted to Miriam at the last meetina: of the
)'Car statinf this above honor.
Seven 0 our memhers journeyed to Norlolk to celebrate Foun·
ders' Day with Virainia r :tnd Virginia 6. This WIS a memorable
and enjOJable afternt)()n.
This summer will bring members and husbands toc.ether once lelin
.·ilh I cookout at the hOlD4e of Suzclle Hull Hornsby.
We an: lookin" forward to beginning our fifth ~at and bope to
mtct more new PI Phis in the coming Jell.
DANA Ba.IlNNEI. BIJNIUIY

MARYLAND-D .C. S UBURBAN
The fittt medi~ of the Marianne Reid Wild Alumnz Club WIS
a buffet dinner held It one of the member's homes. As always it
.........onderlul m«ting old friends after the suauncr lull and wel·
coming new members to the duh. A bridge benefit was planned for
the end of ihe month to benefit our o ...n local philanthropy, the
Mont&omery County Association for Rdarded Chi l d~n .
In October we .....ere honoml to have as our special Juest our
Alumrue Province President. Mrs. Robert B. Curry. A dinner was
held before the meeting so that all the officers and committet
chlirmen could discuss our yelt's plans with her.
We felt \iery lucky to have .. our November program a slide
show and talk by one of our members on Vid Nam. Ruth Sci,
lived their (Ot ICVeuJ )'Cars Ind shared her information and mlny
e:rpt:rienccs with us.
The snows of December cancelled both our regular mming and
the rescheduled m«tiRB, but in January t~ weather finlll), relented
to let us have I jOint meeting with the Washington, D. C..
Alum-nz Club. We supplied the program, I slide show of one of
the a1umnz's Uips to Canada. narrated bJ her husband.
February and March we joined in with our own beautification
p.'Plums, In February we had a demonstration on seU-beau·
tlfication by a make.up npcrt. Ind in March a talk "'15 given on
)'Ird and tret ca~.
Our April mecti!1C was held It the D. C. A's chapter and we
had a shower for their lovdy new suite of rooms. The lid.s seemed
qUite pleased WIth the many lifts tht:}' lC[eivnl and ....e enjoyed
mettin, them. Mrs. Robert Wild, whom our club is named Ifter,
was pUlCnt It the medina Ind it was good seeing bet lIIain alter
luch a long absence.
Our Ian mettlna was our installation dinMr for the new officers.
We had a very informal pina dinner. follo ....ed by jnltallllion. Af·
terwards ....e had our meeting and plans were made for the Innull
husbands and wive. barbcquc held eyery June,
SHAJUlON H.u;~UON

BBTTY Ll:ONMD KISNIiII

CoLUMBIA

MORGANTOWN

Attending luncheon Ind evening medin;&:s. hostins a Kilted din·
Mr for 81 ,iris durina rush) providing birthday cakes for 'p1t4es,
sponsorjnc a bridge benefit or the Centennial fund. parttCipalt~
in a sptelll Settlement School PlOlrtm, and «Icbrating Pi Phi s
l00th Anni,erslry It a special luncheon with South Carolina A
hj,hll,hlN the actlYltta of the Columbia Alumne dub this JClr.
Glvi"l membe.,. of the club In opportunity to attend either a luncheon nr "mil'" meetIng (held on the same day) seemed to ~.Yi
tahzc interlL"St jn the du6, and Ittendance at mcrtings far surpassed
that of ~nt years.
On Labor Dal. Jo Foster, club president. held an open bouse It
her home, inyillne alumnJC in the lrea to ~ friendships withIn
the bondJ.
At founders' Day, a three-,enerauoa Pi Pbi family was repre·

The first fall mcctina of the Morglnto ...n Alumna: Cub was a
tkucrt It the home of Pat Boyle Smith. Mary MIlI(WtU Kennedy
presided at the m«tlRg. A brae group heard Iclift prCSldCflt,
Tona Renrorth, gIve a report on Convention. This wu most inter·
estina: to the members and we . ·ere all I little mo~ enthusiastic
aftet Irltenin.l. to Tona who was full of Pi Pbi 'Pint. We" Vir,inla A's fiftieth year celebration i.s coming up Ind Helm Carle
Ambler "IUd to belp write an account of the orsanrxio.c o( this
chapter.
In November the first semester pledges were entertained at the
home or MlrJe White Spencer. We we~ hapPl to IDCfl Ihese ,iris
who Ire I tiM addition to the ,roup, At diu m«llrll KatheriM
Sneddon Gooch,in pmcntcd a pqram. on the History and Corutitutioo.
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The: S«"ond 5Cl11uter pledgu .."ere gunts 21 2; dinner in their
honor at Btu,. Sue Baker. Armistead's house. E\eryone had a
chance for :a good ,-isi! .... ,Ih tntsc girls 2nd "-e ""Cit impmwJ
" .. jlh their enthusiasm for PI Phi.
In M arch "'t had our annual Senior Fare:,.t:/I at the h,.me "f
Winnie: He:iskdl Wildmln. This senill! (\;ass Ius ~en uUlsundinj<:
and .... 1:, Ire sorry In :K't them ,!I:1l. H O'9l,tvtr, _we :ut proud "f thel!
ac(umpilshmentJ lind apprtCl.1le their conlnbutiuns Ie) \X'e~t VII
ginia A. Our Alumn:r Pro\-ince P«,sidenl, ~frs. Robel! Curry. "2\
21 this m«tUlg and Nntnled :a 1.111.: on nationalroliclt"i Itl the
alumn,iC: g.roup. ThiS produced 20 mterestlng d,scusswn 2nd 'Ile en
JOY~ h;tvlng her VISII ...·lth us. At this Ilmc sc'-cul Ilf the memhton
chose a pledge lS a PI Phi d.tughter. ThIS givts an ;alumna: .. nt

pledll:~ to k«p in conlilc! wllh during her pl~dgeship and \\e thlflk
II m.tkes for. closer reblionship wilh the 2cti"e chlrter. Then the
elecllOn (>f officers w.tS held.
Our last mttting 10 celebrale Founders' D3Y with the lcti\'es \\H
surely our ml)st excltmg mttting m m:any l·eHS. \Ve enioy~ l
lovely buffet :al the house Ind Ifterw:ards the F:irls presented a \kn
Then the alumn~ were escorted to a cooky·shine which WH 1m
preMi\e :and brought back m:any memllries for us. At this tim~
a"":ards were presented Ind \'(I'e$l Virginil " lully Clme (Jut on
top. The chlpter won four province l""ards nut of the eiltht p:11en.
Th~ won the Khohrshlp plaque fnr beSt in the province; T"nd
Renforth ""'on the province nomination fnr the Chapter SeHlre
Award ; Terri tilly was nlmed best scholarship ch.tlrman fnr the
province; lnd they received the Kitty Massenburg Bowl for the best
rh.pter In nur province.
On this hipPY note ""'e en<kd 2 most succcssful yur. '(I"" ""e
.~ 1,'\Oklng fO",'ud to the stU! of our .nni\tfury yur.
MAJtILY~ BROW:" HAMt:U.fA~

RICHMOND
The MAY L. Keller Alumnz dub is happy to report, another
~ucce!Sful lnd enJoyable )'ur under the lble leldership 01 liS president D.,n. PhdJ.ps Wnght.
The new lieu stilled in October With a dmner meeting at the
h. me "f 01 ils \Vest Cocle_ Ne'" and old members \\cre fucinat
cd at Dunn. \\'lIght gl\'e the Con~entlon report.
The Settlement Schu,,1 sale in No\ember at the home of Mary
(,)X H~tcher w~s ~ greu success .. ~pecl.tl credit "'u gn'en to Mar',"fie Rnerburg fur her emhusustlc performance as Settlement
Sclwul Chalrm~n,
The hi(l:hlight "f the )'I:'at W1S Pauline TurnbuU-s " Lo\e I.etters
of l Vlctor.an, L~dy' . and exquISite reading from the poetIC letters
I :an (>utsundlng and bet..\ed PI Phi, May L. Keller.
ThrHu,ll:h mmlbership in the Richmond Plnhellenic Association
tile club III<.k p.trt 10 $('\'eul activities to raise money fur 1 scholar·
,~hi p fund,
Fllr specia l obsetl'.lnce (If Pi Beta Phi's 100th lnni\erslry. a $~ O
Jelft WJ$ sent to the Centennial FLnd in h.)I'Ior of the club 5 Gold,
en Artn\\, members.
A white elephant auctIOn .tt rhe h, me of Nlncy Holt Wnght,
turned nul tn be qUlle a profitlblc and J lot of fun, Twehe lo\'ely
r~perdolls ponraYlOg the Founden of the Futernlty were dis·
pla)·ed. e\oking ~ feel in.!: of proud hetllage and contmully .t5 the
ne\\' "thcer~ were msullet!,
Fnunders' Dly W.l$ observed in Apfll \\'ith Virginia I' and ~
Jnd alumnr in the JrCil. A blnquet ""1$ held u Old Dominion
College in Nnrfolk. Betty Chambers GcoTKe prcserued nch chapter
"'lIh ~. ftlcondship flirt in the name of the .r.by J.. Keller Club.
A VISit to. the Vuginla Stue Indus tn~1 farm for Women . (or the
lnnuJI meeting of the El!ubcth Kates Foundltion, the club's local
phIlanthropy. rounded out the rur,
HAN'II[lOu! ANGEIIMA'I'ER GLAGOLA

NORFOLK
Norfolk Alumnr Club, under the kldership of B.trbar.t COC¥ln
began its 1966-67 yur with lunrheon .It the lafayette Yacht nub
in September. The Octnber Settlement School $lIe ""'IS held in the
.soci.1 h:IIII of • loul church. In NO\mlber a Norfolk tl.orist g.tle
holidar decoutiOfl idus. Chlpter t oyahy D1Y wu obscr\ed .t the
Vltgl",' Belch home of Jun D.tvls MU:""ell at 1 mornmg coffee.
Ways and Means projects ",'ere diKU~d to lid Virgini.t ~ aI Old
Dominion College. A rest.tuunt dinner in Mlrch wu the scene of
1 white elephlnl u le.
The founders' D.ty lunc h~)O W3S held at Ihe college with Vir·
,ll:ini~ ~, Guests were ..... cI(omed from Virsinia r. the Hlmpl<ln
Ro~ ds ~nd Richmond ~Iumnz dubs. It is unfortun:ue thlt duunce
m~kcs it difficu lt fur thc Northern Virgini~ and ROlnoke dubs to
joir1 us 15 well.
Officers for the 1967·68 y~ar under the leadership of Patricia
Sluilings D.tVidson were inslllled at a May mcoctin,ll: in thco Norfolk
Iwme of Barb.u Coogan.
AN"" PICKfNS MACK

NORTH ERN VIRGIN IA
Northern Vlralni ~ Alumnz Club has enjoyed :( v.tletr of .ctl~i·
tiCS th IS yt:.tr under Ihe !eldership of Junnlne Wedel Shad",;,l
""ho has been OUt very upable and enthUSlutic president. Our IIU'
snn sllrted ""ith a tnditional potluck supper lt the home of Ruth
Minard Miller. ,We had a large turnout and ""elcomed many ne ..
members. includll'llt seven I gub ""ho h2d graduated 10 June.
f or our regullt bUSiness mec:tll'l,ll: in October, Mr, Vouru;tman.
Garden Editor of the Wl5hington Sur. "".15 guest speaker, His en·
jOYJble talk ""'U entitled " Fall W ork in the Garden."
Betsy Archer f owler opened her home for our Settlement School
$lIe and ttl in N ovember. We had .I profitable sale this yeu under
chairmlnship 01 Mary Lee Smith. Also in NO\'mlber, the rl.'gular
monthly mttting ",,'U held in tUC'fle Harrod l'o1:lce 's home, On the
procr.m that c\ening ""U :( book re\'il.'''''' g"'en by an Arlll'lgton
Cnunty librarian,
In December "'e enterUll'led our husbands u the .nnu21 [hrin·
mu buffet. Glori. Bonde and her husband ""'ere hosts.
One of our most ,interesting ml.'etings this year was .the J~n uuy
luncheon, \'(Ie met 11'1 Wuhll'lgton, D. C. lit the Mmdian HouSl.'
for a tour, a lo\:dy Clrered luncheon, lnd a talk by the di~ct(1r.
Meridian House 15 one of \Xfuhington's oldest and most beautiful
manSions, It is no"" used U In jnternltionll fell o ..... shlp center 1M
foreign students and offici.ll government visitors,
At our February meeting ~n expert on chinaware spoke It) us,
Marion Cox Wllters WIS kind enough to have us in her home this
evenin,:,
Two events took plue in April. First, "'e spent an evening With
the ac(n'U It the ~fJe Wuhit\&ton Uni\-ersity chapter rooms.
The new Initiates entertamed us with .t I'ery lively skit. Thl.' second
event this month wu the Founden' D1Y luncheon . This .Jur it
"'U held at the Mayfio"'el Hotel in Wuhington ....'ith the D istrict
of Columbi., ci,,!b hostcssing, Marilnne Reid Wild, as guest speak.
er, gn-e .n mspltltlonal talk,
Our lut mtttil\lt of the ycu ""'U the 'pring poduck sup:rer It
tbe bOlm of Aud,ne Suffield Whitney with the mstall.tlon )f
officers as the mlln e\-ent on the progr:am, We .6xed out \ery best
dishes fat this lut mtttint and sold the recipes, This hdpe:d our
treuury Ind provrded th~ members "'ith many ne"" recipes.
GLOUA CAnIEV BoSD[

WASH INGTON,

D .C.

The Wuhington. D.C., Alumnr Club hlda most interesting
)'eJr under the le~dership of ou r president, MISS M2ry K, l.uIZ.
1967 IS csp«lIl1y interesting because this IS the PI Beu Phi Cen-

tenni~l

Year.

0" re3r opened wi th a buffet luncheon on October 1~ at the
home 0 Mrs . Chulu Pledger. Jr,
The Arro"'crlft sale lnd tel ""as held on No\ember ". It was
most 5ucceuful, as al""ays. benusc: II is fllr the benefit of the Pi
Beta Phi Settlement School.
A most interesting mttling hld been preplrtd for the December
meeting. but bC'caus~ of extremely inclement wuther, this mtttiniC
\\'35 c:arlcellcd.
The Jan uary lorllty dlY "'.-as mlrked by individual groups get·
tlOI!: t{'lfo:ether for bridge or other entert~inment.
The Februlry 14 mttting ""2$ a morning coffee It the George
WuhinECton Alumnr Hall. the hostesses being Mrs. B. H arriJOn
l.il\8o and Miss Jane Lingo. Films 01 Holt House were sho""'n
lnd the hi'ltory of Pi Ikta Phi was read by Miss Jlne Lingo.
The March 11 meeting ""'as 1 tea held ~t the home of Mrs. Her·
man Da\ls, ""ith the electioo of officers for 1967-1968. The spclkcr
""15 Mrs. ~hri.nnt Reid Wild, Prnident Ememus.
The Arnil 29 Founders' Day cclebrllion of our 100th buthd,y
... a~ a luncheon m~ting held at the Shet.tton·Park H otel.
On May 16 tlur ynr clMed "'ith our .tnnual spring supper meer·
In" helJ .. t the home of Mrs. EIMIn Groseclose. We had install.t·
tum nl ufficers lilt 11)67·1968 ,lind annuJI reports ""e~ subrrlltted.
MAJlt t;"UT J.. ANDUS

WILMINGTON
The Wilmington Alumnz Club bep:an liS busy lnd successful
~·nr under the leldership of Eilttn LeClercq ""ith a business meC!·
109 in ~tember. This yur Margaret Cairns ""'IS hostess for the
,lnnual Plnhellenic Membership Cofftt, It wu a lovell Plrty Wllh
rcpresenUtll'CS from III the soromies plrticipUing,
lter 10 the
month Bell), Hughes held the Settlement School tn which ",'U
\ery successful finanCially 'nd SOCially under the chairmanship of
P~uli~ KlOg .
In November \\1.' "'ere honored ""ith a visit Irom our pwvince
presiderlt. Marybelle elrr Curry. The executive boud enjoyed a de·
11/Chtful t!lOner with her .tnd the ""hole chapter spent an entertain·
108 e\enm&: .... ,th Mrs, Curry in the home of Dot Kidder,
Our lnnual cocktaIl buffet ""ith (lur husblnds ",'as .t huse succen
10 December. H uddy Glasser provided congl.'n;.1 atmosphere. nalIei'll food .tnd delightful conversation for the e\en ing.
To stut off our 1967 season Evflyn Turncr entertained for Valentine's D.y. The club enjoyed co.'JIptllti\'e bidding for white elephant and bake sale articles,
,",'e ""ere fortunate to h ....e the S.a:ma Kappas IS our guests for a
salad luncheon In MatCh. After uchanging our recipes ""'e enjoyed
1 \'ery Interesting ulk on educ.ttional T.V. gll'en by onl.' of our PI
Phi husbandJ. Gffirge Gibson.
In April C'V~f")'one revie"'ed their Goren and Culbertson and came
Out for a Jtimulatina: evenina: of bri4Je at the home of Pauline
King, Some of our memben accepted the in"itltion to join the
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Philadclphi,.lklco Alumnz Club to cdebratc the Centennial on
April 20th at the O'·crbroolc Golf Club.
. .
The ptrftct cndi~ for the Jur was added .•t. ~r annual PicniC
with our husband. 10 Ma, at the bome: of Vuaml;l Emsberlcr.
EVELYN HYNES TUI.N.I!R

EPSILON PROVINCE
D ETROIT DEARBORN ALUMNAl CLUB
An inspiring talk on Convrntion at Gatlinberg by OUf Prcsidcn~ ,
Judy Lssiic1 was the hiahli,ht of the first meeti", of the DetrOIt
Dearborn AlumnE Club. This traditional Pall Gfl TOIctbc:r was
held in SeptemMr at the Y.W.e.A.
Our monthly mtttirlfs were mast interestil)gly planned by our
program chairman, LUCIlle Wright. They included a Pot Luck dinnet, Cookie·Shine, Smor,uboud Ik$scrt and CISUal Cookout. qUI
Nuvttnber ffiCClin,. a Make-h.

n.. kc-It.

Sew.lt

t

<;;r?w-lt Auction

netted $60.00 for the Plymoth State Home and . ramrng ~hool.
We were delighted to have our Alumnr Provmc~ Prul~ent, Bar
Killins, with us in January. 5he gave us some mterestlng news
about the Centennill Convention .
A theater party held .t the belutiful Fisher Theater for "Man of
La Manchl" was I mOlt successful venture this yur. It was 5POn·
sored by the four Detroit area clubs Ind the proceflis ",'ent to the
building funds at Albio!} and Hillsdale.
Our club WIS hostcss for the Detroit Area Founders DIY lun·
cheon held Aplll 29 It the Pontcha trlin H otel. Individull .bi rth.
day cakes were our dessert IS we cdebuted 100 yean of PI .lkt~
Phi. H.elen Lewis, National Com'ention Guide, spoke on PI Phi
MernollCS.
,
The chaAli~ of the gavel was accomplisbcd at our BI Annual
luncheon hdd June 3 It Topinku Country HouSoC. This cerunony
climaxed. busy Ind hippy Pi Phi JUr,
MAl.JOJUE BUTCltO

The Lansin&·E Lansin& Alumnr Club of Pi Beta Phi had I
'cry succeufui ytar under the leadenhip of Donna Payton Corey.
A rummage sale started the year in September giving our budget: I
real boost.
.
Betsy Sessions was hostess for our October dinner meettng. It
which time we were honored by a visit from Barbara Keillns,
Alwntlr Province President.
Our November meeting was held It the chapter house where we
had an auction with the actives as one of our fund raising proj·
ects. Many creative homemade and handmade articles were auc·
tibned off. With In Ictive as auctioneer the evening was enjoyed
by all.
In December I mornins coffee at Pat McDonald's hOIlK .8av:e ~s
the opportunity to ulute the seniors. We presented thcm With Indl'
~idual gifts of Pi Phi CookbookJ, Ind also the chapter house
Christmas gift.
In Februlry ""e mct It the ~ome of ja~e Oyer fO.r the rle!4e recee.tion. The pledges entertllncd us With I dellghtfu sk,t.
Eor our March mcctHl' we met with the local Kappa Ka:rp'
Glmml's at I fashion shO..,. A dCSSoCrt Ind socill hour followe It
th~ ~ome of Sail, Mercer.
.
. .
.
Aldin&: Settlement School IS alwap I. hl8hllght of th~ ycar. ThiS
year we had I. Centennial tea Ind Settlement School sale It the
homes of Ruth McClintock Ind Mary Tl1Icter. This was a 'cry
successful and lovely IIllir.
.
On April 1 Ltb ""e hid anothcr succwful rummage sale, "Which
W.IS followed by the couples cookout in May. Th~ alwns and their
husbands attended this fun cvening at the home of Ruth Ann Run·
quist.
GLOJUA GI.OWBK. KITCHEN

Our member. besan the 1966-67 yelr in September "With L Fall
Get·Tolether, futurinl a Convention tclxut by our President, j ean
Clark.
In October three of our tllenttd members demonstrated Christ·
mas decorations.
T..,o money·making projects took place in Novcmber. At our rCIl '
ular meetIng we held OlIr Innual hobby Die. with each member
bringing an item she had m ade. We liso s~n50r~d the first of two
annual rummage sales, the other sale being held in March.
Our Christmas P2rty in December feltured a lift excbange 2nd 2
cooley exchangc.
Our rather small club S«mS to be blessed witb talented members. 50 1,lin in Jlnuary two more gifted members demonstrated
antiquing Ind the inlking of crepe paper Bowen.
Our annual potluck dinner WIS held in February. In March we
enj~d a mystery uip with our husbands, which ended witb a su·
purb dinncr at a rutlurant in Detroit.
The food lUted 10 ,cod aloo&: with the fello ....ship we hid cn·
oyed the two previous months thlt in April we agaio combined
ood Ind fellowship. This time the occasion was the Innual Foun·
dcrs' Oaf... Luncheon, whete wc joined the other Detroit area
dumnllt. This 'ftar it was held at the Ponchlrtrain Hotel, with
the Detroit Alumnz Oub as hostcucs.
(n April our dub "'as abo happy to pruent a Chapt~r Se:"icc
Award, I. cmtcd jewelry box, to Ul outstandiD& ~or ,id at each
of the four Mic:hiaan chapters.

I·

Our May meetina featured the installation of offictfJ and the
shanng of summer pllnJ,
JOCELYN WAlT GLASS

LoNDON
The London Alumnr Club bcaan its schedule of :activities on
October 3 with the annual pledge barbcquc, held yeuly to live the
alumnr thc opportunity of meeting the ne .... crop of Ontario B
plcdgcs and or rcncwin& acquaintance with the active chaptet exec·
utive. The guest spelker, Ann Taylor. was ch~n because of her
special Ibillty to interest plcdges Ind alwnnr alake. She spoke on
hcr wonderful cxprnences as luistant to the matron of 51. Christo·
phet's Home, an orphanlle in Hong Kong, and accentuated her
talk with slides which clearly pointed out the duty of C"Vcry person
to thoSoC less fortunate. It was an inspiring evening.
Ip November. the London Ilumnr took advantlle of the oppor·
funlty to tour the nc .... and v!=ry modern Althouse ColIClc l!f Edu·
cation recently opencd here In London. Mr. Donald G. Simpsoni
hiRorY of education astociatc professor, conducted the tour In(J
then spoke on "Canadian Nationalism'" a sub!«t of villi impOr'
tance to Canadians, plrticularly in thi~ Centennlll Ycar ~f Ca~ada.
The talk ..... 15 most IOtCte5tj~ Ind stl.mulated much Ictlve. dIKUS·
sion ovcr coffee and coolcies follOWing the fonnll meeting.
In early February the Innua l pot luck supper Ind house corpora·
tion meeting ""15 held It thc Ictivc cbapter house and WIS, as
usual, very successful. The house corporation. repOrts we~ rKelvw
with interest by thc alumnr. Ind once alalO thc ~«t'flI ~nded
....ith active discussion. In Iddition, thc alumna: received • report
from the recording sccntary, Pu Davis, who has nnnlAcd to ,?btain exccllent flvours for Convention. and plans for Convention
""ere discussed.
. . .
The final meetifll o f the year was an mtcrestln& fto""cr Irral\8!n,
instruction clpabl, given by Ellcn Maclean, past house corporation
chainnan Ind a fonner president of the London Garden Club. The
alumna: trelSuter, Judy Lindsay, hosted the meeting and dessert
was served.
Thc two fund raising projects of the London Alumnr Qub this
year ""Cte the sale of hastinotcs Ind of fraternity Cllendlrs. Most
of th~ sales were mlde It the Acth'e Chapter Bazur, held in De·
cember. It which the Ilwnnr had a booth. but they continued
successfully until thc evenina: of thc pot luck supper.
JOAN GUNT

MIDLAND
The newly orglnizcd Midland Alwnnz Club had a successful
first ycar under the Icadcrship of our capable president, Pamela
Myers Beckcr.
Midland, a lovely city in central lower Michig3n, has lon& had
I n active Pllnhellcnic organization, and the Pi Phis in town had
met infMmllly but had ne'er organized into an active alwnnt
club; therefore, this yur has been both an inspiration and I chal·
lenge to cveryone in the ne .... club.
The first meeting held in October gave the ncw group a chance
to f!;el l£9.ulinted and elect officen.
The PI Phis ....·ue in cbarge of the d«ol1ltions for the Panhellcn·
ic dessert bridge. Ind the whole club enjoyed workin. tOicthcr
makin& this .nnuJI afflir I success.
Founders' Day was celebrated It the home of Pamcll Buker .nd
the Founder's Day service was obsC"rved,
The Midland Club was thrilled to be contacted by Pi Phis from
Ray City and Saginaw, lind all thrte groups met .a~ a rcsta~rant in
SlIlinaw for I iunche,?n. Hete ~'e PIS~ the tradl.tlnn.I.lo,~~ cup
and rekindled old PI Beta Phi memones. Especially Inspmnl It
this time "'as the I?reSoCnce of 1""0 Golden Arrow Pi Phis.
All in all. our first 'ftlr IS In organized club .... as hectic but fC'
.... ardin'. and starting with a Settlement Sc~<?01 salc in the fall, we
arc looking to ncxt ycar IS a busy, but promising onc.
CATHEIUNII FIT2PATl..ICK GI.ANT

TORONTO
The T oronto Alumnr Club opened its 1966-M selSon .... ith I
rlU mectins: It the home of Mrs. Ian Bongard. Thc spelker, Mrs.
P. G, Carner, SlYe In ~nt~restin. Ind informative tllk on t~ Ca·
nadiln Consumer ASSOClltlon. In December. the. Innual birthday
Pltty with t~ active chaptcr tonk plac~. Thc ,uls prcstnted ex·
cerpts from the slc:its used durinlJ rushing. The initiation. banquet,
held It thc Rosendlle Golf Club on Jan\Llry 9. had IS Its theme.
Once in a Hundred Ycan, This historical Sketch of Ontario WIS
briihtened with SOO&S .nd movies from each ~ecadc. The Innual
fund raisin, event wu the showing of the movie. "A Man for All
Seasons" In February. In April the club was hiPPY to welcome
the alumna: province p~ident. Mrs. Killins. Thc lC,asan closed
....ith a Mly ,arden party 10 honour of the 1967 grlduatl", class.

A.. IUA BAGGS

ZETA PROVINCE
ANDERSON
The Andcnoa Alumna: dub bq:Ul an intcICStioa yell in Sep.
tember undu the ltadenbip o( Sandra Irwin Crozier,
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In October we enj o~ :it white el(phlnl ule, with proceeds
being scnt to Scltltmcnt School. We a lso made pl.ns for our Silent
bake sale to be held in November. E.1Ch member brought her fa·
vori te Christmas rKj~ aDd contributed the money required to make
it.
The r('Cipes were liyen as favors :II our annu.1 Christmu coffte.
This is when the club honors lhe active Pi Phis Ind plcdJes. Ind
their mothcf1 from Anderson and surrounding communities.
Our Ftbru.ry mming was most ink'mting U our .lumlU: PJOy ·
ince president, Mrs. Emily Wallace, vIsited us and ,ave an Informath'c talk about Pi &u Phi. An inlnio! decorator, Mrs . John
Gwon, live .n informal ta lk and answc~ OUf numerous ques·
lions.
Our March m~tin.l WIS election lind in5lallation of officers. A
husb:md Ind wife nt,hl with I talk on Viet Nam ,iH:n by SICv.~
Krall . husb.nd of LuAnn Cochun Kull. compldtd OUf AprIl
meeting.
We mtert.intd K K r with a bridlc party in May in the horne
o( Sue Harrison Nichols.
June clO5otd the ycar with thc Panhdlcnic tea (or pro~i\le
rusb~s and the rush mttting which followed I~ter decidmg on
recommendations 10 be sent.
JOIILLF.N BUell/ATTI MISHLt;II,

CoLUMBUS
The Columbus Alumne Club with Mary Catherinc Arth ur as
prcsidcnt hu coml?lcttd anothcr ynr of activities. As al""ays wc
started our ytlr w!th a September pitch.in dinner which was hdd
u the home o ( Mrs. Clem Thompson. In November our club pro·
grim chairman, Mrs. E.B. Pulx, Jr. Conducled a clever quiz and
we also held a cooky exchan,e. Each member baked 50tveul dozen
cookies usi~ her (.vorite I'«IJ»tS and brought them to the mttting
where ....e all cxch.nacd cookies .nd recipes. In Jlnulry ,,"'e asked
guau fo r an evening of ice·sk.,in8 in our to"m', out·door rink
which we had rent~. This turntd out to be such a succcssful
.fflir wc sh.1I be including it in our yearly u lendar hcreafter.
Stue Day WII hdd on tbe Purdue campllJ in Apnl wuh tbrtt nf
our members Ittcnding, MIS. RO$$ Crump. our dele81le to thc 1967
Con~·ention. prtstntcd ou r club's award to the Zeu Province Chap.
tcr Service Award recipicnt. May 9 wc hdd a brunch.bridgc at thc
Harrison Lake Count ry Club. Wc honored ou r foundcrs and
paused for somc rdi«llOn ovcr thc put 100 ytlrs of Pi 8ct:a Phi.
Ne ...· officers wcre installcd and plans werc madc (o r husba nd's
party in J une. Ribbon ules once again pro"'ed to be- a profiublc
~s ...·e11 I I easy money makin8 project for our club.
JAN I! PEItItY

ELKHART COUNTY
Once a,lIn our .nnual Settlcment School Sale . ' IS hdd in Octo·
btr. This yur was our bluat .nd most succasful IS . ' C: rc.lized
the sale of o~'er $800 wortb of merch.ndist.
This spring ...·e ...·cre vlsitcd by Mrs. Emily Walbce. our pro\' ·
ince presldcnt. Mu . Walhce prtstnttd several program ideas which
wc hope to draw upon to givc next ynr's pr08nms grcatcr varicty
and punch.
We are III ver, cxcitcd about National Convcntion in Chicago
this J une. In addition to our delegate and altern.tes, we expect tn
hne 100% o( our members pre.sent for thc bajud. June }O.
ANI! ~. Yoou

FORT

WAYNE

The Fort Wayne AlumDz Club celebrated its rortidh succcssful
year this ~ar, proudl, claiming five Goldcn Arrow members: J.nct
Van Nuy~ Abbett, Eva 8o...·str Johnson. Laurl Bradley Moring.
J uanin. Young Tho rnton. and Guce Mellcn Welty. ThIS ytlr ....'e
had a. record of sixty.si .. paid members, ""'ith over three hundrcd
dollars bein. coJl«ted for the Centennial Fund. and Arro... craft
sales amounting to over four hundred dollars.
The Pi Phi year Ma.n here m Fort Wayne In October ...·itb a
CJltered dinner in honor of the Pi Phi Aul[jli.ry. At the regubr
October mcctina: '1 M rs. F. B. Grlper's home 'fo'e were da.ultd
""ith a prQflrvn on jewels. as presented by one of thc loca l uperts
in this field. The Fo rt W ayne club wu indeed honored at thc No·
vember meeting with the "Isit of Emily Wallace as a 5ptCia.1 guest.
Em) Lou AnderSOfl enh~ulCed this meeting: .... ith a report on the
Gat inburg Convention hi,l!h1ights. Mrs. Lawrence Mueller ""ali the
"ostcss for Ihis mttting. This year ...·e celcbrated the Christmas xa·
son .... ith • punch honoring .cti ...es .nd their mOlMrs .t the home
of Mrs . H. Leslie Popp. Mrs. Va.un Kampschrotdu gave the hnu·
ary prOiram on loydt}'. constitution, and citizenship, Mrs. Ed.·in
Roussea u ... as the gr.clOus ho.steS5 at this meeting. PI Phis wcre cn·
tertaincd at the home of Mrs. Philip Wehrcnberg by a presentatioo
of the new Settlement School slides at the February meeting. Mr.
LOUIS Bloom. attorney Ind plSt president of tbe Allen County "hs·
torical Society. g.ve a \'ery informatIVe Prottrsm on tbe_ history of
fort W.rne bctirccn 16}2 .nd 1860 .t the M.rch meetmg held at
the ilvme of Mrs. James McnKh.
April .nd May turned out to bt cxCttmg. acti\e months for fort
Wayne Pi Phis. April 28. Foundcrs' Day. marked our actual foun ·
ders Day. A Panhdlcnic luest ttl was held to honor ou r Founders.
An exquisite table ... as decorated with ....ine carnations. accentcd

with book muks as favors. Beautiful Pi Phi angel, ...·ere prcstnted
as n~me tags. Mrs. Witten Frcbel was the hostess for this success·
ful founders' Day cdcbution.
On AprIl 29 se ... en dub members journ~ to Purdue for SUte
Day. Mcmbers wcre espt<'IJlly impres5td With the coffee hour held
at the newlr decorated chaptcr house. On tbe same day Mrs.
Gretchen Morgln was gcneral chairman of thc annual Pa.nhellenic
confcrencc workshop . t the Club Ol)'trlpia in Fort Wayne. Gretchen
.as eltc1ed s«ood vice presidenl o( the sUte Panhellcnic and trea·
surer of our locll Panhellenic. Crrt.inly. ...·c are all proud of
Gretchcn's outsundina work.
Our ycar ...as closed with a buffct dinner at thc home of Mrs.
Thomas Sh~rplts. Mr. Fred Rcynolds, head librarian in fort
Wayne, g~ve ~n unUJuai program on the " Art of Grue Robbin,."
Thc dub is antiCipating mlny members Ittending the Centcnnial
C<>n~entloo 111 Chingo. Our offici, 1 delegltc will be our dub presi.
dcnt. Mrs. Gregory Stoudcr.
DoNNA ZELT

FRANKLIN
Thc frlnklln Alumnz Club, under the caPJblr ludcrship of
Mrs. Robert Lybrook. began their yeu In August ... ith .n organiza.
tlon mectins It the horilc of Mrs. C. W. Eggctl. The president
and rush chauman of Indiana A ...'ere guests, and plans for rush
\\C'Ck were the mlin topic of dlKussion.
On September 17 , MiS5 Btthd Webb was hostess for thc infor·
mal lunchcon givcn for the new ~Iedges. Thc lime e ... ening the
pledges wcee honored at the tradltion:al cook-y·shinc which ..... as
held .t tbc Gr.ce Mcthodist Church .
Gyncth Wilson Fredbtck was tM honeu for the October meet·
Ing. The progr.m (or the enni", was glvcn by the president. Jo
Lybrouk, and it consisted of a narration and sho.... IOj: of slides of
the Pi Ikt. Phi Convention It Gatlinbu'1.
The traditional birthdar dinner in January was the most nciting
c~'ent of the year. Indiana 's First La y, Mrs. ROIer Branigan. was
the hoSltss for the memorablc OCClSlon. Thc alumn~ dub activc
chapter. patronesses. and mothers ' club enjoyed a lovdy buffct din·
net It the Governor's Mansion in Indianapolis. The highlights of
the cvening included the traditional candlelightin! cercmony, and a
pilno solo ..... as liven by Mrs. Jack H olmes. 10 rs. Bunigan and
Mrs. Russell Yount ...erc thc rec ipirnts of alumn~ club service
• ... uds. The awards ..... cre sllull wooden pins from Settlement
School. The a.ctivc chapter sang a son,ll; which they h.d cnmpoWti
in honor of thc first lady. Ind htcr in the tvcnina thcy were given
an opportunity' to sing thc SOIlI for Governor Branigan.
The March mttlinlt was hdd in the home o( Martha Ann
DepI>C. Dr. M.ry S. Owcn, ProfU sot of H istory at Pranklin Col·
lege. gave an en lightening talk on the new I.i btral Studies Program
~t the co llcgc. ~hny members of the club '\I.Cfe nut (Milliliar with
thc prO(l:ram since it was initi~ ted only six yurs ~o.
New officer5 were installed at the Mar mttting .... hich was held
In the home of Joan Chappel. Guests Included Sally Butin and
Marcia Jaynes of the .ctive chapttr. Miss Battin spoke on hcr trip
last summer to England. france, Italy, and Belgium. As a 5ptCi~1
part of the program. Mrs. Minnie Buro ..... '. a sixty year Pi Phi.
SIng a song ..... hich she hId ..... ritltn about Pi Phi for thc club to
submit at the Centennia l Convcntion in Chicago.
Activities for the yur were concluded on J unc } .... ith the Innu.1
commcncement dinncr honoring: the seniors and fifty yur Pi Beta
Phis.
~fA.y JANB PHilLIPS TIIUEBLOOD

GARY
PI Betl Phi Centennial .... as the thtme of most of the activitics
of the Gary AlumnJt Club during the past YUt. September
hrough t the .... idel, sc.ttered members of the group back tQRethcr to
plan for the busy months .head. President of the dub. Kay Gilldt
Moody, It"ve a report on the 1966 Gatlinburg Convention .... hich
she attended and. preview of the 1967 Centennial Convention.
An afternoon des5tlt·bridse took the place of the usu.1 e\'cnina
meetina in October. Settlement School Ch.irman June H.nse:n At·
Iosson displayed the new Arro ...·cra(t kit. Instead of one larac Ar·
cowcraft salt this year. smlll coffees Ind leu ....erc givcn in se\·cr.1
rcsidcntia l areas.
In Fcbruary each Pi Phi brouaht items for a white elephant sale
...·hich was held at the cnd of the merti"B' This proved to be a
palnlcu ....ay to incrux the dub's Centennl.1 Fund contribution.
Thc bi, cvent of the year took place in Much ._ A Ni,ht ~t the
Races party .....1 oraanized by Chulcu Skolds Cldulh .t Wash·
maton Park Race Track in Chicago. Tbe dinner .nd h.rness tlCts
.'cre thoroughly cnjoycd by all the members, husbands. and friends
who attcnded. and the Pi Beta Phi Centcnnial Fund bencfitcd
grt'atly.
Zetl Alumnz Province President [mily W.ller W.II.ce joined
thinI·nine members of the Gary and H.mmond Al umnz Oubs in
Apn for their foundcrs' Day banquet. Mrs. Wallace's mes.sa&c on
the past. prestn!. and futurt' of Pi Beta Phi ....ali reauurina: to .ill.
One sprin, medIna: wu devotrd to makinS_ tablc cenkrpltccS for
the Golden Arrow luncheon u Convcntion. 8tc.use of their prox·
Imlty to Chicqo, the Guy AlumnJt Oub welcomed thc o,pportu·
mty to ukc In active part In Centenni.l Convention preparltlons.
B.uBAAA AULT HO.... I!
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KOKOMO

with a (un''!i&ht of bridae at Phyllis Wilson Cramer·s. Mitch
~roU&h~ elcctll~n of officers and an original quiz in rhyme by the
m<omln&: preSIdent. Charlotte Kupferer Ford.
At a luncheon in April our pruident. Donna Draper Welter,
presented our five Itel Golden Arrows with wine carnations as ....e
honored , our ~o!Jnders with a candle·liBht ceremony and welcomed
our own Patricia Meloy Leakey. Zeta Province President. One 01
our charter members and founder of Sianley aark School in South
Bend, 'Ive a thou,ht provokin, lalk on eduCltion Ind you", people
of today.
A number of members attended Stat~ Dol), in April at West b ·
fayetle. At a POt·luck in May OUt new officers were iR$laJlcd .nd
..-e planned ou r June husband's party-a "brins your own 'telk"
cook out. a line endina to a busy year.
MIN NA D ENN IS HAJ,f)WICK

The Kokomo·Pel'll Alumn.r Club be&an the year in October at
the home of Janet. Lewis Williams. Folrowin& tne business m«tina.
Judy Wool£ar Wdson, vice president and plO&ram chairm"n pre·
~nttd a pro,ram on the history of Pi Beta Phi.
.
In November our president, Judy Worden McCall. mond to
Flonda. and J udy Wool&ar Wilson tCM>k over that office.
In December a In for all uea actives and pledaes Ind their
mothers WIS held at the home of Judy Wilson . The &irls were III
presenled '",.. ilh Irrow cookie-cutters.
Our February m«ting was held I t the home of Billie Peten.
Elch member brought her fnorite dish to the potluck supper. Due
to inclement welther. no pr08rlm wu &i\·en.
. Rowene Hall was the hosltU for our April meeting. This m«t·
IO&: was attended by ou r alUlnnr province president, Mrs. Emily
Wallace. Mrs. Wallace gave an inspiri", t.lk on the responsibility
of the sorority today.
Also in April , se\eral of our memben attended the annual Foun·
den' Day celebrttion at Lafaydte. The: affair was hi,hlighted by a
tOUf uC the newly remodeled Purdue chapter houle lIIna it lovely
dinner al the Student Union.
We concluded ~ ve:ry rcw.rdin,a year with a potluck supper at the
home of Linda Donelson. Officers ....ere installed and the e...ening
was ended .... ith I cooky·shine.
LINDA BoLEaJACIC DoNELSON

LAFAYETIE
The looth anni"'ers:ary of Pi Beta Phi in the stlte 01 IndiarH ....as
celebrated at a Founders' Day luncheon hosted by the Ldarette
Alumnae Club on April 29 It Pl:rdue Uni'fersity. A six loot buth·
day cake decorat~ with 100 candles .... as the main Itllaction IS al·
most 600 actives and alumn3t ,athered to celebrate th is centeno
nial event. One of the spec:ial guests oC the day ""IS Mrs. Roaer D.
Suniain/ Indiana A. ""ife of the ,overoor 01 Indiana. She prejCnted
a Founaer's pin. dated J anuary 18, 1888 to the active chaPt~' ..
Funklin College. Other events on the program ""ere the sin,in by
the six active chapters. presentation of a""ards, and a Foun ers'
Day ceremony.
Although several of our mcrtings ....ere devoted tOllanni", Ind
erep..,i", for State DIY. the alumnr club abo hI other inter·
estlng meetings . Our first meetin, in October WIS a get.acqulinted
meetmg for old and new members. The meeting WIS followed by a
and a fuhion show gunsing g:lme presented
rOUltin, bridie
by the magulne chairman.
Other mttIincs incl uded ou r .Iumnz province president. Emil,.
Wallace. as a ,uest speaker, .nd I supper Ind wig demonstration
at the Pi Betll. Phi house in conjunction with the local mothers'
club and new pledges. Our year was concluded with the snnual
picnic meeting It Kay Hadl~ ' s counlry home. This event honored
the luduatinl senion.
SUSI, Cu." WU8

"me

MUNCIE
The Muncie Alumn3t Club has completed a very en;O)'lble ),eSf
unde r the le.dership of Phyllis Keller. In September, the alumn3t
entertained the actives It an informal picnic. It is always delightful
to have the actives return alter summer vacation. Nancy Neff, ac·
live: pr6ident ~ave us a report on the leadership worlubop she .t·
tended in G-admburg during the summer. Her ideas and enthUJiasm
infected all of us.
A pina party for new pledaes ....as held in January. Our success·
ful party was concluded WIth an orisinal soo& written by the
pledses after which everyone joined in singing tlie old Pi Phi la·
vorites. At this POlIty each pled&e was introduced to her ··Alum·
Mum ". Through this p~ram the alumn3t try to become better
acquainted with the pltd.a;es Ihrouahout the year .nd try to ,i ...e
them a home awa, from home.
Our March meeting ....as the hilhli.ht of the ytar. We held a
Centennia l countdo.... n with members living a donation for our new
dtruistic project honorin&: vlrious people and ch.pters. Our presi .
dent then presented elch ch.rter mcmhe.r of Indiana Z with a
wine carnation Ind each put president of the Muncie AlumfUt
Club with a while carnation. A COIUIC was presented to Gertrude
Sparks. our first Golden Arrow Pi Phi.
Emily Wallace was again an inspiration to our chapter. We are
very proud to hIVe her IS our alumn3t pro"ince president and a
member oi tbis club.
The events for the ,ear were concluded in June with. picnic for
alumnr and Iheir husblndf. A tout was liven to Ihe dde,atet
who will be attending the Centenni.1 Con ...ention in Chicago,
JA N! MCCOY P£T£a.50N

SoUTH BEND-MI HAWAKA
We hqan a most enjoyable and wonhwhile ~ar in September
with I fascin.ti . prosram by Mr. Roman Radecki on .ppreciati.
hnc prinu. At our October medin& lI..e were inspired by our
al umrue province pmident, Emily Walter Wallace.
M.I,..arct Thombe~ Pile was once ... in hostus for a succcuful
cofft'C and Arrowcraft sale in November. We started the New Yell

SoUTHEASTERN INDIANA
The Southeutern Indianl Al umn3t Club has finished an enjoy·
able year of Criendship in our small, con~enial group. In CktOber
we met in Greensburg for OUt lirst meetIng. After ou r luncheon
and lOCial hour. our president. Martha HOisett. conducted the
business meetin•.
Rush ...iIIe·s Durbin Hotel was the m«tina: place for our Jan uary
,et to,dher. Martha Hogsett was the hostess for a delicious lun·
cheon. Sue Moster gave an informative report on rushin&: at vllious
schools. Mary Swarts had a question Ind answer lame on the
Constitution.
April 7 was the date for our third mcetiOl which was held at
the Greensburg Elks Club . Barbara Welch is to rtpresent our club
at the Centennial Convention. Winona Emerson .....e a pr08ram Qn
h istl)ty of Pi Beta Phi. She concluded with a contest of our knowl·
edge. with Elsie Moeller being declared the winner. Elsie Moeller
was honored u a Gold~n Arrow Pi Phi at Shle Day in Weft La·
fayette.
Kllh~rine Crenshaw was hostess for our annual stelk f,., on May
20 at her country home in St. Paul. We held installation of new
officers. Everyone hId • grand day. and ""e look fOI'Wud to next
year with Elizabeth Ann Smith leading our group.
KATIIIlYN BUSAItD ROLL IiR.

ETA PROVINCE
CHATIANOOGA
The Chattan09$a Alumrue Club had another very successful )'Car
under the leadership of Ginny Foster.
We began the yUt by assisting Tennessee A with rush. In OcIO'
ber we entertained the new pledges with a coveted dish s~per at
which In alumnz blS sistet was UJ!8ned to each pi e.
In November we had an Arrowcralt dlsplaJ Ind sale .bic was
of great interest to III. Our annual Christmu tel lor Itea actives,
pledges and alumnz was a huge success. We are most .rateful to
the mothers' club who joined uS this YUt in making it such a fes·
tive occasion.
Chapter Loyalty DIY in J anu.,., bt.a-an tbe first in a series of
neishborhood meding! It the home of "'Betty Magill. At our Febi'll'
lilY meeting with Mrs. E. B. Cole as hostess. the establisbment of
the Betty Blocker Memorial ""u announced .
In March we elected officers for the coming year with Mrs. Ron·
aid C. Sullinn elected President. Our Centennial, Founders' Day in
April was celebrated with a luncheon in the Pickwick Room at Ihe
Albert Pick Motel with one hundrtd and one attend in,.
Our )'Car came to a close with the iNtallation of officers in the
Look:out Mounlain home of Mrs. J . Sam Alsobrook. Jr.
CAaOLYN C. PITNta

LOUISVILLE
Lucy OuPlaniu. Louisville Alumnz . Club President, we.lcomed
new Ind old members to the first meetlnJ and open house In SeP·
tember. The many plans for the comins year revealed lhlt 1966·67
would be busy for the members.
.
The group WIS fortunate in havi~ many interestins and V.lled
prot:rams throughout the lear. In OCtober the ptosrim on mental
health gIVe members a glimpse of Kentucky's efforts toward reh. ·
bilitation of the mentally retarded.
N ovember's hiRhlisht. the "Crafts and Creations Sale". was
qUlle 1\ success. Undu the leadership of Be... H ....erstock memben
sold not only Settlement School articles but their own creations of
candles, holiday decorations, and bakery Joods ..
AI the January meetinJ alumn& Jot some Ilfs about the stock
marlut as t~ listened to and questioned a loCi stock broker, Mr.
William Conlilfe.
.
The Kentucky A actives aad pledftJ: shared a ~ luck dinner
.... ith alumnr In February at the Char.ter hoUJC: Some alumnr
aho served as sponsors for the new p edges dunns the. )'C~r. .
In March a former resident of Cuba told the Jroup of hfe In hIS
country .ad the political situation there.
.
1be Founders' Day luncheon in Ap ril was a lovely celebration
of the Fraternity's antennial yClr. Mn. Li5ttte Hampton, alU!l'na
in this are. who had bee:n a member the longest. was esptCJaU,
honored for ber .lxty )'Can as a Pi Bela Phi. Charter members of
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sUJuinitli jnftu~ncc throua.h onc hundnd d i sti~ui$bed years. It kit·
hooves each of us to think of IMSot ideab &.!Ii • ,,'indo... ! of the fu ·
ture" IS wtll. 51'«;.1 ttColllition wu 8ivcn individual aC1ivtS for
unusual Ichivctnent in the areu of academics and service offered to
the: cllU, chapter.• nd colic,!: community.
In MI,. the dwnnae uSlstcd the: act,,'c . chapttr in entenamlnj
women of the surrounding community It Ira. On display Ind for
ule: "'-cre ituns from $dtlemeot School. Th~ "'ho attended . 'cre
interested to kno .... of this proJ«t IS • sil" of tbe Arrow, and to
become aware of iu thrust toward npansion.
The yelr was hrou£hl to a close with • supper hor.orin£ memo
bers of the Knior clus, The fond wishes of the Ne1'o'uk·Granvllie
Club were tlftcndcd to tach senior as she departt'd the collqc community to dlko\'cr for herself the enduring friendship in fra te mlty
association .
C. L. KRAUSII

SPRlNGFIELD
Our alumnr club be,an Ih~ YUr, eleven members Slron8, ..... ith a
meetinB It the home of Louise Reeder Harris. The main topic of
conversation was the projected Settlement School sale, to be hdd
It the home of Anna Jun Gi.nakopoulos, on ~tember 28, duri n(t
th~ hours 10 a. m. to 12 noon. 1 to 3 p,m" and 7 to 9 p.m. The
sa le, although done on • rather small scile in keepin, with the
siu of our g roup .... as quite a luccen, and almost- a sell·out.
Our November meetirtf wu held at the hom~ of Mildred DuBou Remsberg. We enJ oy~d the company and conversation of
Helen Fox, our province prHid~nt . We mad~ plans for our Christmas colfee for the actin., , ·hich we hav~ d on~ for severa l yeUI
now. The coffee was held It th~ home of Barbara Dennerlein }Ohll er, on December 30. It was most ~njoyable to see and visit with
our 8 actives and one pledJe. n'preKntiq; , campuscs.
Our president, JaM Ha,. Pott~r . • 'elcomed us at her home for
the jlQuary meetlnc: . We discussed and voted on routine mailers.
In April , we met In the cou ntry at the quiet, peaceful home of
Mlty Ailee Wei.hdmer MattinJOn. We dcct~d () ffic~rs , and elected
R()Hmary ChaP9ClI W inters as our Convention dele,ate.
Our final menina: of the yur was yeld at the home ()f Lydl'
Kauffman Manin. Our main cn~ern ~as the. fo nhcom i ~ .Panhel lenic tea to be held June 14. Thu tea IS a unique event, It IS spanJOud by six nationar sororities, represented by alumnae who live in
this Ilea . Working toaether, we obtain tbe nlIDes of the graduatinc hi'h school scnior ,iris who plan to attend college. We 5fnd
the girls and their moth~n invitati<lns to the tea. At the tea ...... ~
uk the Rirl. to fill out informltion she-cts about thelllseives, their
parents, and their Kholutic activities. We also ask eac h girl 10
brin, six photog raph. of hersclf. The information she-cu .I re bter
reprOduced . and. photo is Ittached to each one, Ind each sorority
then receives I n information sheet with a photograph hom elch
girl. The tea also featuus a panel discussion. An acti ve frnm tuh
soror ity participates on the panel. and each active has a topic to
spelk on concernin" a phase of college life. such as study habits.
grades, datin,. clothes, etc.
ANNA PA,,"A! GtANAICO"OULOS

DELTA PROVINCE
CHARLESTON
Tbt- Centennial year found the Charleston Alumnae Cl ub .ilh
fe"er members but with su.tained ICtivity under the leadership of
Marilln Newkirk.
In ~tember the .nnual dinner mttti~ was well attended , and
members . 'ere deli,hted to se-e the ' (jttl~ Pi,con' .... hich WIS
awarded for last yeu's Settlement sale. October saw enthusiastic
Settlement School sales held q lin in various regions of the Kln·
.... h .. Vlllt)'. and IS • result, salcs lurpassed last year's high!
The: N ovember meeting featured • Centenni.1 prOSllm , and I
festive colIte honorin, activcs and pled~es "U held during the
ChnsunlS holidays. BridR~ and the election of officers occu rred in
Februlry; Mrs . Robert Cur'1', Al umnz Province President bra"ed
the Roods and storms to viSIt us in March . The club year end«l
with a deli,htfuJ Founders' Day celebration and installation of
()fficers It the Edgewood Country Club.
B2TTY L20~AII.O KISNU

scnted. Golden Arrow Pi Pbi Louisc Wibon, M,,]land A, her
daUlhter, Fonty Wilson Stith South Carolina A, an grand.u,htcr. Louise Stith M.....ell. were present.
A silver tra y ...... prescnted by th~ alumnae to Golden Arrow Pi
Phi Ad.ir Aiken . Loui.i.nn .. A, a Pi Phi f()r 6, years_ Mrs. Aiken
"15 instrumental in chartering South Carolina A in 193 1.
j o FOSTn

HAMPTON -ROADS
The Hampton Roads Alumnz Club be,ln its fourth ytlr und~r
the lead~rship of M. ri.n HOUBh Cowling. wi th a membership
drive. The club welcomed N ancy S.atterfieJd, Betty H afley . l.ouise
Farru Ind Joan Anderson into its ranks.
T ...o of the: more successful meetings were a Pi Beta Phi bridge
night and • lovely luncheon mmi!lJ .t the home of Cllire Amott.
"Sil" Evans favoud the club at thll mteting with a t~lk on " The
Hampton Tour";
Chri5tmu brought thc club tOlcther once IIgaili II tile h"me of
Ma.rian eo""l in, for the annual Christmas soci.al with nur hus·
b.. nds. ThIS ev~nt hu always been deli,htfu! and is enjoyed by
all.
The: an nual morey-makin, project is a pecan n le. The J'roceeds
(If this nle are: dona ted to our Pi Phi philanthropies lin to the
local needy Christrdu fund .
The Hampton ROld. Alumnae Club boasts of having • Golden
Arrow as OM of it. mote Ictive maIlbers, In honor of Miriam
McCune Cro....e, .... ho was initil ted into Pi Beu Ph i in 1909. the
Hampton Roads Al umnz Club .sent a donation to the Cenlenn ial
Fund. A scroll WIS prescnted to Miriam .t the last meeting of the
yur statin.- this lbove honor.
Seven of our members journeyed to Norfolk to celebrate Foun·
ders' D ay , ·ith Vira ini. r and Virginia A. This "U • memnuble
.nd en/oyable afternnon.
This summer will bring members and husbands to,e-ther once again
with a cookout at the horne of Suulle Hull Hornsby.
We arc lookln, fo~' ard to beginning our fifth yur Ind hope tl>
meet more MW Pi Phis in the coming yur.
DAN~ 8R ENNf.II BIU NKLIIY

MARYLAND-D.C. SUBURBAN
The tint mJliulj: of the Mlrilnne R~id Wild Al umnae Club ..... as
~ buffet dinner held at one of the member's homes. As .a1 .... lYI it
was wonderful meeting old friends .after the summer lull and wei ,
coming new members to the club. A bridge benefit wu planned for
the end of the month to benefit our o.... n local philanthropy, the
Mont.llome-ry County Aw)[iatinn for Retuded Children.
In October we were honored to have IS our specia l jluest our
Alumnae Provinc~ President, Mrs. Robert B. Curry. A dmner wu
held before the meetin, $0 that all the officers and committee
chli~n could discuss our yur's plans ... ith her.
w~ felt ,-ery lucky to have lUi our N o\'ember pmaram I slide
show I nd talk by one of our members on Viet Nun _ Ruth Seig
lived their for scveral years and shared her informat ion and many
experiences with u•.
The: sno....s of December cancelled both our regular meeting .nd
the rescheduled meetin,. but in j.nuary the .....elther finally rclent~
tn let III hlle a jOlOt meeting ....ith the W uhi n'lon, 0 _ C..
Al umnz Club. We supplied the pr08rlm. a slide show of one of
the alumnz's trips to Can.ada, narrated by her husband.
February .nd Mlrch "'-e joined in with our own beautification
pr08ramS_ 1 In February we h.d a demonstration on sclf-beau titication fjy • make-up upt:rt. and in March a tal k WIS ,iYen on
yard and tree care.
Our April meeting was held at th~ O . C. A's chapter and . 'e
had a shq.....er for their lovely new suite of room •. The ,iris scemed
quite pluled with the many f!:ifts they received and . 'e enjoyed
me-ctina them . Mrs. Robert Wild, whom our club is named after ,
Wl5 prescnt It the meeting and it " U Bood seeing her again Ifter
such a long ab5Cnce.
O ur lut m~tit\ll; "IS our install.tion dinner for the new officers.
We hid a very informal pina dinner, followed by insUllation. AIte~' ards ""e had our meeting and pl.tns "e:re made for the annu .. 1
husbands and wivu barbeque held every June.
Sl-iAII;1I.0N IIAII.II;I-,ON

CoLUMBIA

MORGANTOWN

Attending luncheon and e'ening meetin,&s. hos ting I .selted din .
ncr for 81 girls during tush. proYlding birthday caKes for ple~n.
sponso rin~ a brid,e benetit for the Centennial fund . participatmK
in a specll l Settlement School pros ram, and celebrating Pi Phl's
IbOth Anni\ersary It .. specia l l uncheon with South Carolin .. A
hIghlighted the actiYltl" of tbe Columbia Alumnae Club this yeu.
GI\oIO' memben of the club In opportunity to .. ttend eIther a lun .
cheon or evenlna: meeting (held on the same day) seemed to re'VI'
t.lize interest in the club, and altend"nce I t meetin,s far surpassed
that of recent -"cars.
On labr.r Day. Jo Foster, club preside:ot, held an open. house ~t
ber home, inyitl n, a1umruc in the lrea to rene-' friendships "uh,n
tbe bonds_
At Pounderl' D iy, a three-generuion Pi Phi family , 'as reprt.

The first flU m«t in~ of the Morg.ntown AlwnnJ: Club . ·u a
dUSCrt at the home of Pat Boyle Smith. Mary Max ...·ell Ken nedy
preside-d at the me-cting. A brae group heard :lctive presideot,
Tona Re nforth, give a report on Conl·entinn. Thi. wu most i,nter(Sting to the members and ...-e , 'ert" III a httle more enthUSluuc
.after IISlenina to Tooa who "as full of Pi Phi spinto West Vu glOlI A's tiftleth rur celebrallon is comi~ up Ind Helen Cule
Am bler a,reed to help "rite ~n ~ccoun t of the orll'~0I1lDg of this
chapt~.

In NOHrnber the finot semester pled,cs were entertaint:d at the
home of Marae White Spencer. We "ere h.. ppy to meet these ,Iris
.'ho are a fine: addition to the group. At this meetina Katherine
Sneddon Goodwin pusented a pr08ram on the History and Consti tution.
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to all alumn~ in the Miami area. Wine and blue .6ow~rs and
ribbons decorated each table and I iolden artow was It each plac~
honorin& the .4 Gold~n Artow ",iris" in attendance. A specia[ c~r
emony honorine our Founders broUJbt back maDOries to aU. KI'
TanlOn, Thetl Pro,.inc~ Pltsident from Ft. laud~rd.le, joiDed u.
fo r this occasion and for her 8 ye.n o( hard work the club pre·
sented h~r with a diamond rtcOJnition pin.
Thi. lovely ~tl~btlt i on mlde e:veryon~ realize how ,rateful Ihey
are to those 12 young ladies who beg.n the Fraternity In 1867. Be·
nUJe of thun members of Pi Beta. Phi wiH be Ible to enjoy each
()(hen fri~ndsh jp (or many years to come.
JeO!

H UNTSVILLE
Th~
und~r

Huntsvill~ AlumnI'! Oub certainly had In e"enlful year
the abl~ I~adership of Gretchen Marohn.
Our only summer ~vent was tbe annual cook-out at th~ Herb
Wilkers' Clbin on Gunte'nville lak~ . Gretchen Marohn Ind Sarah
Owens Ittend~d the summet workshop in Gatlinburg and brouaht
blck ,ood ideas and reports of fun to the dub at our first m~etlOg
10 $tptember Sarah Ow~ns and Ruth Doak .... orlced hlrd on rCCommendallons and duri"" nash 4 pb from Huntsville pled,ed IS
compared with 2 ,iris lut rush $tason. W~ now hav~ 20 actJvea in
th~ Huntsvill~, Gunt~rsville, Decatur area.
Instead of havins our ~ttlemellt School craft sale in I home as
...~ did lut yUt, w~ puticipated in th~ first Huntsville Charity Ba·
Ult at th~ Mall. Many or'lnizltions showt'<!. the ir ioods and sold
thtm. w~ did quite .,'ell on Ihis.
Our bigtSt alumnI'! medina was held at Gr~tchen's ho~ on
th~ mountain with a program on wis.s. W~ had a couplu Christ·
mas party which, even Ihough Kantlly attend~, WIS fun for Ihe
few of us that went.
The mosl enjoyable ~v~nt of the yeat was the Pi Phi holiday
party for .ctiv~1 held again at th~ home of Lois CrO$S. T~n or
",'eh'e Ictivu attendt'<!.. R~presentltives from Vlnderbilt, Alabama.
and Utlh gave a summary of theIr years' activities on campus thus
f.u. We aho discussed how alumnI'! could best hdp active chap.
ters with nuh and recomm~ndations. Our ways and means project
was the ChristmlJ Clrd sale held in the home of Mary Lou Walk·
~r. We realiud ~noUlh proM 10 take clre of our gifts to the
diff~rent n.tionll funds and our lunlinin« IctivititS of the year.
Gretchen Marohn and Mltl" hne Murphy will be our ddCJltes
at the Centennid conv~ntion in Chiclgo in Jun~.
T o conclude our activities of the year, r mi,ht add that " 'e sent
out a questionnaire 10 each Pi Phi alumna, which will ,0 on club
hl~, The pUfPOK of (his'" twofold , to acquaint us with th~ Icti,.es
in th~ community SO as fO devdop common interests o\luid~ the
dub. Ind to serve as the basis for .n award to be liven annWlII,.
to the oulJtandin, Pi Phi citizen. This award goes to Grttchen
Marohn , our presiClent. this year.

GIlETCHIIN MAkOHN

LAKELAND
The Pi Phi, of Lakeland and lurrounding areu of Polk County
enjoyed once .,ain the lovely Cbristmas teo1 o1t the home of Mr...
D. B. Kibler Jr. This closin, our 1966 year is o1lw;tY' :a ""'d('omed
occasion for active •. their mOl hers and III o1lumnz,
During the spring months our murest has been centered primari ·
Iy _on tfie chapter house It Florida Stale University. Tallahusee.
We fed the chapler a stron, one at P. S. U. Ind one very de·
servin. of I helpin, band in securing th~ir new home.
DUll", May we celebrated our Pounders' Oo1Y with • ,.~ry de·
li,htful dinner at the home of Mrs. William Schicktanz, Also
many o( 1.15 enjoyed the opportunity to se~ OUt Pi Phi sisters at the
Founders' Day celebration held In Tampa this year. This is a
Brand event IS some: of us Ife fort-uno1te enou,h to visit and see
IIlin coll~e fri~nd •.
The cooky·shine held at the holM of our president, Mary Grit·
lard. was most successful and m1ny Polk County Ilumnzo traveled
to join us and discuu with us tbe possibility of havin, a Pi Beta
PhI Chaplu on the campus of the Uninrsity of South Florida.
This would be a dream come true for min, )'OU", gitls and for all
dumnl'! clubs in Florida.
BoUIB NELL Fou

MIAMI
The Miami AlumnI'! Club hid anot~r successful year undu the
ouuflInding leadership of MerlirD "flcDonald Hammond. At lh~
Au,ust meeting .ctives Ind p1ed8tS reported on the Ictivities of the
VlrtOUS chapters. Also a number of gr.duat~d seniors wue initilted
into the alumNe club,
In Setltember a rush j)art, (or th~ alumnz was held and Carole
Shlrp Tindall pllnnt'<!. interesting ,ames to test the meroMn
knowl~dl~ of Pi Beta Phi.
Th~ bridfe Jl i,hls, with Mary Klemu Kicsau as chairm.n. provid~d socia aeHOIethers for members besides contributing $UO.OO
to the treasury.
Oe«mber was a busy month for all. At the m«titli Louis Over·
street Summers pcetented a '~cy rojOJ'lble .xttlem~nt School silent
raffle and cookboob containirt& favorit~ recipes of the a1umnr
welt sold. A ChriJtmas coff« honoring the collegiates and their
mothers was held at th~ lovel, home of Mar)' Elizabeth Kitn Hen·
richs.
..
Two rummage Illes were held this year under the cblirmanship
of Mon. Fondren Christiansen. Her hard work: Ind. that of her
committ« netted $200.00 for the club, Motu .... as elected IS th~
ne... presid~nt in 1of.rch ,
The Arril m«ltng included the annual Settlement School report
plus fina pans (or Founden' Day. Tbe club _as proud to send
$100.00 to the CenteMi.1 Fund plu.s $196.00 from indIvidual contributions.
An elaborate celebration of the 100 years since th~ birth of tbe
Fraternity was plannt'<!. by Linda Wllter W~lIenhofet, (Linda WIS
recently cbosen IS one of Miami 's 10 best dmsed career girls) and
her assistant Chlrldte Schildedr:er ~idel . Enaraved invitations "'ere

NAS CHAWIJJlLAtN SWITH

MONTGOMERY
As the 1966-67 year drlws to a c1os~, memhe:U of tb~ Anita V.n
d'! Voort Hudson AlumnI'! Club look: back on I varied and rewardin, year under the enthusiastic I t:ad~rship of Ruth Barksrlale
B.rtl~u,

Because of a marked increase in munbership and lincen int~resl
in club Ictivities it wu decided that monthly meetin,. would be
held instead of \he usuo11 quarterly mt'etinp.
In ~ple:mber se~eral or our munbers usiste'd Alabama r It Auburn Univenity witb their "Mostl, Ghostly" ru.h parties. At the
October meeting recommendalions chairman Carol Cowan Crain reo
ported on the successful rush seaSOR and tbe number of Moncaomery lrea lirls who "'~re pledged.
As the club's Christmu project. Sandra Bettis VOl. presc:ote'd a
check to the Frank Lee Youth Center for Boys for the pwchase of
recreational equipment. During the ruletide holid.ys our Innual
coffee honoring the actives and pledj:u was held in th~ lovely
hom~ of Rae WiIl~ fuwthoroc.
The hi,hlighl of the year O('C\Irred in April when th~ Mont&OI11 '
ery alumnI'! were t hosts It a state-'Wide Founders' Day luncheon
held II the Montsomery Country' Oub. Representatives from Ala·
bama A, Al abama B. Alabama r .nd .lumlUC from tbrou,hout
the SUt~ . 'ere .mong the 194 Pi Beta Phis in attend.nce. The
sroup was honored to hav~ Theto1 PlOvinc~ Presid~nl, Mlrian
i::Ie:per Wi",. pre~t for thi .. occuion. A clOdleH,htin, ceremonl
memorializi"" the Founders on this cent:nnial date, I bistotica
skit and reni:l.itions of favorite fr:at~rnit'f sonas 'Were presented by
th~ active chapter ,tOUps. Follo"'ing thIS, the province president' s
annual awards. were made. Chairm.n Cecile Morg.n Webb, Eileen
Sleeds Hoskh\S. Anne Houck Harbin, Ind Mabel Kiny.n Stockdale
..ere responsi61e for this hiBhly successful celebration.
A mecllOg in M:lY WIth election and inst.llation of officetl
hrouRht the- year to a close " 'ith all members lOoki!'\-' forward to·
'A'a td faU and the 1967 ·611 sea$On wh~n the club', first Arrowcr:&fl
sale is planned.
JANE P8AJlSON Routt.

TALLAHASSEE
Members of the Talbhass« AlumnI'! Club h.ve been bus]' in
$e\en;1 diff:-rent areH concerning Pi Beta Phi. Th~ officers of Flori ·
dl B'. House Corporo1tion have been deeply involved in the sale of
the old chapter house: and th~ plans for a new one. Six of the
members serv~ as the Alumnzo Advisory Committee fOf florida B.
These Pi Beu Phis find a r~a1 pllce for senina: youth.
The ouutlndins event of Ihe yur was the Found~u' Dar luncheon II whlcb the "roup not oo.ly celebrated the Centennill, but
also honored three Golden Arrow members: Marjorie aneland
Millet. University of Colotldo ; Wilna Smith PhilliPs. Stetson Uni·
versity; MIry Woods Roters Randolph.Macon Woman'. Collese ·
It wu such I treat to hear theSe I.di~s reminiKe about their chipter. Ind their experiences IS actives. They seemed to radiatt: a pride
In belo",in. to Pi Beta Phi tbat was .n inspiration to all . Th~
club JlresentN each one "ith a .... ine carnation coruge and a iold
('arnlhon guard for her Pi Beta Pbi arrow.
CAIlLYN DoSATH CUNDININ

ORLANDO-WINTER PARK
The year'. fint metting of the Oriando·Winter Park Alumnlr:
Club was called to order by president Ruth Austin William. in
September, Ruth, our 1966 summer Convention dele&ate, &"~ a
talk on th~ Convention. We learned with pride that Carol Bower·
sock. actl\'e chapter president It Rollins College, t«eiftd the Na·
tionll Setyice Award, Paull Edt;ar Crai, accompanied her IIlk of
Holt Hl)use wilh colored slid~s. We voted also to lend $200.00 II)
the aetive chapter It Florid. Slate Univ~rsity to b: used toward
their new house. OUt main project for this year i. to set up Isdioluship for some qualified ~n from th~ Orlando artl to at·
tend Arts &: Crafts School in Gatlinbura. This person ...ill then return to our a~a to teach the s.kilb learoed fO the haadicapped,
mentally ~rdtd, senior citizens. etc. Vice pmid~nt Judy Auaer
Boshart is in. charg~ of this project.
Also in sq,tembe'f our first ffiOQC')' tlising projecf. I wtina lur'
\ey for a ~Rarch company. netted $84.00 (or the treasury.
The Innull ,..bite elephant "Ie was conducted. by JOIn Let.. n
Morttll •• uctiOne:tr. It the Octobe.r meetina. A 10ftl, Seldan~nt
Schoot display was 1Itrana:~d by Jan Mitts Thomas.
Because of iu success last year••·e again presented a Childr~n '.
fashion show·brooch in mid-November at the Cberry Plaza Hotel.
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Out youn&" models, .IIltrd three through seven, Wert appla udt'd by a
Iarlt turnout of Pi Phil and friends. The profits from the show.
S 170.00, weI"C used low.IIrd the .Kholuship,
In ordtr to acquaint our members with the beautiful n:w Orlando Public Library, ou r November mCfling was held there . It included :l guided tou r of thr hcilitic:s and several int:resting book
reports on cu rrent best uUtcs. We learned that our aru Panhellenic Association donated moo:)' to the library for the purchase of
st\efa l of the oil paintina' th:at the library has in iu loan-out department. Abo at thIS mcctlflg. II was d«ided to live .I set of
kitchen chin. and ,IaUWJI"C to 1M activC' chapter at Ro lI.ns as a
Loyalty OJY gift.

J:.10 Pal~r Harmon _15 in (huge of OUf Jnnu.ll Christmas
luncheon held at the Winter P.u\: Racq uet Club. Aaain w~ don.at~d
h.ask~u of 10ys to underpri¥il~g~d children in the .ar~.a.
I.oyalty D.ay wu celebnt~d "ith tM activ-: chapt~r .a! Rollins
:lcuna as our hostesses. E¥cry .alumna prescnt don.ated a ~nnl fo<
~\~ry lear sh~ has b«n a Pi Phi and also gav~ th~ nam~ and oca·
tlon 0 her activ~ chapter. Dilna Ahnfeldt HUJh~s. A.A.C. chair·
m.an. askec;,! the activ~ chlpter and pledges to Introduce themseh'es
:lnd also to give a Loyalty O JY skit. We adjourned th~ meeting by
singing mJny Pi Phi songs from around the USA.
Mr. Arnold Howell of WE CARE gave a very interesting talk
lbout his organization Ind its suicide prc ... ~ntion pr08um at our
Fehru.ary nlC'Cting.
In Mlrch. OUt m«'tlfll was held II the Orlando Utilities Com ·
mission at which tim~ ..'e "'ere gi,'en a livell demonstration of jiffy
gourmet cookmg. As this was a mid.mormng rnccl!ns endnl, II
noon , we were scrved the delicious results of the demonstration for
lunch much to everyone', delight, At the business mt!c tin/l: w~
elected our new officers for the coming year and Eva I.ynn Newton
Faucette. prcsident·elt'Ct, lI'a$ selected to be our ChinBo eon"ention
deh~gll~. We also voted It this time to present the activ~ chapter
:It Ro llins with st.ainlelS steel flatwlre fo r their kitchen.
Our Founders' Dar meeting wu held on an April ev~ninB in the
backyard of Di.ane HUBhes with 77 activcs Ind alumnz prescnt.
Chapter Service Award ""U pres~nted to Sabra Whitin,R Shannon,
o utgoins president of Rollins chapter. whi le Bobbie Wartham received the Senior Schol:arship A ... ard. Alice Gabrielle Vann WIS
pr~s:nted ... ith a Cent~nnial spoon in apprcci.ation of her outstand Ing r~prescnution of Pi Phi .1$ Panhellenic prc$ident this year. W~
Introduced 11io'0 n~w Golden Arrow mtmbers, Irene Smith P.attish.all
and Amy Hurin8ton Nydeaar, brinain,g our tot.al number (If
Golden Arrow PI PhIS to twenty·two. Our c1ub's don.ation to the
C~ntennia l Fund this year 1I'1S SC'nt in their honor. En Lynn Faucelie 8l\'~ an enli,lthteninl prOium ~hou t t he hiitory of Founders'

D.,.rn May. a backyard picnic

WIS held .at the home of Joan Mor~II for a ll the .alumnz club members and their husbands. Swim·
ming, bo.ating. volleyball and just reining was the o rder of the
day.
Another !\fa)' picnic, he1J .It Starbuck Spril1,l[s. wu given by the
club for the active ch.apt:r and pledges of Ro llins .t flrcwell puty
for "our" .!tirls.
At the final meeting of the year in MIY, our ne"" officers "'ere
Insulled Ind the club's oulJt.anding alumnz: .award for the year
""'as given to Diane HUShes. W-: ended the meetinB and celebrl.tcd
;I. succcssful year with. cOoky.shine.
JOAN LEaMN MoaULl

IOTA PROVINCE
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
The Centenni.al year "".s fo rmally started for the Arlin8tM
Heights Alumnz Club in September by .a report on the Gatlinburg
Convention by S.ally tol"r.
We held two summer parties before Scptmlber. In June. the
home of K~tie Kmn icott 1I'U the ICene of the Las Ve,as couples
pJ,rt}'. The s«ond party was to say good bye to the local Pi Phii on
their "a}, bick to collq~ in AUBuSI, held at Sally Lollar's.
Centennial was the IhCmc of the October meetin& ..-ilh our stut
on the decorations for {;tntennial'i Dinner by Chapters. In charae
of the project was Judy Whit.ac~ , Ind she had the very excellent
help of Ann Bro... n, Betty Hunter, Phyllis H~nken . Elaine Mathews. and Florence Hannum .
!he Christm.as meeting lI'U given over to .a party Ind an II ....ays
enjoyable gIft exchan&~.
January and Febrolry .'ere devoted 10 the Arro" c raft sale. Tbf
safe wu held on Febroarr 2B at the Mlsonic Temple in ArlinBlon
Heights. Thanks to the hard .'ork of the generd ch.airman Jeanne
B:mta "'e h~d one of Arlington's most succtssful Siles.
E\'ery year our ch.apl:r gives an award to the .sirl that ..'e belie\e
to be the outstanding sophomore of Iota Province. This year the
l.ard ...'ent to Karen Krocpcr of Illinois.
Apnl found Founden' O JY being celebrated at Jim S.aincs n:Yo
Tra·Lee farm in Barri"llton .
The time for complctian of the pl.ans on Centennial came in
M~y liang lI'ith the end of the bo,,'llng Ind bridBe IJroups th.at lI'C
enlOy $0 very much.
J EANNE WATSON DENSON

AVON-BUSHNELL
The tibbie Brook G~ddis Alumnz Club opened its thirty,ninth
yell under the guid.ance of our president, Joanne Morris Louden.

Our activltlcs began in October .... ith a dessert luncheon followed
by meetinBs in No¥ember. D«cmbcr, March, and ending with an
April luncheon li t which our honored BUeS! ..'as Nancy Burke.
alumnlle province president.
The meetinas throU&hout the yur " 'ere held at various members '
homts in Avon and Bushnell.
II. most interestln8 and informuive scrapbook on the activities of
our members has been kept by our club for approximately thirty
years.
Our alumnz club ... as named in honor of Libbie Brook GaddiS, who. .aflu her marriage lived in ou r commumtI fo r many
)'Cars. Her funeral WIS htld in I locil Presbyterian Church, and
Carrie aary Chain. of our club, s.ang " Speed Thee My Arrow" at
the services,
As Illinois .\ is o!!:eographically neJr ou r communit}' mlny of our
memben hope to tOln the convention when it makes its pilgrimages
to Holt Housc during the Ontennial.
EIL UN NOIICltoss RAU $C HUl

BLOOMINGTON-NOR MAL
The Bloomington. N ormal Alumnz Club feel that the followi ng
IISI some of our outstandinjl: progr.ams for the put year.
An Amencan Field ~rvice ForeiBn Student from Ar&enllfia came
to one of our meetings and compared the life of I teenaler in kgentm.a to the life of a teenlger here. She attends Bloomington
High School.
fn celebration of ou r Centennial we BlVe a tea fo r Panhellenic.
The tea "IS .iven in the love[l home of Mrs. Edward Rust . The
day' w.as bc.autlful and ""e had a fine turnout,
T ..'o .activities ....·hich included our husbands . 'ete the Christmas
open house and the spring picnic.
HltlllN GoItDON TUIIELPALL

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA
The Ch.amp.aign.Urbanl Alumnz Club beBan this )'Ut's activitlU "·ith. an Interesting report on Gatlinburg from Dorothy Cummif13S Wilson Ind Ann Bradshaw Gallivlln I t the September meetIng in the home of Virginia Geister Hardgro\'e. In October the
.alumnz members helrd In educalional !.alk by Mrs. J . T . Trebil·
cock abou t consumer information . Anita Knapp Hutchinson 11'1$
h us t~$ uf this meedng,
The ~ttlement School sale w.as .t tremendous success in November. The decorations cre.ated In atmosphere of both ThankssiviOJ
and Christmas. All members of the alumnt club worked enthuSIIStic.ally under the direction DE Jo Fisherkeller Petry .and Chltolotte
Keck John'Mn Durins the Christnu:s selson out :llu:nnl: club held
:In Ilumnlle Monmouth Duo with a tea dance It the Urb.na Coun·
Iry Club. Everyone had .a good time, Ind we look forward to re·
!)Cating the occuion next OCcember.
Charlotte WLSmer aUr was the hostess for .a sal.ad and casserole
luncheon in January. In F~bruary the jlledt;cs and a1umnz got .ac'
qu.ainted at II part}' in the home of Jeanette Jenkins Young~r. A
dessert bridJl;e party was held in the home of Dwayne Dalton
McBride in March.
Founders' Day in April w.as .a very special event, this beinB the
«ntennill year. We were very honored to hive Mrs. 1. Morrell
Gross, Gund Secretary. give .a centennil l tribute. M.arie Freeman
Palmer was presented with a scroll in tCCOinition of her Breat con·
tribution to Pi Beu Phi. Becoming .a Golden Arrow Member w.as
Katherine Huff Murphy, who received the pin that her mother hld
received upon the same occ.asion.
The I~st meetin, was held in t~ home of Ruth ~~een ]o,~cBride.
The senror Icthes "ere honored In ceremony. r~lvlng "' Ine .and
blue umltions. and were til ken into the alumnI:' club of Pi Beu
Phi. Roscmlry Fuhon.Untccd, club prcsident,l'ave I .proaress report
on this June conv~ntlon . Our . hrmn%' club IS looking forward to
hostessi"B the Arro""crafl sbop at Con,!ention, and_ many mcmb:en
are pllnninlt to lIuend. Our club prc$ldent was given a standing
OVllion (Of her help in I:ading us throuAh a ,'cry sUCCC$sful ~ar .
BITSY WACHTElt DollBlNS

CH ICAGO BUSINESS WOMEN
Endeavo rlOg both .to, i!l,:reasc mem~rship .an,d to, inte~t
nonlflili.ated .Iumruc 10 10inlOg, the. ChICI'lO 'BuSlOesS ~omeJCI s
Alumna:- Club under the direction of Its president. Kathanne Middleton. is conductinB .a survey of alumna:- who rtsid~ in the '!lelro·
politan .area of Chic.ago. For this project Central Office compiled a
list of n.ames,
To a questionnaire inquirins if they ..'ere interested, which 'NIS
submitted to mo re thlln 140 alumnt ... hose address pl.aced them
within the range of .a mid-city dub . .a total of n fCP~ies ha\'e been
rttei\'ed. M.n)' attended Founders' Da},. An IOvlUbon ..'as then
scot to.1I to luncheon in Mal'
The first to be orBanized IA Chicagoland. the club at prescnt has
18 mcmbers-buslOcss " 'omen, some active Ind som~ retired, and
homemakers. MeetinBs arc usually held in Loop·lJ?Cated restauran.ts
but often Christmas Ind Founders' Day cel~bratl0!ls ~re ~Id IA
homes, Snow notwithstandina, the dub hu met SIX ,tlmtS In the
past year, for Christmu It the home of Pcur Maupin, Ind most
.
'
recently at the home of Lucile Groftr.
ihe Founders would be pleased "'ith the luncheon glv~n In
April in their honor.at the home of luli~.Lecdt .. ReBular mcmbe~s
were dcli,ghted to have a number 0 VISItOrs JOIO them for thiS
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event, when Julia lovingly recounted the history since the founding
of the: fint fraternity for women.
To celebrate both its thirty.fifth yur and the fraternity's first
century, the club has made a contribution to the Untenni.1 Fund
in the hope that the sec:ood century will be as fruitful .nd fine as
the first,

We feel thIS IS the start of a program of challenge for the
alumnae and the chapter and both are delighted to cooperale.
MAItGAaET PEMBIIRTON McKtNNBY

GALESBURG

l.AUIlA LOUISII KUHL

CHICAGO SoUTH
The year's activities wefe discussed .nd planned at th~ September
meeting held at the home of Frances Cole Hansen. First on the
agenda was the Octobu Golden Arrow ceremony honoring Kathryn
8ro"'ne Cramer who was soon to end her lon8 and acth-e member·
ship in Chicago Alumnae Club South by moving to the San Fran·
cisco area. The many members who attended the meeting. held at
the home of Edy Showalter Slovick, .....ere charmed by Kathryn 's
informal talk and displ.y of mementos concerning the influ~nce of
Pi Bc:ta Phis in audiences during her illustrious operatic career.
Sue Howard Delves again opened her lovely home for the an·
nual nle of Arrowcraft goods. Morning, afternoon and evening
friends and neighbors were welcomed and served refreshments
while they bro.....sed. Once mOle the N ovember sale proved most
succcuful financi.lIy. In December, members gathered at the home
nf Janis Hieb to trim and fill felt stockings to be: given to mentally
handicapped children for Christmill, Due to Chica,:o's record·break·
Ing snowfall, the club did not meet alain until February when a
Saturday brunch honoring Nancy Burke alumnae province presi·
dent, WIS held at the home of Martha Bradford, club president .
Certainly the Centennial Fnunders' Day merited specill recogni.
tion and Chicago Alumnae Club South cel:buted this important
even with a luncheon at De\edy Country Club. Five Golden Arrow
members ,,'ere presented "'ith wine carnations to accompany their
golden ones. Candles atop individual birthday cake favors decorated with carnations .nd .rrOW5 were lighted while Chicago members
sang birthday greetings to Pi Beta Phis everywhere.
The last m(eting of the year followed recent tradition; It buffet
dinner at the home of Sue Howard Delves. This is always a high·
light IS actives and pledges join alumna: to become better ICquainted, and this year to anticipate the joy of having Pi Beta
Phi's untennjal Convention in our own city.
MAJlDIB PONTIUS MACKINM

CHICAGO SoUTH SUBURBAN
The South Suburban Chicago Alumnae Club has enjoyed a year
full of informative progrlms and good fellowship. In Sc:r,lember
the club enthusiastically met at the hom: of Lindll Fitzgeta d Root
to heat the de!cgate to the Settlement School Craft Workshop,
Mrs. Virginia Crank. She spoke on her cxperi:nces and .tCcomplish.
menu at the school.
Under the leadership of Julie Gcmrl Lindstrom and Mlrty
McCarty the club held a. very successfu Settlement School s:tle at
the home of Ruth fi«rs,
The No\ember meeting included ~n enljghtenin~ IlIlk and demo
onstration on furniture r:finishing, The nospitailty and gracious
horne of Jean and Ken Dennis were again enjoyed by the club .t
the Christmas party with the husbands. The theme, ;I: Harold's
Club Party provided lots of fun for all.
The Gallery "'IS th: setting for the January meeting. The program consisted of a very entertaining lecture and demonstration of
painting for one'. own enjoyment.
The Monmouth Duo card party, hosted by K K r, was held in
February. In March the club met a t the home of leslie Griffin
Landstrom to hear a local florist speak on "Learning About Land·
scaping"
For the second JUt, the club offered II schoIauhip for an area
resident to the Arts and Crafts Worbhop in GatlinbutJ. To help
raise money (Of this ptO(l;ram, a luncheon was held for .Iumnae
members and their gucSU. A very interesti", program, by a local
book reviewer followed the luncbcon .
An April busiocS$ meetH1g was held at the home of Lois Thayer,
followed b'y an informal showing of many of lois's paintings.
Founders' Day was celebrated with a lovely salad luncheon at the
new home of Sandy Larson Becker.
Finishing the year, a surprise p'rty and the installation of officen
WIS held,
ANNB UEVfJ.AND EIKI

DECATUR
The call has gone out to aU Illinois n initiates and some 200
alumn:le in the Decatur, Shelbyville, Taylorville uea; Illinois Eta
at Millikin University is adding an .ddltion to the chapter house.
Plans aUo", (or enlar.lng the kitchen and dining area, addIng a
hnt floor informal liVIng room and two bed·st~dy rooms .... ith bath
which will also house guests. A four floor stallway connccu the
basement. lirst and second .800(1' to the dormitory. Four more
rooms will be added to the second .8oor. Puking will be in the
rear and .I decorative porch spanni", the froot of the house com·
plete plans at a COSt of Ipproximately $100,000. Work has begun
In Ihe hope of finishing by the fall semester.
A pair of triple candel.bra and two silver trays "'ere ,iven to
the chapter in lovina: memory of Phillis Hamm.n Murphey,

Under the lead~rship of our new president, Mary Jane Ncar, the
Galesburg Alumn:r: Club enjoyed a successful year,
OUt very active year began when the August picnic was held II
the home of Wanda Youngren. Seven Pi Beta Phi actives from 11·
Iinois B A at Knox College were on hand to discuss with us the
national convention at Gatlinburg.
A. dessert meeting was held in November at Sara fane Aliens·
worth's home. After the business meeting a white e ephant sale
was held. Most sousht after item was a painti", of Old Main, the
administration building on the Knox collele clmpus.
The home of M.ry Lou Filter was open to Pi Phi alumnae for
ou r annual Christmas party. The gift exchange following the meet·
ing was lively and entc:ttaining.
Pledg:inA ceremonies were held in January at the home of Tibby
Harris. Twenty young ladies were pledtcd that evening aft~r a deferred formal [\lsh was held on the K'ilox campus. After pledging
the alumnae club served dinner to the pledges, activC5 and
alumnae.
Our February meeting, held in lillian Do.,le's home, found us
planning one thousand favors for the Centenni.1 Convention to be
held in Chicago.
Mrs. Arther Burke. the alumnae province president, was present
for our March dinner meelinl at the home of Ruth Eddy. Her visit
was enjoyed by all.
The active chapter from Knox Cl?J1ege helped. us celebr~te Foun ·
den' Day at a dinner at Ha rbor Lights. Follo"'lIli the dinner, an·
nual awards and recognition announcements "'ere made b., the ac·
tive chapter president.
The year ended with a meeting at the home of Joanoc Boystrom
where plans were discussed for the coming year.
SALLY Jo ScHWADERER

MILTON TOWNSHI P
The club year started in September with .I planning meeting at
the home of Alice Turner Dashner for our second salad·luncheon
fuhion show. The succeS$ful show 91'.5 held later in the month at
the homes of Mary Ansell Lowry and Jane Webster BattersbJ.
October found us at J.ne's home, again, for In informative talk
on the miniature revolution ill telephone communication. In No·
vember we met at Eileen Blckes Hughes' home where a locd flor·
ist showed us how to arrange roses and ~e had a Settlement
School s.le.
In December 'M~ry Bogumill Callahan opened her home ~o ,us
and we had a social worker from the Glen Ellyn school dlStnct
explain her work.
.
Because of the: se\'ere sno~ storms the end of {.nnary 10 the
Chicago area our February meeting h~d to be cance led. In March
we met It {' ean Hovorka EarlJ's (or a program on Scttlcmc;nt
School and e ection of officers. The newly elected officers were In ·
stalled in April at Sue Wideman Prichard Sifter we had celebrated
Founders' Day.
.
.
Fortune smiled at us in May and the AmeriCln Field Service stu·
dent at Wheaton Central High School who ~15 to have spoken !o
us in February was able to be "'ith us. Miss Jo Lee from M.laysla
aYe UJ and our IUCSts a very interesting talk on her homcbnd .t
anet Mard.g. Higgins' home.
.
..
We are looking forward to renewing old fnendshlp$ at conven·
tion.
JOA NNI KUPIUU SoUKUP

f

NORTH SHORE
The North Shore Alumnae , Club had a .most ~ucctsSful y~ar
under the enthusiastic leadershIp of FaJ Sullivan T,d~an, beginning in September "'ith her report on the 1966 conventIOn and the
sho",ing of colored slides of Holt House .
.
.
A ~ery stimulating program at our luncheon mc:etiOg In October
'" IS prCRnted by Mr. Val Gould, He is professionaU,. kno~'n ~~
"Mr, Ou.ker" and his tdk, "What it Means to be an American
,
.
was in<feed inspiri"$'
We enjoyed an Interesting PlOlram on home decor ....Ith fabnci
and slides at our November meding,
.
The: prosram It our January meeting wu an informative tllk. on
"The History of English Silver."
.
Our annua l benefit, a brunch .t the Michigan Sbo~ Cl~b 10
February had a birthdaJ party theme to celebrate our PI Pbl ce!ltennial. The chairman, an~ Ed"'~rds l4cPherson, and her c~mmlt·
tee made beautiful decorations I.ncludlng.' large paper birthday
cake tnmmed with one hundr;;d tmy eleclric can~lcs. The program
was gIven by Pran Ryan, hurnotlst, followed by brulae.
",,Our Mlrch meetin, ~IS devoted to .I workshop Of! our 1~7
convention project We have had several workJhop medio&s dunn,
the year, making iavors and table decorations for .the final banQ,uct
of the Centennial Convention, Inlerest and enthWlaSID art runnul&
high!
. C Iub an dIll'InolS
. E a~·
Our dub joined the North Shore Juntor
tives It a Founders' Day tea at the North~estem chapter house !O
Evanston in April.
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OUt May meeting ",ill be a luncheon, followed by a pros ram on
"An Inside Story of the Berkeley Riots". given by a North""cstcrn
Uni~rsity lradullc student.
We had four \cry successful Stulcmcnt School saltS durm, the
year which .....erc held at thc homes of some of our membcn In
various north shore suburbs.
After a most interesting and re'A'ardina: )'c.u. 'At arc .all looking
ror,...ard to our Centenni:1II Com'cotlon in June.
MAllY PU:aCE CRIPPEN

NORTH SHORE JUNIOR
The Nonh ShOlt Junior Alumne Gub has compl~cd an c\C~nt
(u1 year undu the cap:ablc ludcrship of Noel Murray Short. Thirty
K\Cn new members joint'<i thc club this year and K\'nai were pres·
cnt at thc September mttting which set the pace for the entire yur
with I report on thc 1966 conw:ntion and a program entitled
"Color Schemes In Interior D«outing . " The club was honom! w
have one of its members, Jamie Jo Dunn Buntain, choun as the
chairman of the Convenlion Committee for the Cenlennia l Conl'ell'
tion.
The October md November meetings ~rere devoted to concentrat·
ed plannin,g sessions for the most daborate event of tM year which
..... u the benefit d.lloce and midni,h! supper. The membershiP. their
HCOru. and guest couples enjoyed a fun-6lled evening by adding
much personal 1U510 to a roaring twenties theme. The spealtlSy
atmosphere, the music of the Oilueland Ccmbn. and the many authenic costumes combmed to give a glimpse of the load ole days.
A COIOf tdcvision set was raffled off and the proceeds were donated
to the Pi Beta Phi philanthropies and the club's local project, The
Threshold of Chicago.
"What can I do ...·ith old Christmas cards?" .lind .. Ho.... do I
make professional looking trcc ornamcnU?-- lIere quutlons an·
swered by a demonstration of Chrillmas wnppings and dcconlJons
at the November meeting. The fcsti"e December pr08ram was I se·
lection of folk songs presented by three younl ladies from New
Trier HiSh School.
The PI Betl Phi women Inswered questionnaires for a rescuch
firm at the Jlnuuy meetinl. Par.ment for the surley material WIS
added to the Centennia l Fund, ' The Montessori Method" was dis·
cussed by the guest speaker. Later in January, the alumnz hOited
the North .....estern seniors and ne .... imtiates at the annual lullan
dinner. The ,oad food was follo ....ed by an abbreviated version of
the pledle skit and ,group sinlinJ of fraternity songs.
In Ftbru:l.ry a successful Settlement School nle wu hdd at the
Northwestern chlpter housc. A luncheon, also held in February.
formally wdcomed new members into the Iroup. A couage and I
place of honor were given to nch of the new members. "hny
women enjoyed the fOod taste test at the March meeting. .
Sprin4 SR"" the club organizinG for its' role in the CcntenniJI
Convention. The North Shore Alumn~ Club and the J unior
Alumnz Club jointly m.de pl:ans for the final banquet. Work·
shops for makIng table favors lI'ere scheduled. The ",,'orkshops
proved to be .l.n excellent way for ne .... mtmbers to become tltttet
acquainted with old members. The April business meeting ""15 fol,
lowed b, a convention workshop.
illinOIS l: had a lovely Founders' Day tea and I lollipoP hunt
fat the children of the alumnz in April.
An outdoor barbecue W15 held III euly June for the members
and their escorts. A treasure hunt Ind group lames proyided livell
fun for III, The year ended on a note of anticipat'on bccau.st a
the comina Centennial Convention to be held in Oialo,
GWENDOLYN MEUNDA STAt-NAltU

OAK PARK-RIVER FOREST
We hid a very enjoyable year ~inning in 5cptember under the
leadership of Jedf Hendricb Moeller b., havi", a pot luck supper
at the home of Jane Zidek Mcinerney. A report was liven about
the 1966 Convention actiyitics by Helena Mahnke H unt.
In October ""e had a very profiuble rumma'e nle htld in N,ney
Knowles Rider's ,garale. We also contributed four hundred dollars
to the Centennial Fund.
November's program on forcing bulbs WIS given by Janet Wei·
don Blum at the home of Helen McInnis G ordon. December was
our annual Christmu puty enjoyed by everyone prescnt. Jessie
Howser J ob sh.red her slides of tht Joly land at the :lfternoon
m~ting.

Our president's home lI'U the setting fat our Jan uary meetinl on
chapter loyaltf. February was a panel discussion on the repolt of
the membershIp selection committcc at the home of Viola Cureton.
All subsequent programs CO\'ered pl.ns for the Centenni.1 Con·
\·ention. Jo Ann Kesler Brooks lI'as registration chairman .. /lh
Eleanor Aoulham Guerine and PeUY Phelan as co·chairmen.
Our annual Founders' Oal program and pot l uck supper ,,'U
held in April at the home of ouise Edll'arw Short.
In May lI'e had installation of officers :It the home of Virlinil
Robie Cassin,
NANCY KNOWLES RIDU

PARK RIDGE -DES PLAINES
ThiS year has shown the mlny ulents of the members, familiu,
and friends of the Park Rldle-Des PlaInes Alumfl% Club. The October mcctllll included our husbands, Mr. Jess K. Wells. husband

of Jolene Oakes Wells, presented the m.ny ways lI'e ue prottctcd
by the law in our everyday livinl. WE were interested in how to
dul with un ....IInted credit cards. enterinl a contract, makina wills,
and .Inans and ,nterut. Nancy Broke J on~ our alumnz province
preSident. ViSited u~ m No\·cmber. She ottercd numerous helpful
suggestions to make our dub more c16cient. She also answered
questions in relard to Centennial Convention. After the mcct.inl we
held our Settlement School sale for mc:rnbers. It wu most success·
ful.
It lI'as coincidental that OUt H awaiian Christmas program should
be held the day before Pearl Harbor O.y. Mrs. Kenneth lindquin,
a fnend of our put president, Marilyn Bowen Bccbe, presented a
Hawaiian program describing island lelends, Christmas, .nd her
account of the Pearl Ha rbor attack. In Jan uary, Miss Pcu;y Mau·
pm. a member of the Chicalo Bu.sineu Women's Alumnz Club
held a dlscUJswn of fruernity and scholarship. Miss Maupin, beinl
~ public relations executive and former newsplper woman, an·
swered many questions regarding her present and past experiences
..... ith celebritlcs.
A book review of Min Mary Callan by Fredrick S"'eet was pre·
sented in February by our past president Nancy Kollman Reinke. In
March .....e took all armchair tnp to Montenelro, Brazil, \ia Helen
Snoad Danforth, a dub member. who viSited her family there. She
sholl'cd many pictures, broulht various treuures and related inter·
estmg ~dventures, including an earthquake. April broUjht our
hearts and mind, tOletner for our annual Founders' Day pot luck
dmner. We heard a tribute to the Founders'. discussed our preparaIton for Centennia l Convention and selected Jud ith Hendry Besha""
3$ con"ention deleglte and Barbara Winks Smythe, Centennial
Fund Chairmln, U convention alternate.
Installation of officers was the hiahliaht of the final May meet·
mg. A representative of Joya Fashions, :I ne\\' fuhion diYlsion of
ewel Tea Company, presented a stt1e sholll' Ind talk of fabrics and
uhlOns to enhance our figures. ThiS broulht to a clole a very suc·
cuslul year under the able leldership of Carol.,n ColIC Stradley.
MUllAN BEYE. ZIOLKOWSKI

j

PEORIA
The Peoria Al umnz Club belan the year with a reception to
honor Camile Berg. our nation~1 A.B.O. winner, and to mw the
new pledlCS. It was held It the chapter house at Bradley University.
The October meeting was a luncheon :and con\ention report by
PH Muir :at the Ramada Inn.
Indccd It was holida; hospi tality at the home of J o Ginoli in
early December. Centra Illinois Light Company proYided recipe
booklets and colored slides to help us plan for this wonderful sea-

"'".

J~nu~ry. in almost :l blizz.ud, we wert honored by a ,isit frvOl
Nancy Burke, alumnz province president. Alaine Hartwell enter·
tallied u.s at a desscrt bridge. The .nnual report on \Vomans' Ex·
chanae makes us more m indful each Jear of our little gold mine in
our used dothin, shop. The proccc s have paid off much of the
chapter house mort(l:age.
On February 2 a Pi Beta Phi benefit performance of "Any
Wednesday" by Peoria Players lI'U not on ly very entertaining, but
we made a proht of " 91.00.
March will bri", the e1tction of officers at a sprinl luncheon
held It Kramer's Restaurant.
E"ery Pi Phi loob forward to Founders' Oa, in April. Harriett
RI~le and Jean Scheffler had the prOitam whIch was held It the
Holiday Inn.
The installition of offictrs at a May "Brunch in the Glrden" at
Claire Sabensteins brolllht to a close many pleasnat and useful
memories of the past year,
MAllY lou MICHAEL

ROCKFORD
A successful rummage sale started the fall activities of the Rock·
ford Alumnz Club. Gladys Rou hosted an afternoon meeting in
October lI·hich saw many Itlendsbips rene.'ed.
Our husbands joined us for a potluck dinner in November It
Barbara Erickson·s. Payment for our dinner WIS the club's con·
tf/bution for the Rockford Panhellenic scholarship.
An afternoon tea ~nd bridge hilhlighted our December mccting
3t Pat Brall·n·,. A program about Settlement School wu presented
at Mary Morgan', for our January meeting.
N.ncy Jones Burke, alumnae province president, joined us for II
most pleasant afternoon at Courtney Olson's in Febrolry,
A History and Constitution "udy was the topic of diSCUSSion at
our March mminl for wbich Cindy Longnecker WIS hostess.
We held our annual salad luncheon to celebrlte Founders' Day
in April. Grace Leighton WIS hostess. Carol Mallquist wu hostess
lor our Mar business m~tinl at which there was much entbusiutic
discussion about U:n~ention.
The lut event of the year was a picnic at Mimi Mirth', with
our husbands. We all fccl that this was another enjoyable year for
the Rockford Alumnz Club.
KatSllN Non OUON

TRI-CITY
The Tri·City Alumnae Club bad a busy J'ear beginning with a
Settlement School tea and sale in October. Througtl the work Ind
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effort of many members .,.,'e were very pleased ""'ith the results, In
December we entertained the actives from our area and their mothers at a Christmas coffee, All of the alumna: especia lly enjoy this
meeting where the actives and alumn r ca n exchange viewpoints
and experiences of Pi Beta PhI. In April we celebrated the Centennial Founders' Day with a dinner meeting in Davenport. We had
a mott interesting program depicting the different phases in the life
of a Pi Phi- from rus hing to being a member of the Golden
Arrow. After our M :a.y meding which was a bsting pa rty and installation of new officers, we had the Centennial Convention in
Chic.,o to look forward to, with the renewal of mally old friendships, and the malc.ing of many new onH.

In April ",,'e joined the mothers' club to fete the 1) seniors. The
patty was held at the Grand Forks Country Club. Ann Tomasek
decorated the tables depicting three phases of a girl's life -dolls.
school books, and going into the ""'orld (a ,Iobe)_
Aga in ....·e 811 thered at the Country Club with the active chapter
and many VISIting alumnr for the highlight of the ycar-our
100th Founders' D a!! Our president. Matilda Severson. reflected
the pride of the who e club as she presented many scholarships and
servIce awards to the ilirls. We all felt very close to Pi Phis everywhere at this Founders D ay gathering.
NAN STOIC.ESII EUY V AALEa

LOUISB LORIW EI.

MADISON

KAPPA PROVINCE
BELOIT
The Beloit Alumnz Club has completed another interesting and
pleasant year. Our monthly meetings are held at the chapter house
followi ng a cate red dinner at 6:30.
We were \'ery proud to have our Centennial Chairman , Helen
Macklem Eldred, an nounce at our tirst meeting in October that our
club stood first nationally in total gifu to the Centennial Fund at
that time.
Our Settlement School SlI le and tea ",,'as held at the: house on
Nov. 7 and 8. Ethel Butcher Shogren ",,'as again our energetic and
capable chairman. She was assisted in selling by members of the
chapter and the alumnz club provided and served refreshments.
In December ""'e had our annual Christmas d inner with the chapten . This is always a very festive party and we all we!come a
chance to become better acquainted with the girls. The c hapter
president, Nancy Milne. gave a res ume of chapter activities a nd
then we enjoyed hearing the girls sing Pi Phi songs after which we
all joined in Christmas carols. Our gift to the chap ter this year
was 2 dozen new f;)lding chairs.
At ou r business roeetil18 in Marc h we elected Nancy Smetts as
our convention delegate and Ethel Sh08ren as alte rnate. Afte r the
meeting the president. Betty Klein D an iel, conducted a short quiz
on the history and constitution of Pi Beta Phi Membtrs wi th the
two highest scotes were awarded prizes from the Settlement School.
We celebrated Pi Phi 's looth birthday with a tea in Ap ri l. The
c hapter were our guests for this occasion and conducted the candle
li,Ming ceremony, honorins ou r Founders. The chapter awarded
honors to their outstanding girls at this timt and the alum nr club
presented a purse from the Settlement School to each graduate. We
also enjoyed a very pleasant Founders' Day luncheon with the Mil waukee club at the Wisconsin Club in Milwaukee on April 27.
We held OUf annual husbands dinner on june 3, Hclen Skinner
Androne invited us to her home for this event, whic h concluded
our prOBum for the year.
ElIZA.6TH A.NEIIAN H UTCHISON

Fox RIVER VALLEY
In September the Fox River Valley Alum nr Club began its
schedu le of activities under the leaderShip of j udy Naglq H idde.
These incl uded a picnic ""'ith the actives, a tour of the Lawrence
University campus. and the traditional Ch ristmas bridge party_ The
picn ic was I good way to meet informally with the actives if a bit
cold. weatherwise t The tour of the Lawrence camp us was interesting. and was followed by a Settlement School sale in the Pi Ph i
rooms on campus_ j anuary found us busy helping the Lawrence
<.'fter with their rus hing, and we were all reldy to enjoy the annUl cocktai l party with husbands held that same month. After
mteting the new pledges at our pledge party in February, ",,'e settled back in March and April to listen to spe4lkers from the Fox
Valley H uman Rights Counci l and the Family Service of Appleton.
Both prORrams were interestin, and informative.
We cu l minat~ the year With our annual senior fare""'c11 dinner,
at which we fresented grlduating seniors from the Lawrence chapter with sma I gifts _ Our getl.nium sale. our sole fund-raising
event. was held in April, and was successful.
Some of our members attended the State Day Founders' Day lunc heon sponsored by the Milwaulcee AlumnI!! Cluh. l _ocaIll' Foun ders' Day was celebra ted joint,y by the alumnr and the awrence
:active chapter at Alex's M anor House in Appleton.
JEAN ZAUWEYEIl DAVlS

GREATER GRAND FORKS
The Gre:ater Grand Forks Alumnr Oub launched the yeu by
""'e!coming 30 new pledges of N orth Dakota A at a buffet supper
at the home of Barb:ara Lander. Our enthusiastic Centennial chairman, Pat Leonud, aroused our interest in the looth annivemry
with a very clever Qntennial Fund appeal. It brought immediate
resu lts_
The annual Christmas party 8i~en by the active chapter gne us
a chance to renew our fnendshlps wi th the lirb and also gave us
a chance to view all our offspring. It seems we ha,'e many darting
le,acies on the way_
In j anuary at the home of Ruth Axe we greeted Miss Nancy
Oiclc.cns, the new Dean of Women. We aCQuainted her with our
favorite projKl:, the SettJemcnt School.

Under the enthusiutic leadership of Barb Hendrickson Winter
the Madison Alumnr Club has had a most interesting year_
At our first meeting held in September Mary Lynn Estes Moyer,
who represented our club at Convention in Gatlinburg in june,
gave the Sculemerll Sehoul report and ,ha wed he r interesting ,Iides
taken while on the trip. Busy plans were under way for our Arrowcraft tea and sale which was held September 15 . Maty Busby
Bus hncll , chairman of the sa le. reported at our October meeting
the Arro.'craft sale was hiJhly successful, a record yeu f ot our
club. and included a Special thank you to Mary Ann Webster
Schmitz. her assista nt chairman. At this same meeting we ""'ere
honored with a visit from Mrs. jean Donaldson , National Historian, who spoke on the history 0 Pi Beta Phi 's first one hundred
yea rs and of the prominent PI Phi's during this timt.
The NO\'ember meeting was the a nnual dinner for the new
pledges held at the chaptet house.
Crellin Hartman Johnson was h05tess for the December meeting
where our white efephant sale was held with ploc«ds ioing towards the Centennial Fund .
In january we were guests of the Madison Alpha Phi Alumnz
Club, A clever skit was given by Alpha Xi Delta al umnz on their
experiences during the constl1.lctlOn of their new chapter house. A
cocktail party with husbands was held in February at the home of
Ann Gerretson Seybold.
The March mteting brought election of officers and in April we
celebrated our Centennial Founders' Day, along with the Fox River
V.1l1ey and Beloit a1umnz as guests of the Milwaukee Alumnr
club at the Wisconsin Club in M il'l lo·aukee. Following a lovely luncheon and program Pauline Hackett Burns, alumnr province presi dent. installed the new in-coming presidenu representing three
alumnr groups.
Bringing the year to a close ..Alice Kuney Locke served as hostess
at a brunch honoring the graduating seniors from the local chapter.
CATHERINI!I KUNIIIlT KRUEOIIR

CALGARY
A distinct change was made in the meeting systems for the
1966-67 year. The number of medings was reduced to the minimum required, four all of which were social functions. Almost all
business was done by executive meetings . ..AnT member. of COUrK.
could attend the bUSiness meetings alSo. In thiS wly our attendance
.,.,.as much improved and tbe format of all the functi ons was fun
and fell owship.
The first meeting in October was a membersh ip coffee and 35
!'Crsons attended. In December the Christmas party included a sale
of home! b:lking and Christmas novelties, throuBh which $63.00
was raised for the treasury. In March we invited our husba nds to
ioin us at an after-five party which was a great socill l success Ind
the men have asked for another next year. Last in April wu our
Founders' D ay pot luck l uochcon which is alw.ys a deJi!ht to the
palate. Calgary Pi Phis are excellent cooks and "pot uck" becomes a feut_ Founders' D ay special ceremonies were held after
luoch.
OtMf ways and means of lund raisiD& this ycar ",,-ere commissions receIved on the sale o( Canada Suinss Bonds to members,
and the sale of the Callary Go/JUt W,JI ma,azine to members
and friends.
Our loca l project which is the care of a Kotean orphan child
was partly financed by direct donations from members IS well as
from the Ireasury_
Our financial position at the year end is the best in severa l seasons. SO we plan to send at least one delegate to convention in
Chicago.

FAYS Tu"n

WATJUNS

WINNIPEG
The 1966-67 yur was a timt of celebration for the Winnpieg
Alumn~ Qub since 1967 is both Pi Beta Phi 's centennial Ind
Canada's hundredth blnhday.
The tirst meeting was held Septembtr 20 over a pot luck dinner
folio"'ed by a social evenIng. This provided an excellent opportunity to mtet old friends and welcome new members to the chapter.
In October the alumnr club hosted a car ra lly for the activtll
and pledges. This was a popular e\ ent with many members turning
out to drive over a grueling two hour course, Refreshments were
served to those who managid to arrive horne without ,etting lost
en route!
The Winnipe, Alumn.. Club continued to ICrve the community
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ssain this year throuah helping with the Manitoba Rehabilitation
Hospital Library. In addition to supplring booIu and magazinrs.
members spmt evening visiting with patients.
On October 20 the annual rumm~c sale ""1$ held ....·jlh pJn of
the procttdJ ,oina toward the Rehabllit.ation Hospiu l project. This
c,'cnt becomes more and morc popular C:\'e.1')' year 2nd already mem·
ben have hqan coliKting articles for ned yeu's ule.
foUowina the November bUJincss mming Miss Robert Dolby of
the Manitoba Theatre Cmtre was the guest speaker. lurning somethina of .ct,~ and thestrc life erovcd mOJt interesting.
Since 1967
Pi lXt. Phi ', Centennial as ....·ell as Canada's hundredth birthday, Winnipq Alumnae Club be,an the New Year With
• ,.1. ulebration On }&lIu,ry 9. Mrs. Alice Mansfield Johnson,
Grand Praidcnt of Pi BdA Pbl was in Winni~1 to help us celebrate
by pu(ormina the initiation ceremony and attcndin& the reunion that
niabt at tbe Fort Glrry Hotel. Many of the founden of M lnitoba
were in attendloce II well II mlny out of town guests. ~ after
initiation the ,rind mother. held a luncheon in honor of the ne,.,'
initiltcs.
EKpO '67 came to the alumnJt club with In illustrated talk followln8 the februlry mffii~. Since many members are plllnning a
trip to Montreal for Expo 67 IS their untennill project this ""u
an informative evening.
The Mlrch business Intetin" was followed by I wig demonstra·
tion. This demonUration was Interesting and proved to be a lot of
fun II mcmbcn tried on different wigs. The 1966-67 yeu came to
a cIO$C ,.,.ith the Founders' Day dinner for alumnJt .nd the acti\'es
at the Winnipeg WlOter Club, on May 9.
CuOLYN MUNN

Two parties during [he )'Car are rapidly becoming a tradition
with the St. Paul club and always draw a good tumout. One is
the ChmtmlS luncheon held at the lcxinston, and the other is the
barbecue 1. 1 ..... hlch the Pi Phis entertain their husbands in June. In
addition there arc three bndge groups slaying during the year.
Each group plays four times a ~J.r an each pllyer contributes
'1.00 a time to our treasury, wblCh proves to be a very plinless
fund · tailing project.
MAaIAN MATTHIA) AHUNS

I'

MINNEAPOLIS
The spirit of the centennial yelr bea.an for the Minneapolis
AlumnJt Club with I benefit picnic in July. Members and their
husbands hid In enjoyable evening with the proceeds going to the
untennial Fund.
An August mccliD& was held this yur for the first lime to enable
lhe alumn~ dub to better luist with rushing at the University of
Minnesota. The group has the opportunity to hear of preparations
for rush week Ind tn volunteer their suviccs.
A l'lIC crowd glthered for the September potluck supper. j oan
MlcWilliams Ru~II, club president. Ind Barbara Wchr, recipient
of one of thc Summer Workshop graduate usistanl5hips, ga\'c first
hand accounu of e\enU durin.R their stay in Gatlinbura:.
For the put few yearl .rticles (rom the Settlement School have
been sold by oue local ,roup through a number o( sm.1I coffee
parties. This year it was decided that a greater quantity .nd v.riety
o( merchandise could be dispbyed through a one·day sale which
""as held in October.
Dt«mber :l1'\I"~}'s brings the pleasure vf a Ch1i5tm~S p,arty Voitl.
the Ictive chapter I I the housc. Elch pledge r«eived a gIft and the
actives were presented ,.,·ith a 'ift for thc chapter house.
Thro~h the winter months the pto&rams included a local de·
partment .tore reprcwnt.lIivc sp<caki~ on fashion •• tour of the
new Betty Crocker kitchens, Chapler Loyalty Day .Ions .... ith elK'
tion of officers and the huband of (KlC of lhe members speaking on
teave!'
The Minne.pollS Alumnz Club was hostess thIS ycar (or Founders' Day. Aboul 200 women gathered at the Minneapolis Athletic
Club for the centennial cdebeation. Dolls drnsed. 10 C05tumcs of
1867. repftscntlng the Founders, were used. as decorations for the
bead tlble. Arrow shaped coolc.ies "ere favors at each place. Con·
me Feglen Ad.ms. province president, designed the cutlcr for the
cookies. The cutters ""ere sold It convention and duritl8, the year,
the proceecb goins to the Centennial Fund. Wc ""cre pnvileged to
have Connie as the IUBC:hcon spe.ker. The luncheon. climax of the:
years activities. gathertd t.oscther alumnJt from III the surroundin&
afta to honor the Golden Arrow members, active chapter achieve·
ments .nd to celebrate the 100th annivenary of Pi Beta Phi.
M.u. lo~ BAILEY WILLIAM S

ST. PAUL
Suzanne Mason White led the St. P.ul alumn~ thru • most
su,"ufu l yeat with the hrgest paid membership in the history of
the club.
An innovation this ,.e.lt .... 1$ I different system for selling Settle·
ment School mcrch.ndise. Instead of having one large tea. individual members livin, in different areas of the city invited their
neighbors to informal cofiee/ltlics at which the Settlement School
sample kit was dlSplayed..n orders taken. The club feels that this
appro.ch mlde it possible to reach more people, especially young
mothers and suburbanite•.
Amons the most intercstins meetins programs "cre a history of
our dub re$CIKhed .nd presented by J.ne Mueller Burdick and a
first hand rrport by Barlara Wehr of the Minneapolis Alumna:
Club on her .ummer spenl al Settlement School as a graduate assu·
tint . In addition the St. Paul .Iumnz helped Minnesota A with
tl?clr fall rushul.B and also entertained the chapter's gradultitl8 sc·
mors .t our MaJ dlnocr meeting.
In April the 51. P.ul alwnnz joumeyed ICross the
to cele·
brate our l.00th Inmversary '"Ith the Minneapolis Alwnnz Club
and the arove chapter at a Founders' Day lunchl!On I t the Mlnnelpolls Athletic Club. The St. P.ul members attending agreed th.t
this w .. onc of the loveliest Founders' Day celebratIons ever held
in the Twin Cities.
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LAMBDA PROVINCE
BATON ROUGE
The Baton RouBe Alumnr Club beg.n the yeu ..... ith a new
schedule of t..... o meetings each month : I morning meeting for
hnuscw",es. Ind an evening m~ons: for .....orking membeN.
. In Scettmber we heard a report by Mrs. Richard Robcru, 01,1'80'
10& preSIdent o( house corporation. Thc nexl month Louisiana B's
new house w.) officially dedicated . • nd Mrs. J. Page Kemp, N.·
tlOnal DJrcctor of Housc Corporations, honored us by coming in
for the occasion. Thc alumnJt lIave a portrail of Mrs. Rol:icru.
which ..... iIl be hun&: in the housc, in ,rateful appreciation of the
lime and effort shc spent on the project .
Thc Novembee meetins leatured I decoupaKe workshop and dem·
onnution which was enjoyed br: .11, and Mrs. Harold B. Hunt.
lambda Proyince AlumnJt President, spoke 10 us on thc Untcn·
ni.1 project,
Mrs. James W. Fo ..... ler c.me. in from Lafayette to give us a tllk
on Scttrcmcnt School in Janulry. Although we had seen I film
from National on the subject, this description and report by one
who had been there and particip.ted in the crafts pt08t.m was far
more effective in bringins the ..... hole thing 10 life •• nd resulted in
consider.ble interest .nd enthusiasm.
Speaker I t our annual guest luncheon in February was Dr. Frtd
Hoskins o( the L.S.U. faculty. In his talk on "Foods of the Fu·
turc" Dr. Hoskins pointed up the .dapt.bility of soybeins to .1 ·
mon .n1 shape and flayor and noted that in a few years our
Than!ullving lurkeys may be mln·mlde 10 much more exacting
speclficalions th.n nature provides!
Our potluck Supper for the gudu'lins seniors in Mitch gave us
III a ch.nce to meet .t thc chapter housc where we took a quiz on
Pi Phi history (a revciatlOn In mMf of u.l) ~ nd rrescnted the semors with a pole floor lamp for the liying room. Extra added attraction that month was the mothers ' dub fashion sho.... "Euter
P.radables for the YouNt, Youna Set." Models werc none other
than our o" 'n future Pi Phis .nd their brothers ber..·ccn Ihe ages of
thrcc and twel ve.
f"unJeti' 0;1.1 (.lIne in April. of courK. and a lovely celebration
it wu. Followtng a sumptuous luncheon. B.cbara Burden .nd
Nell Ruth Klein presented a delightful slc.it which was n.rrated by
AA.,C Chairmln N.ncy Sllani. The tradition.1 candle·lightins ceK'
mony followed, and, U I ~'ery sp«ial cvent. we honored four
Golden Arrows: Mrs. Geoffrey Barton (Alicc Vance. Louisi.na-A),
Mrs. Pierre Ouricux (Caroline WOI.n, Louisiln.-A). Mrs. Richard Murrell (M.rgaret Ellis, Louisiana.A). Ind Mrs. 1. B. Ste~n ·
son (Florence Monk. 10wl'Z),
M.J. brought what is prob.bly the Blton Rou&e alumnJt's biagest
annual cvent: The Invlt.tional Student Art ShOW'. Children in the
CIty'S publiC schools are invited to submit samples of their IrtWOrk
which is then ludged bJ a committee set up by the school board.
From thousands of entries, some 200·}00 works are selected for
display. Grades 1-12 Ire included, and prizes Ire not given bcrond
the honor of hlv,ng a picture selected for thc exhibition.
Our fund-raising project, In cCIJagcment cllendar called "Round
About Town, ' wu a gKat success this year, and the membership
has voted to incre.se the printing from ~oo to no cnpies for next
yur. The calendar be,ins in September and is ~rfectly suited to a
student or club...orker s busr: schedule. In addition to being: more
conyenient th.n a st.odard Janu't)'·Dc«mber ca lendar, it includes
notations of .11 holtd.ys. plu. schedules of locd t::ultural .nd
sports events. Both the calendar .nd thc arl show hIVe brought
much community inleKst to our club Ind thc .ctiyc chapter.
Mas. JAWE S P. PAII.GASON, j lt.

GRAND PRAIRIE
Grand Prairie aJumnJt have been org.nized (oue years now.
Ne ...· .nd old friendships have mlde each meeting a ftwarding ex·
perlence. AI ou r janu.ry meeting I series of slides on the Pi Bet.
Phi Arts Ind Crafts Center in Gatlinbura wu shown. MOlt of our
members have visited in Gatlinburg and found the slides "cry in·
temlm,. An Apnl luncheon in the home of Sar.h Broyles Hartz
observed Founders' Day .nd the Ccntmnial Year celebration.
J UDY RAGLAND JACOBS

JACKSON
The Jaclson Alumnz Club hid the pleasure of .hlvif\4 Mrs.
Harold "8. Hunt, our alumnz province president. VISIt us In No·
'ember. Duru-cthe "jntee many of our members madc initiation
robes for MIUISSIPPI 8 m Oxford.
At our Founders' Day luncbeon Pi Phis met and renewed their
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faith and fellowship in a cand ldight (ertmon, by lighting a candle
in honor of our twelve Founders.
Pi Phi State nay wu held in Hattiesburg in April. We are
looking forward to beinf host for this event nellt year.
Instead of our USUI Settlc:mcnt School tea, we decided to do
something d ifferent. This YClr we planned a style show using ch il ·
dren from onc to sixteen dressed in dothes from a local children 's
shop, AlonA onc side of th.e room we exhibited the arts and crafts
from the Settlement School. Onc member took orden before and
after the style show. Everyone seemed to enjoy it, but we h:el no
ont had a better time than the ones that took part.
NATHALI E THOMAS HOBas

LAFAYETTE
The Lafayette Alumnz Club has had an enjoyable year marked
by the addition of several new members and by increasing interest
from a~a Pi Phis.
The members entertai ned in August at an informal party for
ruahus in the home of our president, Pat Olson.
Province president, Sally H olmes Hunt, visited us in November.
She gave .n inte~sting tallc on the importance of alumnae groups
at OUt meeting in the home of Sally Chappuis.
Melinda Abell was hO$tess for the J anuary meeting, which was
highlighted by a program presented by Muy Jean Fowler on crafts
of the Gatlinburg aru.
At the March meeting in the home of Ann Dobie we were
pleased to welcome two Pi Phis from New Iberia and hope to s«
more Pi Pbis from the area at future meetinBs.
Our Founders' Day l uncheon was a bIg success at Bobbye Vi·
drine's home, Each member brought an item made by herself,
which was auctioned off to raise money for a Centennial donation
from Our club,
SALLY BROCKSCHMIDT H I!RrlN

KANSAS C ITY
The Kansas City Al umnll: Cl ub followed a theme this club yur
entitled TodIY'. Women In Search of Themsclves, which when
read is a new TWIST in the programs presented to the club,
A $cPtember open house It the home of Virginia Rein«ke
Weaver. gathered Pi Beta Phis new to the Kansas City area to mix
and mingle with alumnll:, view Settlement School articles and hear
about the fall theatre holiday tour to New York.
An October luncheon meeting at the home of Jackie Lawrence
Tietze provided beautiful slides of the Gatlinburg Convention taken
by Barbtra Kellogg Elliott alol1i with her interesti ng observations
of the Convention. Lambda Alumnll: Prov ince President , Sally
Holmes Hunt. presented the club with a scrapbook, with a painted
cover of belutiful wine carnations dOM by Sue Foote WorthIngton.
This book will serve 1.$ a written record of the contributions given
the Centennial Fund by the Klmsas City Missouri Pi Bet. Phi
Alumnz Club.
The NO"em!Jer dinner ~ting . t the home of Katharine Kibler
Lyons interested m.ny as Mary A nn Menefee Sebree and her husband, a Kansas City City Councilman, discussed the active role a
woman can take in the municipal level of her cities government.
December and a brunch held at Muriel Eastman Boltes allowed
time for Ginny Ward Graves, Mary Breed Brink, ~osema? Leit%
Smithson and Barbara Breed Stark to talk abou t theu familiar fa·
vorites at the Nelson Gallery of Art and afterwards many joined
in tnuring the gallery.
January and area meetings were held and well atten~ed.
ihe February dinner IDCCting at the home of Marj one Reed
Foard had many pencils Ind notebooks fl as hing as Mary Varner
Warwick demOllstrated the futinating Irt of past«raft.
Gay Bagby Woosley's home was the gathering spot fllt the
March IUllCheon. "Continuing Educltion for Women" by Dr. Jane
Berry from tbe University of Miuouri at Kansas City. was the
program tOl?ic.
,
The AprIl dessert meeting was a joint meeting with the junior
club . t 'tbe home of Patricia Williams Stevens, The proaram "Tndlys W~an" was presented by the chairman of tbe department of
Obstetrics from the Univeuity of Kansas Medical Center,
The ga la Centennial Founders' nay l uncheon was held .t the
Carriage Club where over 200 alumnll: Ind chapter actives invited
from Kansas Alpha, KansaS' Beta. Missouri Alpha and Missouri
Gamma sbared in the privilege of belon,ing to Pi Beta Pbi. This
memorable event 'Was planne~ by a ' "cry dedicated committee Ibl>:
chairmaned by Carolte Laming Reynolds. The Golden Arrow .PI
Bet.. Phis attending were intrOduced and each given a centennIal
charm. The luest of honor and speaker was Margaret Twyman, Pi
Beta Phi, from New Ynrk Gty.
-The club year ended witb a M.y luncheon at the home of Mar·
lEaret Waters Newlin, followed by installation of officers.. Ramon,a
Caslavka Schmidt is the new dub president. The out-goIng presl'
dent Barbara Kt:lloa. Elliott was presented a lovely silver S.1ndwlch
plate U I think you from the dub,
A new project successfullr launched this year by the club WIS
the alum-mum . We hope thIS will help develop a stronger tic be·
tween pledies. actives and alums.
The Centennial Convention in Chicago is beckoning many
alumnlt from the Kansas City area.
With the Kansas City Clubs Centennial Fund swelling we .1I
look to the future and tbe Arts and Clift Center at Gatlinbura
r

with freat interut, .nd feel proud that each can be a part of this
great raternity for women. Pi Beta Phi.
JOANNE HU NT HooK.

LAKE CHARLES
The Lake Charles Alumnlt Club had a very good year with
more membeu participating than we have had in some years, We
had a luncheon for Mrs. Hunt's visit in October which we III en·
joyed very much. In the fall we had our Settlement School sa le.
wbich ","'e now have e"fe.ry second year. It was held in the home of
Mrs. Terell Woosley. In D«ember we had our annual calfee for
alumnll:. actives and mothers in the home of Mrs. Willard Rad·
ford. The Founder's Dal luncbeon was held at the Lake Charles
Country Club and was we I attended.
As last rear, we made contributions to our local Boys Village
and to the .S.U . house fund,
H ilLEN HUDSON RADfORD

LITTLE R OCK

•

Tremendous enthusilsm reigned throughout this past yeat under
the presidency of Lavona Cra~s Jones.
The Little Rock Panhellemc Confe rence held its annu.l reaistration tea on June 12 at tht Arkansas Powe.r and Li&ht Building. The
tea is for girls planning to enter college and go throuah rush. A
film entitled "What's Your Ad vice". produced under the sponsor·
shIp of the National Pan hellenic Conference, was futured.
At OUt J une meeting discussion on giris Boing through rus h in
Arkansas and out of state was held along wllh pllns for rush par·
ties to be held for the Little Rock University rushees here in Llule
Rock, Carol M cLaughlin and Beclcy Harrison of Arka nsas B report·
cd on the Ceonvention they attended in Gatlinburg.
T he Little Rock Pi Beta Phi senior and junior clubs held joint
picnic meetings in July and AugJ,iSt. and a reaular din~r meeting
in September 'at 'trapnall Hall. the Little Rock Junior Lea,ue
House, Maria n Moore Thomason. j' unior club preSIdent, presided
over the July muting and Lavona ones presided over the A ugust
and September meetings. The actives always join us for the summer
meetings and "'!e arc pleased to have them. Martha Hill Thomas
reported on the brunch she gave for Arkansas A during (heir workshop August ' 6. and Martha also ~ported th~t the Little Rock
Mothers' Clu~ had given I nice donation to Arkansas A and Arkansas 8.
At the. Septembe.r meeting a very interesting Ind most enlighten.
ing panel on the " ImpreSSions of Rush' was given by new pledge
Jana KaT Billingsley, active Becky Harrison, junior club alumna J o
A nn Fin ey T"oheY} and senior club alumna Lavona Cu"s Jones.
J ane K itchens Kizzlar gave a report from the junior club on their
proj«t U the Rehabilitation Department of the State Hospital.
In Ort9ber and November Arlcansas B H ouse Corporation reports
were given Ind progress of the plans for our club's Centennia l celebration was given by Ruth Donham HaJl, chairman.
December 28 the Arkansas B Advisory Board Ind H ouse Corpo·
ration gave a tea at the Arkansas B Pi Phi House on the Little
Rock University campus honoring all active Pi Phis and pledges
Ind their mothers.
In january we discussed sending a deleolate to the Pi Phi Centeno
nial tonv~ntion. J ane Kiuiar, from jUnior club. stopped by our
muting to present a Gold Bond Stamp plan for non .profit orga niutions. We are hoping to get items for Arkansas D's new house by
the donation certihcates and points we receive when stam p booIU
are redeemed,
February" initiation at Arkansas B was held for the Jirst time in
their new house, The airls did a fabulous job and those of us who
ut~nded ","'ere once again reminded of the high ideals of Pi Beta
Phi. We 'had our annual Pi Pbi straw hat sa le on February 1
The profij is given to help Arhnsas B D iane Reid Carroll, program chaIrman, gave. very interestins quiz on Pi Phi History and
Constitution. A penalty was collected for each missed .nswer!
Once ag<lin in M uch the Panbellenic book review WIS .liven by
Mrs. Ladd Davies with III hat sho,," given by JlIa Lowe. The proceeds go to the Little Rock Panhellenic Library for Children.
We had I fabulous Founders' D ay centennial celebration on
April 24 at T rapnall Hall~ with 110 in attendance. The senior and
junior alumnz clubs ano the Arkansas B actives and pled$cs
joined tog~ther for the dinner meeting. The speaker's table and Individu.11 tables were decorated beautifully by the Pi Beta Phi
Mothers ' Club of Little Rock. Decorations consisted of ivy on the
tables with silver blue candlcs and ","'ine ribbons, At each r.lace setting was a grab bag made of wine burlap, wilh greek etters Pi
Beta Phi done in silver blue yarn on one SIde and a prot:ram in Pi
Phi colors listing events for the evening. All bags Ind programs
were handmade by club members. Followina dinner a style. showskit was presented by the nlmlbers of Aronsas B. The fashi ons,
representifl8 the years 1867 -1967 , _etc loaned to us by I local department store. M. M. Cohn Company. The 1967 styles were modeled by lllumnz. The program continued with the presentation of
en&raved punch cups to Carol McLauahlin, Jane Finaer. Fm Thom·
as, Linda Watson and Sara Wlnn, LRU graduating seniors. Special
r«ognitioo was given to Caro MCLaughlin who received a charm
and a certificate for bei", the Lambda Province Award winner,
Tbe se.nior club remembered OUl8oin$ president Lavona Jones with
a poem and a gold bracelet, The jumor club also remembered their
outgoing president with a monogramN pin in lold, Following
thIS, new officers of the senior and junior Clubs for tbe 1967-1968
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year w~r( installed jointly. The celebration closed ...·jlh The Lovins
Cup Ceremony.
DoRRI S KARCIf(l, WELLING

LITTLE ROCK JUNIOR
The Little Rock Junior Alumn.c Club hu had an Intects!ln,;
and ,cry .ctive ~ar under the It.deuhip of Matian Moore Thomason. We met with the senior club dUfmg the summer months, and
were the hostesses for the July meetmg which was held _n TrlpnaJl
HIli. Brend. Heck Crouch planned a most enjoy.ble dinner which
was prcpued by OUf mtmben. lIohny o( our members hd~d .-'Ih
the summer rushin, activities in Little Rock.
Our &pttmbcr medina was It the home of D i.ne Stoakt'S Mackcr. We adopted I civic ptoi«! "'hich "'r wcre all ,very enthusiastic
.bout. It involved col1ecti~ m .gazults and rCp':,lIIrLng o ld c1othin,t
10 lake to p.lienu It the SUte Hosplul RehabJiiution Center. We
also decorated the ubles at Halloween a nd Christmas. and se\'er~1
members havc taken caku to the ccntcr for special occuions.
Ruth Ann Lucdickc Lcdbcttcr wns o ur October hostess. Thc row
.~ra m wu prucntcd by Mrs. DJle Alfo rd. mother of L'M oore AI
ford GOIS. It was I deli,hlful S ho win~ of various types of cos·
ueen Ann Costumc Shop.
tumcs from Mrs. Alford', shop. the
Conumcs ",'ere modeled. by se ... cul mcm rs. and ,.·c Iu.rned ab.llll
thc history of costumes. It was dccid~ at this meding to start a
proj«t to help Arkansas 8 II I.ittlc Rock UniH:rsity get folding
chairs for thc chi pier house. In o rder to gCI thc ch.1lrs. mcmbcu
"'cre urljed to obtlin a donuion ccrtificatc whcn rcdeeming books
of Gold Bond Trading Stamps or contributc unrcdccmcd books to
Ihe club. Each book is .... orth .1 ccrtain number of lX"fints. and potnl.S
accumulatcd in this ,..'ay can be used to buy chairs .Ind Mtlfr
things from thc Gold Bond Centcr for thc Ad'.Ins.1S 8 c haptcr
N OYcmber's mwing "U a t the homc of Samm)'ei,uhnston
Phelps, and thc pro&ram ""as a beauliful r.rcscntation rom the
Yarn Mart of knit dresscs. coats. and othcr c othing. Wc ;also .. trc
shown a number of loyely Christmu dccoutions mldc III diffcrcnt
kinds of nccdl«raft .
Thc Janu.ry muting was held at L' Moorc Alford Gou' h~ .
Tommy s Wi, Shoppc showc diffcrcnt types and styles of .... i,Q:s. and
wc all had Iun tf}'ifl4 thcm on.
Wc cnjoycd hclplflg with and uking part in the Fcbrua ry initia·
lion which .....as at Ihc Arkanus B chaptcr house _ Our year camc to
a closc with thc cltttio n of ne ....· nfficcrs and thc unfnrgcllablc
Founders' D.y ccntcnnial dinncr at Trapnall H.111 " 'ilh thc scnior
club and mcm~rs of Ark:.nus n chaptcr.
JENIlLL Ft Ncrlt FINNFCAN

MONROE
A most cnjoyablc and Jucccuful ycu has been complctcd by the
Monroe Alumnae Club. Our fall .ctivities began in SePtember ~'ith
.1 visit from our province presidcnt , Sarah Ho lmcs I-Iunt. At this
time ....e werc entcrtaincd in the loyely L.1kc D'Arbonnc homc nr
Mrs. lack Rivers.
. In "No ... cmber a fund -raising t.1sting party W"IJ held in cdnjufl('
lIon .... ith thc salc of Scttlcmcnt School items in thc home of Mrs .
Tom Kcller. Thc dishcs tutcd .1nd the itcrns sold wcre cheerful re.
mindcrs of the approlching holiday se.ason. Also. during the holi.
day season. .ctives, plcd.t"ts . .1nd their mothers wcre cntcrt.aintd
.... ith a sherry party ,n tDe home of Mrs. T. B. Godfrq. Jr.
Wc concluded our year ....ith a meeting in April. at which timc
offi~rs ~'crc eI«ted fo r the fo llowing l·C.1t.
ANNE WAITES WILSON

ST. LOUIS
Thc St . Louis Alumnr Club look p.art in m.ny tirsts this yur
undcr thc cnthusiastic leadcrship of Dorris Davis . The most imporUnt cndeavo r occured on October 17 , thc day of the Sign of thc
Ar ro~' opened. It is .1 clc\crJy decorated shop, sponsorcd and
stlffcd by our club, to servc as an outlct for handIcraft items mJdc
by mcn .....omcn and childrcn. Pi Phis and non-Pi Phis who Ire
fro.m thc St. Loui. uea. Grcctins (lrds. kits for knitting, needlePOlOt Ind othcr handwork. Ind Sctllcmcnt School itcms arc on dis.
pl.y for immcdiate salc_ Amo"¥ olhcn. two of our philanthropics
" 'hich rccicvc our suPPOrt arc the Youth Counseling Servicc of St.
Louis and thc Arts and Crafts Centcr in G.alinburg. TcnntJ~.
Therc arc so puny ..
alum~z can " 'ork (interior decorati"l!.
ulcswork, sewlOB, phonlna. maIling. baking. etc.) that thc shop
has replaccd thc bl-ruriy Buur with .1 ycar-round activity to
unitc thc St. Louis PI PhiS. An Iddcd extra h.as been thc rcnc ....ed
intcrest in thc community fo r doing hand work.
Libby Kramcr has scr\'ed as thc prcsidcnt of thc Sign of the
Arrow fo r thc tirst year of its operation and as • rC5u lt of Mf
cfforts. she was choscn IS the O utstanding Young Woman of M~ 
ropolitan St. Louis for 1967, the second consecutivc ycar a St. Louis
Pi Phi hu ~Ivcd that honor_
Pi Beta Phi a lumnt 1Vcre. rfiporulble for forming a li.1ison
group composed of ~rt$Cnta tl\'es from sororities on campus and
thc administration from WlShinfton Uni\'ersity-to beller rebtions
bet...een thc Khool and ...omcn·s rucrnitics.
1966 1V., abo thc year the: . Iumnz club obtaincd .a bulk mail.
in& permit in ordcr to send meeti ng notices and othcr m.ailings ~t a
reduccd Cl»t.

·.rs

Although much tIme and cHart hIS gonc into thc "" ork of the
shop. thc sCOlor alumn:tle club has also had a full Khcdulc of rcgula r medings. Wc had scYcr.11 intcresting programs. a coHee in thc
M tssou ri B ch~ ttr room and .1 brunch fot thc St. Louis actives
homc for thc Christmas holidays. In March Bevcrl y Bissell Smilh
""U madc a special Initiate into Pi Beta Phi. On Apnl 26 thc SI.
LOUIS Alumnllt C1um ccle-bratcd Pi 8c-t.a Phi's looth birthd.a., .t .an
clq.lnt centCflOlai dlflncr gh'cn b., the- junior club. So"ll Ind dramlltutions "" erc remindcrs of thc (oundlflg .Ind history of our fraIe-rnlty. Four nc"" Goldcn Arrow members ""erc honored.
II "II! be difficul t to top thc ""'ork donc th is yur by Ihc St.
I.IIUI$ PI Plus. bUI m,lst ccrtlin ly C\lcryonc ""j[] try.
VIII.CINIA M . RAINIlY

ST. LOUIS JUNIOR
Th e SI. Lnu is Junio r Alumn:tle Club had a Ycry eycnt ful ycar.
Dunn/( thc summcr of 1966. Thc Si/(n of the Arrow . P, Phi 's fint
bi, business "'enturc, took shape. Throughout thc yur many juniors
assistcd at thc shop and madc alticlcs to be sold thcrc . Thc first
Friday of t hc month IS junior bakt day for thc shop. Procccds from
this \'cnture will ao to Settlcmcnt
hool and the St. 1.0uis Youth
Counselina Servicc.
Our Septcmber meetina .....u an informal aathcrina of OC"" and
/l Id alumnr hI hur .1 report on Convcntion and Pi Phi pbns for
Ihc year. Thc c ... cnin& cndcd ""jlh a livcly auction of Carousel IcftC)"t'crs. A card party and Settlemcnt School Sa lc "'IS held in Ocln
ber. In NO\'cmber .... 'c hcard a lectu rc on intcrior decoratio n fo lI,)"cd by a lour (I( I.ammert· s furniture Store . C hrinm u l imc ..... u
spent in delicious fun It our cooky recipe ,exchangc.
We CfI/nycd thc culy part of 1967 by joining the senior members
In I .... u Infonnall"'e- aftcrnoons; in Janu.ary .a talk on d«orati\:c
.1lnting . and IfI March an illu.strated lecturc on old 51. LOUIS
r.lornCS.
Wuhit\lotlon's birthday "" C cnlertaincd. M issouri B ,,·jth. a pot
l uck supper (Iarc C(lndon. a local voca list. captlvatcd us "'Ith hel
folk music. This progum "" u 'ded arcd thc best (If thc ycu by thc
CX«UII"'c board. Al so. during Fcbru.1ry. arC.1 coffces ....·erc hcld 10
Slimulatc intcrcst in Ihc club. As 1 rcsult many ncw Pi Ph i fricnds
....crc madc.
The highlight of thc ycar ""15 thc cclcbration of Ihc one hun·
dredth anni\crsarr of thc sorority's (nundi ng. A dinncr ...... as held at
.a locI I rcstauunt followcd by ·".;I skit " ' rittcn and dirccted by Jcnny
Strlfl~h~m Mintun. Thc skit wa~ a hi(t nrira l fe-vie-w of the fiu t o nc
hundrcd ycars portrayed by thc junior members thra u,lth songs.
poems. and specchcs. Thc chairman o ( thc C\'cnt WIS Sally Martin
Canfield.
The ycar was climaxcd by an unusual program . .II. walking tour of
scu lpturc and art gallerics on Euclid A ... cnuc follo ..... cd by a lund ",uu .Uld j n ~hll~ lioll of "fficen .
THALIA LAIN NOONAN

SHREVEPORT
Thc Shrcvcport Pi Beta Phi Alumn:or: C lub bef~n its year of ac·
l ivltlcs on August 12 wilh a swim party and unchcon for loclll
acl lles IS ""ell as our alumna:. AJ in thc P<lSt. Ih is C\'cnt was J
hUlc succcss gcttmg our club off to .a good start .... ith fun. food
.1nd fcllowship. Next on ou r soci. 1 agenda W<lS • pot lucie supper
In October. Evc.rronc cnjoyed the vanety of delicious food and lhe
cxchan,c o r rCCIpC$ befon: thc business meeting led b, N.ncy Morgan Fox.
Fo r the second year our club held .1n antiq uc show Ind Settlc·
mcnt School salc in thc bomc of Mrs. Cecilc EYlns Oliphint durIng October. Thc items for salc ",'cre from the co llection of Mrs.
Whitc of Bundon Hall. N.atchu , Miss. and our own Arro"'craft
Shop. Mrs. Hunt. our dumnz province presidcnt, Clme to visit
o ur club on N O\'cmber 19 . Thc ~rd members held • luncheon
meetlnJ in her hono r at I local country club. Latcr thlt saffiC day
a r«eption was held .nd .111 a lumnz "-crc invitcd to comc.
The Christm<lS selson nC\'cr p.sses .... ithout ou r Christmu coffee
held in honor of local acli\·cs homc fOI thc holidays. As in thc
past . Ihis lovcly evcnt was onc of thc highlights of Ihc year. Fcb·
ruary Clmc WIth a lunc heon and bridgc party ..... hich WIS cnjoyc~
by all and in MITCh ""e elcct~d ou r ncw ofticer~ at a IC/(UIH busl ncss mcctin~ . Also during March our club participatcd in thc . an·
nual Panhcllcn ic stylc sho\\' which has been so popular ""ith hlgh 'chool seniors ~' h o plan to .1ttend collCIC.
Onc of thc most outstanding e't"cnts of thc ~u r was our Foundcrs' Day luncheon held on April 28 at the fast Ridfl;C Country
Cl ub. Mrs. Olivi. Smith Moorc madc the e\'cnt sp«:i.l WIth hcr
presencc .and inspiring ta lk. O ur ncw officcrs ""crc instillcd.
\'(Ic arc happy that our nc,..· presidcnt. Hollisann Joncs Lovc.
and Viccprcsidcnt M. ry Hackcmcycre Millcr plan to represent ou r
club I t Con\cntion in Chicago. \'(Ic kno,.- they will bring back
m.1ny nc,..' and inspiring ideas ,..hich ",ill hclp us ha\'c an cven
m Irc succcssful yClf.
KAY Co:-:cu SAIS

SPRINGFIELD
Sprinaficld Alumnllt Club had ;I. \cry cnjoyablc and successful
)'carundcr thc C.1pablc leadcrship nf ou r presidcnt. Mllion Bissetl
Hobltt.
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Late All8ust was the belinn;", of our year .itb a dusert at the
home: of Matilda Hentschel. Plans ..ere formulated to .uist Missouri r with rush.
Thc traditional cntertainment for nn" ~lcdgC'S .nd activC'S ...·u
held in September at the home of Viratnia Wilson S.aVJ.8c.
Tbt: OctOber meeti", WII a covcred dish dinner in the PI Beta
Phi rooms on Drury COllrac Campus. Plans ...·cre di5cuucd for thc
Settlement School tca and bake pic "hich wu held NOftmber 10
.at Alice Hamlin Lowc's.
Marjorie Rice hO$tcssed a coffee and short business meeting the
latter part of November.
The annual Christmas luncheon brought out of town alumnz
and Ictives Ind many friendJhips WC~ reMWed.
A deucrt brid.te wu held in January and. lo\'dy Plrty for the
nn" initiltes It die hoale of Nancy Aton in Februll'J.
The MIKh medina was a pot luck dinner in tbe Pi Beta Phi
rooau of Minouri r .nd plans were discuued for Founders' Day
activitics.
April 29 alumnz. Ictives, and p.ledles joined in a Founders' D.y
luncheon at thc Sycamore Inn. Two fifty year Pi Beta Phis were
honored Mae Patterson and Wilma Smith Thompson.
The house corpention purchaSt'd Missouri f a new stove and
refrigerator and this put sprinl worked with a professional interior
decorltor to make many chan,ges in the rooms.
A M.y picnic honoring the Kniors wu held at the home of
Muie Hau Prater, thus concludinl the yean activities of the
Springfield Alumnz Club.
SUZIINNB SHOaT Eon

TEXARKANA
The Olivia Smith Moore Al umnz Club, under the le.adership of
H.artiet Haydon Fuller, belan it's schedule of activities with. luncheon in September/ with ou r I.ambda AlumC'lz Province Presid(ot,
S.ally H unt. as spt.1.k(r.
After this inspirational beginning, "e met in November at a
morning coffee, With the Centennia l progress report by Mrs. Henl'J
Moore Jr.
In Februlry a mornina. coffee at the home of Ruth Hendrick Kit·
trell with a program entlled "Pointing up ArrOW' Interest" was enjo,«I.
Mothers of .ctives and pledlcs alona with the a1umnz dub
members attended I mother·daushter luncheon at the Tcxuun.
Country Club in Mlrch. We hai:l seven actives and ple~s from
three universitics present .
Founden' Oat was • very specia l day-on this OCClSion ...·e hon·
ored Olivi.a Smith Moo~, outgoi08 Grand Tteuu~r of Pi Bet.I
Phil for her years of Krvice, also congrltulating her on her ne..
poSItion as Cintennial fund Chairm.n. This April mtttiol ..... .., a
luncheon .t tlte Texark.nl Country Club.
We are looking forwlrd to our June meeting which is to be a
momina coffee .t the home of Mary Collom Buchln.n, where we
pl.n on a rush report for tall .
This yur we mlde $11 ).00 from I aarage sale .. here all mem·
ben don.ted unwanted items that were sold to the public
Sunday, J une 4, will be the dlte for the city-wide Panhellenic
tea Cor prospective colJqe students. This newly formed orlaniution
in Tenruna promises to be a strona: factor in making us more
fraternity conscIous in the community.
Gayle Powell Moo~ will be our delesate to the Pi Phi Centen·
ni.1 Convention in June.
MMGAUT All!kNATHY HAdI!LL

TRI STATE
The Tri State Alumne Club commenced it's schedule of .ctivi·
ties .. ith an October executive board meetinJ follo"ed by a coffee
in the home of A,gnes Schnur Spiva or Joplin. Thc sale of S,,,;,,I
CilpUJ wu used as a fund raisins project. An interestinl progr.am
on Constitution and Con\ention .....as given by Elizabeth Poston
Clark.
A Christmas brunch is an annual event and this year it was held
in the home or Patty Wise Austin of Joplin. This festive occasion
liv(s actives: and alumna: I ch:tnce to nchanae news .and 'Vie....s.
In February, the members we~ entertlined with. mominl coffee
by Betty Dolan Nolan of Joplin . An informative program on Set·
tlement School
liven by florence Burr(ss Wise.
The April meeti", '11111 held It the Carthq:e, Mo .. Country Club.
Several members from Carthlf!.e enterC"d with I morning coffce:. It
.... 1.1 d«ided to support the JaspC'r County Mental Huhh Clinic
;g.in this year. Members also m;de contributions to the Pi 8et.a
Phi Centennial Fund. A lovely andleli,ht Founders' Day Program
.... as liven by Camille Curtis Rickttts.
NANCY OAYIS SWITH

w.,

VICKSBURG
Thc ten memben of the Vicbbura Alumnz Qub, still a ne0phyte, feel that "'''C are 1I000Iy reachi", a fe'f ,oais.
We held an Arrowcraft sale lut fall by spacial orderina for
oursehcs and fricadJ, whicb netted a .1"* &mown of '16'.6).
The dub msde initiation robes for Misswippi B at Ole Miss, and
hue contribuud one hundred pcr ceot to the Centennial Fund.
All of our member. are active in Tuiow ciTic sffain of the: city.
Susan ITy sc"'" u a member of the Board of Trusttd for All

Saints ~iscop.1 Gir!s School. Josepbine Levcr is pruidt:ot of the
Inte.matlonal F.duc;atlon.1 Fraternity :1 K r. We IIC proud too,
hums Susan ~IVIS Th.ames husband, Junes D. Thamu Jr, u the
ncw~y e1eckd ludle .of the Chao«ry Court, District 9. Betty Cn1H
DIVIS set\'n as ch~lrman of V~lunteer Services for the Red Crou
of W.rren .nd Claiborne Countlu. Ruth Parsoru Neill ""IS chosen
.as one of the Outsuodina: Youna: Women of America.
Our. year cune to a close wi~ a most enioyable and inspiriOJ;
day With the Jackson club, renewing our bonds with Pi Phi sisten
on Founders' Day.
SUSAN DAVI, THAWU

MU PROVINCE
AMES
The new pledges .t 10 ..... St.te Univenity were welcomed during
3 September eveninl dessert 3t the home of Mable Hubrouck
Stafford A dessert and bridle party was held at Miry Abbott Pas·
ley's nome in October. In Nove~r, the alumn~ enjoyed a des·
sert at Abbey Sinclair Sorenson's where they were entert.ined by
the Folk S....·!nsers._ .popular c~mpus ,roup drawinl their talent
it?m the .ctlve PI PhiS. A Chnstmu luncheon with nch'lIIe 01
gifts WIS held It Gwen Wainer And(nons.
Loyalty D.ay ~u ob~rvei:l ....ith the traditional lunch~n at the
~haptcr house WIth actives and pledges IS luests. A soclil evening
In March, provided the opportunity to hear the history of the Octagon, the Art Centu of Ames. Lidia Armstrong- Ad.ams was the
h05teu for this event.
Founders' Day, held in April~ was particularly speci.l this year,
The a l~.nz, .acti\·es and pieales joined in a luncheon in the
""' .add Ilion at the chlpter house, The luncheon Ind ent(rtainrnent
....as provided by the senior dus. The traditionll awards were pre·
sented'.t this time Ind the alumne were told the active chapter
Ir.ade point for .... inter qUlrter was 3.0U. After the luncheon th.
alumnz toure::d the new addition that incrca.scd the capacity 0 l the
house by 22. The main floor of thc chapter house will be com·
pletely redecorated this summ(r. Everyone alteed it wu the lreatest Founders' Day for Iowa f .
A May eyenif1jl: deSJert honorinlt the seniors .... u held at the bome
of Marion Geoffroy McKeo.. n. This concluded the year'a activities
or the Ames Alumnz Club.
HBUN WATTS UHalG

BURLINGTON
The first meeting of the Burlington Aiumne Club this past year
....as a cotfee held It tile home of Mrs. Leon Noclke We were de·
lilhted to have so m.ny new members attend.
.
We were sorry to lose our newly elected president. Betty Jimmo,
whose husb.nd had been transferred to Phoenix, We elected Me·
ryle Bull.rd president, .nd Yvonne Traylor vice president.
In October our club had a 00« in I hundred years cooky shine
.at the Burlington Golf Club . Our other two meetinls "ere I din·
ner which included our husbands and a luncmon .nd tour of Holt
House in honor of our Founders.
Wc .re \'ery proud to havc a p1cdle at Iowa Z, Nancy Rem·
men.
LAUkA Huww NOILKJ!

DES MOINES
Des Moines Alumme Club has two groups, Alpha Ind Beta,

which mttt monthly. Some medinp are for both groups which are
usu.lly dinn(r meettnlS. The sep.rate meetinls are eithu luncheons
or desseru.
Martha Hennesay Austin, South D.kot. A, is president of the
Des Moines Lealue of Women Voters for a t....o·lear term. We
have .a V(ry Iwive league and Martha has liven free y to thi. chal·
le",inl office. We a~ very proud to hne a Pi Phi receive this
honor.
Bridle is popul.r amons the Pi Phis. We have three groups
which m(n re8ularly the yur round. This has been a ,cod way
for ne .... Pi PhIS to ,get acquainted. The junior scholarship committee org.nized a bridge mltathon for t.....enty·four couples during the
winter months. This ..as a good way to have fun and also add to
the scholarship fund .
Ouring N ovember we had a V('T successful Scttlement School
sale under tbe excellent ch.irmanshlp of Jln Myrbcr, Pinkerton .
The sale was held fot one 'Wcck in the for.u of Younker'•. This
took co-ordination and slIft'illJ by many Pi Phis. We bad our
monthly luncheon in Younker a tearoom to which the Ames and
Indianoll Alumnz Oubs ..ere invited.
The recommcnd.ttions committee enteruined actins, plqes, and
their mothers at a Christm.as colfee.
Pi Phi wu well rqtmmted .t the aMual Pa.nbellenic scbol.,·
sbJp ball with ,2 people attendine. TM Smith BrookhatU, (Gail
Ani:le:rson) , eotutained . t a cocktail dioner Plrty prccedina the
dance.
June is our picnic month. We tried aoc:nmin, ne'f this ~ar
which turned out to be YeI'J .ueceuful . We iD'fited our members'
dauahtcrs who are in ((nth, eleyetlth, and twe.lfth ,rade.
VESTA DoNAHUI Buuo.,
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H UTCH INSON A LUM NAl CLUB
Our activi9'-liJled year began in October under the ,cry C1p~blc
leadership of OUt president. Virginia Wyman Necl, as pl:tnning
started fo r the annual Pi Beta Phi Thanksgiving charIty ball. This
was hrld N o. ember 26 and .lIS always was highly successful. Kay
Braden Parker hudtlJ the: hard·wo rking group 'A'ho m:1dc decora·
tions, sold tickcu and decorated the BlIker Hotd Ballroom. Pmfiu
from tbis/fOit'l."t made pusslblc our continuing support of the high
school an junior hi"h student aid funds which we csu.blishcd a
number of years ago. Too, we sa\( funds to the high school
library IS in past years. The Emma Harper Turner Fund, Settlement School Holt House, and o ur O'll.'n chapters Kansas A and
Klfls.u 8 21so receive contributions from our alumnz club.
Spring vacation in April made possible a time: to honor our ne ....
pledges at K2ruas A and thelt mothers at a luncheon. Hutch inson
actives were also OUt guests.
Our centennial Jear WIS indeed lin occasion for celebflltion and
celebu.te it ..'e di as we held our Founders' Day cool.:y shine lun·
cheon at the home of Mercedes Ellis Sentney. It was II wonderful
day of food :lnd fellowship but more than that it was a time for
rememl>cring remembering whllt Pi Jk1:1 Phi has meant to us and
rememberi~ ' :lnd being ,·try gratdul to the t"elve young wornen
""ho g:lve PI Beu Phi to us.
In Mar we entertained our husbands at the traditional husb:lnd's
party and this yeu II was a 10\'ely dinner party at Prairie Dunu
Country Club.
june closed our yur's activities as ""e met with acti,·es. home
from colleie :lnd looked ahead to fall rushing. Succeeding Vuginia
Wyman Neel as Incoming president was Norma Anderson Stuckey
:IS the new officers fo r nex t ye:lr took o\Cr their positions.
SUZANNIl LAW BLECER

I N DIANOLA
4:1in the Indianola A lumnlt: Club has had a "ery exciting and
rewarding yur not only within itself. but also 1II'ith the aC"tu'es :lnd
pledges of Io wa U. September brought the first meeting of the year
and unde r the auspices of Kate Schooler we were :1[1 rudy for an
exhilarating ye:lr of m~tings, projects and fun.
As usual in October Ihe a l umn~ served coffee and doughnuts .1t
the Iowa B house on the morning of the homfiommg parade. ThIS
is always a fun time and ag3in we :Ill 53110' many old and close
friends. We also had our 3nnual rummage $.lIe in this month and
again inCrc:lsed ou r treasury b:llance.
Our November meeting brought Ihe new pledges to visit with us.
It is always stimulating to ~ who is joining o ur group and the
enthusiasm that they posseu.
December alwlYs reminds us of Christmas 3nd our Christm3s
dinner at the hou"," with the activC5, pledges and mothers. The
house was bea ttifully decvuteJ with Ihe :.pint uC tbe ~cason and it
was stirring for uch one. Preknu were presented to the giris,
housemother lind cooks.
The january m~ting brought Mrs. KOZI, province president. as
our guest. Ahhous:h unJ?hnnw. it was a lo,elr surprise. Also, actil'es who arc musIC majors were there to share with us abou t their
department Ind Ictivities, There "'as a delightful and enilghteninlt
program about Sett lement School. The slides were beautiful and
the narratio n was extremdy informative. We should all be very
proud of what we arc and have been doing for lears.
February with the cool wealher kept all 0 our spfiial guests
.1W3y SO all the members present just had a good old chat which
everyone really coJoyed.
March brought Ihe activcs who arc Home Economics majors.
From them ""e learned more about their deputment. The fomul
meeting follo ...·ed with general discussions.
Founders' Day WIS cele:bratcd ..... ith the Des Moines Alumnz
Club again this yur, T ogether we shared the spirit of ou r l oun·
ders.
May again brings the potluck for the seniors and a farewell to
man)' lo vely girls. We hope for Ihem the best in the years ahead.
Agam. they are entertained at the traditional commencement tea.
KATHIlYN $cHOOLEI.

IOWA CITY
The l owl City Alumna: Club began its year ...·ith a dessert meet·
ins in September. A report on rushing was gh'en and the new
pledge class of Iowa Z was announced. Betty Sumrner ..... ill Kon
also told about her trip to Convention. E'eryone enjoyed meeting
the pledges u a cooky shine in October. Also that month a suc·
cessful SC1tlement School sale was held at the Pi Beta Phi house.
In December a scholarship dessert took place at the beautifully
decorated chapter house. The ;alumna: club re<:ognized all girls
wilh a 3.0 or beller grade averale.
Many club members partlclpaled in the annual P3nhellenic
bridge benefit in February. At the dessert mccting that month, ev·
eryone broulht at least one white elephant. It ""as an e"ening of
fun. The item~ were auctioned off and procccds "'·ent to the Cen·
tennial Fund. The March mcctin& was highlighted by a n inlercsting program. Dr. D3vid Furnas sho ...·ed slides and spoke of his
unique experiences on the U.S.S. Ho~.
Founders' Day .....1$ cdcbrated by a delightful luncheon. Guests
of the club were members of the Iowa Z chapter and the Cf'dar
Rapids Alumn;e Club. At Ihe May m~ting, members bid (arewdl
to the SCnlors of the acti,e ch3pler and presented the scnior bo.... 1

honoring the nominee for Ihe Amy B. Onken awa rd and the :active
who received the ChaJ?ter Service Award, Also at each mccting, in
observance of Centennial Year, the prog ram chairman refreshed our
memories with bits of Pi Beta Phi history.
The members of the Iowa City Alumnlt: Clu~ d«ided to ho nor
101ll'a Z's de\oted housemother of may Jurs by awarding :I silver
candy dish in her name at Convention. Thus, the Harriet E. Evans
award "'as presented in june to the chapter second nationally in
Standards.
J EAN RINKER. FULLEI.

L AWRENCE
The Lawrence Alumnz Club had a very rewarding year under
Ihe ludership of OU I president. Ann Roehl Ericson. Soon after the
K.nus A fall pledging! the dub honored the pledges ..·ith a des·
sert. We were dtllghted to m~t our ne ..... Angels and to hear Iheir
college pbns. All of u.s enjoyed viewing Ihe very clever movie that
was used during rush. Our Settlement School tea and sale " '15 held
during N ovember in the lovely Kansas A chapter house. The sale
was a grand success. and everyone commented o n the buuty of the
house.
Our ]:lnu:lry mccting ..... as held following a delicious buffet lun·
cheon. After electIOn nf ne ..... officers. slides of Settlement School
",ere shown by our Centennial Chairman, Carolyn Bailey Bernd;·
iog. In f ebruary, th.t cooky shine. which o riginated at Kansas A.
wa~ Ihor"ughly enjoyed b), many of the alumnlt: alona ""ith the
active c hapter and ne .... illliiaies. It ...·as a verr special time; seer:-·
Ingly mehing away differences of age and mahng us all simply S/S·
ters In Pi Ikta Phi .
Kansas A and La"'rence A A X were honored in March by
the visit of Mu Province President. Betty Summerwill KoZl. Mrs.
Koza is so delightful l and ...·e all enjoyed being brought up to date
Iln events throughout r.fu Province.
The April dub meeting .... as held in the gracious home of Helen
Zenor Laming located in Tonganoxie. The meeting was preced.ed
by • delicious brunch honoring the K1IIIUS A seniors. Each senior
was presented a Pi Beta Phi Cookbook frnm the a1umnlt: club.
The meeling ended with installation of new officers.
In hono[ of Founders' Day, the Kansas A ch3pter entertained
members of the a1umnz club with a dessert on April 26. later
tha t same week, members from bolh groups joined With the Kansas
City Alumnz Club in Kansas City to celebrate Founders' Day and
Centennial. Also du rina: Apri[. 1M husbands of A A X membe rs
""ere entertained ..... ith a dinner in Iheir honor at the chapter house.
The girls seemed 10 cnjo), the e,·cnin&-Ind it's a cinch Ihe hus·
bands did!
It has been a delightful year, alld now we arc looking fOf'll'ud
to the Centennial Celebution in Chicago. The dub is very proud
10 be sending both a delegate and an alternate delegate this year.
This ends our current year, but we have many ideas and plans for
next year.
DoNA NeWMAN H .....RIS

LI NCOLN
The lincol n Alumnlt: Club began Its busy year in October. Th ~t
mccl lOg was 10 honor of t he delightful new Nebraska B pledl(cs,
At that m~tlOS: the club began plans fo r the cenlennial celebutlon
to be observed IfI Apnl of 1967,
In November j a net Simonson gave the 1966 con,·ention report
which wu very enthusiastic, ~hfluerite Hall had the Settlement
School items on display at that meeting.
The Christmas program in December ""15 a large success due to
the joyous sounds of the University of Nebrul.:a Madrigals. At that
mccting Ihe club ""as pleased to entertain the seniors of Nebraska
B'The february mcctiOji wu It the chaplet house at which lime the
house corporation showed the members how necesury It IS to bUil d
an addition to Ihe present chapter house.
Election of officers and find banquet p lans ....·ere the main order
o( businus in March,
.
Founders' Dar and the Nebraska B initiation ...·ere celebrated In
April at a lunchColn. The~ .....ere 275 a1umnz and active members
present. The club felt extremely proud to hive as the main speaker
Nebraska B a1umnz, grand Prcsldent Elect. Dorothy We.a,·er Mo~·
gan. The members ...·ere also deligbted to have Mu Province Presl'
dent, Belly Koza ••It Ihe luncheon.
Since this is the cenlennia l yea r the club tried to locate eve'J N,·
brasb D initiate and to invite her to Ihe celebration . The a dress
list is now much more current.
The final m~tlf,g of the year ...·as held in May. New officers
"'ere installed at that mcctifl8.
. .
.
The club held its Innual Geranium sale ,ust befo re Mother s
DaJ and sold 1100 plants.
.
This centennial year WIS a very good club year for the LlOcoln
Al umn r Club. The mcctings wert "ery interesting and well al·
lended dut to the tireless efforts of our charming president Suzanne
Tewell WS8ner.
GAltI HATHAWAY PiPE1l

MANHATTAN
The Manhattan Alumnr Club completed a very successful aod
enjoyable year under the leadersbip of Cecile Cary Masse.
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In October the club was the Bue:st of the: active chapter for din·
net at which time the new plcd.es were introduced.
The handiwork of the PI Ph1 Settlement Schoo l was display~ at
the bome of Gertrude Johiu Winberg in N ovember. Jun Holm·
gun Keller was hostess to a Christmas gift uch1nsc.
In Mitch de~n .radulling seniors WU'C guests of the dub .It •
brunch at the Manhattan Country Club. An bonotuJ luncheon wlS
.iv~ to the initiates It that time Also.
Founders' DIY was ce:lebnted with the active chapttt with I
dinner at the country club. It which time the alumnae club delighted in hearing the SOIl&:S and .bout the: activities ¥ld honors of
the active chapter. Mrs. Robc.rt Mann of Hutchinson was our IUest
sPf:abt tclliO&" us about Holt House :lind its btest impro vc:ment! .
It has been a yUt 10 m:ake all of us in Manhatun proud to be Pi
Phis for we do f«1 particularly_fortunate to have the pleasur~ of
association with the outstanding Kansas B chapter.
NAOIN! SWITH GItEI!N

M T, P LEASANT
Th~

Mi. Pl~asant Alumnll: Club ~gan its year by a retreat at
the Hdtn Crane Rohde', ubin on the river. Under the youthful
guid;anc~ of Mikel Ritchi~ Denton, the group made plans for the
year.
This fall at the Pi Phi rooms, the .Iumnz club treated the ac·
tive club to a home·styled pot.luck supper which everyone enjoyed
in .n informal atm05pheu. Afterw.rds, the giris presented their
homecoming skits lod SOI'IJS.
We are Vert proud of our ways .nd means committee thiJ year
undu the auidance of Mary Beth Stanley Youn.t:. Pauline Carroll
Shepp and Ruth H olbnd J ones. Althouab the club is very small.
thcr have worked very hard promotin& rwnmqe sales, in tbe fall
Ind spring, cake sales at Easter Ind fruit c.keS .t Christmas. Tbc
ruults have been more moner for the chapter than any previous

yesi~ce

the building which houses the .ctive chapter's rooms is to
torn down. the ,iris have moved to I nC'IV lovdy rented house.
have high hope, of buildins a new Pi Phi home in tbc future.
We arc sorry to .nnounce the passin, of Winched Dilks Becker
Mlrch 6. She W1:5 • fifty·year member. We shall miss her faithful
I Uendence .nd contribution these many years.
JOAN SWITH MAXWUl
~

W~

SIOUX FALLS
The Sioux Falls Alumnz Club met at Fenn's Fountain Room in
September. Everyone had fun e.w:perimentillj: with the many flavors
of icc cream and toppings. The October meeting was held at the
home of Lee Olstad H o,an. Plans for remodding the chapter
house at South D~kota A were diKus5ed.
An intereslln&: pr08um for the N ovember meding brought many
members to the home of Judy We~rst~d Evans. A local fl orist
told how to make lovel, Chraslmu decorl tions. He demonstrated
by maid", a wrath which was later liVen 15 a door priu.
A CbnJtmas coffee p~1'tJ for all actives, .Iumnor and le,ades
was held in December at the home of J.ne Avetson HasscrutelO.
EvtrJ'ODe Ilway. enioys the .nnual cookl1 shine . It was held in
Januuy at the home of Cynthia Borgtn. Tbe big sugar cookie dec·
orated with winc and blue icing was delicious as well IS pretty.
The February meetin&: was held at the home of Jimmie Gardncr
Rysdon. A prize WIS a ....arded to the .... inner of Pi Beta Phi biRlo.
A Settlement School pfOlram .... u presentcd in March at the home
of Muy Qui ntal Vrooman. Plans were madc for a May rummage
Jl lc and new officcrs ....ere fleeted.
April was a busy month. The members and tbeir husbands en ·
jored a bricJac party at the home of lunmie Rysdon. A .plun nt
evenmg was ended by lervin, bo.... 1s 0 chili around the fireplace.
F.ounders· O~y was celcbr:atcd April 29 .... jth • luncheon in V~tn;1il.
hon with the actives of South Dakota A Ind the Vemuliion
Alumn~ Club. Coffee and cookics were served at the chlpter
howe I~ter .
Installation of officers was held at the home of M~rge Wagner
RauKh in May. Later in the month a succcssful rumma,e sale WIS
held at the local Y.W.C.A.
A June picnic for all local Ictives and a!umnz concluded a fun ·
filled year.
JANICI TAT(;I ScHNEEIU.OTH

TOPEKA
The Topeka Alwnnz Club had a very , ood year. Our annual
ChristmlS auction was held in the home oE Mrs. Leslie Saylor.
This is an auction for the mcm~rs where items made by the memo
bers arc sold by luction. Mrs. lohn Williams was OW' auctioneer.
and . as usual , did a ....onderful Job. Thi.s year we sent the procccdl
of the sale to the Contennial Fund.
A Cbristmu party honorin&: the actives from TODCka ~ nd their
mothers was bcld d Ul ina the holidays in the home of Mrs. Thomas
Welch. We ctJjoycd gdtin,g better ~cquaintcd with the , irIs and
their mothers.
Mts. StanlC')' Stluffer WI.J the hostcJ.S for our cooky shine this
year. We learned that our Panhc1lctJic dc.lqlte, Mrs. CcotJ;e Smith
will mo'·e into thc presidtntial leat nm JUr. We arc aCccdlnaly
proud of the fine job she has done servin,; on the boud in the
pan ye l rs and Know she Will make an csceptionai presidtnt . Wc
abo elected our convention delqate. Mts. Thomas Wclcb will

I'q)~sent us, and Mrs. J ohn Williams will be the .lternate dc.!·
c,ue. We know that Convention will be • memorable experiencc
for OUt delegate, and tbat she will brin, back many new ideas for

".,

WATERLoo,CEDAR FALLS
The Waterloo·Cedar Falls Alumnae Club opened an cnthusiastic
yeu in November at the home of Margaret Bachtell. We h~d a
program on Constitution and col1cae d~ys. For a refreshina change
we did a quiz on thc Constitution .
In January, at Ihe home of Betty Jean Annis. 'Mary Dutlon pre·
senled a proaram on the past and future of the Settlement School.
We also discussed the up·coming Centennial Convention and pre'
sented our nominatin& committee.
The April Pounders' Day luncheon was held in the Convlir
Room With fifteen mcm~rs prescnt, and ..ain the tlbles were
beautifully done by Jean Peterson.
A Founders' Day ffiCSs.,e was read from Hden Oix before the
lovely Founders' D~y service with the lighting of the twelve can·
dies and a description of each Founder.
We closed with the Symphony.
SUZANNa WAaD ]o.(cQuILKIN

NU NORTH PROVINCE
ARDMORE
The Ardmo~ Alumnz Club heaan the year witb enthusiasm
under the leadership of our rresidCnt, Shirley H~nn. Pllns were
made for a 5cttlement Schoo te~ which ....as held at the lovely
new home of Elizabeth EYans. With Pala Batis as ch~inn~n, the
tea was most succcufui.
In Ocl o~r . 'e had a visit from Hden Patchell Moody. alumna:
province presidcnt. This eyent was looked forward tn IS she .I .... ays
brings us somethin& to tbink about in an entertaining manocr. This
lime she reported on the Convention.
Inez Gibson was presented. Golden Attow_ pendant, celebtltin,
her fiftieth yeu II a Pi Beta Phi member. Othcr members of the
club who h~ve since Joined this honored ,roup are Antoinette Hoi·
lingsworth. Doris WoOds, and Elise Chapman .
We had a joint celebration of Founders' D~y Ind the Jiftieth an·
niversary of our own Ardmore Alwnn~ Club this yCir. This was
in the hom~ of EII5C Ch~pman, the Centennill Chairman for this
area. Our club was also well represented at State Day in Oklaho·
m. City in April.
Mat.l2~t Cohenour will 80 to Chicago as OUt convention del·
egate In June. She will ~ Iccomp~nied by her dlu.ahter, Susan Co·
henour. We arc quite proud of Susan as she received the Chapter
Service AWlrd from Arizona B this year.
ElOII! SANDLIN GI.IWW

BARTLESVILLE
Two local lirls have been initi~ted into Pi Beta. Phi tbis fur.
We arc proud to welcome Cathy Chapman and Eusenia Moore of
Oklahoma B.
In the interests of the Settlement School, ....e had a most successful tea. It WII Mid early in the faU in the home of Betty Burke
Kane. We had. 10\c1t selection of Settlement School articlcs, Ind
a wonderful turnout of Interested persons.
We observed Foundcrs' Oaf with a salad dinner on April 17 at
the home of Charlotte Gustavson Whcc.Jer. E~ch of w toot: I salad
and must fun was bad b, I II.
KAy ALIX.\ND£I. JOHNSON

CLAREMORE
The Will Rogers Alumnz Club began it's year with. luncheon
mcctina: at the hom~ of Jane Price. president. Guests " 'ere actives
from Oldahoma A .nd Oldahoma B wbo ,ave reports on their reo
SPKtiYe chaptets.
Thc February mcctin& was a dinner mcctinc to which three
alwnna: came ftoOl. nciJ;nborin, Pryor. These three and any more
Pi Phis in that uea .... ill join w IS mem~rs for next }'Cit. This
giycs our cl ub mem~rs from Claremore, Viniu, Ccnu.ilia and

P".. , .

The March mcctinJ; was highlighted by I prOBram on Settlement
School .liven by Maurine O 'Bannon, our Gold~n Arrow.
A dc118htful cotlce wit the seltin&: for the Mar mcctin&:. Aftcr a
lovely Founders' O~y PfOlr&m we beld the insta. lation of the nC'IV
(lfficcrs .
We closed • very enjoyable year with a couples p~rtr It the
Cherokce Y acht Club on Grand LU:e.

OKLAHOMA CITY
Tbc junior and KRior alumna:: dubs of Oklahoma Cit)' now
hlYc a combined total membership of 2}4 womcn. W ith tbese

(
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many willing and cnthusiutic members and under the leadership of
our president, Suun Wells Blinn, we ha\c h"d I gre,lIt and reo
wlrdi~ JUl.
Our SCttlement School Ita in thc r.1I . . '1$ quile a beautiful and
successful party. arossillj over $2000.00 in salrs. We l i t using our
profies from thu yur and Jut yur to ~nd a suff 'Worker from thc
Ok lahoma Foundation for Disabled Adults 10 thc Craft Workshop
in Gatlinbe:rg this summer. Upon hcr completion of thc course, we
wlil provide funds to sct up I cuft program at thc foundation.
Our SUIt Day combined ....·lln our Centennial cclt'bralion In
April. We opened with • cooky shine Ihc preccdilll!C Oljlhl and

Ihc nut day .fter our business meeting ....·r had a lovdy luncheon.
Our National H istorian, JC.lm Orr Donaldson, presented actives
from Oklahoma A lind OHlhoma 8 in • clever and informalh'c
prOium t~lling the gfo",th of Pi Ikta Phi o\'er the last 100 fears,
W~ wcre especially proud and happy to hl\'~ 37 Golden Ano""s
among those attending,
The yUf ended .... ith the installation of the new officers. but
""Ith rUlh, Convention and yur books to g~t out there ""ill still be
many active alumn3t.
MYllA ROlIlIIlSON \'(fEST

P ONCA C ITY-K AY COUNTY
This has been all acti\e yur for OUt club. Starting ""ith an Au·
gust mffling wc discussed rushll1g rules with out actl\'cs and better
CllOPCtalLon .... Ith them. Then 111 September the annual cooky shine
...... held .... ith a good lItendance in the home of Mrs, J, c.
Hampton, The fun night ",'as a Hallo""een party for a1umn:IC and
their husbands. We ....ore craty costumes and it ....u ",'arm enough
to have hamburgers on the patio at the Lee Drake home, Spme
new games .... ere played and that helped the husbands get acquaint.
cd and feel. part of the festivitIes, In hn there were several pic,
nlC parties duri ng the summer includins our husbands and it made
them fee l u if they had I lot in common, being married to a Pi
Bela Phi,
In D«embcr Mrs. Ro] Field, alumn:r: president, aad the other
officers entertained th~ club memben and husbands with a holiday
open house. The evening WIS ga, there WIS a feeling of close
friendshi p. For January ""e joined with Panbellcnic on a money
making project with a pr~ressive bridge party. Each fraternity en·
tertainil!'d four tables of bridge. The tld:t1s were one dollar each
and tM: ""inning couple prosressed to a new howe ·" dth refrnh·
menu served at the first home, The procCC'ds ""ent to benefit a
local Khool for retarded children.
Founders' Uay WIS celebrlled with a luncheon, and install.tion
of officers was held at the May meeting,
DoROnl Y BAUGHM AN

T ULSA
The Tulsa Alumnae Club. unior group. has pursued a ...·ell
planned, diversified yur under the stimulating ludeuhip of Bever·
Iy Klein Patterson.
Opening the fUt'S activities WII a ~gistn.tion tea in the home
of Marion Holden Mason.
The junior alumn:IC ,roup led by Betty Griffin McDaniel joined
us fOf our October dinner meetmg. We were honored to ha\e
Helen Patchell Moody, Nu North Alumnae ProVIn~ President, as
our luest for the evcnina, Our convention delegate. Margaret 01·
dham Murry, lave us Interesting high lighu of the Gatlinburg
meeting.
November 10 saw the results of those lon$ hours ~nt by both
,roups in l'reparinl for our annual money raISing proJect, the Car·
ousel. Agall1, it proved to be a hUle success and w~ were able to
contribute .senewusly to our Centennial Fund and to our local
charity .... hlch this year ....as Gateway Houu, a boarding home for
the older mentally retarded.
Prancie Moran D ay and Ann Gall.gher l aCere of the junior
group led our November meetill8 in a rush forum pertaining to
Oklahoma A.
"Ship.... reck .. ""&5 the title of Mall' Stubbs Shipman'S program in
January. She related het true expenences of a Bahama crui~; it
WIS near tragedy on a pri"ale luxury yacht.
February was another joint meeting with Maraatet Oldhlllm Mur·
u! reporting on th~ "Futernity System Today," Election of
officers W&5 held in March.
Hi8h lighting our year ""IS our Cenlennial birthday party held at
the Tulsa Petroleum Club ",·ith Theda Har~11 Cunninhaham IS
chainnan, The tables .....erl! decora ted with handmade rep licas of the
Founders. Jun Orr Donaldson, Nationlill Historian, gne us a pre:.
vic .... of our oew history.
May w .. fun with Our cooky shinc and brldae party and June
closed OUt )'tlr .... ith the Innual husbands' picnic.
ThiS year has bun a busy, rewardi", one and ""e ate looking
fOf""atd to our next )'Car of closer friendship in Pi Beta Phi.
MAIY lou AnUnONG BLACK

NU SOUTH PROVINCE
ABILENE
Abilene Alumrue aub of Pi Beta Phi bealn the year with the
hrst mcctinc on September 20 II the home of Carolyn McDaniel.

Program consifted of :I review of the rush season just completed as
""ell IS diSCUSSion of the p~rams and plans for the coming yur.
October meetins WIS held In the home of Mary Mjntcr, Program
invoh-ed I thorough review of tk aims and future pllns of Settle·
ment School. Orders were taken for Settlement School items desired
by members of the group; we did not have a Settlement School tea
or sale this year.
Februuy meeting was held at the home of Iktsy Duncan. The
pr08U..m consisted of "Our FraternitT Llw". We also had a quiz
.nd 'ns ....er prOitlm on fraternity history with the group divided
Into two competitIve SIdes. This proved to be a most informative
way of reviewing our history as ",'ell .s providins some most amus,
Ing highlishts!
Easter w«kend found the dub involved with a lovely burnch
Kiven for our actives, their mothers. mothers of past ,ctlVes, and
loyal Pi Phi friends, The brunch .... as ""ell attended; all enjoyed
ehe 8racious hospitality of the hos:ess, Mrs. John Pope,
The dub l'articipated indirecdy in support of active chapter
groups by ~ollnf to give .$2).00 to the Dianne Dorsey Scholarship
Fund .t T~xlS I.
Foundcrs' DIY found an eager gcoup of Pi Phis meeting lit the
count~ club (or OUf annual luncheon, PrQ8t1m consistcd of slides
and dIscussion of Holt Houu. New officers ""ere installed at this
mccting as is CUStomary with our club,
May 16th meeting was held al the home of Muy Heidebrecht.
PrOiram consisted of a talk .nd demonstration by thc hosttu"Creativity in the life of Taday's Woman". Aftcr the fonnal meet·
II1g members adjourned .nd took turns painting on easeh provided
by the hostess, A bouquct of crepe paper carnations was presented
to Mary Warrcn, OUt president. in appr«iation of her loyal service
durins the put year IS well IS her gracious consent to preside
again dunng the yur of 1967·68 as our president.
The mo!! effective and efficient money.m.king project for our
club Conlll1UCS to be a rummage ule. A sde WIS held last summer
with grClt success. Ou r dub docs not meet fomlll.lly during the
summer months even the membcnhip c h.irman and her committee
on recommendations find themselves quite active during the V"3'
tion period,
MAay BoNAl HRID1I8aECHT

AL BUQ UE RQ UE
"It's been a aoed year." uemcd to echo around the Fnundcrs'
Oay luncheon IS \Io'e rccalled the year's Iccom,plishments of the AI·
hll<J".. rque Alumnz Club under the caplble leadership of G lynnie
Galles, Paid membership ......s increased to 106. active participation
by the members was great ly incre:ucd, and U,900 was donated by
Qur group to Cau Al18dica, a home for severtly retarded children.
for the purchase of a specially equipped station .....gon. It was a
good yearl
The most exciting prOject ever undertaken by an AJbuquerqu~
group was " I nterio r [)eosign '67", a s how sponsored by Pi Ikta Phi
1nd the locII chapler of the American I nstItute of Interior Design·
en. Local decorators erected vigncttes in the HolidlY Inn b.llroom
to displ'J a vuiety of rooms and furniture desisn. The Ilumn:IC
club han led urangements, tickets. publicity, .nd a luncheon held
in conjunction with the t....o.day show. The entire show was so en·
thusiastlcally received by the community that it WIS held o\-er for a
third day. We succeeded in brinalll, r«Qlnition to our group plus
contributi"- our cRotts to I \'ery worth cauu.
The yeu began With a uries of fun functions designed just to
get e\'eryone together. We held. coffee in June, a couples patio
supper 111 July, and a brunch at the Ne"" Mexico A house in Au·

gug~r

monthly meetings were sparked by a variety of jntcr~sti~
progums. Helen Whiteside, [)eoan of \,¥omen II the UI:"ve~lty of
New Mexico, spoke abou~ ncw trends rn campus morality In Sep.
tembcr, The art of pIper mache ....as demonstrated by Thela 1«. a
member of our club, It our Octobcr mffling. We invited our hus·
bInds to our March mectina to hear Mr. Leonard Blaylock, • FB I
.
3gent. spelk on recen t crime trends.
In addition to the~ speakers. we had I fUlon show and dessert
H the chapter house, a salad luncheon, a J'o.int mee~ing with the
acti\'es. and we are planning. luncheon an II1stlllltlon of officers
in May.
ANN ROIU!RTS NI:LSON

AUSTIN
The themc of the Austin Alumn:IC Club this year was to have
more fun at the ,eneral meetings .nd to accomplish most of the
business at board meetings.
Board mectings ""ere held in Scptembct and February. I nd~ded
on the board were the offi~rs, committee chairmen, tbe adVISOry
board. and house ,corporation mcmhcrs. There ""IS a large atten·
.
..
dance at these mcctll18s.
An invitation was sent 10 the San f.ntonlo club to lOin the Aus·
tin Ilumnae for the fint seneral meeting ~t Texas A. cbapter house,
Thirteen members came, and evcryO;De enjoyed hearm, .bout !'Ush
...·eek .ctivities, FollowinS the meetlng the sroup ....as cnkrtllned
",'ith a luncheon at Thc Forty Acres Cub.
l Honor ,uelu ....ere ~rs.
Martha Dun, thl! new ~ousemothcr, and memhcrs of the .dvlsory
board and house corporation.
,
In November Katherine Drake H art, head of the l!",aI hlstc?r)'
collection It the Awtin Public library, pre:.scnted • delightful slide
p~ram sbowin&: homcs of Austin Pi Phis and buildin&1 on Texas
Umvenity campul in the eady 19OOs.
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A bridge luncheon in February wu .n innovation for the club
this year. The Founders' Day banquet with Texu A was an inspir.
ing ()ccI.sion. PeUY. McCafftc Gerrie. president of the junior club.
was chalnnan of ' ihls event.
The Ninth AnnUli Garden Pilgrimll{e had two Idded features .
An Arrowcraft sale was a new attraction for many, and a b:.ke
sale, sponsored by the junior dub. was very succ~sful. The project
~ned $1100. From this, contributions . 'ere made to t.·o loal
ch:.rities, and $'00 was Idded to the Ontennial Fund.
Alumnz were asked to wear their pin to each rncttlng as are·
'.:Iewal of loyalty. It was decided that those fOrBetting would be
hnd 2'1. and the money coll«tcd would be- .dded to the Centeno
nial Fund.
Mary lib Vick. Thornhill has been an enthusiutic president, and
the club has benefitted from her leldership.
CLEMMIIl CUMWINGS BARCLAY

B EAU MONT
The Founders' Day luncheon of Niu Hill Stark Alumnae dub,
on April 18. in the lovdy home o( Mary Edson Seewald. wu I
happy time for the club. Our retiring president. Lois Williams
Strong read for us " A Thou,ht for Founders' DIY" before the
mcrtlng: aglln the annu.al remindtr of what our fraternity stands
for seemed to m.akc the business a pleasure and noc JUJt I duty·
thins. This was the yur of our bi'lnnull Settlement ¥hool handi·
cuft ule. held l.ate in October, It the home of Bubau Miller
O ' Brien. Barbara WIS co·chlirman for the ule, which was most
satisfying. Little Pi,COfI profited from it and ....e enioycd meeting
friends and clientele around the beautiful tea-coffee uble.
The November luncMoci meeting. ,iven by our Port Arthur
members, at their dub, ....as most enjoyable, as WIS the December
27 te.a·dance at the Beaumont dub, our traditional ' honorin&.the·
pledges·.and actlves·at·home· affair.
Ann McKni,ht Dishman. chairman of the nominating committtt.
entertained us in her home on March 6, and prucnted the sllte of
new officers. A report ftom the Ontennial Fund chairman. Pegy
LePard Budd. WIS h.appil, received, IS .... u thn given b, jane See·
wald Adcock. club treuurer.
We are: now lookinS forward to the Ma, 23rd rush llannin,
meeting at the home of Catherine Sullivan Tyrrell. an further
planning toward I tentatively proposed benefit for a loc.al charity.
This hIS been a good year. indeed. with another fulfil1i~ one
coming up under the leadership of our new president, jonel Tinson
Hurst, N. Melt. A.
VIDA THOMPSON PJ'I!PPU

pluJ a child guidance clinic held under the sponsorship of junior
nlghtlfOuP preSident. linda Campbell Gist. The subject was
dyslexIa and ~he spea,ker. noted . authority Dr. Lucius Wattes. Pro·
c~s from thIS function ""'ere 'Ivcn to the SMU Housina: Founda·
tlon.
In December we held our anoual alumnE-colicaiate Christmas
p.arty honoflng aU D.allu Pi Phis in college here and eI$C'Where.
And j anuary proved a hilari o~s. hi.ll.hliJht d~e to a . clever skit
given IS the pr\llram It OUt lomt ,UnlOr·Kruor meettng. " Rush
Through the Ye~-" " was depicted ,tartins with Nancy Barnes
Touchstone's lendltion of rush on a trollt')' OIr in the '20s proceedIng through various moors or lUsh in the '30s. '40s and' "Os,
and climlxcdby the 1967 skit r«nacted for us by the aeli,rs. Such
fun!
February found us .ttending mcttin, and also a book revie ....
guen by Mrs. Eusene Bragg Smith for the benefit or the e\'er ac·
tlve ,uruor day ,roup . They used the proceeds to enlarge the funds
8,lIthercd loIether by 1111 OUt alumnae sroups for our most ambi·
tlOUS {,roject to date. This wu sendin, MISS Janet Shipley, chief
therapist It Caruth Rehabiliution Center to the Arts Ind Craftl
School It Gatlinburg fot a two wctk session. Miss Shipley brou,ht
h.er u ts Ind Ct.afts lcnowledge home to teach the- handicappM PII'
tlehts at the center.
In March we met a8ain and m:tppcd our our beautiful Founders'
D.ay b.anquct under the chairmanship of Nancy Wilson Willilm·
Ion. Keynote speaker WIS Edythe Mulveyhill Brack, our Grand
VIce President. A man'elous musinll ceremony 'WIS performed
under the leadership of Anne RC'eves Carrona. This feltured an
ofiltmal 1On1!:. "Pi Phi Reverie" by Rose Marie Bentson Benton
a,nd Mitzi Walch Cleaver. AJ part of our Founders' D.af celebra·
tlon, lift lP9ropnatioru ""'ere made to all chapters that have active
members from Dallas.
We also donated S,OO to Tens B's Housing Corporation. IS did
the mochers' club. This gift was made possible by a fabulous three
coune dInner scrved bct'a-ctn the acts of a play at the Dll1as Thea·
ter Center. Eloise T.ate Foster Ind Sue McFarland Blrnes . 'ere re·
sponsible for this beautiful benefit.
And somehow, before M.ay meetins and election rolled afOund.
Dll1as area PI Phis .also mlna,ed to successfully support two Holi·
day Theater T ours to New York, Ind to finance a commemorative
spoon ule for Millie Allen Hightower, our National Centennial
?'OI'Kt committtt chairmln. Dorothy Hines D .alton and Barb.ar.a
We Is Moore. the loc.al co-<hairmen. tc'pOrt that these- aUucti\e
B.alfour silver demitauc spoons have been sold in every .Ute of the
union and in Canida. with all proceeds donlted to the Centennill
Fund.
At yeu's end we re·el«ted Blanche Fox M.anniog president, and
we arc looking forwlrd to an equally active 1968 under her con·
tinually capable le.adership.
CAnA COCK.B fltANCIS

BRAZOS VALLEY
The Bruos Villey AJmun2 Club, made up of Pi Phis from
eig!at communities, has had a very interesting ycar.
Funds were sent to the Centenni.al Birthday Gift in memory of
the t ....elve Founders.
Our lifts to the Centennial Fund throullh the years have been en·
tered in the Centennial Memorial Book In memory of former club
members.
Our yur book WIS commended for the ,eneral .... Iy in which it
was dooc and for its interesting pqruns . There: were seven pro·
grllms using the Centennial theme where ver possible. The report of
the rush chairman WIS the R~rt on the Centennial InitiatH.
New Friends of '67 WIS a JOInt mttting with the Waco Pi Phis.
a business rnccting and luncheon at the Ridge",,'ood Country Club
in WICO.
Our third meeting was Centennial Plans (or the ~ltlement
School. and the fourth WIS Chapter Chlnges in 100 years. which
was the program for Loyalty D.ay.
A prOlrllm of a Century of Progress Ind Change was on Cdnsll·
tution and History ..... hile our Founders' Day party was a joint
party with Waco at J.ouisc Porter's home and .... u called Centeno
ni~1 Party-The D.ay.
Windin, up our year was the Centennial j amboree .at Bedias, a
party for the husbands and wives. which WIS held at the home of
Mary Catherine Upchurch nnd her husband,
K ATHLIlEN C.LINTON SIIALL

DALLAS
The Dallas Alumnz Club enj oyed another productive year under
the expert ,uidance of Blanche Fox Mannin,. Countin, the senior
.and bOth junior groups, OUt toll I paid membership rose to 4)1.
The Sctpembct kick·off mcctina: WIS a joint f·unior.seni ot affair
and fCltu~d a lively p.aocl discUJsion on rush. his inspired us to
much enellctic action in Oct*r, The 14m was meeting day with
In inte~stlf\a fashion analysil IS the pqrltn. On the 18th a deli ·
cious and dClil:htful tntina bee was bcfd IS a fund.raililll dfnrt
huded by junior ,roup prcsldeot Carolyn Ful,ham Butcher. The
procccdJ; ",,' ere: used to support Settlement Scbool and to bolster
schollrshir. funds. Then on Jj\'e consecutive da.,., October 2"·28.
our popu ar arca coffees were held at homes in various nci,hbor.
hoodJ throua:out the City. The JCaaered dates allowed our ener,ctic
president to attend them all and enjoy the pcrsoo·to-pctson COQUct
provided by lIllaUer mcctit:'CI.
No~ber showtd DO li,11J of a letdown with a "lular meetina

EAST T EXAS
The longvIew Pi Beta Phi Club held its first meetifl8 of the ~u
at the home of OUt president, Mrs. Taylor Mihon, in October. The
new officers for the yelt ",,'ere introduced . It .... as announced that
the lon'vie.... City Panbellenic would host the 12th .annUli conven·
tion of the TexIS Associltion nf City Panhellenics Council in
Longvle-w. April 19th Ind 20th. Two of our members. Mrs. Fraok
uBus, Jr., trusurer for the Lon,view City P.anhellenic served also
I I a state officer in the same capacity, and Mrs. j oe walker was
aplffiinted historian and publicity chamnan. Pi Beta Phi 'Srctd to
ISSISt in the planninl and to act as hosteSKS alooft with other JOronty alumnE Iroup' affiliated .... ith Longview City Panhellenic.
At the meeting, the Innouncement WIS made of the . pltdling of
Mary Stinchcomb of Lonlview to Pi Beta Phi at the Uni~rsity of
Tex...
It was with re.ret at our j lnua7 meetina: Mrs. Taylor Milton
submitted her reSI'!'atlOn because 0 .a forthcoming move to Hous·
ton. Mrs. Jlmes K. Bivins was nominated lind elected to fill the
uncxpucd office of the president. Mrs. Bivjns announced the pledg·
In, of Miss S.lly He....ell of Longvie.... to Pi Beta Phi It Texas
Chrin"n UniversIty. A monetary gift W15 sent to the Centennial
Fund as an In MemorlJl of two dece.asW members of the Lon,vie"'"
PI Bet.a Phi Al umolC Club. Mrs. Funk. LeBus, jr., reported Mrs.
Floyd R. Hiihto....er. Centennia l Project Committee Chairman,
wabld .be. the ,kenoce guest speaker at the Tcx15 Associatioo or City
Plnheileniu blnquct on the ni,ht of April 19 at tnc Cherokee
Cldb in J.,ongview. Pi Beta Phi served IS hOltess for the reception
prcccdil'ljl the banquet,
We obscrYct;l Founders' DIY. April 28. It the Pinecrest Country
Club in LonJr;vie..... wilh a reception for nei,bbOring alumnae from
Tyler, Marsnlli, Lufkin, Kil,ore and Pittsbu'l' The tlbles were
decorated . 'Ith wide wine streamers and large Silver blue Ind .... ine
piper flo.·ers. A centerpiece consistina of wine .and blue /lowers
cHelin, t""'elve blue- candles represcntlDB our twelve Founders WIS
placed It the held table. Our progum consisted of a review of the
recent Plnllel!enic Convention for those unable to atwld It the
time by Mrs. J~ Walker. Mrs. James Bivins president. rnd a let·
ter from Mrs. Helen Boucher DIX. Grand AlwnnE VIce P~Sldent.
Mrs. Ba,j.'Ie-r Shcppud. vice president. ~.ad the Founders' Dl} mH·
iliac from Mrs. R. H . Donalcbon N.ationaJ Historian; Mrs. . Ab·
bott ducvs.scd tbe Settlcmeot SchOOl and displayed ICve-!11 items
that had been made there. and Mrs. Otcar Marsh lIVe I dcscrip·
t;on of Holt House .....here the twelve: Founders lived and closed
the mcttin.a with the beautiful and traditional candleliJbtin&: cere:·

moo,-.
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EL PASO
For years the alumor Iroup located on the Mexican bordtc hu
been "muy contento" with iu manr accomplishments. but this yur
the II Paso Alumnt Club has IN y outdone any put records.
The month of September found over forty Pi Phis attending the
patio dinnu .nd. mght mcc:ting at the home of Mrs. John Gnmmer, (Barb.lIfl Ziegler Ind,ana r). A week later, nearly 200 Pi
Phis and their gucsts ~Hed the Fcstiv.d Theatre to enjoy a cockuil
hour and the play "Mr. Robt:rts'. The brain behind this "'ildlt
s~cess(ul moneymaking projrtt wat Mn. j ohn Ratliff. (Clare Perkins. Tttu A) who is the newly elected president of Festival
Theatre and serving het second yur as the alumnr club's Irta5I.lfCC. And finally. before the month could wave her rrctt f hand
good·by. we fttclvcd the joyoUJ news thlt five lovdy E Paso girls
had chosen to ~~ar the ~ine and blue.
With many "~sos" to last ~ winter and five babi~s in the
nest, the year lIew by, In October, ...·e met with the K A 9 The
December luncheon meeting was in the now famow Pancho Villa·
type homeof Mrs. 5, E, Luckett. (Muy Pry. Texas A). After the
March lunch~on meeting in th~ home of Mrs. john Foxworth,
(Jan j ones, T~xu A), the club add~d to its treasury by having
each member bring several used paperback novels which we sold at
fifty cents each. This clever idea was suggested by one of our new
members, Mrs. Fred Mulberry (Pat Herber. Colorado A).
During one evening in MIY, the Pi Phis and their husbands attended a lovely dtnner part ..t the Fort BliS5 Officers Club where
we wished our president. Mrs, Larry Gay, (Betty lane Riggs, Nebraska B) Ind her husband good luck on their coming move to
Hopwell, VI,
The succ~ss of this year is due to Mrs. Gay and to the entire EI
PISO Alumnz Club who have shown through their continued in·
terest that the excellence of fine fell owship has not been forgetten.
CATIIERIN£ CALHOUN MUNDElL

FORT WORTH
The chronological order of the year bealn with a cocktail party
for members .. nd their husbands in j une It the home of Mrs. Elton
M. HydertJr. The first muting of the hl1 was held in the chapter
room .. t eXis Christian University, thus giving us closer conUct
with the ..ctives of Texas 6 .. nd the opportunity to hear the resulu
of I successful fall rush. The customary pledge dinner was fur·
nished by the Fon Worth AlumnJt Club.
The mother·dauahter Christmas party was held in the home of
Mrs. E. P. Leonard.
Our Red Letter Day money.making project made this a red letter
ycar for Pi Beta Phi. The alumnae club was able to give our
Texas Christian Uniyersitl chapter a brand new player pj;l.nu. Alkl.
the club will send Mrs. ob Hlmmond, .. member of the Crippled
Children and Adults Auxilillry, who is 3. volunteer at this center.
t!> our Arts Ind Cults School in Gatlinburg. She will study recreationa l crafts and return to our community to teach the patients .t
the center and tnin other volunteers. ThIS contribution resulted in
the center's offer to name the hlndcraft room in their new buildinli:.
the Pi Beta Phi Room. In Iddition, the alumn:r club supported all
the Pi Beta Phi philanthropies. contributed to Ihe Centennial Fund,
continu~ support to the Pi Bet.. Phi Ludership Scholarship at
'!uu Christian University. The group also gave a gift to Texas A
10 honor of Vetit .. Korth Ind Roberta Richards, outgoing and in·
comins presidents from Fort Worth. The alumnz further pro·
vide:d two campe:nships one to the Camp Fire Girls. and one to the
Y.W,C.A_
Founders' o .. y banquet was held It Colonial Country Club. At
this event, Mrs. Guy Pitnert In inili.. te at Illinois 6 in 189' •• nd
Mrs. C_ H. Pull~y. I founaer of Oklahom.. A in 1910, were honored as Pi Betl Phi Angds. The continuity of the values of Pi
Beta Phi were graphicill., ~resented by tbe presence of thC$C In·
gels Ind the newest initiates of Texas 6.
SAJlAH COOKE KHASLEI'I.

HO USTON
The Houston Al umnz Club has completed .. n enjoyable and re·
warding year with Suzanne Schmidt Braden as president. Lynn Rut·
land Wolf is pr~sident of tbe junior group.
At the Set~mbcr meeting Bebe Clemens Selig and Jane Arnold
Head, chlinnen of the Recommendations Committee, presented
their report on rushing activities and results. An Arrowcraft sale at
N.A.S.A. was conducted from 10:00 a.m. to ':00 p.m. October 18.
at the Nasslu BIY ShOPPing Center by Charlie Cox Cantrell, E10sie
Glazner Hensley .nd Lucy Glazner Matkin. This sale was on an
experimental buis Ind was fun for everyone who participated .
any new friends were made: for Pi Beta Phi, although not much
money wu m ..de for Arrowcraft. A Convention report was gi"en
by the president .. t the October meetins.
The dub had .. luncheon me:ctin& in November. The annual hoi·
te.. ~as held during the holidlYS honoring acti,'CS, pledges,
an their motbers.
For the second year the Houston Alumnz Club has given 1.,0
short tenn schol .. rships to the Craft Workshop in Guiinburg,
Tenn. These full schollrships include tuition, fees, room and
board. and trlnsportabon. They ...·ere awarded to Mrs. Donald L
Peters ~ho leaches ~eavina in hospitals ..od at Helena House for

;d:r

senior citizens Ind to: Mrs . Doris leBlanc, a clJ.ft speci.. list with
the Parks and Recreation Department of Houston.
Dona Lucas StovllI has one an outst..nding job as chainnan of
the Cent~nial Fund. A total of 706 fraternity members bave been
conuCled In the Houston area and 422 of these have contributed to
the fun~. ~ ouston has a:iven $4726.'0 .. t this date,
The JUOior group Will select tbe ~inner of the junior Scholar.
ship Award w!'ich will be announced at Convention in june. The
group hIS thel.r lirst luncheon thIS year. Sixty girls .ttended this
successful mcctiOg.
The highlight of the spring: ~IS the Foundeu' Day Centennial
luncheon which was held Aplli 29 in the ntw lunior Lcaaue build109. Mu . .Margaret de Garmo Payne, a Golaen Arrow member,
was .'nastln/stre" for th~ U6 members in attendance. Edythe Mul veyhdl Brack, Grand National Vice President was our speaker.
The junior group put on an oriainal skit Three new Golden
Arrow members in the Houston area were ~nnounced before the
candlelig hting ceremony and the loving cup ceremonr'
j O.\N

ESTEl'!. BIlRIlY

LUBBOCK
The Pi Phi alumnz of Lubbock, feel they are "\-ery fortunate 10
h~ ve Ihe. opportunity of working with an "Clive cha.pter. When the
chapter IS an outstandlOg one such as Texas I' our work is very
pleasant. Many of our duties and functions relate to the aClive

ch~pter,

.1he summ~r m~)flths were spent painting. making curtains and
gIving the PI PhI Lodge .. new look. We plan to do extensive
work on the lodge Ihis summer, .. Iso.
Pre-rush began with our ..nnual spaghetti supper, This fun event
was held in Ihe home of Gayle Wolfe \Vest. An enj oyable evening
spent with the alumnz, mothers, patronesses and the acti,'e chapter. We were ~a&er to offer that helping hand durinll rush by offering our homes for partics. preparing refreshments for the parties,
and serving t""O meals each day It the lodge for the acti'es.
W,ithout .. rest after rush. ~e progressed on to our monthly
meetings. October ~as a luncheon with mother's club. November
WIS our money making project - I baked goods booth at the Chi
Omegl Christmas Boullque. December brought us I beautiful
Christmas tea with the mother's club and the actives. january was
our cool-y shioe (this is .. favorite with us). February sent .. style
sho....' with lovdy Pi Phi moods. Much was dection of new
officers. There were business mcctings, installation of officers, Foun·
del'~ Day with the actives, and our farewell party for Ihe graduat.
ing seniors.
Centennial was the exciting word for us this year. To better acquamt other groups with Pi Phi. we provided the table decorations
for the spring Pin hellenic luncheon. The tables were decoraled
wllh .Rolc! duped Pi Phi ~n.!!els ~urrnundC'd by grffn ivy ~nd wine
and blue flowers. Our president Sue Hancock, gave a brief talle on
tht founding of Pi Phi Ind presented $ctllmlent Schoot door
prizts. The highliRht of the year was the Centennial art mart fea turing articles made by the actives and a bake shop filled with delicious goodies made by the alums. Procuds from this sa le went as
ou r contribulion to Centennial.
We "'ere visiled by Dorothy Birdwell, Nu South Province Presi denl. and D orothy Weaver Morgan, Grand President·Elect. These
visits lefl us with new loals and renewed enthusiasm.
This hJ.S been a delightful. busy but meaningful yell. We now
look forward to the new year and Ihe ICJ.dership of Ann Kerr
j ohnston.
POLLY LOWI

MIDLAND
Plans for future activies were made during tbe june meeting of
the Midland Pi Beta Phi Alumnz Club under the ICJ.dership of
Frances Gary \'(1lter5. The activities included a patio party for memo
bers and their husbands in june, a Settlement School sale Ind tu
in the fall, and I December holiday puty honoring Pi Beta Phi
pledges, actives. Ind their mothers.
The Founders' Oay luncheon in April was quite successful. A
clever skit written by .. member of the atwnnz club plid tribute
to the twelve fou nders and the t oOth Inniversary of the women's
fraternity.
One of the most successful projects was the Settlement School
sale and tea in October. A display and 5J. le of handweaving .. nd
native crafts made by the mountain ~ople of Tennessee highlight·
ed the tel. Guests were delighted With the home·baked acOds pro·
vided by the alumnz,
Ne ....· officers. headed by Mary Hdliker Ra.smusseo, were installed
during a luncheon meeting in February. Marilyn McKnight Harri ·
son will be the delegate to the Centennial Celebration in June.
LOUAN PAilKS ROGUS

RICHARDSON
A lovely luncheon, in September, set the mood for an enthusias·
tic and busy year for Richardson alumnE. Under the lIble lellder·
ship of our pcos.ram chairman. Glenda Ledford, ~e had ,·ery IOterestina and v.. ried programs. Guest speakers spoke on investments in
October Ind the Fine Arts in No\·embe:.r,
In November. a. very successful bazaar and Settlement School
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sale ""4S hc:ld. Thil was OUt first attempt .t such ~ large proiett.
We pJlq to make tbis an .nnual event in order to provide I Khol·
arship to seod an iotcrcskd and .,,-orthy individual to Pi Bda Phi',
Arts and Crdu School. This yeu we also provid~ food. clothin&
and supplies fOr the MiJn.Rt Worun Camp at Princeton.
A Christmas party. at which the mtmbt.n cllcbanacd ,ilu.
brouJht " hIPPY dose to 1966.
The opportunity for U$ to try on wi,s of va,iow typu. ,hap«
and (OIOIS, was provided at our January ~etin~. Needless to 131.
fun was hid b:r III. We md jointly with KKM in February to
hur Mrs. Floy Hifthtowcr, our National Chairman of Ccntcnni.1
Projects, s~.11C on Trends on CoHele Campuses," A Delightful
cooky shine was held in March. Founders' Day was cdebrated with
" catered banquet at the home of Jean SaVaBf:. Also. in April, our
husbands joined _w at a very gay' Lu Vraas" and breakfast party.
We finished .n active lear, in M.y, ..,ith the installation o(
officers which was (ollowe by a luncheOn.
VIRCINIA BacOT TOlofLJNUN

SAN A NTONIO
San Antonio again hW a very busy and, we think, a very s'tccuful Jur. The hll bttan with. new and enjoyable twist -a IIUnt
by some of our .fumnlC to Austin to meet with the Austin
alumn2 .t the: Pi Phi house at the Univenity of Texas and then
on to luncheon.
In October we had our SdUcmcnt School hie, always a busy
and eneractic time, We felt it was successful and as usual. our hats
off to our mothers' club who always Kern to be there when
nceded. We are ~ver grateful to Annabel Sweeny and her hmil
for offering their lovely home for the sale,
.
The annua l Christmas coffcc honoring our local Pi Phi debutantes, jane Dunbar and Sue Nitschke (who incidentally were also
members of the in-town court in Fiesta de San Antonio), our ac·
ti,'cs, and the new Pi Phi pledges was held in the home of Mrs_ I.
R. Moore, mother of our own very capable alumnae pmident.
Carol Ann Moore JGllian. It was a ¥cry beautiful and festive occa·
sion. AJ:ain we are indebted to a most capable and devoted moth·
ers club,
As threatened last year, we tried anothc.r Pi Phi bridR.e niabt tbis
year, in February, in the home o( Karen Akard Bitter.1t proved to
be a most delighuul evening.
March brought a real business mecti!:!8 in the home of Barbara
LoftIand Middlcton with c1cctioo of officers, appointmenu of new
chairmen, convention lalk, and of course, very good company,
Our Founders' Day luncheoo WaJ beld .t the San Anlonio junior lca.a;ue's Bri,hl Shawl Tea Room. The crowd ~s to swell
every year with the cbance to visit with friends one seldom Jets to
sec, We "Were privile,ed to share with Florence Lyford Nelson her
new membershIp in tbe Order ot the Golden Arrow. Her acceptance speecb was quite memorable in that sbe said she has five
older sisters, all Pi Phis; two daughters and one ,randau,bter wbo
were Pi Phis. So Pi Beta Phi naturally had a very special place in
her beart. We felt II" was speaking for all of us as we closed anotber memorable year (or our S:an Antonio Pi Be:t:a Phi Alumn2
Club.
GAY BLANKS KV.HIV

TYLER
The Tyler AlumnlC Oub sl:arted olf Ibe JCIr 'With the exciting
news of two new pledges at the Univcnity of Texas: Clrol Clton
and Suzanne Cornelius. Our fiz;st mctina'. PtOlnm was an inter·
esuf\I and informative quiz program of Pi Phi lore. Certainly one
o( the yell'S hlghli,hu was the aonual Christmas lea for new
pledges, and what a fine crowd .....e had I
In January the club ,..as treated to a deli,htful visit from Doro·
tby BltCl,well , Nu Proyince President. and I luncheon "Was held in
her honor at Willowbrook Country Club. Many Pi Phi, from
thtouahoul Eut Texas attended. and a further opportunity to visit
wilh alumnlC from neiJhborin~ towns aro.e when several carloads
from the Tyler club joumcyc<l to LongYiew to celebrate Founders '
Oay ..... ith the mc:mbtn of our ,ister club , The PlOIram was most
enioyable and inspici"", and .....e were all thrilled to be a part or
our Cmlennial celebration.
The yur closed ,..ith • very sp«ial medina, a luncheon boo·
oring our 'cry o,.-n Golden Arrow Pi Phis, and it is TJler'. privi.
Itle 10 h.ve tbJt"C of tbese delilhtful ladies, who were our bonored
,Uftu.

BITTY

BoLLMAN CoBB
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In Ma.rch we again enjoyed the cbance to know the .ctivcs better
as we efttertaincd the seniors at a pot luck supper. E.ch was pre·
sented .ith a ,ifI.
OUt Boulder club had the hooor o( plannina and hostessin, the
Founders' Oay luncheoo in April this yeu. It is always fun to
have SO many actins and alumnz: together. We cspeciaUy enjoyed
our sp'«ial IUftlf-the thirty·six Golden Arrow tncmbers.
Apnl also (ound us spriOJ ho\lSt deanioa: to prepare for. rum·
rna,e nle. The pratted. from this UCR were used to auamcnt our
scholarship fund, .siven each Jear to a dcscrvina Pi Phi activCl.
In May we jOlntd the IXlta Gammas and husbands o.f both
groups to tour the Coors Brewery, followed by I delightful Dulch
lunch.
ELINOR ADAws KILLORIN

BOZEMAN
The Bozeman Alumnt Oub witb a membet1hip of thirty, spent
an active ytar under the guidance of our very capable president,
Velma Edwatds StoO'.
Our first activity of the year was helpin, durin, the fall rush
parties at Ihe Pi Beta Phi Chapter House.
In October, the .nnual coOkY ibioc (or lhe pleda;cs was held al
the chapter house. Lois Butler }»ayson lave the history of Monuna
A lor the benefit o( Ihe new plcdtcs.
A most successful Arrowcraft sale was held in November at the
home of Marie Bunnell Oavidson. Spiced cider, coffcc and cookies
wert served throughout the day and eveninl to the visilors. The
efficiency of our chairman and her committee made the event an
enjoyable SOCi3 1 affair IS well as a succcssful ule of Arrowcraft
products.
The senior dinner (o.t the aclive girls &raduatin, tbis )'Car was
held al the Riverside Country Club. The affair "as ..... tll attended
and enjored by all.
On Apnl )0. our Founders' Oay brunch was held al lhe Hotel
Buter. At tbis affair, awards were made to ouutlndi.na: litis in
the chapter. Also Winifred Slory lovelace, was honorc"a for her
efforts in the buildin, and completion of the new chapter house.
HELEN McARTHUR How.u.o

CAsPER
The Casper Alumnae Club under the capable leadership of jean
Mercer Oahon and her enthusiastic officers kicked off lhe 1966 seaSOfl with :a ,arden pllio mt"Cling, A plc:asant mornina: discussion of
prospective ru.hees resulted in three Casper ,iris rl.ed,in, in the
{all. The alumn;r:: dub ,ave (ull support to. .11 0 the interesting
mattria l available and it bore dividends with a fine pledge lroup
from Casper of whom we are "ery proud.
Tht fall season was a busy one ..... ith a complete report by Rulb
Scott Hocker on the 45th Convention Work Shop It Gatbnburs,
the Sdtlement School IClivities and the coming Centennial Conven·
tion in Chica,o In june. Jane Bon Swanton prcscnted Settlement
School articles and outlined a PfOIr-am of co-opcntion with private
clubs and coffees in friend's homes ..... hicb certainl, bu shown a
rise in Scttltmtnl School goods sold durioa: the yur u this has
been one of OUl peak years. In preparation Tor the holiday "ason.
a clever arts .nd cnfts display and program was liven with each
member present makin& a green tulle wreath It the fini.h of Iht
program which touched each Pi Pbi ..,ith the Christmas spirit and
prepared us for the followina meeting in December at whicb time a
song fest took place with the exchan,e of ,ifu. A tea for actives,
pied,es and their mOlhers was given between Christmu .nd New
Years at which time the alumnae were able 10 renew acquaintance
with the intcresu .nd nceds of our actin girls.
After the Pebrua'l' business meeting, the girls enjoyed. purdy
social evenin, of bnda;e followed by a dessert. Dun", the March
meeting, Mary Thompson South presented a clever cross word pUI ·
zle ,arne on the Pi Beta Phi Constitution and History and needltSS
to say many of our hces "I'tre red but it w.. areat {un and
brought back haPPJ memories. Tbe "ason closed in April with a
Founders' DIY luncheon and birthdlY celebration includln, a liahl.
ed cake in honor of the Centennial ,car, The Clsper (Alumn2
Club) rcceived a ni« birthday lift o( a cbeck from the Cup:cr
Symphony Guild (or having created the most popular uble (by
public Yote) (or the Sympbonr Guild money m.kitl,l projca
" Table Talk." We owe a debt 0 /ratitude to Settlement School II
wt used the theme Wooden "Sala Be Good;" bri,hl OflRJC place
mats, wooden plates, candleslicks, fruit, rooster, napkin tlO&s-all
items from SdtlerMnt SchoolI-a.nd how thaI money prile en·
hanca our budJ:ct I
RUTH ScoTT Hocua

BoULDER
The Boulder P, Beta Phi Alumnz Oub moved ioto an .ctin
year with the bellOnin, of Colorado A's rush wt"Ck. We helped
behind the scenu and prestnted the activcs with a bushel of apples
and a skit to ease them through the week. A slJle .bow luncheon,
:also held in 5qltember, was both an enjoJable ahemoon and a
beneficial fund raiser,
In October we felt rewarded by our dfortl durina rush u we enrcruint'd • wonderful clUJ of new pleden at the Pi Phi House:.
1M No ...anbc:r meeti"" fOQlld a 11t&t number of alumn2 learnIng of the ne'lVCSC in ,.-ip and hair picca .t a wif: patty. As are·
sult o( this then accmcd to be a (ew "new looks' at our OKanber cocktail party.

CHEYENNE
The Cheyenne Alumnae Club comp]tttd another busy and satis·
(Jing year under the ,uidance of its president, jo.n Renkcl Lena,
and her board.
The At1&Ust rusb and rccommendation mcet.ina ..... u beld in the
home of Genevieve Ricc Smith, aDd once .. ain ","'C Wtn: on tht
.ay to a ,oodl, amount of actiYity.
Settlement School provided the club with one: of its IDOSt ambitlow and IIlCcc:s.sfui proj~n open bouse and infomal tea at
the home of Patricia Courtney Giziiuki. the StttldDVlt School sale
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chlirman. A 5plcIldid club reprncnt~tjon, ~Io~ with many faithful
and new friends! enjoyed an uutstandlftg display Clf items and
braved the WYOlDl~ ,'c3tMr's dr.altic cn.1nga.
NovemiM-r Ind December mmings in the homes of }nxphinc Savory lynch and j oan Rcnkd unz were sucia l, and designed for us
to b«ome better acquainted with OC, ....·cr members and rt'nc ...· f<lrmtr
friendships.
In Janulry we complded the plans for our tcnth .nnual Arrow
O,U which was held Ftbrulry ..f, 1967. in the Cnach Room ~st
of the Hitching Post Inn, It) hOOM the .cth'cs and piNSt' al \Vlr"
omin, and Cheyenne girls at oClrby schools. This was truly :t Ita a
cvcniDJ..
A Silent luction in Much at Evelyn Bon Patterson 's "lIS most
cntcrtainina and helped the Ce'ntcnnial Fund.
Foundcn;' Day was «lebr.ated with :I delightful luncheon .....·hien
WII hi,hli,hted br.' showing of wigs, which were moddrd by six
of our membus. KathuiDe' Miller MaMe and Muy KnoUe Mddrum providrd a splendrd aftemoon,
The cooky shine was combinrd ..... ith installation of new officers
at Little Amrrica. The club met for dinner and had a ch:ance to
reminiace past yurs ftom pictures, clippings, and other me·
mentoes plOyjded by the: members, It was a huln" and pleasurable
end of lnothrr alurnn:r club yur.
jOSI!PHINI! SAYOIY LYNCH

DENVER
We hIVe: had a very successful and enjoyable yur under the capable leadership of our president, Barbara Bowes,
In August ",'e had a 'coats on' buffrt dinner in the Phipps' garden. The actives of our three chapters were guests, We wece roy. 1ly entertained by I brass quintet from the young symphony playen
..... ho lIather from all over the United St:ates to piay summer concectl In Evergreen .
In September day we had our luncheon merting at the: home of
Mrs, Dameron. Barbara told Wi about the Convention and particu·
larly the thrill of the dedication of the Lolib Snell Prouty ceramic
win,. Mrs. Ho ...ard reported on rush actiYitie~ and re:ad the list of
pledga:. Mrs. l ohn Akolt gave a ddightful book review.
Mrs_ Robert fJawley was our hostess for the annual ScUlemmt
School tea in Octobrr. Excellent planning and orr;anizatinn on the
part of Mrs. Gordon lXnnrtt and Mrs. Milton 8oI10ugh resulted
In hi&hl, successful sales.
November found us at Mrs. Oa .....son·s home for lunch. The prosram was a deli,htful and varied di,pb, of Pi Phi Chriltmu lal·
ent . Tickets were sold for a DellI Robil wKath made by Mrs
Gromer, It was to be raffled in D«ember with the proc«<is going
to the Crlltenniai Fund.
In December we enjoyed the h05pitality of Mrs. j ohn Allen. A
chorus from Chury Creek High School provided I progrlm of
Christmill music.
The junior alumna: joinrd us for a night mert ing in Jan uary 2t
the Denyer University chapter houSt. Mn. Prouty sho.'ed
slidn of Settltment School-put .nd preStnt. She told the histol'l' of
the school Ind plans for the future. We were all thrilled to 5«
the ceramic 11';11&. She made the Sd:t1ement School come ali"e
for w.
GeotJe Washington's birthdl, was celebntrd at our beorfit IUD'
cheon Ind fashion sbow f1)r Cra..ig Rehabilitation Hospital. Mrs.
Hawlry Ind Mrs. Gromer arran,:ed a marvdous afternoon at the:
Brown Pallce Hotel. After a delicious luncheon. ""e .·ere tKa~
to fuhionJ from Cates.
In March, at the lovely horne of Mrs. Herman Mlul, ""e e1ecttd
new officers and saw I preview of the Founders' Day program.
Boulder was the scttill8 for our Centennial Founders' Day. Colorado hid ()J)tn house from ten until noon when we 'I/hered at thr
Harvest HouSt for luncheon. Mrs. lornill Rosers, A umnz Pro.·
ince PKsident, wu I spccialguest and broU8ht out an enthusiastic
Iroup of Wyominj{ Pi Phis. The threr Colorado charters ""ete also
reprcsrntrd by actlvrs and alumn:r. Mrs. Albrrta liff and Mn.
Laura Epperson were honored ill wue all Golden Arro ..... Pi Phis.
The Pl'C'llram was preStnttd by Rosemlry Rienks. Ruth Kessling,
Ind Rick Schmidt nf Channel 6. Months of research Ind orlaniu.
tion resulted in " How Pi Phi Came to Colorldo." This is a mar·
vtlous movie mlde up of authentic documrnls and photographs
from the beginning of Pi Beta Phi throUBh the growth of tilt Col·
orado chapters. Mrs, William Reno or,anized In outstanding
Founders' 01,. Ind is In be congululatc:d.
Our lilt mming of the yelr was • luncheon at the home of
Mrs . Richard Olson. Oenyc:r's gardening expert, Mr. Herb Gundell. spoke on summer g:ardeninlt or how to get rid of w~ds Ind
peSts for wall to wall gr«tlel'l'. Our new officers weK installed 2nd
thanks ""ere given to Barbarl Bo.'f'S ..... ith whom it has ~n ,
pleuure for all of us to work this rear.
PUOEIIE FITZELL EIMUGU

DENVER JUNIOR
The Denver J unior Alumoz Club has had I most Int('resting
and successful yur u?4e.r the leadership of our pKsident, Mary
OllOn. Lester. OUt IctlVltles began prior to th(' &ptember met'lirtt:
..... lth mformal coffer. to enable ne... Den\er area PI Phi5 to get ac.
'lual':1ted with Pi Phis in their own ndahborhoods. We staffN
PepSI Cola. ca~ ,I!.t the fairs at shopping centers to begin OUf
money makm, tn late .WJllIkr Ind early fall.

At our &Ptember mming we IU joined totcthrt to meet or...
.Iirls. grut old friends, heIr the ,.eat. plans for the club and bt
rnteruiDe'd b, uur own talentre! membtrs. The October' protltam
.....u flower arra~iog by Mrs. Robfrt Kosanke.
Our jllnior members hdped tbe stnior club pi In tilt Seulement
School tea. assisti", in the Stlling of Boods, Ind acti~ as hosttSsrs. This alwa,s ia I successful event held at a lovely home of a
senior rormber '" Denver.
In November . 'e met at Craig Rehabilitation Hospital for :a talk
by the: ditc("tor :and a tour of the faeilitin. This enabled I II of us
to ha'lt 2 better understanding of the needs of the: hospital Ind the
...ork which is done there--thus hdping u. to understand what our
money is bting uKd for and the: plans th~ have for upansion.
Daphae Sankey, one of our mnnhers. is Mad of the auxiliary there
and has Kvt'tal volunterrs from our groups.
One of our two money raising projects ..... as held on Saturday,
November 12. We invited frimds tn a luncheon a~ fashion
show at Kolowich eslate m Cherry Hills. Stey;e Bronke Grern Ind
Muilyn Gideon Parker and their commill« "'olked very hard and
tMi r efforts were successful.
In j anuary we had ou r annud joint mteting with Ihe senior
:alumn:a: anef ...rte very fnrtun:lle to haye our own Mrs. Lolita
Prouty present a Centennial program. Hrr own personll slid" Wtre
sho ..... n .lnd she narnted, tellin. us about her visit to Settlement
School and the ClIcitin. dedication of the cerlmic wina of the Arts
and Crafts Cmttr honorin& her.
Februlry proved to be a nry ir.terrsti~ and educational mttting
wMn we heard Or. Fnncis Raley and hll wife spelk on their ex·
prrimee. in NCJ)al in the summer of 1966. Seycral of us were able
to attend the Stnior a1umn:a: fuhion show benefit It the Bro..... n
P:allce Hotel on February 22. Two of ou r juniors .....ere 10\'e1y mod ·
els in the show.
March was election month Ind following the meeting we had a
cup auction.
Our .second br~e .'Iy and means project ..... u a desStrt card party
held It Phipps Tennis Cluh on the eveniOjl of Al?ril n. One
hundred and thirty Pi Phis and friends joined in h"dge comprti.
lion and .....on mlny nice door prizes donated to us by local merhants.
The following Saturday was I heltiful day for a driye 10 Boulder for Founders' Day. Centennial Year WIS celebnted al a luncheon followrd by a movie prepared bJ Denvrt alumnz, telling
the history of the Colorado ch:apters. This year we gue our con·
tribution to Scottdale School for MenuU, Rc:tarded Children in the
form of • Kholarship for a child who could not pay his full ex·
prnses at the Khoo!. MaryAnn Min Dickenson, rhilanthro,p:io
cbainnan, su~rvised p.artio for the children It.1 tilt holiday
timn. Out xuls helprd the childKn have a good hme by taking
re(KshmenU, pllying ,amH, makina muks at Hallo .....een trimmin8 a Christmas tree, mlking valentines in Februlry and hunting
for eggs at Euter.
Our hnal mertin" of the suson, May 9, WII hc:ld at Grern
Mounbin Tnwnhnu.e. Club. A s u!ual, it W3S :a supper mertins
:and fun even in", saddened only by a farwell skit liVen by the .irh
"ltraduatin,8: " IOtO the Knior alumnz club. Prires were awarded
for the bnC!ge muathon and newly c:lc:cted officers .....Ul! instIlled .
Our n"" bOard, led by Joanne Shroyer Bowman, is Ilreld, :at
""ork plaooin& for next yeu's activitirs,
NANCY j a .... UN YAUINGTON

FORT COLLINS
Tht Fort Collins Alumrue Club bt:&an tht' ,ar with our Annual
Hou~ Tour in September. Eight homc:s wne ahown, and at the Pi
Phi houK tea was Ktved .nd :articles from the Arrowcrah Shop
.....ere displayed and sold. It was 2 most successful projc:ct Ind one
in which our non Pi Phi friends also participated. After next YUt's
tour we hope to be able to complekly finish tilt basrment of the
ch2pter houSt.
On February c:leyenth . 'e gaye :a brunch for the ne ..... initiltrs of
Colondo Glmm. It the home of our president, Mildred Pown.
Throughout thr reSt . . .e had four luncheon meetings It the Pi Phi
house, combining business with pleuure.
We are most fortunate to have with us M ildred H orn u the new
housemother for Colondo Gamma and .bo IS a Pi Phi Alumna .
She is I wonderful hdp in bril\ling u. c10Str to the active ch:apter
:and in kttpinl us informed of thr girls' n«<l and activities.
VIIGI N IA BIUNS MARSHALL

LARAMIE
The Laramie Alumnz Club has had a good year In SPltt of the
fact that not mo~h of us participue.
We ha~ bad the required numhrr of meetings Ind thrre utra
ones. Somr of thest haye been morning affairs wilh coffre.
We Ine a mone, making bridge des.Krt at the chapter house: in
early No\cmber whICh was successful. We gave Settlement School
:articlrs :IS prius. Man_, of the guests QPKSKd diuppointment that
.·e had no Settlement School displa, and sale.
In late Novrmber there was a party honorins the plc:dge•• In
February there was the pie social for an the 'Ills u tilt house,
y,'hich was .lso election and installatin of officers.
In March the alwnn:r .....ere invited to the houSt for dinner. At
Ihat time the alumn~ pKsc:nted the Khollrship Iwsrds. This is
usually done at Founders' D.y, but this year tht' actives and all
alumnc- who WISh to Jllrticpate. will jOin the Bouldu IlwnncInd actiyn It Boulder for thIS cdebration.
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Alumnz Rushin,

RKommend.uion
BEATtICB DANA

Committee
MAUTON

PUEBLO
Pueblo Pi Phis ber,an the rear with a luncheon in July to discuss
top ,iris from our oca l high schools who would be loing to col·
leseln the fall.
We had three busineu meetinas during the year. In Sept~ber
we had a report on rush and ,lanned activities for the ~lr. In
No,-ember we made plans to bn,hten the Cbristmu holid;lYS for a
needy family. Elch ~:u At Christmas we donate canned goods,
c1othin'1 cookin.J utensils. etc. and live a present to each member
of the Imily. This year we wt:lpped sifts with a (ancr orn3ment
for the Chrislmu tree nn top. Our th,rd busincss meetmg was in
April and included e1ectinn of officers.
In Mlrch we invited members of olher sororitics to a Greek
coffee. The sueSt of honor WII the president of the newly formell
Panhellenic Council.
Our final activity was a party with husb:ands, a potluck dinner.
MAllY BI!TK JeNSEN

EUGENE
The Euaene Alumnzo Club had an interes~n.s and rewarding
ye:ar under the able Icadership of Nan Miller. We met for dessert
at the home of wrlene Kellcr in September and had our usual
good time of catchine up on summer activities.
The October dinner meeting had a most interesting proe;rlm pre·
knte<! by Reed & Cross showin8 Rower arrangements with real and
:artificial Ro""·ers. In N ovember ~"C met It Jane: Moshohkf'S borne
where we a ll enjoyed meeting the new predles and bei", enter·
tained by them ..... Ith a stfle show of their owo clothes.
Dttcniber was a busy and a fun filled month with our Christmas
Bazaar at the home of Gloria Slude and our monO' makin, proiect
of selling Christmas wrappins paper. Both were a hUBe success. In
I:n,ruary
honored Frances Shoemaker Greag, a Goldell Arrow
mcmber.
Mary Christnferson had us for dessert in April. A Puce Corps
w()rkcr sh.)wed slides and gave :\ most interrsting talk of his two
YC':trs in Africa , Our year of activities ended at the beautiful home
uf Fran Warrt'n with the a1umnz honoring the scniors of Ore,on
inn.dbatlon of ne ..... alwnn:c officers. Marcil; G:artrcll. our hiltollan,
prescntC'1.1 her new history scrapbook with pictures and clippings of
the Pi Phi activities for the year. It was a very happy ending to
:another busy Pi Phi year.

.·c

MUIAN FALLOON BoacHAJ,DT

OMICRON PROVINCE
MEDFORD
BELLEVUE
The fint meeti~ for the yeu was the annwl bll luncheon
given by the board memben. It which time the ynr's projccU and
PtOlrams were discv.sxd.
Some of the various prOJrams used followina the monthly meet·
ings were: wi, demonstration, seed pod arrangements. candle mak .
in&,. investment programming. and pediatrics.
Thc third In nUl.l Christm... tour wu held with sreat success and
enthusium. Six Pi Phi 's h~••-erc open to the public in the afternoon and cveniQ&:. An area or room was decorated such as : 'Iy
Mexican part)' room. formal Willilmsburg dinins room. traditional
Spanish entry snd livin, rOOl'll, old·fashioned kitchen. and a
Chatles Oic"ns living lrea. Settlement School items "'('re on di,pby at the home where refreshmentt w('re strved.
In Mitch theatre night was htld with several pre·the3tre partie~.
The yearly bridle tournament wu I hi(l:hlight in the project sched ·
ule with both couplcs lind ladies diVIsions particip3ting. Tlli, is
open to Inyone.
The Centennial celebution at the Founders' Day b:anqutt: was of
special interest to the Eastside Alwnn~ Club as they .·ere in
charge of the decorations. It WIS also the time to prescnt the two
!cholarships to two very destt\'ing Pi Phi "Angdll."
The May meeting was the annual potluck dinner. This seems to
be the niShl .... hen all the members rellx :and look b:lck 3t the
many fun projects, ne .... friend ,: Ind forward to anothel ye:u of. PI
Phi service snd the personal rewuds of bcifIJI: a wearer of the WlOC
and blue.
NOUtA COOK L£Psol!

BoISE
The Boise Alumnlt dub had In exciting yeu under the cap:able
Iu.dership of Vonnie Thompson Wat.
In late AU8ust. the alumnlt entertained the actives at a pltio
dinner to discuss rushina before thc activcs went off to their var·
ious schools.
A morning coffee hour and let.acquainted meeting held in Octo·
ber WII well·a~ded. Our traditional holiday luncheon December
28. for are. activa. their motMtS and alumrue was a dclllhtful
affair.
Our fund flisinl project for th(' fcarl a wine.luti", puty in
February. was most successful. Everyone bad a Jood time. and we
:tdded the profits from this party to our scholarship fund.
In Milch we invited the ,ardcning editor of our local newspaper
to be our spcsker.
Boise PI Beta Phis will aeain join Panhellenic members in sell·
tickets for a series of chlldan', movies to be shown this sum·
mer at a local theater. The profits will be UKd for the Panhellenic
Scholanhip Fund.
Our official year ended with our Founden' Day luncheon and
installation of new officen April 29.
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lUCIlLI! B. JOHNSTON

COOS CoUNTY
Coos County Alumnt dub l'ulized a good pr06t frun the an-

nual ule of Sdtlement School itnns. The ule and coffee hour
took pllce II the home o( Mrs. <>kar Weed.
In December we hosted a luncheon for the .ctives in the area.
In April the Founden' Day banquet It the Coos Country dub. our
husbands as luau.
We were proud to have one of our members. Mu. George Gant
(Virginia). chosen for "OutsUndi~ Youn, Women of America. "
The previOUs year Mrs. Cameron Thorn (Helen) received the .woe
MOOt.

AwA.l.Yl.LIS McSWAiN

The summu meetins ...... held in AUBust II the home of Mary
MoIIlt with the acth'es as ~uests. The 1966-1967 ycI.C tndcd with
the honoring of the Pi Phi Founders at a brunch at d)C' Rocue
Valley Country Club. Ncw officers for the coming year were In·
$ulled. A di.scu.uion was held as to hoy to increase our member·
s~ip at alU!Dn~ meetinls and how to become better acquainted
....Ith our .ctIVes.
~.1A.GAAET GUILL MCGIAI.V

SALEM
The Oft'ROn I' plcdges from Willamette Univenity mtt: with US
at ')ur OctOber meetins and we en/'oyed the hospitality of Nancy
Walbce GllrmsclI. gunddaushtt'l 0 one of our twelve Founders.
Meetin,IC 11 the home of Barb.ara Porter McCuHoU8h in Novcmber.
the club he3rJ an interrsting Ccntennial prOiram. We .....ere busy
that month. to•.), .. jth a highly successful tummaBC .ale Ind Settl.·
Inent School 53le.
Odell Sav,.e Ohlinlt opened her home fnr the De«mbtr vaca·
tion c"ffee, given by our put presidents in honor of sctive••
plcd.tcs, their mothen, and 1IIumn:e. In 1anuary, tM club met at
the Orelt,on I' Ch3 1>1er Houst with the arove members IS &uests.
K K l' K A 9 Joined the Pi Phi alumnz at Vivian A.pinwall
Ch,lmbers htlme for a \'oint February meeting. Dr. leonard Ricc,
president of Oregon Co lege of Education, 8i1ye a stimulsting talk
.t thc informJI ~atherin8. In March, Melva Boon Kennen was hos·
tess for the m('(;tln8 where we held election of officers.
Jean White Pous was chairman for lhe Centennial birtbdsy party
and Founders Day banquet. The buffet luncheon wu uquisite
in e\'Cl1 dda;1 .nd this April fativity was a fittinl tribute to our
100 year1. At the MIY meetiQ&:. Jeannett Gilberson Fields Wat hOI'
tess where the new offi«n were iauulled.
ANN GILLlN"WATtaS CHAW.I.LAIN

SPOKANE
The sevc:nty.I!,·c .:act.i\e members of Spokane Alumnz Oub en·
loyed a mustrc"fo'srdlng :and productive year witb NslICJ Gale
Compau u president.
Kept in mind throughout the yur wu the purpose of an
alumnzo club set to ",,·urds in the rurbook.
· .• shall be to further Ihe fnendship of the members of Pi Beta
Phi; The alternate monthly dinner·dcssert meetin•• at thc lovelf
homes of such members IS Marge Richardson Sherwin, lUcana 01·
iver Wood :lnd Margaret O af Anderson provided thit opportunity.
'ntercstinl and inforn1:ltive programs were arranled by Mllilyn
Mclin Sandberl. At the home of Peggy VOtOUS Gale, Btitt Shriver
Tomlinson. orBlniutional in Spokane ch·ic theatre, auc s talk on
that subject. Mrs. Robert Stuart, natiood president of the Leaaue
of Women VOletS and a member of the President'. Crime Commis·
sion .... u ,uest speaker at the home of Joao Ross Miller. Marlery
Lomu: Mallory hosted I couple's let'acquainted party befoft the
Panhellenic b211 in December. Spoune·atea actives were entertain~d
twice-in the summer at the lovely lake home of Jean Hildebrandt
Krueaer. and II the annual ChristmlJ Tea to which their mothen
were allo invited.
· .. to stte03thcn the local chapter aod Dstiotul orlaniution 'l A
PtCCram aptlf entItled " Our Un.teoniai" ....as presented by A ice
Turner Stilson at the home of Bubara Baker Rodysy. Marilyn
Brumblay Stocker and Jane 5111i"l Schseffer headed s successful
rummlj:c nJe which en.bled substantial ,ifts 10 be lent to Idsho A
and Washinaton B for U5C in elch chapter hoUK. All ten Golden
Arro... memben were honored ,uests at the loyalty Da, dioMr and
cooky shine that follo.·ed at Manorie Gleason Black J. Founders'
01., . 'as celebrated by sixty.fiye mnnbcn at • banquet he1d on the
lOOtb annivt.na,., date, April 28.
· • • and to aid in the maintenance of Pi Btu Phi Settlement
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School Ind in th~ loc.1 Pi Beta Phi ecojecu; The uk of t~Cl~S.
Arr09l'Crlft lt1icl~s .nd tick~s helped the annual spring unmg
IUn("Mon chairmannc·d by Jill Kromer McBride to be such I success
th.1 I ')00 scholarship t l) Settlement School was luliud. Appllca.

tions ,.,c~ received Ind I volunt~r worker for the Spok.llnc Rth~ 
bililation Ccnttt "'1$ selected. The hope js that Ihe recipient ¥.III
continue 10 U~ his new· found skills for the betterment of Ihe co:n·
munity. This final club·vide ('ndenor tied t08ether Clch sqment
of the purpose and made the year I VC'k ncat pilcugc indttd
EVA PJ.INCU! MON SON

YAKIMA
The Fannr. Whitenack Libby Alumn~ Club, under Ihe luduship of Mllrliyn Notska Blld,'in. bt,ln the year .... ith an October
dinner meeting at the home of Bamul SI~hnC')' Kosblb. Mrs.
ohn Campbell. mOlher of Lorna Campbell Dempsey. gave • de·
iglnful talk title:<! "Art in One Women 's Life. "
Our Arrowcr.tft u le, ...,hich ..... as hdd at a local bank, came in
November, During the Christmas holidays a coHee. honorinl ac.
tives. pledges and thdr mothers. 'A'IS hdd at Ihe home of Anne
F'l'Milier.
'Centennial Cdebration " 'A'as the program t~ic at the February
dinner meeting hdd in the home of Jean H01I'ard Smilh .
Elise: Tifhny Cunningham hostused the Much meeting. An in.
teresting talk and demonstration of makin,lt dry floral arrangements
was presented by (l;UCJI sJ)taker Mrs. Frank Schidds.
Julia Shadbolt K uehn gne us the use: of her garage for a spring
garaiCe ule. Proceeds CrOtrl the sale 'A'e~ contributed to the centen·
nial fund.
Pi Phis from the surrounding arn joined in the Foundeu' Day
cdebutil)n at the home of Lorna Dempsey.
At I)ur /inal May meeting Iva Slok" Lee wu hostess. The mys.
tery guest. Madame Fin. 'A' U none other Ihan our 1)'A'n Bunny
Jones Chuu,n who gave us a \'ery intemting account o f her Irip
(rl'm Seattle to Vancouv('I'. B. C. via the Panama and Suez Canals.

l
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PtnkSON O ·Bklf.N

WALLA WALLA
Walla Walla Aiumn31: Club had .t "ery successful year unde r
the efficient Indership of Mn. W. G. l.e:dMlter. Ollr svrrm.tt
meetln~ WJS .t l.trden coft'ee .tt the home of Mrs . F~deric Davis
with Mrs. 1hdisun R. Jones .tssisting. Sevt'ul summer visitors and
active membe:rs were welcomed . Rush r«ommendations were dil'
cussed,
In Seplembe:r Mrs. Wallace Evans entertained It a coHtc with
tht' assistance v{ Mrs. Go rJun Adams. Two nt'w aiumn3l: , ,,'ho
had r«t'nlly movt'd to Walla Willa. wt'~ introduced to tM group.
They are Mrs. Lo tren Osburn , Nt'buska Bind Mrs. Ann Holt,
Missouri A, Mrs. Do rothJ Elliott was honored fot her )0 yun in
IT B '" Ind prSSt'nted the Golden Arrow,
Mrs. W. G, Ledbt'tter t'ntertained tht' dub in February assisted
by M rs. Donald Taylor. Mrs. Rllph Corkrum ft'ported on tht' C.t'ntennial. Pbns ....·ere laid for a Settlcmt'nt School salt' in the fal l. A
commlUtc " 'as appointed to bq:in making arrangcmenu.
Founden' Day dinner was held .It tM lovely home of Mrs.
Wlrd Gardnt'r. T'A'enty-eill:ht memht'rs wefe present to shue tht'
festivities. Tributt' 'A'as paid to o ur Foundt'CS and proud past, I.ook,
inl to the: future, Mrs. Frederic Divis is planning 10 be: our del·
egatt' tn Cnnvention this summer.
CAppy RITc mE

WENATCHEE
Mrs. Dorothy R,ce Roberts as the nt'W pmident conducted varied
and interesting tnet'tin,J,
The rush m«tln(l: In August started the: season 'A'ilh enthusllsm.
It 'A'IS fo llowed by a Novembe:r meeting at Iht' homt' of Ella Mae
McBride Crowl.
A delightful luncheon {or the actives was the highlight of Dccembe:r, It il always rc:wardin~ to tnc:t't the young women "' hu are
C:1rryin~ on the traditions of PI Beta Phi_
'
Gract' Wt'ister, ant' of our fifty yt'.lr Pi P.his hoslt'd Ihe ft'brua~y
meeting, St'ulemt'nt School and the Centt'nnl31 Fund ....·ere the main
topics.
Tht' sute of new offices wu di.scusSt'd at tht' March meetIng at
the home nf Mrs , P,t hy Pa rker. It WJS with pleJSure: that Doro·
thy Rice Robe:rts 'A'as Vl)te:d the Convenlio n Delell:ale,
Once IRain Wardlne Fenton hostt'd the founders ' Day dlnnt'r.
Tht' candle li,lthtins ceremony 'A'U especially impressive. We .. ere
so plt'a5Cd 10 have several o ut of town members 15 'A' t' a l,,'lys look
fo t'A'ud to tht'lr viSits. This IS a wo nderful way 10 t'nd the year as
'Ae fully ruh :r.t' the 'A'armth and closeness of the bonds of P, Iku
Phi,

PI NORTH PROVINCE
BAKERSFIELD
A gourmet luncheon in October at the popular Guild H ouiot Inl'
tiated anotht'r successful yur for the Bakers/idd Alumn~ Oub.

lETA PHI

Joan Tannt'r Payntt't presidt'd o\'er .t short business meetins 'A' hich
futurc:d the prt'sentatlon of the: yur's plans,
December su,' us enjoying our annual cocktail·dinner pa~ with
out husbands at the be:autiful new home of Vickie Ewart Sh,pman_
Anntht'r .. ell·aIUndt'd luncheon mttting at the Guild House: ""'U
hdd In March . Plans for Founden' Day ....'ett' formulatt'd II this
tIme. and partlt'ullr emphaSis wu given to a discussion of the
Cenlennl.tl Year.
Fnundeu ' Da.1 'A'U cdebratt'd In April al the: h~ of M iry Ann
Cotton Gr«:n, featuring chamraane and a ddicious box lunch, The
chlrmif\g lunch boxes wt'~ 0 sliver blut' d«orated with wine col·
nred ritibons. Special uibutt' wu ()aid tl) our two Golden Arrow
mt'mbers, Agnt'S Maloney HolmqUist and Laura Kirby Robinson;
the IaUt'r unfl)rtunudy wu ill and unable to be: wilh us. AI thil
time. officers for nt'xt rur ,,'ert' dcctt'd_
Wllh the traditiona husbands and members barbecut' at Iht' 10"eIy mountain home of Alict' Rankin Ekard in Walkers Buin- an
important histotlClI art'a in Kt'm County-another intt'resting YUt
..... u brou,ltht tn a close:.
SI!'TY GItOV.I! MAllON.!!\,

BERKELEy-EAST BAY
Our club's Ictivities be:gan on September U with a luncheon
meetmg at the home of Pe88Y Wt'st, Plans (o r the SeUIt'ffi('l'}t
School It'a .... ere discussed and thtre .... as Installllion I)f I)fficers ,
On October 20 ....t' had our very ,successful Settlement &hool In
at the lovd,. home: of Jant' Lee. We surted .... ith a mo rn,", coft'tt
from 10 :}0 to 12 :00 ana had tea in the aftt'moon_
In N ovt'mber wt' had , dcswrt meeting at the chapter hou$C
where we heard reports from cl)nvenlion and ",·t're entertained by
the acti ve membe:rs.
The De:ct'mbe:r dessert at tht' home o f Tony O ' Maley gave us .n
opportunity to cxt'hange Christmas ornaments and d«orations with
the: JHocttds goin, tl) Iht' Centennial Fund , Our luest II this meetirll! wu Mar,are t Honins. our alumn31: province president.
We ".artcd Ot.lt Iht' new ~ar with a supper meetins II tht' home
of Nancy Johnston and 'A't'~ entertained with a moSI intcrt'Slin,
historical prosum .
March was a Vtry bus'y" month with a dessert..mtttinJi at tht'
home 1)( Sylvia Roberts. We then had a fund rllslng btl(!ge lun ·
cheon at tht' t'hapter houst' ..·hich ..'as most luccessful and enjoyed
by a ll 'A' ho attended,
On April 20 1I'e had our Founder'S Day cooky shint' at the home
of Betty Lathrop which WIS highl"hted by the, fact tha~ .... t' wert'
most fori unlit' tl) have with us tht' Grand Prt'Sldt'nt, Alice Wt'be:r
Johnlnn . The active chaptet and SIn Francis(() alumna: ~lso ioin ·
ed us,
OUI ann ud cncklail r arty on 1-hy 20 3t the hOIDt' of Elt'anor
AnS"',n is al'A'ays I lreat succus. and 'A'ith it wt' wind up a most
dehghtful year.
SYLVIA ROBl!ItT!

CONTRA COSTA
The yur 1966·67 has been very interesting for lht' Contra Costa
Alumn~ Club. We haY t'njoyed Inaor nt'W mt'fnbers and liso havt'
made the acquamtance of 5t'Yeral 0 Ihe Golden Arro .... members
IIvins in our un. Our May m«ting honored Ihese ladies at the
hOl'l'lt of Mary ~nn Behlen Hruska, Mlide. Salt'r BI~g?O<'
truted us to remmisceo«s of her days IS I PI Beta Phi actI ve.
("A popular due was one 'A' ho remembe:red tl) pump some water
before: he It'lt,") Her sister Esther Bakt'r Fel'Juson from San Fran·
cisco joined \lJ for the: t'\·t'ning. Also present from the Goldt'n
Arrow StoUp wt'~ Dorothy Morrison Gibson, Edna Ct.lnnin,h.am.
and Ht'Stt'r Garvey.
We began our Centt'nnial yeu at tht' homt' of Marcene Jeffrt'y
Adams to plan our Settlement School sale and tea. We held thc
pic Stl?tt'tOber 28 al the Gre:c:nbrook Raque:t Club in Danville,
Bettt' HIOtt Childs conducted a most successful sale both at 1M tn
and durinl the
Polly H.yward Kaiser h.andlcd the tn Ind
cookies portion 0 Iht' t'vt'nt.
,
In October wt' mel .tt the home of Mary EIIt'n Duis Matthias 10
hear a spcakt'r from tht' nt' ....·. acclaimed Oakland Museum . This
... ,11 one of m:lny eJ{t'ellt'nt progn ms pbnned by our viet' president
,
Sally Murph,. Morris.
N o\'embe:r s m«tinB 'A'as hostt'Ued by past prtsldent Betty La ..·.
ton S,,·ao50n . Tht' dll-ectl)r of Sl\Idt'nt Heah~ ~rvic~s at Ihe Uni·
vt'nity of Californi, It Berkeley gavt' us as inSight Inlo Ihe prob·
lems of LSD and similar drugs,
"
In [kct'mbt"r 'Ae ~pc:att'd .l'?!lr. 5uccessful sil~nl auctior:- of Make
It, Bake: it St..' It. Grow It Idt'1S fo r ChrIStmas , Wlnnlt' Calla·
'Aa, Ruppr«ht hdd t~ mt'CIins in ~r hl)lidly bedecked home.
J anuary brought an unusual c\·tnt in tht' Il)rm of a cocktail party
In tht' clubhouse Ind modd honus I){ Walnut Woods, I nt'w hous·
Ing dt'velopment in Concord. The managdDCnt provided champaln~
and hon d 'oeuvres for the affair. M a furtht'r promotional lambll
they provided each of tht' mort' than 100 (()uples attendlll' wllh I
b'l uf 'A'a lnuts to be: used in the "gambli':'3 room, " Hden Kr.tme:r
Tob II'S h\lJband took home: a color tdevislon set: for havull won
the: most walnuts by the end of tht' evt'ning ! Wt' collt'Cted admlSIU>o u the door and hid '''' expenses.
A tour of 5""111 Af.!lt%i"t'/ offi,ces in Plio Alto ,w.as a Uf Ft'bru·
ary destiltnion. 5""111, Ihe Magu~nt' of Wcste,rn L,Ving. hIS love·
ly,Sardeos and modd kilcht'ns which ...t'~ of mte~lt to .al! !>f us.
rn Mut'h ",.e enj oyed an evening of business and SOClahwlI II
Ihe home of Norma Kirkp.ttrick Griffilh.
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Ann J ohnson Preece "brou8ht out the dishes" (or ou r April
Founders ' Day potluck supper. We played .n interesting game of
PI Phi Bingo created by s"lIy Murphy M orris to help UJ I)rush up
on our futtmity bcts.
In June our ou ..oing president M.rgie May Forster WIS hostess
at a ""im party for the yur's wind·up mcctinJ.
M.uY ANN BEHLEN HRUSKA

H ONOLULU
The alumnz club of Honolulu enjoyed • successful yeu under
the Itadenhip of Tod Hqlunc King. Ouri. the:: summer" the
alumnz had a boll lunch Ind cat2Dllran ride for visiting .ctl\es.
It IS alwlYS a pleHure to ,ive our Aloha to the ,ids. IS "'e arc so
far from the neartst active chapttr.
In Stotcm.ber, the club held their annud membership lea, in the
home 01 Mary Jane Rabbc Polts. Ncw fall Settlement School items
"'ere shown.
October we had our fun "pupu" Pltty. As it came close to Hal·
loween. June Mlust Herm.n d«ontcd htr home in a,{,propril!e
motif, Tn.t mi.lht, Wt h.d • suprise visit from former P (North)
Province President " Pcte" F~ch MIS. Frmch .nd hc.r husband
.,.. ere on thtir IHt j .p of • worldwide tour.
As in tbt PHI. "'e assisted the Retardtd Chlldrm's Association
We " 'ere pleased to recti 'Ie • Certificate of Appreciation from
them. Earlier in the year, "'e h.d • bridge toumlment and a bingo
game for their benefit. At Christmas, a vtry large wreath of gilded
monke'ypod le.ves was made by Mrs. King . nd Mrs. Herm.n. It
was don.ttd to Queens' Hospital for sale at their Festival of
Trees. Many indivi(lual members 01 the club donated 10"ely things
they m.de. Another benefit "'e enjoy, is K1piolani 1<ohternlt'J Hospital's Sprins Carousel. This y~ar, OUf donation was • boy's bulletin
board, m.de by s"rah Novak PetertOn. Several Ilumnz asSislro IS
hostesscs during the three d.,. bencfiu for e.ch haspiul.
We h.d several coffees, a luncheon . t Oahu Country: Club,
board mC'C:tinls, attended the Panhellenic dinner·dance. smiled our
best .t tht Panhellenic tn for gr.duating Kniou. and had a fun
and worthwhile year. It was wonderful aelling .cqu.inted with ne'"
members, from ch.pters .11 ovef the United States. In April , we
concluded our offiCIa l year with our Founders' Day luncheon .nd
Centenni.1 celd)ution. It was .n especially meaningful day. as .. e
.11 have 1.11 long .w.ited our Hundred·Ye'lI Anniversuy. We hl.d
inst.llation of officers Ind I lovel, program. We lore 1000i"&: for·
wud to I. year lro by Jo'Est Buehnc.r.
SA'~H NOVAK PSTE.50N

MARIN CoUNTY
Under the frimdJ, lel.dership of p.lrici. Anderson Welsh the
M.rin County Alumnz Club has had I. most successful seuon.
Many of our fDm)bers "'ere In attendl.nce in August at the .nnual
Pan hellenic fashion show luncheon beld .t the Marin Art .nd
Garden Center. Muilyn Morse Stu.rt was • ch'rming model for Pi
Beta Phi.
On September 21 we met for luncheon .t the San Geronimo
Country Club and discussed plans for the yeu. We wete most mter·
ested to heu Arlene Allen Anderson's report on the convention at
Gatlinburg. Arlene was ".rticularly rleased to have h.d the opportunity to vi.sit the Settlement School as she has been in charge of
our Arro,,·cr.ft nles for Kvenl yeall.
In October we .,ain stIffed. booth .t the Grape Festival. where
"'e sold Settlement School articles. profit (rom this sa le /JotS to
Sunny lllils to aid them in their care of emotionallt dIsturbed
children. On October U we invited our husbl.nds to jom UJ for.
barbeque at the home of GcOllia Stapleton Tulipani in Ross.
Under the ch.irmanship of Dorothy Ellis Lane thIS .,'as an cx·
tremely enjoyable evening.
The Settlement School tea was held on November 16 at the
lovely Belvedere home of LiLlil.n Yorle Kette:nbach With Jean
Ria:ins Scripture IS chairman .nd Arlene Anderson hl.ndlins ul~s
It ...as I. highly succcuful event.
We recessed for the OOlidals Ind met 'Jlin on Jan uary 21 .t
the home of Carolyn Huber Quinn for I. brid,e party. This wu
the rainiest e'ienins of .n extremely rainy winter but thOlt who
brio 'led the elements were glad they did. A ,oad time wu hart by
>11.
This year "-e decided to try • ocw project for fund raising for
loc.1 .Itruism and held I rumma.&e sale on 'Mlrch 2 with Elizabeth
Bradsha ..' IS chairman. We were most ,ratified with the results
2nd ....eIC .ble to make. nice donl.tion to the Marin Summer Recreltion PrOlram for retarded children. On March 14 I. deuert
mC'C:tinc WIS held at the home of Jane Newton Pcrry for the el«·
tion of officers.
We celebrated the birthd.y of Pi Bctl. Phi with I. Founders' Day
Luncheon at LI. Petite Aubt-rge rest.url.nt in San Rafael. Anall l
Toldriln was chairm.n of this 10\'e1y affair Ind ...e were hapPT to
hive as our f[uest MarSlrfl Wilker Horning, .Iumn:e provInce
pmident . Inst.lI.tion of officers II this luncheon concluded a most
rewardins )"!'ar.
MA'GAJ.!T FlLL CoUNOL

PALO ALTO
Lut 5q>tmlbcr found tbe Palo Alto club meeti"&: II the home of
our ne... president Dorothy Jean Scripps. A buS)' round of Ictivities

was planned (or the coming year. November WIS chosen for the
renewal of our Settlernent School tea . It was held in the lovely
Atherton home of ~y Hockey. The junior club lUS in chaJ'8e of
the tel. table .nd were res~sible for the much .dmired Arrow
Cake which decorlled the buffet. Over $ ZOO ..loS nettro from the
sale of .rticles plUJ I. bake sale. Another meeti.,. WIS bdd in November to hear a very informative talk by Dnld Osborne, an in,estment broker Ind husband of one of our members.
The Knior members joined the junior club mmlbe:rs for a fund
raising auction in Occember. Man of the article. auctioned were
made by junior members .nd their husbands. The Jlle amoun ted to
$27l and the prO«eds were sent to the Miramontt Meotal H ealth
Foundation.
Janullry is tbe month for club members to enjoy our annual dinner dance. At our February dcs.scrt bridge it WIS decided to hliTe a
mothcr.dauahter tea in June to become better acqul.intcd with 1M
girls IOin8 to college in the Call . We ... ill wind up our year with
I. Founders' Day colfC'C: in April and our annual b.~ue in J une.
Our president Dorothty Je~n will be attending ConventIOn in une.
FIANCES SOIU!NSEN H ENNING

R ENO
With .nother Pi Phi )'CII drn'in& to a dose, It is ,oad to re·
port that this has been a busy one.
Fun d.r at the lake has become a tr.dition for our dub. The
beauty of Lake Tahoe and the warm hospiu lity of our hostcn, Jac.
quie Black, makes this event truly pleasant.
The protlums this year h.ve been vuied and int~rt$ting. There
was an e\ening .t whICh " 'e enjoyed the belutiful slides shown by
one of our traveitnc members. Hilda Hea. We visited Coorae Inte·
riotS and "'ert ,iven SOJl)e helpful tips, 2nd found the lI.lk on In·
tique bottle colltttmg very informltin.
October WIS I. busy month for Reno .Iumnz. We hid. lovely
and succeuful Settlement School tea at the home of Helen Joffee
3nd ~ntertained th~ active chapler and rdumina Ilumnz .t the Ne·
vada homecoming luncheon at the chapter house,
A joyful Chnstmas party brought .ctives, pledgu and alums to·
gether It the ch1ter house . Instud of the usuII .ift uchJ"8e, ev·
eryone contnbute to the Centennial Fund.
Other events were the Innual card p.rty. the cooley shine Ind
the Founders' D.y program. All of UJ lore jUJtly proud of the ac·
compluhments of PI Beta. Phi in Its one hundrN yeall of history.
Scholarships Ind annud awardJ were m.de I.t the luncheon which
was wtn . ttended by a1umnlC. aCliTes and pled4es.
With installation of new officers and initahon of ,,,duating JC.
niors this )'Car hll come to a rewarding close.
LESLIe H ,\l.VIIY' WHllTEhCO.B

SACRAMENTO
Our September mC'C:tin, It the heme of Patricil. JohnS()(l Hewitt
belan I busY 2nd successful ytlr under the able leadership of
Maurine Storm Babicky. We have many new alumnr in the 1.It1, so
we " 'ere hiPPY to see the new (aces and visit with old friends.
Arrowcra(t sale and luncheon was held in October . t
dIe 10ldy home of H. M. Rich . Donna Menkenm.ier Bec.ke:t and
Janet J ohnson Ackles were chlirmen, I.Ssisted by J.yne Bdl Fehr
.nd Fren Heinl%. Heine. It .... IS I. lremendou.s success.
A November evenin, business mecti"8 w.s held in the bome of
Jean Kennedy Allen. Pil.ns were: completed for our Christmas cock·
tall patty where we gathered With our husbands and boy friends in
the home of Janet Ackles ...ith Muricl Pickett Johnson and M.ry
Davis Kennedy, chairmen.
The Jlnuary mCCtin8 was I delicious luncheon siven by bo.rd
members Ind l iso our chlpter loyalty mC'C:ting held In the home of
FllIn Glaqow Hatch. We ",ere entertainro by • lovely IrouP of
singers from one of our hilh schools.
Election of nfficers WIS held in March It In evening mccti"8 in
the home of Mary Lou Follis Stone. As a fund-niSI", "ent I
whi te eleph.nt sale ...as heM that ni,ht.
Cmtmnlll Year Founders ' D.y ....s hc.ld April 22, where "'e III
gathered for. delightful luncheon at the M.nsion Inn , (hl.irmen
fot the d.y ..·ere JoAnn Benard Ind Sue Wilson ReeYfl. We were
pleased to hne our Golden Arrow Pi Phis as ou.r honored guest
Jnd Patricil Johnson Hewitt our ouut.nding Sl.cramcnlo .Iumnae
member this }"tlr.
We ComplttN another successful yell with our loc.1 philanthroPJ, m.inII.IOl"B Ind running I. Ilbrat)' for hllndlcl.pped cbjJdr~n It
the Surr KIn, Exceptional School under the I.ble chlirmanship of
Mall Cupid Betts.
Helen elckmcyc-r Wilson very IracioUJly opened her home to us
for our finll husiness meeting.n insUllltion of officert in May _ A
summer elening p.rty with our husbands and d.tes in June is
being plannro I t the home of Jo.nn Rich WIlley, our new prc-si.
dent for the comi~ yell. Joann WillCf .nd M.utine Storm Ba·
blel"y will _be attending conftntion this year. We look forw.rd to
another en,oyable and prolitable year in the FIJI.
MAaILYN O'CoNNo& SCHnD

SAN JOSE
With tM tcrminatiM of OUt club yel.t appro.chin., the Slon Jose
Alumnz Club can look b.ck on a most Irl.tifyina: and enjoyable
)'Clr, under the ludership of Lauric Kirkendall ,
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A lugt Ind cnthusi"'~tjc I:r.\Up met for the Septcmbtr cooky
shine. Nt.' rnctnMrs "'cre Artttcii. (lId friend ships rene ...
and C\"
joined in plans for the coming )'eu.
November "".lIS highlighted by l roml successful Settltmcnt
School lu held in the: ntisli, sdling I)f The Art Farm in l.os
GltOS. The wcd.:cnd ."JS lovely for Ihe ' ...·0 d.ay IN, puhllClly
",p«i.lly 8.10<1 JoJthe (fu ....d "as LUlie.
In December. actl\C$ hl;.mc for (hrlstnu.$ ,,'tre invited I,) a ,"In!
mttlm8 ... illl the morning .. nd cHming Il:muJ'1. fur the ... hitt cle
Rhlnt gift (,Jlchange, The c\cninjot pru\cd fun fur all of us. BubnJ
DaVIS opc-ncd her Im'cly home fur the Christmu party ... hlch fn
IUrcd. .. lolly S;anta Claus Ind I ddlcious dinner piannC'd by }.o
Goth.
Othcr dates marl..cd on member's cAlenders included vtry enlight.
ening talks
speakers invited til the meetings this )'ear. The an·
nua l ellent 0 culmary competition. or our put luck. "":t-s held in
April. A large ~roup of Pi Iku. Phis' sampled and thnroug hly en·
, oyed our mutual eROIts.
One of the hiMh points in Our lIc!l\'itin this yur ""as the Centtnnial Founders' OJY luncMnn . The lunch('()n ~ave u~ a chance tn
honor our Guldtn Arm .. Pi Iktl Phis' along "'ith Ihe memory fir
the F,)under~. The lalge numMr fir members attending made Ihe
aftunoon an ou tsl~n,lin#: sueC",. A binhday cake wu pas~ 1<>
rt«i\'e gifts fM ('entenni.1I and Ihe program \\'JS enjoyed by all

·w.

('ry~nc

br

pre~nt.

The year clUKd .... ith installatiun of new officers at the: MJ Y
mee ting and a coupl", party in June.
CAROL Dt:"us K OCLANU

V ALLEY OF T H E M OON
Tht Vallq of the Moon Alumn~ Club has had an txceptilln~ l .
Iy inlnes-tins $C,Hon this yur ",·ilh Doris 8 :lUmgru AS pres-ident
Starlmg ...·ith a \ery .Iulh<-ntic luau bte in August H the homt of
Marybell BbcL-stone. who irev-' up in Hawaii . the m«tings hl\e
contmued tn be most tnjotable.
I n September an orgaOl12tional mteting WI$ held. In NIIlIembtr
Ihe Innual luction of ChristmllS gifts WllS. 15 usual. both fun and
productive of funds fur ....orthwhile projects. The December get·ju·
sether was .I be.1utrful cocktail party for members and their escorts
at the home of Alice VonderMehden.
At the J .nuary meeting ....·e heard .1 1Ie'J inform.1tive talk hom •
Pi Phi. Edna Frances H.nna .....·ho is the irector of the North 8.y
Cooperati1le Library Associ.tion which provides many services for
public libraries in C.llifornia·s ·r)l)lIlr("1II toun ties. Por tht Much
mee ting we had an excellent book review given by Mrs. John M.
ScOIl . w hose d~ughte r is a Pi P hi.
On April 19 our ru r ended wi t h a Fuunders' O~y luncht<)11 U R
gourmet restauran t rn Santa Rose. I n(CeborK Dinnerhaus. MUICaret
HorninJf. Pi Nnrth Alumnz Prollince Pre.iclrnl . jr.;ned u~ fn r this
pleannt occasion. Officers for the cominfC yur were installed.
MArty KFJlR McFARI AND

PI SOUTH PROVINCE
ANTELOP E V ALL EY
The Antelope V:tlley cI.ub. continu;n$: under the leadership of
Glodean Krrkmann Hemo n. has enjo~ a successful prOfJram of
act,vities. Ne.. members Crody Tate Fischer and Gay Pobanz GrJnt
hIVe increascd Clu r membenhif to fifteen.
Enthusiasm o,'("f Centennia Year has characlerized each mee:llnjil:
...·here reJ?Orls from Mary Sims Roe. Centennial Ch.irman. have
been recerved ...·rth 8~at interest. Of particular significance ...·u a
dmner meeting hono ring our provincc president. Mrs . Emrrick Van
Buren ..... ho ga1le a most informative talk on lhe: Cenlennial Ynr
proj«~.

Our Founders' Oaf luncheon featu red the skit "What h A PI
Phi A rrow" presented by Cindy Tile Fischer. Gay Pob.1nz Gnnt.
Glodean Kerkmann Hernon. Betsy Ernst J lckson Jean Bferke: Pederson. Betty Jo Butlet McCully and Mary Sims ·Rot. The anm\("t.
ury meetin(\: ...·15 enhanced by the presence of our Golden Arro..
member. Edna POSI. The Mmrs. Hemon and Pederson represented
the club It the Los Angeles Area Council Founders' D JY luncheon.
It has h«orne the dub custom to clOIe Ibe yeu's activitin ... ilh
a planned p<jtluck luncheon and inst.1l1ation of officers fo r the
roming year. Je.1n Glir Anderson wu hostess for t he group which
discussed plans for celebruing the upcoming tenth anniversary yur
for t he Antelope Valley Alumna- Club.
PArrl GU....H H op~

G LENDALE
It hu been our. ob,t'Cli\e this year to kno ...· each other beller and
en[oy Pi Phi Iradltrons ...·IIh a re·dedintion t,) Pi Brta Phi ide~ll.
Under the: able drrectron of our president. Alice Spence ... e:
beBan our yur s Ictlvrtl" ""Ith ~ potluck supper at the home "I
Frrtl:ie Banks. October brought (Jur Arruwcuft tea at Domlhy
Co.... lm·s home under the planning 01 Rrkkl Re imholz.
We ...·ere pr,..lle8td to ha\e a first hand Con\'ention repun rn
Nov~mbe.r by our alumna: pronnce presIdent. Mary Vln Burtn
Our Chrutmas party With OUf husbands ",·n a IO"e1y festi\e dinne;
party II the home of J o Kruse.
" Project Apollo" was the subject of our J.ln uary m«l.in8 II Ihf

K.r.

home of
Tuckey at which time ...·e learned something of the:
history .nd uture rlans of U.S. moon travel.
An afiernoo}n 0 cuds and fun .... as planned for out t:ebruary
meelmg. In March ...·e met at the home of Jean Kapcrneros and
heard from Ruby Bunetl of G lendde's "sister city" In Japan and
of her actrvltles relative 10 Ihe creatIng of a J.1panese tea ,udtn in
nur /I ...·n Clly.
WIth our Golden Arro .... members 15 our guests... e enjoyed an
especrlliy Insplrrng Founders' D~y celebrating Centenni.1 Tur.
A Las Vtgu puty ...·ith our husbJnds in M~y pro~lded un and
~u8mented Qurtreasury. A tradilionll cooky shine in M.y at Ihe
home of PhyllIS Hrlts brOlJ8ht to ~ dose I re ...·ardmg yur fo r
Glendale Pr Phis .
ELl ZA8£T1i MCCULLOUCH RIIYNOLDS

L A CA NADA V ALLEY
Under the able leadership of Junne Nidson. ou r dub has enI,,~d • worlh .... h,le: lind plu$lnl yul. Tho: annUli ~ummerlime
husb.1nds· party rn July at the home of Kay Giddens ...·15 most en .
,orable.
The first meeting in September brought :I bi,8 turo ·out lnd ...·e
hurd Iht news-that our club ....on the "Soa rrng Pigeon " .1wud
fllr hlVinf{ the hi8hest contributio n to the Settlement School for
our class In our pro1lince.
In October we had rel?orts on rushing and we learned that six
from here pledged Pi PhI. The meeting " '15 follo ...·ed by an info rmlln·e IIlk by l ubel Cramer of the PU.lden.l Alumn~ Club. She
spoke on the up.lnsion of the facilities II Gatlinburg_
Chrutmas carols ...·ere sung after a short December mttting .Ind
Anne Scherin.g showed interested Pi Phil ho.... to make I 1 0~ ly
Chnstm.lS ...·rulh using pine conn. J?C?ds .• nd seeds.
AI the J.ln uary meetrng ...·e d('(lded to support the LI Canadl
Pia)ers ne ...• plly AS our money raisins evtnt this ~ar. It pro\ed
successlu l and the play 1I.·as most tnlertlroing.
AI Ihe Fehrulry luncheon me-eting elections \\'ue held. and plans
were made fo r Foundors' Day banquet in Beverly Hilb.
A srlent auction was held in Much to s"'e11 the funds /)( the
Vlr&rnia Thompson Memori:l l Fund at the Pi Phi house II U.S.c.
Tht drnner mttling m May $.1 .... Ihe ne ...· officers installed and
all Ihe PI Phis tnjoying the traditional cooky shine.
RULA OUTCAULT

L A JOLLA
T he Adele T aylo r Alford Al umna: Club of La. J o ll a has hid a
successful and fun-filled year under the Isadc:rship of out presiden t.
Shamn Considine. Our membership ha5 mcreased and we began I
RuunJ Roblll BriJge tOurnamenl which ... as clImaxed .... rth .1 brrdge
party on May 23.
Our meellngs began in September .... ith a luncheon .t th~ Bali
Hai Restauunt. Every me-eting had In excellent prOfJum plJnned
so ...·ell by our vicc pr~sident. J udy Oversltttt. Meetings werc held
Jt the homes of Ihe- members. Our .nnual Christmu party Ind POIluck dinner WIS htld in D«ember at the be.1utiful home of Suun
Stoakes. Somethin.s- new ...·15 Idded this year-an auction of homem.de Christmu rtems. A cooky shine and tribute to our founder.
Adele Taylor Alford. WllS htld in J anu.rtt Ind the members vottd
to honor Mrs. Alford It an annual cooky shine ttle first meeting of
e.lch ne .... year. In February we enjoyed a tour of Settleme:nt School
by slides and hdd o ut Arro ...·cu(t sale. We made Euter favors for
Chlldren's Hospita l at our March meetmg. The faVors ...·er~ unall
to"' wupped in crepe paper .1nd gaily deconttd lIS ens or little
Enter .nimals. Founders' 0.., .... u ,,1m cd~bnled .... ith the S.n
Diego alumna: group .lnd the aell\'e ch.lpler from San DieJfo State
i t I b.1nquet It the Vallt., Ho Rest.luunt . Evelyn Peters K,.lt .... .1$
our guest spelker.
Ne ...• officers " 't ee mstilled in May. Ind our final meeting of the
yur wu held in June. We met at Nelle Bellamy's aputment .Ind
enjoyed lunch around the pool.
After whal will no doubt be a busy summer for all .... e will bt
looking forward to the comiop: yur and the opportunity to rene ....
old frie:nd~hips and "}«t ne .... Pi Phis.
M ARY BITHIlK D,WI!

L ON G B EACH
We he:g~n our year wllh nur tradi tional first meet rng. a pot luck
droner at t he home of Porl ra Lee. It ""IS such fun to see elleryone
lnd hear all t he ne \l o's of t he Plst summer.
The Panhellenic fund raisins project this yur .....·15 sellmg tickets
to the Ice Follies. This \IIo"as \'ery successful and enjoyed by many
in October. Evelyn WUerm:ln. ou r ddeg.te. took care of our reser·
vations.
October'~ meetr", "15 very interesting bteause of an Cltcellcnl
Coo\'entmn Report lI:"en by Mrs. RosenlJ ry But of the South
COJ,st Al umn~ Club. We "'ere also thrilled to he:ar thu de\en
1."01.: Beach !lirls h.1d pledged II "ariouJ schools.
Mrs. H 4rrr~1 ""ood. an accomplished hlrpist. graCIously offered
her home for our No\'tmber m«trng .lnd pro8am .... hrch she pre,ented. She spoke on "Co·ordinating Music and Color" .lnd played
mlny I,, \tly pIeces for us.
The home of Judy Hillman \\:lS the scene of our annual Christ·
mas Talenl S~le. Our members sho...· off thtir m.1ny t.lents Ind ....e
al .... a1.s ha1le • grand time. Food and clothing ...·cre- collected to be
distnbuted to need, children.
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TM january mming was MId on Loydty DJ.Y and "'e had a
lovdy bridge luncheon It Lt.isure World, Stat BtJ.cb . We have
quite a brge ,roup of Pi Phis livinl there.
Our President Alice Olson held the February m«tit\8_ .t her
home. The Nominating Committ« I.ve their report and Bob Birtle sho .....ed • film, " Trails of Captain Cook_ ,.
qur club It~e~ded the Founders' D.,y luncheon in Los Anacles,
..... hlch was nCltmg bee.use of Centennld J.nd also havina DOrothy
We. vcr ~organ as luest speaker, It was a very nia alftir and very
much enloyed.
\l:'e lie very ple~ our president J.nd tlClSurcr will be reprc·
SC:lII~ us at Convention.
Nina Winn is opening her home to us for our June couples
l'Iarty, which will be: a casu. I barbcque dinner to end up another
fine yell und" Ilice's leadership,
STI!PHANIII SMITH MOSlLIIY

Los

ANGELES

. Pi Btta Phi Alumnz Club of 1..01 Anldes bunched its Centen·
mal se~so~ with. morninl coffee spotJigbtillJ our Centenni,l Proj·
«I. ~alntln,s by our renowned alumni, MillOn Hewlt'tt Pike.....ere
on display; Arrowcraft loods were on pIc; Ind photOflllphs of the
Settlement School and the r.rojected buildings to be addid, mounted on a special usd, in ormed members Ind !luau about the
fonbcominl Arts and Crafts Center. This usel. prepared by Cen·
tennial Chairman Elunor Bushnell Lehner. was later CUlled by
alumme province president. M.dy Emrich Van Buren to mtttinls
of many of the other Ilumna: clubs in the aru.
The stimulating luest spcahrs brou,ht 10 us by pro,ram chair·
man, Vir,inia Dolan Binah.m, hIve made our monthly meetings
informative as well as enterraining . Amona them were Hewell Tur·
cuit. music critic, lecturer, Ind composer, who wu commiuioned
to " 'rite • C'lntlta for the nth Anniversary of tbe Chicago Symphony last yur; Robert Eggert, frem North American AviatIon,
who spoke to u.s .bout the Apollo splC«raft; Russell Dav«, a
ltJ.vcl '.Bent, who showed color slides [rom Arica; and CBS newscastet. Jerry Dunphy, wbo talked .bout his assignment in Vietnam .
HostesKs who mlde their homes lV.illble tn u.s Ihis yur included Anne Martineau Moulton for the Centennial colfee. Eliza·
beth Fennimore Hill for Ihe October meeti08: Virginia Elston
Richardson in Novemberi jane Tuttle Bowersmith in December :
Mildred Puckett Cu,iII In januuy; Dorothy Haldeman Webb in
March' Ind Christine Dailey Hilty in May Janis Gordon Adall1J
and MarYls Nelson Bellien, who planned the luncheons for these
eyents and carried dishes. cutlery, and ch.in back and forth , de·
serve a speci.1 vote of thanks.
Our IMud bene6t for the Crippled Children's Society, held It
Perino's Restaur.nt on February 6. feltured a fuhion show ,polliahtlna I. Magnin's exclusive desiancrs. Jackie Sweet Forbes was
geneul chlirman, assisted by Helen Nortflfnore Jones as co·chlir·
mJ.n : Gin. Petree Rifenbark Ind Jun Oyer Kin}!: J.S Issistant chair·
men: Mlltha Harlan BJ.ker as patroness chllnnan: Christy Fox
Shonnlrd IS mistress of ceremonies; Jean Bobst Venable, club pres·
ident · Marcia Woodward HOOaes, decorations; Elizabeth Gibbon
Stoddard, invitations; GIJ.dys C"iI Minchin, reservations; and
Shertill M.son Smith, Betty Ann Oster Marshall, and Pauline Berg
Gravcs.
In April ...e joined tbe other alumne clubs comprisina the
Southern California Aru Council lor a joint Founders 0" lun·
cheon. at which we were honored to hIve Dorothy Weaver Morgan. Grand President in Trlinin&. as our rutured speaker. Repre·
seotatives (rom our club Ind the Santa Monica·Westside Club
joined pro'llince president MId, V.n Buren in entertainina Mrs.
Mora.n on the d" p~ ina the offici.l luncheon.
In honor of our Golden Arrow members we have llranled to
purchase a tt« to be planted in the garden at Holt House: .
Three of our members ..·ere cspcci.llyhonorcd at our M,y meet ·
ina: Marion Coe Palmer, who ror 26 years hIS supervised the Pi
Beta Pfli fortune-telling booth at the .nnu.1 Doll Fair which u ises
money (or the Los Anselcs Children', Hospital. and who, durinS
the »me period of time, has .ctively participated in every Pi Phi
undertakiOll:, includil\j: daily service It the Vdellns' Hospital dut·
ina World Wit II ; Catherine Douden Rea. our represenlat i\e to
Plnhdlenic ror
yurs Ind I former P.nhellenic president. who is
now supcrvisifllt the prepuatlons foe lall rushing at UCLAj and
Elunor Bushnell Lehner, our incominJ president. for her ICtivities
as Centenni.1 chainnan .nd her contrIbutions to sevenl recent
benefit events.
As our business yur ends and .ummer begins, we are preparing
to hold a "G.mma Dream Soiree" It Eleanor Lt.hner's home on
june 16 to r.ise funds to help the ch.pter at USC to buy a lot on
...hich to build • new chapter house. We have Ilrudv pledged
$1000 (or thi, project. 10 be paid oyer a period of five ycsN.
Donna Lewi, MacBan is ,eneral chairman or the party. which will
future dlncinc. rtfmhmentJ, and surprise eotertainment.
All of our ofliars .nd board mmlbcrs d~~ credit for • splen.
did year, lrom Prsidmt Jun Venable ." the wa, to the end of the
liat. We .re particularf, proud o( AItowcraft Chairman Pateicia
Wri,ht Btrccl, whose sales this yur ban set a new record . And we
Ire extremely pleased that • new junioe ,roup hu been formed
under the leadenh'F of Sandra Jworski Shortt. We wish them I
h.ppy .nd slKCUsru future.
SAaAH SELBY HAaTHlaN
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September. Our president, Shirley Loury, lave w the hilhli.hts of
her convention ttip. We liso enjo,ed a demonstration of _i". It
wu fun trying on different hair styles .nd coJors.
In October our meetin, wu cenlered around Scttlctnent School.
Aftee a l ounnet rcce:ipe uchanae dinner we began our Christmas
shoppinl early by purchuing Alto"'craft products.
November was fiUed wilh ....·0 Pi Btta Phi functions the first
was a party with our husbands at Los Coyotd Counu; Oub in
Fullerton. The second was our regullr monthl, mtt1ing It which
"'e had • ulent euh'nae .uction.
In December. cooki sbine brouaht back many college day memo
ories. The ,Iumne .Iso hosted a mornina: coffee for all the .ctive
Pi Beta Phis in the aru.
Jll'luary provided u.s with a very interesting m«ting on hobbies.
Mrs. 1. W . Siphcrd. I Pi Phi from SantI Barbara, SPOke and
showed slides on het hobbies combining botany and" art.
In February our club headed for the Phyllis Di ller Show .t Melodyland in Anaheim. Last year we were successful in raising money
in this Project so we did it again this ycsr .nd it once a,.in
proved economically successful.
Much brought us another interutins mcctiOj: with a speaker
rrom the U.S.S. Hope, An inform.ti'lle film was shown which lur·
ther explained the work of this Iroup.
Oue Founders' Day luncheon was hdd at the Normandy in
Fullerton. Our club was privileged to have Mrs. Evelyn Kyle as our
auest Ind speakee. A most inspirationJ.1 tllk on our Pi Beta Phi
history wu 'I~·en by our lutst. Mn. Kyle's talk comp.rtd our
Founders' history with othet history that WIS in the makin, at th.t
time. The .Iumnz of our club presented. their centenni.l birthday
Siflll! the close of the luncheon.
11'1 May our mcetHlI dult with a presentation from the librarian
of the Fullerton Library on children s books and. review of one
of the best sellen.
Since we live nUr the home of the AtlItl" baseball tum we
planned to tlke in In AtlicI ,ame in June.
NUL WILLIANS ScHLICHT

P ASADENA
Under the inspiring ludership of Muine Clyde Goldback, servins as president for a second year, the Pasadena Alumnlt Club
began their fall pro,ram with a luncheon and convention rtports.
Tbe:se first h.nd rcports were given by Muine Clyde GoJdback.
Evelyn Peters Kyle Ind Isabel Mulholland Cramer, our 0"'1'1 dub
members who were present It the oi)th Biennial Convention in Gal,
linbura:.
Pi Phis .nd their friends gathelt'd at the home of Kay Monson
Her,enrathec in October lot a CUP of coffee and to view and m.ke
their selections from Ihe mlny attractively displayed Arrowcraft
items. In November our luncheon mtetina .... as attended by many
of our ,roup. At this time the Parliamentarian rcad the proposed
reviSIon or some sections of the Constitution of the Pasadena
Alumne Club of Pi Beta Phi. The prOillm fOf this day w.. an
interestin, book reyiew.
The Christmas party, which included the junior alumnegroup,
was held .t the home of our president. The program was I Tic-Tic
Gift WIlP demonstration. The door ptiu fOr the evenin, wu
awarded to the one: who brousht the most ,ail, wrapped ,ift for.
10Cl I hospit.1 pltient.
In Janu.ry we btgan our Centennial Year b, renewina: our 10y.lIY Ind enthusiasm . Fot a most fittina start of tbis artat yur we
honored our Golden AlroW mcmben .nd presented many new ones
with their Carnltion pins.
The Centenni.1 of Pi Beta Phi sccmed to be: uppermost in cv·
erybne's mind and thi, created much tho~ht to sdect • filtinc tMme:
for our one b~ benefit of the year. " Hetit..e Ind Horizons" lun·
cheon and fuhion sho.... prne:nted in February. Wor\Jhops we"
held durifll: the summer. to create tbe fitting decorJ.tionJ for the
tables and stage. The color sc:heme of gold and white, with center·
pieces of 80ld li,hted candles Ind wnite futher flower atrl"'&c,
menu, m.de I very beautiful a~ effective st'ttin• . A hu-.e birthd.,
cake with one hundred lighted candles u~ it domullted tM
sta,e, .Iona: with an .uthentic reproduction of Holt House. This
was trulJ a memorable party, cbairmanned by Lenore Brown Webb,
the alln d,qhter of a Pi Bet. Phi Founder.
Much brou,ht a bu.q montb with dtction of officers and our
an nUli rumm.ge sale. The rqular meeting for election ...as com·
bined. with a delightful PlO8ram of "Yesterda,," a historicl. vie ....
of Los An~des throulh slides and olllltion.
In April , PaSldena Ilumnlit participated in the Southern Califor·
nia Arta Council'. Founders' Day luncheon held in Beverly Hills.
Dorothy Weaver Morgan. Grand President Electl reaffirmed oue
fraternity ', goals, ideals, standards and responsibilities for the neat
one hundred yell'. For this inspiration.1 message she received a
sl.ndina oyation. Elizabeth Richards Ralston', own musical com·
position of a PI Btu Phi sana was sung by Luan HaRness Sand,
.ccompanied It the pilno by Ddty'. This t oo was reccind wilh
much prai.sc.
Inst.lIation of OfliCU1 for the carnine year took place .t our
M.y m«tUl,. This concluded. veO' busy and re.ardioa ,cat (or
the Puadma Alumrue Oub Ind we look fOfWilld to at«tio& n~
.Iumne in 1M fall.
PAULINI SoWIU RYAN

PASADENA-JUN IOR

The fiftb ,ur of the North OtaQAe County Alumnz Club bcpn
"The Dei,ht Red Thread" an educational proctllD dulin, ,..ith
as members ,athered toct'ther foe the first mcctin& of the- ~ar in communism btlln OUt 1966-1967 ~ar of Pi Phi. This very stimu·
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latio,g and informative September evening wu only the beginning
of another ""onderCul Pi Phi yeu.
October found us samplin, Jan Hagel (a dc:liciol.ls DulCh cook
it). Quicke Lorulne and many more ddincies at t he Southern
California Gas Company. Not only wu a full meal plus find to
OUf epicurean delight but we also got to lake home the recipes 1
We wue also trut«i that tvening by Mrs. Maxine Goldbad:. OU f
president. who Inc uS :I. plC'uulable .account of her lIdvtfllurn durillit convention It G.t1inbur•• Tenn.
Novanber was h.ghliahtt'd by our fund-raising auction. Buuti·
ful, clt"Ye'l. d«outhe. idible. and ~asonal were just II faw terms
used 10 describe the multitude of gifts that wre auctioned that C\'C
ning. so profitable for the Pi Phi juniors' trcuury.
Christmas found us holding a joint meeting with our senillr
group and enjoyins .11 the fun of • cooky shine.
Our first mceting of '67. set us to scanning our faces urdulll
for high forc.huds, large car lobes, frown lines, etc. The reuun.
Our proaum "PenonoIQly' ""hich dealt with physical chartctCf'
istin determinina our behlvior patterns.
With spnng close U hand, February's meeting entitled "Spring
Gardens .nd Helpful Gardening Hints " was quite timely.
If you would take Sally HinCKley's lovely home, add :I. catered
dinner, plus lood Pi Phi friends, mixed with husbands or escurtJ.
you would discover that the result W2S an unforgettable March eveni03. The Pi Phis and fSCOrts certainly apprccialed and eOloytd the
ntensive preparations by Silly, chaimnn, and Irene Mellick. co·
chairmln, of the: party.
"Econ. lysis" was the tide, but types of insuranu best suited to
your n«ds was April's topic. We learned a great deal frorn thIS
mformative speech plus a gruter understanding of how life insur·
• nce is set up.
M.y found us entertlining Mady Van Buren and electIOns of
our officers for next yeu.
June. Ind or last prOBram until September. is entitled "ColorHow it affect.s our everyday lives,"
SHllLEY HERD DEGOOD

PHOENIX
The Phoenix Alumnz Club, guided by GeHY Odom Minninl,
hu finished Inother successful and fruitful year.
The tradItional dues and coffee meeting was held 10 Septt'lllber
Jan Moore, our delegate to Con\cntion, ga\'C: a most intc('Cstll" re·
port on the m«1ings held.
November , S1W the culmination of many houn of work Ind
planning under the dircctinn nf Fdn~ D uncan and Ihrbara
Hafleiah . Our lirst beneJit on behalf of 1hricopa County Mental
Health Out·patient Departmenl was held at the glamorous MI.
Shado ..... Resort. Over 300 mem~tJ, 8ueU., and (riends aathu~
for a lovely luncheon followed by a stylc sho .... staged by Sak's
Fifth Avenue storc in Phoenix. A sizable profit ""as realized (or our
lveal challty.
Thc ChrIStmas holiday mothers 2nd daughters coffee, :I. functi on
It " 'hich thc Camelback Alumnz Club joins our group, "'u
Ig.in held at thc Parldise Villey Country Club.
Two of our most succe:ssful programs were gh'cn
our own
members. In November Betty J ordan havc us htlpfu hinls re·
garding Christmas lifts and decorations. In March Ann Wilson
gave us another delightful pt08raDl of pictures with interesting
commcnlJ: of her travels in South America.
Our Centennial Foundtrs' Day celcbntion WIS heJd at thc Exec·
utive House in Scotud.le. ArranJcmcntJ for this joint mming wilh
the Arizona B chapter and the Camclb2ck Alumnz Club ""cre in
Ihc hands of the: .cti,·c chapter .t Arizon. State Uni\·crsity. A pro·
gram dtJ)ictlOa famous Pi PhiS Ihrouoth the ycars was vcry enltt·
t.ining. The centennial program 'III'U highlighted 2nd contribulions
rC'Ccivcd for thc Centennial Fund.
New officers wcre installcd at the May m«1ing .
Our club II very proud of two members who havc been elected
to officn with great responsibility. Jean Maney Shcridan is presi·
dcnt of the Women's Audi • ..,. of St. Joseph's Hospit.1. and Mar·
tha Thomu ~uire holds a similar office in thc Womcn 's AUXiliary
of Good Samantan Hospital.
Thc evcr popular bridle lunchcon group has had anothcr succus·
ful yur. With prospectlvc incrused membership for next year it is
poSSible this bridge group will have to dividc IOto two sections.
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RIVERSIDE
At our first m«1infl, Oct. II. wc honored new members and
planncd activities (or thc ycar. We h2d a large turnout of mcmbers
and 2 fine program 'III'ith Riversidc home dC'Con.tor Andy Gerhnd,
AID, speaking.
In November, Pi Phis held a succmfu( Settlemcnt School sale
for members present and D«:cmber was our annual mothcr·daugh .
ter coffee honorin&: new pledges homc for thc holidays.
A loc.l philanthrophy projCd: this yea.r will be thc Ri,etSlde
Alumn~ Club smding • locll.undcr pnvilqed high school ~lrI to
a 1"" 0 ""eek summer caml;!'. ThiS projCd: is called YOUTH APPRE
OATION at thc IdyllWIld Instltutc Ficsta. IdyllWild . Cahf. Pro·
ceeds for the prOIKl to be raised from brid,:e benefit~ "hose chlr
min is Elvi Hartley.
Mlrch .nd M.y meetings had extremcly interesting progr;ams (,f
local Pi PhiS who hid been on recent tours of far .,,·ay place~
Kay H.rris spokc on Europe .nd Ahce: Wareham on South A~n ·.
ca. Marjorlc Staldcr ClVC .n insplnng talk nn ,.,hlt PI Betl Phi
has meant to her thmush the yeus.

lETA 'H I

Our biggcst thrill was in April when ""e celebrated Foundcrs'
017 at dlc ~verly Wilshi~ H otel with Pi Phis £rom Los Angeles
.nd surrounding areas.
Working together this yur W15 a succcss under thc Juidlnce of
our finc Ind truly dedicated presidcnt, Gaye Rudy,
VICKIE GUOOIlY MITCHELL

SAN BERNARDINO
Wc started ou r yeu with our annual and alwlYs successful coffee
membership to Inspirc a1umnz: to pay their ducs. As an .dded
boosl a ncwsletter of coming attr2ctions was SCnt out, and Ihis dId
much to cncoutlle nc'lll' members.
Wc wcrc pleased to h"'e OUf a1umn~ provincc president, Mrs.
Emnch Van Burcn, for our NOI'ember mcetiOj:. Alwnnz from the
Redlands club also attended .
In Jm uary, we were sorry to have our cxcellent president, Mrs.
Martin WeHs, move from this vicinity.
To urn cxtra money in order to prescnt $20.00 to a worthy high
school senior girl 10 aid 10 her "u.duatlon expenses, ..... e held :I
grab·bag auction at our ~hrch meeting. Our persuulve auctioneer
helped 1Jj. to .ccumulate morc th.n enou8h money for this.
Msny PI South alumnz and .ctives ventured Into los Anaelcs
for Founders' Day luncheon on April 29 in ordcr to celebratc our
Centtnnill year tOJcther.
Our MIY meeting to install our new officers ,.,'IS held at a loca l
S .....edlsh rcstaurant. Wc arc excited that our ncw president will at·
tend the Centennill Convention this J une .
DOII.O'llIY E. P .... INT!!1t

SAN DIEGO
Although our club year " 'IS saddened by the lOIS in September
of our grcat lady Adcle T.ylor Alford . Arrow Editor Ementus, be·
lovcd mentor and twicc prcsident of thc San Diego Alumn~ Club,
~e have h2d • busy, useful year.
Under thc leadcrship of Sue Heath, tcn mcetings made up our
yuts agcnda bc«inni03 with a cooky shine and Gatlinbuf$ con
venllon report In September. In October ,,'e met .t the Cal.forni.
Epsilon Chapter House to review thc new olcd&es. Th.t month too
'III' C held our Annu al Fashion SOO,." .nd Settlement School sale at
Hotel Del Coronado. Procceds "'crc divided between contributions
tn thc local I"thc chapter and to CUlt de TodoJ, In orph.nage in
TIjuana, Mexico.
Subsequcnt meetings ..... ere devotcd to discussions of local civic
internt and to holid ay evenU. A hiShlif!:ht wu the Hundredth An .
nivenary Dinner with Grand Vicc·PreSldent Evelyn Peters Kylc IS
guest speaker.
Our trClSurcr, Colleen Allen Aluander, desen<cs special mention
for hcr untiring campaign to clrpand our Ictive membership. In
Apnl "e had one hundred sixty·five dues,p.Ylng members, I sub·
stantial g.in OVct last year, and thc brgest membership in our
forty·one years as 2n alwnnz club. It has been II yClt of Irowth
both in mterests Ind in ~ctivities.
M ....ItGIIIIIlT M. BultG1!I1IT

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY
Jackie Liscom led a ....orlsh, in thc making of Irtificial 1I0'lll·ers.
A d.ytlme bnd,se ""as held in unc at the homc oC P.t Mathieu . A
delighlful cveOlnK was enjOyed by all in September IS the members
dlscusscd 2nd displared their hobbies. Mrs . M ady Van Buren,
alumnz provtnce pmldent gl"C In enjoy.bl~ report of thc G.tlin·
burg Convention at our October meebng. A few of thc California
~ 2ctivcs delighted u.s ""ilh their presence In November. The In·
nual Christmas gift cuh.nge was an enjoyable occasion to all with
M.rjoric Hyde hostessing in her lovely home. A member of a locil
hutonc.l. soclcty spokc to us concerning A liVIng Heritagc. The
Andres PICO Adobe which they hope: to ~store. An assistant profes
sor from the loc.1 San Fcrnando Valley Stalc College fave us In
cvenin$ talk on some aspects of drama. In March t'lll'O 0 our members dId an outstanding lob of decorating II room corner It th"
Bullock 's store competition to win first prize for our club. Tilt,
were Fran Anmtrong and Dale Hydc. The $200 ""hich they ('C .
ceivcd ",ill be donated to the local Crippled Childrcn's Society Day
C.mp. The annual cooky shinc potluck dinner was held at the re·
ception room nf our local Western Federal SaviO(!: .nd Loan Bldg.
Mrs. Evelyn Kyle gavc an outstanding talk on thc history of our
12 Foundcrs lind valuable information conccrning our Centennid
Project.
VlltGINtll VIIN H rf!S Tn'E,,",IIN

SANTA BARBARA
vntcn",11 year hIS been a re ..... rdlng one. not only finanCIally
but through closer friendship "ith the acti\'c charter
""e beotan thc celebration of the ccntcnnial 'III.th a ~ummcr'J end
barbecuc under the oaks at MannmA: Park hostcsscd by Ihc execu·
ti'e (ommlltce members. \'I:'e joined the CllifcrOl. Z actives and
pledllcs at thc chaplcr house in October for a look It today's Illef'
alurc r,,~nled by Mrs. Francis ManchCllOler. Carnallons ",'ere pre·
sented by Toni Wheelcr, chartcr presidcnt, to • number of alumta
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whose dedication to the chapter has been most :lppreciated. With
s!lCh a . fi~ group of actives it is a pleasure for the alumnz to
give their time and energy!
ln N ovember <~re met I t the Montecito home of Eleanor Jane
Thoma Nyc for :l busineu meeting and convention report from
Clau Hall Sipberd, afte r which """ e did some Christmas flUt buying
from the nne Settlement School selection under Cynthia Bil lig
Thomas' chairmanship. We then adjou rned to the IOH'ly old San
Ysidro Ranch d ining room for lunch.
julia Lynch Forbes again opened her Montecito home for a
Christmas party. al which each member don:lled
to the Santa
Darbua Council of Christmu Cheer, this instead of the usual gift
exchanGe thn so many ,groups have. Jul ie showed an interesting collection of crafts of the Middle East which s he has picked up on
her travds, and comp3. red them with Amt riun crafts with emphasis on Arrowcuft. We were then served 51ndwich~s 3.nd hot
bouillon (so ,good on tha t cold rainy evenin,g) in the Forbes'
library.
A special tour of the Sapta Ba rbara Art M use um followed by a
Mexican luncheon at hinoriC EI P:lseo restaurant was on the janu.
ary sch~dule, and in Pebru:l ry ou r traditional Loyalty Day brunch
wu enjoyed on Clara Hall Sipherd's warm and inviting patio.
Golden Arrow Pi Phi Louite Dawson """U specially honored_ Our
province president, Lynn Lo~ Fay's talk on Pi Phi Lova lty W3.S a
dclishtful conclUSIOn to the Loyaity Day observance. The alumnz
advlS~ry committee wu pleased to entertain Orpha Coenen, N!ltion·
al ou'tctor of Scholarship, for potluck dinner and discussion group
at the home of j o Courtney BUye in February .
O ur three.day March rummage sale (the only event of the yur
fl'!r which our capable vice president j oyce Robertson Donald
didn 't have to arrange a program I) nett~ us a nice proht "",-hich
went inlo the scholarsh ip fund.
Founders' Day IU!1chcon, again held at the Montceito Country
Club, was lovely, it was ag reed by all , We were pleased to be
ioined not onl y by the members of California Z, their fine housemother and cook, but also by the Santa Paula alumnz and Ihe
newly-formed Oxnard-Ventura. Alumnae Club_ The tables \1:ere decorated with ma ny wine and blue spring Bowen. Pi Phi angel centerpieces. complete with tiny golden arrows in their hair_ and for
favors there were !mall wine and blue felt arrow lipstick holders
into which wert tucked small bottles of perfume, After the l uncheon program the angels were sold, the profits goin~ to the Cen·
tennial Project, Alumnae president Marion Ryon Grubola intro·
duced the members of the exceutive board, tach of whom took part
i.n the p~ogram, as well as Mrs. Emrich Van Bure n, alumnz provo
mce preSident.
A giant Pi .Btta Phi birthday cake with 100 candles all burning
brightly brought oh', a nd ah's from all. Active member Rusty
Hendrick was also celebrating her birthd3Y nad "",-ith Ihe help of
chapter president Kalle Dunbar blew out, in one breath, all 100
candles with many good wishes. Lynn Fay presented the ch3pter
awards to the outstanding girls, of whom there always seem to be
so many. The ceremony h onoring the 12 Founders so nicely lI:iven
by 12 chapter membe rs was follo"""ed by officer inst:dlation. While
we greeted old and new friend s 15 we Imgered over dessert we also
viewed again the fine Ar rowcraft items_ We look ahead with en·
thusiasm to greeting new alu mn ~ in the autumn, and to another
enjoyable and profitable year.
MARJORtB FRANK Boy!.)!

'l

SANTA MONICA AND WESTSIDE
The Santa Monica and Westside Alumnz Cl ub, with Virgini3
Miller T atom as president, oDCocd its season of meetings in &ptember by renewing friendships and """dcoming ne"",-comers.
Alumnz province president, Mady Emrich Van Buren, was the
guest and rualed ,II with her convention re port.
fn October, during a morning coffee meeting, Jackie Liscom,
from the San Fernando Vall~ Alumnae Club, proVIded a demon·
stration and workshop in making tissue paper fl owers.
The Pacific Palisades home of Doris Steger St. Clair was the set·
ting for the November meeting, Everyone was most interested in a
" Preview of New Books for Christmas Giving, " by Mrs. Robert
<;ampbell. Madge j ones Phillips reported on rushing n:,commendatlons.
Kay T omson Eichenhofet was the home hostess for the ddi1t htful
Christmas party, Ruth Jamieson Carlson and Lois Snyder Finger
lead the singing of carofs and white t1ephant gifts were exchanged_
In j anuary, the c1uh stresses chapter loyalty, and appropriately
the traditional cooky shine supper was held honoring senior memo
bers of our protege chapter, California ~. Each girl told what
were her plans for the future. The Stniors were presented with Pi
Bda Pbi Cookbooks,
Seventy two members and friends gathered at Lawry's for lun·
cheon in February. The Mitch meeting featured a fascinating talk ,
including colorful picture slid~ of the east, by Miss Katherine
Shackleford . Miss Sh.cldeford, a world traveler, is a Monu.na A.
Edith je~p De Weese was the atlcious home hostess.
The hlghli~ht for the year "'.15 the Founders ' D ar l uncheon held
at the Beverly-WIlshi,e Hotel. Being the Centennia year. it wu a
very speci.1 ocCl.$ion and brought together hundreds of Pi Beta
PhiS from this large metropolitan area. Guest speaker ....as Dorothy
Weaver Morgan, Grand President-in·Training.
An evening mttting in May at the home of Glldy Wood Tebbe,
includin,lt the installation of officers, broU8ht a close to another
club ycar. The bonds of .... ine and blue have ~n fCnewed alain
dUring a most enjoyable year.
BILLIE WINN JAQUA

SoUTH CoAST
Patty j ones JenntsS presided most graciously for J n members of
South ~st. Afumnr Club, now in its 23rd year.
TIIo'o distinct ht;:'nors c~e to our group this year. Soulh Orange
County ~Jnhellelllc gave Its coveted Athena award for outst.ndin,g
c~mu",ty Stl!lce to our beloved .nd active alumna, Muie Brigs
Timmons! whi le Newport H arbor Panhellenic awarded a $ )00
scholarship to Nanette Pattee, one of o ur new initiates at the Uni·
versi ty of Aritona for being the outstanding sorority pledge from
the Ne"",'port Harbor uta.
Our famous Celebrity Book Re view Series was continued by the
charming Carlotta Gtlm W illiams of Los Anades at the Newport
Hubar Yacht Club. Miss Williams had several popular and inter·
esting authors as her guests at each of her fout Jt:views_ The series
is the dub's mai n war. to raise funds for our Pi Phi philanthropies
aor.! for :I local contnbution, which this year was awarded to Ser·
vices fM the Blind in S3nta Ana, Nancy CorkeU Myers was chair'
man of this successfu l series which our club has sponsored for the
lu t 13 years,
Twenty coul?les participated in our round·robin bridge group
under the chairmanship of Evtlyn Towle Osborn. Proceeds were
Jl;iven to Centennial fund . A new evening neighborhood group was
formed under the leadersh ip of Judy Walker Anshutz. They hIVe
adopted 3n orpll3.nage in Viet Nam and collect a nd make chil ·
drtn's clothing to send overseas. A new Laltuna Hills neighbor.
hood group. was :llso formed with Phyllis Wearne Edwards as
chairman_ This is a senior Citi:r.ens' community which adds a great
deal of aS5istance 10 ou r club.
Amons our programs th is year, :lrran,ged by Glory Helzog Tyler,
have been a fashion show, fl ower urangement demoostration,
Christmas champagne tea at the home of Betty S'o1o'eet Buter, an
enlightenin#( visit from our alumnllt province prnident. ~hdy Van
Buren, .nd a husband·wife Valentine party at the Mesa Verde
Country Club. Out Fpunders' Day luncheon was combined with
our Centennial celebration. Fashions from nch decade of the past
100 years were m odded by cl ub members along with modem coutu re at the Irvine Coast Country Club. At this time cleven Golden
Arrow members were honored, Pi Phi mementos and old items
from Settlement School ...ere displayed. Mrs. Stanley E, Kyle of
Pasadena, Gnnd Vice President of Pbil3nthtopi~, was the main
speaker and j oll.2nn Wertz j onas was Centennial chJirman.
In june our annual summe r splash will be 3t the lo\·t!y bayside
home of Margaret Johnson Corkett . Luncheon will be served fol·
lowed by bridge, swimming or a harbor cruise on Salad.. just before it sails to H onolulu for the trans· Pacific race. We Will then
recess until SePtember remembering a year of service and fraternal
friendsh ip. '
LAURA D ... AUT!CAM JUNE

TUCSON
i nspired by the double significance of a yur that was the Golden
Anni versary of Arizona A u ...ell as the Centennial of Pi Beta
Phi, and led by M ari lyn Q uinto, our entbusiutic and capable
president, the 116 members of the Tucson Alumnz Club enioyed a
succession of outstanding meetings that will serve IS models for
yurs to corne.
The year opened in September with the traditional dinnu for ne"""
Arizona A ple_ds;cs It the home of our artist·member, Pat Carlson,
with Carolyn Michel IS chairman. Meeting in October at the chap·
ler house with the mothers' club .ave us a n opportunity to see the
house and to hear Nathan Krevltsky, local artist, who told us
abou t his visit as guest artist at Gatlinburg last summer in the
Cnft Workshop. Marg.ret Fisher served as chairman in the absence of Ruth Wiekhorst.
Lou Gmr headed the annual bridge benefit and Arrov.'cu ft sa le
in November, charming us all into donating our favorite desserts
and furni shing copies of the recipes to be sold. This party, open to
the public, netted $184.00 this year for the Elsie H olman Neal
~ho l ars hip Loan Fund which this year was awarded to Arizona A
Sue Lemmons, ,,'ho has brought the chapter many honOIl, Something new in December, a Pi Ph i mother-daughter l uncheon at the
Lod,ll:e in the Desert, Mary Acosu arr:anged this party and Pi Phi
molhers brought dau,hteu from aJl;e two to teeru to enjoy a luncheon and stYle show of little-aid fashions. In Jan uary, It Ann
Soeher's home, Pat Carlson and Pat Eller arranged II. pina party
that brought out loyal husba nd ~ and escorts and included an im·
promptu and riotous auction,
At the March meetina, held at the home of M a rcha Ollason.
with Hazel Eaton as chauma n, Nonie Sauve presented • history of
the first hundred years of Pi Beta Phi. Her choiCe of J)t' rtinent and
amusing facts was so good that we voted to keep her survey IS ~
part of our permanent records, 10 be used for reference in future
years. N onie also devoted many hours throug hout the yur in prep·
aration for the Founders' D~y celebration April 22 lit the Azt«
tnn . Through het efforts 15 chairm~n this proved to be the high.
light of the year,
President Manlyn , rhairman N onie, and publicity chairman
Marian Dro"",·n did the impossible in persuading the local papers to
,It;ive Pi Phi full.page spreads and generous publicity (or our cele·
bratlOn. This, tOltther with much correspondence resulted in our
h.... ing eightttn new Golden Arrow mmlbers present, eleven of
whom are Amona A charter ~bers_ This last brought us in·
"aluable recoUenioos of the actual irutaUation of Arizona A. I rene
Hofmeister Jt:.d an original poem she had composed fot the instal·
lation banquet and Hazel Schwllen p~nted a ~w award given
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by Jessie Belle F:ench in memory of her chuter·mc.m~f sister. Vr'
VYln Moeur Parmdtc . In addition to other J, ... uds and tributes to
our Foundcl1. the two bund~d acti\e5 and alumnae mcrolMrs ",,' ne
treated to • style .bo" that btgan with fashions of the founding
era .nd splnMd the d«adts to the prncnr. Throu.\thoul the ,flernoon, the tradition of Pi Phi was visibly expressed by the prc!encc
of the membe:ts .... ho hid bern PI Phis for oyer /ihy ycau, Ind the
loyalty to Pi Phi was again rClffir~ in the fK08nition of the
many mother·da\l&bter couplu attendin&. An interesting side btnefit
of tbis celebration is that it attracted 50 much Ittention tbat the
University of Arizona has ukt'd thai our dub undtrt.tkc a sptCiai
project in collect:in8 photographs Ind memorabilia of the 1917 n f
to be: placed in die 5pe-cid Colltttions library at the University.
To Ihil cnd I committee hu been appointed to collect material for
a period lOu,hl, sPlnnin, Ihe decade of 1912·1922. Mrs. Orville
McPhet10n is chllrman Ind will welcome .ny contributions from
Arizona A members of thlt period.
Two more meetil1Js blOu,bt the year to • dose, the party for
lenion Ind for the Instillation of ne .... officers It the home of Na·
blie DIVis wjth P.t Gre,ory in chu,e in ~'hy, .nd a fun evenir\ll.
.sain ... ith hu.b ..... d......d escorts in ju .... e It the home of Ruth
Wiekhorst with Kilen Smith IS chlirman in June.
This has indeed been a memorable yur. Grut credit is due Ihe
president, lhe officers and committ« chairIDan " .ho worked "'Ilh
her, and all the enthusiastic members. Because Tucson attracts pw·
pic from so mlny puts of the United States our .lumnllC dub hI!
• tNlr cosmopolitan a..or Ind bun,s lo,ether " 'omen from mlny
Pi Phi eh.pters. The support of these members in prOjects involvHl8
Atilonl A hIS 11wlyS been ,ratifying. but never more so Ihan this
year when they worked so hud lor the semi·centennial of ArilOll A
as well II for the alumnE dub. Special thanks 10 them.
The torch is bein4 paucd 10 capable hands. Our new pres dent.
line Sedlmlyr. will be our Con\enlion Delegate and bring us a
first·h.nd report of Convention.
M.uCUET NEAL HER NDON

VENTURA COUNTY
The newly chartered Ventura County AlumnE Club held iu first
meetin.t in Nc)Vember. under the leadership of Cynthia Mush
L1oyd.Bulier. There were .pproximately !Cventy.{i\e in .ttel)cf,nce
Ind the (llendlt of evenu and ,Oils nf Ihe club " 'ele discussed.
The elected officers "'ere installed It the hnu,f)' mming. "hich
wu held on Loy.lty D.y. by Miry Emric'h Van Buren. alumnz
province president " 'ho spob on Curie Chapman Cllt. A "'hile
elephant ule "II held .t this time .nd the profit ,dded consider·
Ibly to Ihe treuury, Surprise: 8i(U are raffled at uch meeting and
Ire wrlpped in the most clever boxes.
In Februlry, we enjoyed a delicious luncheon while entertaining
Dr. jean WelDer. who spoke on the gifted child. Her talk was
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"ery enliahtening and we hope to make this our philanthropic proj.
<ct.
The club is fortunlle to have a locmer dramatic arts student "ho
gave us • demonstration on theatrical Ind e\'eryday mab up, in
March. Whit fun to sec tM ""onders make up (In perform!
Founders' Day WIS celebrated with the Santa Barbara Club as
ou r hl)5(. It was I most enjoyable and "'orthwhile day.
11 IS trul, I "'onderful and rewarding experience to charter a
club and "e feci especially honored to do so in the Centennial
year of Pi Bela Phi.

WHITTIER
The Whittier Alumnz Club has h,d a very successful and en·
IOYlbie yelr under the able leadership of Miry McCarthy Hohn,
Colorldo B.
We hid I luncheon Ind s"im party in &ptembcr II home of
Be. B.ucll. After the business meeting "e pl.nned the meetin,8s
for the yelr II well IS money making projects for the Centenn,al
Fund.
Our mmina in October "'IS a lovely new home of Adriln Bloes·
~er and in Nn"ember we mct at Edison Co. for I demonstration of
HolidlY Delichll. Each member brin,ing guests It 'O~ elch .
In J.>ccembt-r we h.d I Christmas party It Marilyn J ohnston! in
Fullerton. After the business diSC\lss,on we hid a wllite c!eph.nt
Slie which neued us $2) Ind was lots of (un.
It wu w,th le,ret th.t ..'e learned 3 of our most ICllve membcu
will be moviOK IWly. jean Steiger and family to Bcruit. Lebanon,
for , yUn, Cis BabCock and family 10 S.n Diego. .nd jean..
HU,MS, our plst president, and family to La Jolla.
One of our oldest members Grance Lym,n, low. Z. paued aWIY
with. stroke.
We hid. workshop and meeting in january It Gcui Sexlons in
Bre•. We .re making toys and articles for our next Settlemenl
School ttl.
In FebNII'l' "'e enjoyed a conducted tour through a brae (ltpCt
cleaning plant .nd receh'ed S1 for each guest .nd member.
We celebrated Founders' Day in March with a luncheon at Los
Coyotes Country Club. An interesting letter WIS rcad from OUI
.\JumnE province president Mary E. Van Buren.
In Ap ril we had another workshop meeting I t Gerri Sexton,.
$e\'eul 'II\'ent 10 the South Calif. Area Founders' DJY banquet at
Ihe Sc\'erly Wilshlle Hotel in Sc\'erly Hills.
The: Mly mcctit\l: was held at Pat Scheifly 's Ind "t: h.d instal·
:ation of Ihe new officers Eolio,,'ing the lunchwn Ind busineu.
We concluded the year in June "'ilh • wine tutin, p:.rty for hus·
bands .nd ,uests IS our last money makin, project.
SHIRLEY R. GIBSON

Scouts Place Pi Phi on National Committee
by
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MARGUERITE RICE RIDDICK has been appointed by
the National Board of The Girl Scouts of the
United States of America to serve as a representative
of nine Southeastern states on the Nationa l Nomi ·
nating Committee.
Marguerite is also the Program Planning Chair·
man for the National Conference in the Region, for
the five state area of Alabama, Arkansas, Louisiana,
Mississippi and Tennessee, to be held in Memphis,
Tennessee on November 14, 1', and 16.
"Grite," as she is affectionately known by her
friends, was initiated into Pi Beta Phi at Missouri
Beta, Washington University, St. Louis, Mo., and
graduated from the University of Arkansas in 1950
with a Bachelor of Science degree in Sociology. She
and Mr. Riddi ck have one son, Walt, 11 years old.
She has been past president of the Little Rock
Alumnre Club and also past Alumn;!! rush chai rman
and recommendations chai rman plus having held
\'arious chairmanships of club committees.
Marguerite Rice Riddick

In Memoriam
.,
( Mrs. H. K.) initiated into
Ohio Beta April, 1927; died February 13, 1967.

RUTH ROCH ESTER W . ARMSTRONG ( Mrs. H. W. ),
initiated into Ohio Alpha November 192'; died June
30, 19~7.

HELEN YELEY FEESER

VIRGINIA RUST FRAZER (Mrs. H. M.) initiated into
Missouri Beta February 1923 ; died April 23, 1967.

(Mrs. D . B.) initiated
into Morttana Alpha 1924; died May i9, 1967.
VIOLET MARSHALL B ENNETT

HELEN HBATH GAGE (Mrs. V. R.) initiated into Wis·
consin Alpha October 1907; died May 16, 1967.

EDNA ELAINE BABOCK initiated into Washington Beta
June 1913; died April 28, 1967.

MARY ELIZABETH GARY initiated into Montana Alpha
November 1928; died February 27, 1967.

EMILY HOLMES BAK ER ( Mr~ .

R. L. ) initiated into
Wisconsin Alpha October 1902; died January, 1967.

ELEANOR GOOD iq.itiated Massachusetts Alpha No ·
vember 1898; died May 21, 1967.

GETA T UCKER BECKER (Mrs. H . F.) initiated j~to
Michigan Beta February 1914; died May 31, 1967.

EDITH LOUIS E BARTON Goss (Mrs. H. H .) initiated
into Ontario Alpha November 19 17; died June 9, 1967.

MAY l$NQRE BEGG ( Mrs. R. S.) initiated into Illinois
Epsilon October 1907; died January 6, 1967.

HOPE WHITCOMB GRAHAM ( Mrs. E. B. ) initiated
into Ind iana Beta January 1912; died February 26, 1967.

initiated into Wisconsin
Alpha October 1912 ; died June 14, 1967.
LoUISE WITHEE BROWN

I

BESS HARPEL BURK E (Mrs. P.) initiated into Penn sylvania Beta June 1903; died November 1966.

MARY MARGARET ANDERS GRIFFITH ( Mrs. 1. ) initio
ated into Arkansas Alpha February 192'; died June 28,
1967.

CARRIe CLAkY CHAIN (Mrs. G. L.) initiated into Illinois Beta May 1916; died July 4, 1967.

EVAN ANDERSON HATF IELD ( Mrs. E. T. ) initiated
into Iowa Beta January 1893; died May 16, 1967.
LUCILLE SPAITE HAWK (Mrs. J. A.) initiated into
Ohio Alpha April 1921; died May 23, 1967.

(Mrs. E. S.) idltiated
into Wisconsin Alpha October 1913; died March 24,
1967.
GERTRUDE LELAND CHAPMAN

NElTIE PETERSON HEIss ( Mrs . Wm.) initiated into
Oregon Beta May 1918; died February 27, 1967.

GRACE COOLEY initiated into Pennsylvania Beta Sep.
tember 1923; died May 6, 1967.

BARBARA STILPHIN HILL ERS initiated into Vermont
Alpha February 1920; died June 4, 1967.

ALLIE Cox initiated into Utah Alpha April 1932;
died April I, 1967.

HARRIETTE O'DONAID HOLBROOK ( Mrs. H. W .)
initiated into Massachusetts Alpba November 1903;
died February 20, 1966.

EVELYN LoWMAN DARBY (Mrs. G.) initiated into
Kansas Alpha October 1922; died July 22, 1967.
GEORGIA RUTHERFORD DARWIN (Mrs. T. 1. ) initi o
a,ted into New Mexico Alpha March 1962; died April 3.
1967.

MARION DOWNEY HOO PER (Mrs. J. G., Jr.) initiated
into California Beta September, 1913; died July 30,
1967.

JUNE CARSON DAVIDSON (Mrs.) initiated into Illinois
Epsilon Marc;h 1942; died May 3, 1967.

EUZABETH M. LANGWORTHY HUDSON ( Mrs.) initio
ated into Nebraska Beta February 1922; died March
4, 1967.

BESS FARADl\Y DEERING (Mrs.) initiated into Idaho
Alpha May 1927; died May, 1967.

CAROLINE S. LUTZ initiated into Maryland Alpha
November 1908; died August 8, 1967.

BERNITA WILLIAMS FASSNACHT (Mrs. w . G.) initio
ated into lndiana Delta April, 1930; died June, 1967.

EUNICE HALL JOHNSON (MIS. A.) initiated into
Pennsylvania Beta June 1906; died April 2, 1967.
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ELEANOR H ENDERSON JOHNSON ( Mrs. A . M .) initio
ated into Washington Beta July 1912; died April 6,
1967.

H ELEN BANGS KEENE (Mrs. A.) initiated into
Kansas Alpha October 1910; died June 19, 1967.
K. G.)
initiated into Iowa Gamma May 1944; died May 29.
1967.
J EANNElTE PI CKFORD KLEINSCHMIDT ( Mrs.

ETHEL E. L AP HAM initiated into New York Alpha
March 1908; died March 28, 1967.
M ARJORIE CHIVERS LEARY ( M rs. R.) initiated into
Wisconsin Gamma February 1941; died March 23.196;.

CLARE CONNOR L ERC H ( Mrs. R. ) initiated into Vir.
gini. Alph a October 191); died Spring, 1967.
EDNA H EATON LoMEN ( Mrs. H.) initiated into II ·
linois Delta November 190}; died August 4, 1967.
ELIZABETH FLORENCE GRAY M ACBETH

( Mrs. E .)

initiated into Manitoba Alpha January 1936; died
March 21, 1967.
llLLJAS WAUGH CKI NGAN MAcI NlYRE ( Mrs . W .

JUDITH KATHERINE ROBESON initiated into Wisconsin Beta October 1961; died May 23,1967.
FRANCES LUKE ROBINSON ( Mrs. A. S.) initiated into
Michigan Beta February 1915; died June 29, 1967.
ESTHER JEAN HARLAN ROYSUM LINDQUIST (Mrs.
H. C.) initiated into Iowa Beta March 192 7; died April
13,1967.
SARAH GRACE HAZEN RUAR K (Mrs. A. E.) initiated
into New York Gamma November 191'; died April 27,
1967.
EMILY MARGUERITE ROBI NSON initiated into Iowa
Beta October 1902; died J une 17, 1967.
RUTH SIMMONS SCHUMACHER (Mrs . H. A.) initio
ated into Iowa Zeta March 1929; died May 8, 1967.
MARTHA ELIZABETH BURKHART STEARNS (Mrs.
H. L. ) initiated into Washington Alpha April 1935;
died March 5, 1967.
JEAN A . MUIR SWITZER ( Mrs. M. A. ) initiated into
New York Alpha October 1909; died January 2, 1967.

C.)

initiated into Ontario Alpha November 191 0; died July
13, 1967.
MAY FRANKLIN MARTIN ( Mrs. P. A.) initiated into
Cali fo rnia Alpha October 1905; died April 25, 1967.
NAN GABBERT McKI NSTRY (Mrs. K. T.) initiated
into Ohio Alpha October 1901; died November 1966.
FRANCES BETHUNE M ELBY (Mrs. C.) initiated into
D .C. Alpha November 1903; died J une 17. 1967.
EVELYN MORRIS initiated into Manitoba Alpha Octo·
ber 1929; died May 7. 1967.
MINA THURMAN PAlTERSON ( Mrs. J. H.) initiated
into Alabama Alpha April 1950; died April 26, 1967.

LENORE SULLIVAN initiated into Mon tana Alpha
April 1925; died J .nuary 13, 1967.
PRISCILLA RICHARDSON H ARDESTY THOMPSON ( Mrs.
J. G.) initiated into Pennsylvania Beta June 1907; died
August 2, 1967.
EVELNY HOWE TOWNSEND initiated into New York
Gamma November 1915; died February 20, 1967.
JESSI E M. TRESHAM initiated into Ohio Alpha Oc·
tober 1893; died May 14, 1967.
CAROLINE H ELEN ANDERSON VAN P RMGH ( Mrs.
D .) initiated into Ontario A lpha D ecember 1920; died
July 21, 1967.

GRACE MAGAW PH ELAN ( Mes. \V/. M.) initiated into
Indiana Alpha October 1904; died August 14, 1967.

CATHAR1NE NILES \VARD (Mrs. J. ) initiated into
Iowa Zeta March 1937; died Jul y 31, 1967.

MARY M. MULL PEBWORTH ( Mrs. R.) initiated into
Indiana Beta March 1929; died April 7, 1967.

ADYNE COOK WARRICK ( Mrs. D . E.) initiated into
Indiana Gamma October 1920; died A.ugust 15, 1967.

THERESA Mc RAE RAFTER ( Mrs. T.) initiated into
Alberta Alpha January 1945; died May 28, 1967.

M ELBA \"UATERS WELCH ( Mrs. H. F.) initiated into
West Virginia Alpha September 1927; died ovember
2), 1966.

ELIZABETH BURTON RAMSEY ( Mrs. F. McC.) initio
ated into Pennsylvania Alpha December 1906; died
April 29. 1967.

BESS HARRIS WOOD ( Mrs. J. V.) initiated into Ohio
Alpha September 1898; died May 12, 1967.

FRATERNITY DIRECTORY
Officers

<

pmcfls

Dlrect.r of ."'Ih--Vernah Stewart Gardner (Mrs. Gcorae A,),
H Grosvenor St., Athens, Ohio 4)701
Dlrecto, of Scholo,lIdp..-Orpha O'Rourke Coenen (Mrs.
Andrew G .) , 72) N. Jefferson, Little Chute, Wis. '4140
Dlrodor of Sta"dard_Elizabeth TUrBeI Orr (Mrs. J. Gor·
don) , 684) S.E. 28th St., Portland, OK. 97202
Edlto, of Tho .....OW-Dorothy Davis Stuck (Mrs. Howard
C.). P.O. Box 490, Marked Tree. Ark. 72}6)
Socrotory of tho "'Ium"_ Doportmo"t-Betty Rowton Holt
(Mrs. Joseph R,). 417 Hlmpden Court, Sioux City. lowl
' 1104

EMERITUS

'r.,'ft""

Grand
Emeritu_l~hrianne Rdd Wild IMrs. Rob·
ert) 2021 Belmont Rd .• N.W. Washinaton. D.C. 20009
Oroncf Treas_ lmeritut--C)livia Smith Moore (t-hs, Henry,
Jr.), <420 Pine St., Tenrkana, Tex, ,nOI
O.... ND COUNCIL

Grond 'r••ldent-Dorothy Wtfvcr MOfgln (Mrs. Kent R . ).
2648 High St., Lincoln, Ncb. 6"o2
Grand VI,e ftNsldent-S arahjanc Paulsou V.nas~ (MrS.
Horace: J.>, 2844 Corabcl Line, Apu n, Sacramento. Calif.
9'821
Oroncl Alum". VIc. Pre$Werrt-Hclcn Boucher Dis: (Mrs.

SPECI ... L o"lcns
National Hlitona_Jcan Orr Don.ldson (Mrs. R, H.), 1816
W. Arrowhead PI.ce, Stlllw.ler, Olc.la. 74074
National S"'I"'r... l.or of Chopto, HI.torlo_Rose McColloc;h
D~ssler (Mrs. E. B.), 7240 Madison, Kansas City, Mo.

Cur E.>, 31t4 Hllesworth Rd., <plu.mbus. Ohio 4}221
GroM Vic. 're,ldent ., I'hllonthrople_Eit:lyn Peters Kyle
(Mu. Stanley E.). 2} Q.k Knoll Gudcns Dr., Pasadena,
Calif. 91106
GrOftd Secretory-F • ., Martin Gron (Mrs. 1. MortH) 746
Woodland Ave ., Hinsdale, III. 60HI

Gr.M T"",sur_Louise Ros.ser Kemp (Mrs.
Blachr Av,. , El Paso. Tex . 79902

64114

J. Past) 619 E.

Notlonol '&"hell.nlc Conforonco Dolo.o'~Alice Weber
Johnson ( M rs. Irwin T . ). Country Cl ub Dr., Carmel Valley,
Ca lif.9l924

N"'TlON... L DI.ECTORS
tHroetor of AIvm.w. Ad ... h ory Commltt.._Oorotby )00($
Bird ....eLl (Mrs. lloyd) , }901 Caruth Blyd., oallu, Tn.
7)2U
Dlroetor of
Pro.Clm_MyldrC'd Allen Hi8;htower
(Mrs . Floyd R.). 62)2 Alpha Rd., DaUas, Tex. nNO
Dlrectdr of Chelpto, H.",o Corporotlo"_Fred. Stafford
Schuyler (Mrs. Peler), ,,42 Normandy Ave., Memphis.
Tenn. }8ll7
Director of Choptor Pro.rom_Madeleine Clo" Lafon (Mrs .
Thomas H.J. 704) Maryl.nd, SI. Louis, Mo. 6}t}0
Director of MornMru.Ip-Mary JaBe Skin Derringer (Mr •.
Paul) , }928 Fonl1incblen Dr., Tamp., Fla. }}614
DI,..,or of Pledge Edvc.fI.--COrutance Ftalcs Adams (Mrs.
Cuyler C.), 4618 Edaebrook Place, Minneapolis, Minn .
)S424

"'Ium"_

Natl_1 5....,.,.,110, of MO"VClI5-Hc!~n Forsyth bup (Mn.
Allan c.), 4b" Guilford Ave .• lndian.apolis, I nd. 4620)
Natl_1 Co"yon,lo" G",ld~ Helen Anduson Lewis (MR.
Benjamin C.), 7~U N. Gulley Rd., Dearborn HeightJ, Mich.
48127
Porllomentorlo_Hc!en G lessner Scott (Mrs. J IS~r), )840
Winthrop, Indianapolis, I nd. 46220
.. I lETA ..HI CEN'.... L OffiCE AND MAGAZINE ...GINCY
DWector-S.lly Peu,. Schulenburg (Mrs. Ralph E.), Pi Be.t.a
Phi unital Office, 112 S. Hanley. St. Louis. Mo. 6}lO)

,

N"'TlONfL 10 .... D 0' '.USTU RINDS
Chalrma_10uise Rimtt Kemp (Mrs. J . Page). 619 E. Blacker
Ave .• EI Paso, Tex. 79902
Dorothy Weaver M oraan (Mrs, Kent R.), 26<48 Biab 51 .•
Lincoln. Neb. 68'02
O livia Smith Moore (Mrs. Henry, Jr. ), 420 Pine St., Ttur·
hna, Ta. 7))01
Alice Weber Johruon (Mrs. Irwin T.), Country Club Dr.,
Carmd Valier, Calif. 9}924
Freda Stafford Schuyler (Mrs. Peter), )142 Norm.ndy Ave"
Memphis, Tenn , }8ll7

Standing Committees
C... N... DI ... N p.OneT COMMtnU
Chalrma_Ruby Wliitt Tllill (Mrs. J. N.). 17}) West 68th
Ale., Vancouver 14, B,C., Canada
CHA"E.ON COMMlnU
Martha Cohqen Stanho~ (Mrs. H.rold 0 .). })99 Skyline
Dr., Worthington, Ohio 4}0I)
CITIZINSHI .. COMMrnU
ChaJrm_Marie Tunstall LinlO (Mrs. Benjamin H .). tnl
Lanier PI., N.W., Washinaton. D .C. 20009
,.
Jemta Poph.m Hoopes (Mrs. Robert), n98 N . Cherry St"
Galesburg, til. 61401
Jlne Slu!Jcon Armstrong (Mrs. Barry N .). 90 Hunt Club Dr"
London. Ontario, Canada
Funccs Henderson Smith (Mrs. H. B.), )02 S. Hill Ave .•
Pa..dena. Calif, 91106
EMM... HA."(I TURNE. MEMO.I",L FUNDS COMMlnU
Chalnner_Lucile Douglus Carson (Mu. Floyd H.), 1601
Oakhwst Ave .• Winter Pirie. Fla. 32789
Nina Bell~ Gtttn Dalm (Ma. Wyatt E.), 1000 nth Ave .•
North St. Pdersbura, Fla. }}70'
Lillian Bed: Holton (Mrs. Ed .... in lee), 217 N. 14th St ., Man·
h.ttan, Kan. 66)02
EXTENSION COMMlnU
Chalnl'Mt_Fay Martin Gross (Mrs. L. Mortll), 746 Wood·
land A",e., HiD$dale, III. 60'21
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,. ... 'UNITT STUDY A~D EDUCATION COMMlnU
Dlrocto, of Chapto, ",. .rom. and ChaJrmo_M.deldne
Closs Lafon (Mrs, Thom .. H.). 704, Mal"Jland, St. Louis,
Mo.6}I30
Alpho--J.cqueline Dudack Bouman (Nil. Hurley 0,) . 4}
Mountain View Dr. , W . Hartford, Conn. 06117
' " -Lydia Eloise Lueder Darlina (Mil. Frederick E.), 1000
E. Ave., Apt. 10}, Rochester, N.Y. 14607
c.on--Elu:abtth Dean Calhoun (Mrs. J. C.), 2277 Lam·
berton ~d., Clueiand HtilhtJ, Ohio 44118
Dolt_Eloise Frink Cleveland (Mrs. Robert l.). 400 Oale
Grove Rd., Norfolk, Va. 2}'0'
Ip.n-Starr Walker Foster (Mrs, Mitchell). 2)1 U Farm·
brook, Southfield, Mich. 48015
Zor-Emmy Lou Anderson (MI1. Peter R.). 4801 Tacoma,
Fort W.yne. Ind . 46807
Et--.Georgia W.lker ~..ren (Mr". R. D.). 8001 Conel.nd
Or.. Knonille, Tenn. )7919
,het_Rose M . L.udert Rupnow (Mrs, R.ot:u), 490 T.na·
crest Dr., Atlanta. G •. }O}28
lot--Cynthia Seifert TOU51~ (Mrs. N. W ,), 60, Indian
Circl~. bit Peori •. III. 61611
K..,po-Alic~ Bmwn Larsen (Mrs. Robert), 21U W . 49th
St.. Minne.poli... Minn. ,,410
,"-W-Miss Hden GorK. 24, Union Bh·d ., St. Louis, Mo.
6} 108
M_Joyce Junae Ferguson (Mrs. Robert 0.), 12'0 }Oth St.
S.E., Cedar R.pids. Iowa '240)
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N_lktty Bollman Cobb (Mrs. Sam B., Jr.), 2802 Fry. Tyler.
Tex. 7)701
X~Purici. Richardson Guthrie (Mrs. ). A. , Jr.), 1800 Gulidd A\'c., Laumie, Wyo. 82070
Ornlcro_Karm M iller Fllk (Mu. R. J.). 1'2) Tam O 'Shlnter Circle. BellevuC', Wuh. 98()().t
'~P.br&lrd Bro.'n Rho,ads (Mrs. R. Alden). ·1 11 Cal le VIsta
T acita. 52n Clemmte, C.lif. 92672
HOLT HOUSE COMMITTII
Chalrma_Miss Martha Bradford, 7815 S. Cundon AH'"
Chic.so. 111. 60649
',...""r«-Hclcn Carey Lovejoy (Mu. R. M.l. 72t) Colby,
Des Moines, lowl '0)11

Slld • .....-Loi. Fuller Ponma n (Mrs. E. H.), R .R. 1, Bloomington. III , 61701
S.c.r••• ry-MJty.Patricia Patterson Warncke (Mrs. Chtlcs
H.), 2H} Ryan Dr., Ind ianapolis, Ind . 46220
Suun Davis Lafferty (Mrs. Robert C.) 7U Ninth St .. Mon·
mouth, III. 61462
Address : Holt House, 402 E. 1st., Monmouth, III. 6 1462
Hosten: Mrs. Beulah Shinofield
Houn : 10·12 A..... 2·} P . M. evcry day CIcCpt Sundar
LOAN nlND COMMITTEE
Chcllnna_Mus J osephinc McCleverty, 602 Melrose A\·c. E.•
Seattlc, Wash. 98102
Ailccn Aylesworth Welsan (Mrs. Willizm M.L 1212 Third
Ave. N .. Seattle, WISh . 98109
Anne Hcnderscn Austin (Mrs. A. H.). 9 LczcroCt Crnccnt,
Don Mill., Ontario. C.nada
MUSIC COMMITTEE
Chcllnna_Anne Locan Hctlin ( Mrs. Bertrand), 123)
Waverly Dr., Daytona Beach, Fla. }2018
Catherine Hodges Murphree (Mrs. Waltcr E.) , 1040 N .E. )th
Tct., G.inesville, Fla. }2601
Rosemary Stone Bergengrcn (Mrs. Roy). 6~ Rivcr Dunes Dr..
Daytona Beach, Fiz. 32018
NOMINATINO COMMITTEE
ChclimMIn-Suun Rose Saundcrs (Mrs. J . M.) . 326 W. Uni·
vcnity Dr., Chapel Hill, N.C. 27)14
Miss ShirJey Bradshaw, )31 Quccnston St., Winnipe8, lI.hni ·
toba. C.n.d.
Lola Story Pinch (Mr~. W. H .), 1612 Charloitc St., Pullman,
Wash. 99163
'1 'HI TIMES COMMITTEE
Co.,dlncrtor--Miss Ruth Louise Dierks, 261 W. Ri o Rd ..
Lincoln, Ncb. 68)0)
AI,ho-Min Cathcrine Clarkc, Main St., Boxford, MISS ,
01921
, .._ Lilli.n An&lickcr O'Shaughnessy (Mrs. J . R.), 10'2
Waterloo Rd., Berwyn, Pa. 19312
Gam_Virainia Wynn Wocxl (Mrs. A , Wilson), 1106
Rutherford Rd., Cle\eland Heights, Ohio 44 118
Del._Miss Elizabeth Hechtkopf. 6 11 6 Rivcrpo:nt COUrt,
Norfolk. Va. 21)0)
Ip.II_Jacquelyn Sauth Con\erse (Mrs. Byron R.), 221}6
Metamora Dr., BIrmingham, Mich . 48010
Zet_Mary Giles Armington (Mrs . J, H.). ))09 Winston
Dr.• Indianapolis, Ind. 46226
I t _Kathryn Summers Skinncr (Mrs. Raymond, Jr . ), 1620
Carr Ave., Memphis. Tcnn. 38104
,Mi._Ruth Black Arnold (Mrs. Sidney M.) , 16 11 Mt.
Paran Rd. N,W., Atlanta, Ga. 3030'
lot_Eleanor Housham Guerine ( Mrs . Robert), 90' Nor·
wood, Melrose, Ill. 60160
!Cappo-Julic Johnson Cook (Mrs. lcon), 4}86 Mackcy A,·c"
Minneapolis. Minn. ~)424

Lambda--Maltalou Marshal Roth (Mrs. Milo K.). Route 2,
Siloam Springs, Ark. 72761
M_Je.nnc Wheeler Hubbud (Mrs. William), 300 Kimball
Rd" Iowa City. 10..... )22.10
Nu--Mel inda Morg~n Ols~n (Mrs. RCI). 6H6 l.indcn Lane,
Dallas, TeI. 7)230
XI--Min Ann Maric Boydcn , 1000 1-hhury Dr., Salt Lake
City, UI-ah 8·U O'
Omlc r _J oy Vanasse Goodenough ( Mrs. Wm ., III ), }9}2
W, Barrett, Seattle, Wash. 98199
' ~aro l Lundin Lcndrum (Mrs. Petcr A.), '923 Callc Dcl
Norte, Phoenix, Ariz , 8'018
SCHOLAUHI' COMMI"EE
Dlr.ctor of ScholClrlhlp and Cholrman-Orph.1 O'Rourkc
Coenen (Mrs. Andrew G.), 7U N. Jefferson, Littlc Chute,
Wis. )4140
Alpho-Phylis Pcndleton Bugs (Mrs, John), Pu lpit Hill Rd "
RFD #3, Amherst, Mass. 010'9
let_Ruth Ann Bandy Edwards (Mrs. Jon). 130 E. 63rd
St., New York, N.Y, 10021
Gamm--C.uol Kunkc.1man Van Pclt (Mrs. Wm. R.). 12618
Mt. Overlook, Clevcland. Ohio "·U20
Del._Patricia V.ndof\!n Johnson (Mrs. Hcnry E.), 7201
Caplul Vicw Dr., McLean, Va. 22101
Ep.llon-Maxine Williams Morse (Mrs. Carl H. ). 66·1)
Glen.".ay, Birmingham. Mich . 48010
l e t _Marjo rie Valc Wilson (Mrs. Robert). 6418 1\'. Ewing,
Indianapolis, Ind . 46220
Et_Mlss Nancy Alvcrson, 84 Cf\!St Rd .. Chullnooga, Tcnn .
314M
Tltet_Annctte Mitchell MIlls (Mrs. Jack) , 2 128 Vcstridgc
Dr., Birmingham, Ala. ~)2 1 6
lot_Katherine Parsley Andert (Mrs. T. l.). -102 S. HISh.
land Ct., Champalsn, III . 61820
Kcrp..-Eloise Todd Met/znd (Mrs. Paul), 11119 Zebulon
PIke Dr., Burnsidc. Minn. )H78
Larnbd_Bevcrly Trescott Stanford ( Mrs. E. Carl), 8701
Delmlf, St. Louis, M o. 63130
Mu-Mary Luelle Crcmcr Bostwick (Mrs. Don L.) , )26 W atcr·
bury Circle, Dcs Mo ines, Iowa )0}12
Nu--Winnie J, Hooser Sudduth (Mrs. D. F.). }303 46th St.,
I.ubbock, Tex. 79413
Xl-Mari lyn Mltchdl ~H:n (Mrs. Robert). 19011 Chchon Kd ..
Colorado Sprinas, Colo. 80909
Omlc:ron-Muj orle Drake Butcher (Mrs. Btn B.). 1640.1
N.E .. 19th St., Bellevue, Wuh. 98004
Pl--Muiiyn Tench Aluander (Mrs. Wm.), 817 N. Langtry
Dr" Las VeglS, Nev. 81709
SETTLEMENT SCHOOL COMMITTII
Ixecutly. Commin_. I_rd of Goyer nor., Arrow In th.
Smokl•• :
Chalrmo_Elilibeth Yelm Kinsman (Mrs. Eugenc). ~12 S.
)6th St .. Omaha, Neb. 68 132
Secretory-Henrietta McCutchan Hutl (Mrs. J . N.). P.O,
Boa.: 206, Gatlinbura, Tenn. }17}8
Tr. . . urer--Qlivia SmIth Moore (Mrs. Henry, Jr.) , 410
Pine St., Taarkana. TCI. 7))01
Slide.:
Myldred Allcn Highto ....'er (Mrs, Floyd R.), 62)2 Alpha Rd.,
0.1111$, Tex. 7)240
Arrawcroft Shop Moncrlller: Arrov.-cnft Shop, Gatlinburg,
Tcnn. ~7738
TlANSFEIS COMMlnll
Mary Catherine Brc....·cr Arthur (Mrs. James C.). 40}0 N.
Ri\'erside Dr., Columbus, Ind. 47201

National Panhellenic Conference
N.P.C. Cholrman. 1967.69 Ilennlum (Alphll Omicron "1_
Mrs . George K. Roller, 4621 Palm Lanc, Bay Point, Miami,
Fla. H137
PI "'0 Phi D.I . .a t _Al ice Weber Johnson (Mrs. Irwin T ,),
Country Club Dr., Carmel Vallcy, Calif. 93924

" Kent
"'CI R.), 2648 Alternat_Dorothy
Weaver Morgan (Mrs.
Hich St., Lincoln . Neb, 68,02
"'0 2nd Alternor-Edythe
Mulvcyhill Brack (Mrs.
Reginald),
Walnut Hill Lane, Dallas , Tcx.
Phi ls.

PI

Phi

604~

7~230

The Roll of Chapters
Tbl.:' followinl ittms Irt gi\'cn in sequence: Name of chapter; due of its establishment; nzme of the collC8e' or uni·
vC'rsity: chapter Addre". president of the chapter, chainnan of the Alumna Advisory Committee witb her :l.drlccu.
ALPHA P.OVINCI
.....lcleftt-FranceJ Farrell Ros.s (Mn. H. E.), 42 Ridgewood
Rd., Welt Hartford, Conn. 06107

Moine AI,ha (1920) Uni'·crsity of Maine; Balcntine Hall,
Orono, Me. 04413; Marria Blethen, MI.,.,. White (Mn. Lin·
wood). 106 Forest Ave" Orono. Me. 0447}
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Noya i cotla Alpha (1934) Dalhouslc Unil'crsity; 129 Queen
St., Truro, NOl'a Scotia, Can.; Mclind. Janc McClcllan ;
Shcila Mason Pa.rkcr (Mrs. D. F.) , 6266 P.yzant Avr. , Hali·
fn, Non Scoti•• Can.
Vermont Alpha (1893) Middlebury Collcgc; Box 824, Middlc·
bury Collegc, Middlcbury. Vt. 037»; Sally BrOVo'n; Ruth P.
Cram (Mrs. Ed ....ard). RD 3, Middlcbury. VI. 0)7))
V.nnont . .ta (1898) Unil'crsilY of Vcrmont ; 369 S. Prospect
St., Burlington. VI .. oHol; Sandra Wynnc; Margarct Ryan
V.n Dinc (Mrs. Ho....ard A., jr.). 21 Lindcnwood Dr.. S.
Buriin,;toll. VL 0}401
MoUamUM", Alpha (1896) Boston Un:l'CfSlty; 131 Com·
monwnJth Al'c.• Boston, Mass. 02l16; P.tty Rciss; Diann
CoJlc Sihi. (Mrs. Waltcr), 2) Woodsum Dr.• Braintree.
Mus. 0218}
Massachusett. hta (1944) Unil'crsity of Massachusctts; 388
N. Plcasant St. , Amhcrst. Mass. 01103: Jul ic Quincy; Leslie
Noller Stiles (Mrs, Dennis). 24 jeffery Lane. Amherst, Mass,
01002
C_nectlcut Alpha (943) Unil'ersity of Connecticut; Pi &1..1
Phi, Univrnity of Connecticut. Storrs, Conn. 06268; Sharon
O 'Donos:buc; Miss Mafl'rd Mulkern, 482 W. Middlc
Turnpike, Manchester, Conn. 06040
lETA 'ROVINCE
're.ldem-Vcra Hendri. SUrbuck (Mrs. Fud), on Pondlield
"Rd., W .• Brons:viJIc, N,Y. 10708
New York Alpha (1896) S,lacuse Unil'crsitJ: 210 W.lnut PI..
Sytlllcwe. N.Y. 13210; Vdcric Taaffc; Mrs. Donald P.ir,
100 Briarcliffc Rd .• De.... ltt, N.Y. 13214
N.w York Gamma (1914) St. Lawrencc Uni\crsity; 21 St.
Lawrcnce Al'c., Canton. N.Y. 13617; Ann Shcrman; Mary
G . Parker (Mrs. I.ewis G.), 18 Pinc St. , Canton. N.Y .
1}617
New York Delta Ct9HU Cornell Unil'crsity: JJO Triphammcr
Rd .• Ith.ca, N.i". 14850; Mar&alrt Broomcll; Eleanor Akin
Smilh (Mrs. Sheldon), 209 E. Upland Rd .• Itbaca, N .Y .
148}O
P.nnsyh.ankl leta (189}) Buckncll Unil'cnity; Bo. 331W.
Buckncll UnivcrsilJ, I.ewilburg. Pa. 17837 ; Carolyn Card
Sutton; Mrs, T. M. Miles, RD I. Lcwisburg, Pa. 17837
....nnlyl .... nlill GCtmma ( 1901) Dicki nwn Collcgc: 2}6 S. Han·
Ol'cr St .. Carlislc, Pa . 17013: Laura Scott; Carolinc Thomu
Rhodcs (Mrs. Robert) . Box 308A, R.D. I, Harrisburg, Pa.
17111

Penn.yl ...anla Ep.llon (19H) Pennsyll'ani. Statc Unil'crlity;
} Hiestc.r H.Il, Uni\crsity Park. Pa. 16802: NallC'J CaUlhe}';
Miri.m S. Wcllington (Mrs. A. M.), 312 S. Buckhout St .•
Statc Collegc, Pa. 16801
GAMMA 'ROVINCE

,,...Ident-Is.bcll Brown Dautel (Mrs. Charles 5.), }664
Candlelicc Tcrr., Cincinnati, Ohio 45238
Ohio Alpha (1889) Ohio Unil'crsity; 6 South Collcgc, Athcns.
Ohio 4}701; Sally Smith; Genc Portcr Whcaton (Mrs. F.
W.), 77 Elmwood PI., Athens, Ohio 4}70 1
Ohlill leto (1894) Ohio Stalc Univcrsity; 184} Indianola Al'e. ,
Columbus. Ohio 43201; Buba ra jean Morrison; B.rbara Os·
born HOIC (Mrs. R. A.), 1973 Hillsdalc Dr., Columbus.
Ohio 43221
Ohio Defta (1925) Obio WeslCJan Univcrsity; 96 Eliubcth
St., Delawlre, Ohio 4)OU; Sara Secly; Sail, Duis Wood
(1o£n. Paul). 114 Grandl'lcw Al'c., Delaw.re. Ohio 430U
Ohl.lpl llo" (194)) Univcnity of Toledo; 3029 W. Bancroft ,
Scott Hall. Apt . 11. T oledo. Ohio 43606; 8.rbu. Bertke;
Marj oric Kcller Wingcr (Mrs. Ross F.), 4tH Dorchestcr
Dr., Tolcdo. Ohio 43607
OhIo Zeta (t94}) Miami Uni\cuity; M .cCrackcn Hall. Miami
Unil'ersity, Oxford. Ohio ,oj}O}6; j o Oberlin; Miss Ch.rity j .
Cuson. 820 S. Campus A,'c .. Oxford. Ohio <15056
Ohl. Et. (1954) Denison UnivrrsilY; 42} W. Collcgc St ..
Gr.nvillc, Ohio 4302); Maril,n Mosicr; Vir&ini. Sackrison
Kin&: (Mrs. Wm. Richud ), 149 Burt Ridgc Rd .• Granvillc,
Ohio 4302)
DELTA ,ROVINCI
p .....d.nt-Hcnriett. Hopkins jcmi,an (Mrs. Rupert) , 266
Oakwood Rd. , CharlCJton. W.V•. 2H1-4
Maryl."d leta (19-44) Unh'ersity of Maryland; 12 Fratcrnity
RoW', CoJlC&'C PlIk, Md. 20740; Kathy Burke: Kathleen
Phillips jcromc (Mn. C. L.) no) ROOK'l'ch St. , Bethesda,
Md. 20014
D.C. AlpM (1889) GeOt,c Wasbin,tOtl University; 2031 F
St.• N.W., Wuhio&:ton, D.C. 20006; jane B«k; joan R.
Oarle (Mn. Ch.rles 1\.), 2401 H St., N .W .• Wuhinaton.
D.C. 200)7

VI"I"'a Gamma (192) Celle-BC of William and M.ry; Pi
Bet. Phi House. Williamsburg, V•• 23185; Elamc RotS;
uvonnc.Olson Ta rlc~on (Mrs. j . 5.). 221 TJler Brooks D r,
Williamsburg. Va. H 18}
VI"I"ia Delta (196}) Old Dominion Cellcgc; IH2 W. 49th
St.. Norfelk, Va . 2)}08; Barblfill Smith; Katherinc B.
Sallcy (Mn. 'iJU. Callier). 1600 W . 49th St .• Norfolk, Va .
2)}08

,

West VI"glnla Alpha (1918) Wcst Virginia Unil'crslty: 1<193
Uni\·crsity ..A l'c., Mor'anlo...·n. W.Va. 26}05; San Wilson ;
Dorothy Br.nd Stone (Mn. Ward D.). 1 Euclid A'ff .•
Morgantown, W.Va. 2650}
North Ca"oll,.. Alpha (1923) Urul'ersity of North Carolina;
109 Hillsborough St .. ChJpcl Hill . N.C. 21St}; Lamar Jean
Sparkm.n; Susan Rose Saundcn (Mrs. j. M.). 326 W. Uni·
l'crsity Dr., ChJpcl H ill, N.C. 27,,4
North Ca"oU"a lela (19.n ) Dukc Unil'etsity; Box 7096, Dukc
Unil'crsity, Durham, N.C. 27107; Gaylc lcc ; Barbara D.
Booth (MrS. R.) 2411 Cornwillis Rd., Durham. N.C. 27707
Sovth Ca"oll,.. Alpha (1931) Univcnity of Scuth Carolina;
Univcnity of South Carolinl. &x 1723, Columbia. S.C.
29208; Patricia A. Crosb,; Mary Lees Graham Mc(;t".ry
(Mrs. j. A.). 30 Gibbcs Ct .• Columbi., S.c. 29201
EPSILON ,ROVINCE
'"e.ldo,,~Barbarl Heath Killins (Mrs. Dnid A.) . 248'
Ad a~ Rd. , Ann Arbor. Mich .. 48104
Michigan Alpha (1887) Hillsdale Collegc: 23-' N. M.nnina
St., Hillsdalc, Mich. 49242; Viflinia Youn,; Roberta Simp.
son Ansbaugh (Mrs. Robert). Sleamburg Rd ., Hllisd.lc.
Mich. 49242
Mlchlgah aeta (t888) Unhcrsity of MichiBan ; 836 TaPPin
St., Ann Arbor. Mich . 48 10i; Nancy Schmidt: j ane
Griffel Bradbury (Mrs. David), 104, Wcstaire, Ann Arbor.
Mich. 4810}
Mk hlSJCI" Gamma (19·") Michl,an Slatc Uninrsity; 343 N.
H.rrison. East Lansing, Mich .. 48823: Lucy Anders ; Donna
P.yton Corey (Mrs. Pcter j.) , 22H Hamilton Rd ., Okemos,
Mich. 48864
Mlchlga" Della ( 19}9) Albion Collegc: 711 Mich il!an An ..
Albion, Mich .. 49224; M.ry Bencdict; Margaret K. Young
(Mrs. Ralph 0.). 408 Brockway PI. , Albion Mich. 49224
Onla"lo Alpha ( 1908) Univcrsity of Toronlo : 220 Bucrlcy
St., Toronto 2B, Ontario, Can.d.; SU5.1n Galloway; Mrs.
Paul Hcndcrson . 2 Ma, St.• Toronto " Ontario. Canada
Ontario leta ( 1934) Unil'crsity cf Westcrn Onlario; 293
Central Al·c., London, Ont.rio, Canad.; Resin. lise Grube;
M.ry Marg.tcl Lcahy KorCC'n (Mrs. G.ry), 71 Grand Or..
London, Ontario, Can.da

ZETA 'ROVINCE
,,...ldo,,~Nane)'

Cox Font.ine- (Mrs. Louis j . " 639 E.
Seminary. GrCC'ncastlc. Ind . 46 I H
Indiana Alpha (1888) Fnnklin College-; Elsey Hall , Franklin
Collcgc, Franklin . Ind. 46131; Sharon Csrroll; (;t",lrudc
Deer Owcns (Mrs. R. S.). 320 N. Dr., Franklin, Ind.
46131
Indla"a "Ia (1893) Indi.na Unil'ersil,; 928 E. Third.
Bloomington, Ind ., 47403; Alicc Gc-tddinacr; Pan)tla
Walters (Mrs. Wm. H.), 101 Hampton Court, Bloomiol'
lon, Ind. 47403
" ,dklna G - . (1897) Butlcr Unlvcrsity; 811 W . H.mPton
Dr., Indi.napolis. Ind. 46208; N.ne)' Wri,ht; Louise
Kelch Vandil'icr (Mrs. R. M.l. 3720 N . Mcridian St..
Apt. 202. Indianapolis, Ind . 46208
India,.. Delto (1921) Purduc Uni\crsity; 1012 Statc St., Wen
Lafayette, Ind. 47906; janic Griumcr; j anc Ransom Lo08
(Mrs. Richard 1.), 1413 Warren PI., Lahycttc, Ind.
4790'
~
Indlcu.. Ipll .... (1942) DePauw Univrnity; J03 S. Locust,
GrC'C'ncastic. Ind .• 4613}; Annc Roberts; Elaine S.utter
Shed.d (Mrs. Robert C.) . 8)} Gardcnsidc Dr., Gtcen·
cutlc, Ind. 46U}
Indiana Zeta (19}2) BaU Sutc Univrrsitr; Rosen HIli,
Muncic. Ind. 4n06; Rcbccc. Wyman; Bcl'ul, Robinson
Su.wm (Mrs. Robt.) . 3828 Ril'ersidc Aft.. Muncic. Ind .

m ...

IfA PROVINCE

' "ukMnt-jean Harlor Thomas (Mrs. Rob:" W.),
Barfield Rd .• Mcmphis, Tcnn . 38 117
Ke"tucky Alpha (192') Univcrsity of Louill'iIle; 2030
fedcratc PI., Louisl'iIIc, Ky. <10208; CIIi«n Crosicr;
lyo Krau.sc Maddox (Mrs. Robt. T .), 2106 Winston
I..oui.nillc, Ky. 4020}

})21

Con·
ClroAn.,

134
Kentucky leN 09(2) Univ~rsity or Kentucky ; 409 Colum.
bit Ave. , Lain&ton, Ky. 40)08; Patricia Ann Krit,a;
Mary Randolph Abbou ( Mrs. T . D.), 957 Celia unt,
Lni"Bton, Ky. 40,04
, . . . . . . . Alpha (1913) University of ChattanOOfI; 610
Oou.&lu St ., ChattanOOll, Tenn. 37403; Susan Bridgers;
Miss Sara V. POlin, t 19 PinehuDt Ave., Ch.nanOoflla,

Tenn . 174U
T.--... . leta (1940) Vanderbilt Univenit}'; 118 24th Avc.

5., Nashville. Tenn. H203; Bebe Stlig; }JellY Edge Elam
(Mn. Wade), 6109 Pinehurst Dr., Nashville, Tenn. 172U
T . _ . _ 0 - - (1948) University of TenneS$« ; U31
Cum~r1lnd Ave .• KIIon-iIIe, Tenn. 37916; Jayne Jl~rs ;
Grice Browne Bi&a:en (Mrs. Stone..... II). 11014 KtOwce
A"c .• Knonille. Tenn. 37919
'.nM .... Dalta (1962) Memphis State Uni\rrsity; Box
819". Memphis State University, Memphis. Tenn . 38111:
Dorothy Ann Adanu; all, Hinkle Colvelt (Mrs. F. H.).
4770 Puksid~, Mtmphi., Tenn. 38117

THITA PROVINCE
p,..ldont-Mari.n Heper Wing (Mrs. W. R.), 39~8 Ortega
Blvd., J .cksonville, Pia . 32210
A~ Alpha (1927) Birmingham·Southern College; Box
396A. Birminabam·Southem Collcg~; Birmingh.m . Ala.
3~20.4; Pat Strouther; Jean Sulliv.n Curry (Mrs. 1. B.).
"H8 Old Leeds Lan~. Birmingham, Ab . 3n13
Akabama .... (19"9) Univnsity of Abb.m. ; P.O. Box
12~9. Univ~rsity. Ala. 3)"86; Jami~ Oeverdon ; Cn:i1e O.
Horton (Mrs. C. P.). .(1 Cherokee Hills. Tuscaloosa. Ala.
3,,",01
AI.tHtmo Gamma (19)7) Auburn University; Dorm 7. M.u·
burn University. Auburn . Ala . 36830; Da..... n HOl;an; MiS5
J an (;oMr. Route 3, Lot 77, Priester's Trailer Park,
C)pclika, A la. 36801
fI..-wo Alpha (1913) Stetson Unh'ersity; Box 1237, Stwon
University, Del.nd. Fl. , 32720; Judy Knight ; Floy Jun
PBoUSh H.I~ (Mrs. G. S.) . 237 W. Plymoulh Ave .. De .
Land. Fl •. 32720
" on d . .... (1921) Florid. State Univmity ; ))0 W . Cui.
lea~ A ve., T.Il.bass«. Fla. 32301; Hden W.lkup; Beverly
Henry (Mn. Bry.n), Route 3. -Box 610H , Talilhassee, Fh.
32301
flOf'JcI. GamInO (1929) Rollins College: Maytlower H. II.
Rollins Col!e,e. Winter Park. Fla . 32791; !.,ynne f ort ;
Di.n~ Ann(ddt Hughu (Mrs. F, M.), 1302 Druid Rd..
Mlitbnd. Fla. 327n
Alpha (1939) University of Georgia; 886 S. Milledae
Av~.. Athens, Ga. 3060 1; Beth Dyer; Miss Sarah Ruth
Mullis, Apt, T ·3, 3399 Buford Hwy. , Atlanta . Ga. 30329

0.0,.1.

IOTA PROVINCE
P,..HMM-Mlry Eliubeth Frushour HIli (Mrs. J . R.), 10
South Side Country Club, Dec.tur. 111. 62HI
IIlInol. "Ipho (1867) Monmouth CoI1~ge; Monmouth Col.
Iqe, Monmoutb. III. 61.(62; Jennifer I..au~r: Miry Hile
McConlchie (Mrs. Laurence). 7 19 E. Boston, M onmouth.
III. 61462
IIl1nol. &ot.-D.lta (1930) (Beta: 1872) (Delt.; I~M) . Knox
ColJqe; Knox Collqe. Gal~sburg. III. 61401; Klthy SI.
Cyr; Mlrion Rose Lillie (Mrs. M. R.). 367 Marmac Dr.,
G.lesbura. III. 61"01
Illino" Ip.lI_ (189") Northwestern ltnh'ersity; 636 Emte.
SOlI, E.... rutan. III . 60201; Deborah }ona" Elline Grimes
Wall (Mrs. Jamu ), 3003 H.rrison 51 .• EV.llnston. III. 6020 1
Illinol. Zet. (189~) Univ~rsity of Illinois; lOO~ S. Wri,hl.
Champaian, III. 61822; Glenda P.rsons; H.rriet Hlycock
Brown (Mrs. J . L.), 1801 Golfview Dr., Urb .. na, Ill.
61801
IIIlnol. Ita (1912) Millikin University; 2H N. hirvit....
Decltur, JII . 62~22; Miry Barber: Roberta Zwt K~rw in
(Mrs, R , C.). 2230 Grandview, Dentur, .QI. 62526
IlIInol. TfMt. 09"7) Bradley Univ~rsity; 1004 N. In5titutt.
Peoril, III. 61606j Betty J . Brockmeier: Ruth Bc:lsterllng
Miller (Mrs. Don). '12 Prospect Line. Pwria Hei,hlJ,
III. 60070
KAPPA PIOVINCI
""'''''-t--Carol XJOOI:e Travis (Mrs. Charles W .). 5818
Beard Ave. S.• Edin., Minn. ,,"H
WIM-.._ Al pha (189") Urhversity of Wisconsin ; 23' unc.
don St., M.dilOn, Wis. )3703; Jeanne Hettick: Crellm
Hartman Johnson (Mrs. W. L.), 4030 Cnuncil Crtsi.
Mldison, Wis. '1711

THE ARROW OF PI InA PHI
Wlac_.ln "ta (1919) Beloit ColJcg~; 8"3 College St ..
Beloit. Wis. )3~11: Alice Goetzke; Nancy Stew.rt Smetts
(Mn. Wm.). 119 W. Union. Rockton. III. 61072
WIICOft.ln Gamma (19"0) L..... rence University ; Colman
Hall. Lawrence Univ~rsity, Appleton, Wis. ~49 11; Colleen
Held ; Lorn. Maauire Venderbush (Mrs. Kenneth ), 1212
S. c.upcnter, Appleton, Wis. )4911
Manit oba Alpha (1929) Uni"~rsity of M.lInitob., 838 Wolscl,..
Winnipc•. M.nitoba. Canadl; Sandra l.ct: Anderson: Judy
Fruer Stephenson (Mn. J . R.l, 443 Campbell SI .. Winni·
peg 9, M.nitoba. Canad.
North Doko.o Alpho (921) Unhersity of North Dakot.;
409 Cambrida~, Grand Forb. N.D. )8201; Carol,.n
Ham.nn; Avonne Skarsbo Goodm.n (Mrs. Charles W.l.
2~Ot Olson Dr., Grand Forks, N.D. ~8201
Mlnne.ot. Alpha (1890) Unh'ersity of Minnesot. : 1109 ' th
St. S.E .. Minneapolis, Minn . "414: Swan Morrill: Janet
Beggs Brown (Mu. Rona ld M.). 1141 W. Montana . St.
Paul , Minn. '~108
Alberta Alpha (1931) University of Alberta : 8903 112th St.,
Edmonton. Al berta, Canada; Regina Acampou ; Lois Gunt
Cummings (Mrs. H . W.). 12"11 39 Ave .. Edmonton.
Alberta , Canada
LAMIDA NOVINCI
" ••'de"t-Jeannette Simpson Roberts (Mu. RIchard A .),
167.( Lon,wood Dr., Baton Rouge, La . 70809
Maheurl AJpha (1899) University of Mil$Ouri; HI E.
Rollins. Columbil. Mo. 6~20 1; Jean Ed ....ards; Emily Davis
Brooke (Mrs. C. E.>' 901 Edgewood Ave .. Columbia. Mo.
6~201

Milleurl leta (1907) Washington University: Box 42, Wllh.
incton University, SI. Louis. Mo. 6n30; Pixie Mills;
Viqini. Eppler Smith (Mrs. R. p ,). 1127 Mason Rd .. St.
Louis, Mo. 63131
MllSouri 0. __ (191") Drury College; Drury College.
Sprinsficld. Mo. 6~802; Cay Coughenour; KIY Smith Graff
(Mrs. Curtis). 2337 Mayfair, Springfield. Mo. 6~804
A,kon ... Alpha (1909) Uni\"ersity (If Ark.n<u ; '02 West
M.ple. P.yctl~vill~, Ark . 72701; Jane Bell; Adtline Pale
Prentiss (Mrs. G. K.). 91) Crest Dr., F. yetteville, A.rk .
72701
Arko"... '.ta (1963) Little Rock University ; P.O. Box
40", Asher Avenue Sution, little R...,.;:k, A.k. 722~: Diane
D .... i. ; Sue P.tterson Pine (Mrs. Robert). LRU Public Re ·
lations Dept., Little Rock, Ark. 72204
Lout.lona Alpha (1891) Ne ....comb College; 701" Zlmple St ..
New Orleans, La. 70 118 ; Ann Timberlake ; Ann~ Dyer
McKee (Mrs. Wm . C.), "0' Camp St., New Orleans. L•.
7011)
LouIJl.na .... (1936) Louisian. SUle University: P.O. Box
17)60·A. University Stabon, B.ton Rouge, L•. 7080}:
Susan H.ue; Mary A.rrington Douglas (Mrs. James R.),
122" RoS5 Ave .• Boston Rouge, LI . 70808
Mllllu lppi Alpha (1961) University of Southern MIS5issippi:
Box 176. Southern Station. Hattiesburg. Miss. 39401: Kath ·
ryn Schledwitr; G.il Beall Harper (Mrs. G. T . ). 2804
Jefferson Dr.. Hattiesburg. Mias. 39401
(1962) University of MississippI: Box 2848,
MllSlulppl
University. MiS5. 38617; S.rah Su~ Ritche,. ; Mar,uet Anne
Boyer (Mn. R . A.), Sox 393. University. MIlS. 38677

&0,.

MU 'ROVINCI
p,..'deltt--5hirlcy J ones Mann (Mrs. Robert E.). 6 W. 21st
St .. Hutchinson. Kan. 67)0 1
Iowa "'pho (1868) Iowa Wesleyan Univljrsity; S·T H .. lI ,
Mt. PleaSOlnt. Iowa '2641; Diane Billingsley ;, Mrs. Jltol
Waters! 102 W. 2nd. Mt. Pleasant , Iowa ~264 1
low.
(1874) Simpson College; 406 N . Buxton, In·
dianol •. 10110'1 ~012~; Mary Btdmer; Shirley D.y Bunch
(Mrs. R. H.), '2 10 W. Lincoln. Indianola. low. ~0 1 2)
low. Garnttta (1817) Iowa Stal~ University; 208 Ash , Ames.
Iowa '0012; Jeanne Turnquist; Margaret L~ltd Buck.
(Mrs. Jamts A,> . ,,, Forest Glenn. Ames. Iowa ~OO 1 2
Iowa Z.ta (1882) University of 10...... ; 81) E. Washington,
Iowa City. Iowa V240: Barbara Collins: Mrs. Gene Claus·
sen. 102 Rocky Shore. 10..... City, Iowa '2240
Sovth Dokota Alpha (1927) University of S")uth Dakoo;
118 N. Plum, Vr.rmIJIion. S.D. "069; Vicki Bro.....o: Judy
Chancy (Mrs. M. T.). '03 Thomas. VermIllion, S.D,

"'0

n069
Holtrolk. let. (l89~) UllIvers,ty of Ncbruka; 426 N. 16.
Lincoln. Neb. 68'08; Carrie Stoltenberg; Janet And~rson

13.
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Simonson (Mrs. T. L.),

1))1

South 21 St., Lincoln, Neb.

68502
KanlG. Alpha (1873) University of Kanus; 1612 W . nth
St.. Lawrence, Kin. 66044: Jeanne Shepherd: Nancy
Schnelli Hambleton (Mrs. W.), 2009 <hEard Rd., La ....•

ruce, Kan. 66044
Kansas leta (t9U) Kansas SUte Unni\"crsity; 1819 Todd
Rd., Manhattan, KIn. 66)04; Carol Christcnstn: Glori.
Waaner RWIUCT (Mn:. G.Ul) , 1617 lkechwood Terr.•
Mlnhlltln, Kin. 66)02
NU ,IOVINCE

Pr••lcMnt--Caroline Erickson Hughes
Ho....crton , CU3hing. Okb. NOH
Oklahoma AlphD (19 10) University
Elm, Norman, Okla.. n069: Susan
Taylor (Mrs. R. N.). 1200 Ann

(Mrs. Hugh), 1000 S.
of Qklahcma; 1701 S.
Pyeatt; Mary McMillan
Arbor, Norman, Okl•.

71069
Oklahoma . .ta (1919) Okbhoma State Uni\'cnity: 124
Clc\-dand, Stjll .... ut.r, Okb. 7<1074; Donna Wilson; aarbara
Thomas Simank (Mrs. Edmund). 2001 W~st Univ~rsity
Av~ .• Stillwat~r, Okla. 7-4074
'.xa, Alpha (1902) Univ~rsity of Texas; 2300 San Antonio.
Austin. Ta. 7870'; Roberta Richards; Pcggy J ackson MiI~s
(Mrs. Burton), 3001 Wad~ Avc .. Austin. Tex. 78103
'oxa, . .to (1916) South~rn Methodist Unil'crs;ty: 3101
Daniels, Dallas. Tex. 7HO,; Susan light;. Jan~t Dan
Engstrom (Mrs. R. H.). 9426 Sunnybrook Lanc. Dallas.
Tex. 7H20
as Gomma (19)3) T~ns Technological Collqe: 801'
4324, Tech Stalion. Lubbock, Tel'. 79406; Sharon Haral ·
son: Elray Ltwis McKinn~y (Mrs. Elmtr) , 2124 ,6th 51.,
lubbock. T~x. 79412
'oxa. Doha (19'6) T~xa.s Christian Unh'crsity; Box 30202,
T.C.U.. Fort Worth, Tex. 76129; Edwina Ann Eargl~,
Virainia Johnson Short (Mrs. James W,). 4408 Inwood
Rd., Fort Worth. Tex. 76109
Now M . .;lca Alpha (1916) Univcrsity of Ncw Mexico: 1701
Mcsa Vista Rd. N.E., A lbuqucrquc, N.M. 87106: Debbic
Culvcr; Gloria HanawaJd Barkcr (Mrs. H. l.). 8·.121 Art«
Rd. N.E., Al buquuqu~. N.M. 87111

'ex

XI .. ROVIHCE
'r..ldent-Jcan Ransbottom Karr (Mrs. Dean). 3190 S.
High St .. Englcwood. Colo. 80110
Calaroda Alpha (1884) Univcrsity of Colorado; 890 llth SI ..
Bould~r, Colo. 80}01; Fl'1n jensen: Miss Lois Wolfl'. '22
Highland A,c., Bouldcr, Colo. 80302
Calwada I.ta (188') Univcrsity of Denvcr; 220} S. Jose.
phine, Denvcr, Colo. 80210; Susan Edwards; Lucille Mc·
Crillis Ryland (Mrs. John), 3470 E. Kcntucky A,·c., Den·
vcr, Colo. 80209
ColOf'Odo GaMMa (19"') Coloudo Statc University: 6H W.
Lab. Fort Collins. Colo. 80'21: Linda Phill ips ; Nancy
Diddnson McComb (Mrs. T. M.• Jr.). 1201 Teakwood
Dr.. Fort Collins, Colo. 80)21
Wyomln. Alpha (1910) Univcrsity of WyomiOS ; Fnternity
Puk, Larllmie, Wyo. 82070; KJ.tblccn Caraill; Roscn'IJ.t}'
Harris (Mrs. Tom 5.). 809 S. 21st St .. Laramic, Wyo.
82010
Utah Alph. ~ (1929) University of Utah: 144} East First
South, Salt lake City. Utah 84103; Bryan Bird: VUlinia
Clowes Woods (Mrs. W. 8.1. 2290 South 22 EaJ I. Salt
Lak~ City, Utah 84109
Mont._ Alpha (1921) Montana Stale Uni"cnity: 1304 S.
)Ib, BozmlJ.n, Mont. )9713; Sharon Langcmo: Mrs. Lora

Winn, 724 S. 14th, Bouman. Mont. '97.,
OMICRON ,IOVINCE
,rosld.nt_Barbara MCSlon Stuart (Mrs. J . L). 7747 Ovcr·
lake Dr., Bellcvue, Wash. 98004
Wa.h'ngton Alpha (1907) Univmity of Washington: "'48
17th N.E., Seattle. Wash. 9810); Nand Varno: Pat Hal·
lock Eader (Mrs. R. C.), 3,67 N .E. 166th. Seattlc, Wash.
981))
Washln.ton leta (1912) Washington StJ.tc Uni"ersity; 707
Lindcn. Pullman. Wash. 99163; Bamall Vaughan; Mrs.
Gera ld Pike. 221Y2 Webb. Pullman, Wash. 99163
Wa,hln81on Gamma (1948) Univtrsity of Puget Sound:
Schiff Hall, University of Puget Sound, Tacoma. Wash.
98416; Paula Roziu; Miss M aric Hdmer, 11) N. YJ.kim,
Ave., Tacoma. Wash. 98403
O,...on Alp'" (19.,) Univcrsity of Oregon; IH8 Ki ncaid.
Eugene, Ore. 97403; j ulic Blaisdell ; J ane Cadislc M oshor·
sky (Mrs. G. 5.), 1240 East nnd, Eugenc. Ole. 97403
Orogon leta (1917) Ole80n State Univcrsity: 268' Taylor,
Corvalli•. Ole. 97331: Linda Albertson: Estora Bicks Moe
(Mrs. H. W.), 342' Norwood D r., Corvallis. Ole. 97330
O,...on Gamma (19-44) Willamctte University: 8'4 Mill St.,
Salcm. Orc 91301; Sue Cox: Mary Ann Br.dy Siddow'J
(Mrs. Robert). 2210 Ellis NE, Salem. Ole. 97301
O....on Dolta (1960) PortlJ.nd Statc Colle:gc; 1962 S. W.
,th, Portland. Ole. 97201; Tcrrie Todd; Beverly Buchner
Smith (Mrs. M. R .) , )37) S. W. D.wn. Lake: Oswego,
Ore. 97034
Idaho Alpha (1923) Univc:csity of Idaho; ,o1 Idaho Ave.,
Moscow, Idaho 8384}; Vicki Haight; Ruth Boas (Mrs.
L. A . ). H2 East B St., Mosco..... Idaho 8-4843
" ,ROVINCE
' ....ldent-EnIJn Lon, Fay (Mrs. K. j.), 1006 San Roquc
Rd ., Sanu B.rbu., Calif. 9310'
Callfomkl lOla (1900) University of California (Berkelcy);
232) Piedmont Ave:.. Berkeley. Ca lif. 94704; Baman
Koons; Carolyn Magill Roberts (Mrs. S. D.), no Hcr·
mosa A v~., Oakland. Calif. 94618
Callfomla GaMma (1917) Univcrsity o( Southcrn California;
647 W. 28th St., loa: Angeles. Calif. 90007: Leslie Ncw.
qui~t: A lice Gordon Holmes (Mrs. H. L. , j r.). lOBO
Ronbury PI., lot Angeles, Calif. 90064
C.llfornla Dolta (1927) University of California at Los
Angelcs: 700 Hilgard Avc .• Los Angeles, Calif. 90024:
Stevi Mitchell; Ruth Rlpp Th'ycr (Mrs. Robt.), 127.
c,.pri Dr., Pacific Palisades, Calif. 90272
Callfoml. I:p.llon (1949) San Diego Stlte Collegc; )080
Collcgc PI., San Dirao, Calif. 9211'; Corlette Delong:
Pal Hoover Tomuchcsld (Mrs. John), 3928 Arverne St..
San DiclO, Calif. 92111
Callfomla ZOla (19'0) University of Caljfornia at Santa
B.-.rbau; 763 Camino Pescadcro. Goleu, Calif. 9lO17:
Sally Voye; Miss N.ncy Swinney. 611 FOl'm Dr., Santa
BJ.tblu. Calif. 9310)
~yacla A.l pha (191)
University of Nevada: 869 N. S:erra,
Reno. Nev. 89'02; Sara Andcrson; Gc:""ic:v~ Jo rdan Hoi·
loran (MIS. R. W .). 1024 Manor Or.. Rcno. Nev. 89'02
Arhona Alpha (1917) University of Arizona; 103' N .
Mountain, Tucson, Ariz. 8'119: Kathy R.ymond: Mrs.
DJ.le Birtrh, Rr. ), Box 987V, Tucson. Ariz. 8)718
ArI.'&' Iota (196') Arirona State Univ~rsity: Palo Vcrde
Hall, Box 83, A.S.U .. Tempe, Ariz. 8'281; Jan SDd~r'
strom; Eliubc:th Jordan Holmsn (Mrs. C. M.) . 922' N.
H PI., Scottsdalc. Ariz. 8)2)1

ALUMNiE DEPARTMENT
•
DIRECTORY
ALUMNA: OmCEIS

ON"" AI""",,- VI,. 'r.'I......- Hde:n Boucbtr Dis (Mn.
Calf E.). 31H Hal~orth Rd., Columbw. Ohio 43221
G...... Vito P,..aw-t . f PhlkMttwopJ_Evelyn Pet:~rs Kyle
(Mrs. StanlCT E.), 2) Oak KooI1 GardeDJ Dr., Paudc:oa,
Calif. 91106
Director of All...,,.. 'r.....,u.-Myldrcd Allen Hightower
(Mrs. Fiord R.). 62n Alpha Rd., Dallas, Tn. 7)240

s.cr.t..,.,.

of the AI~ Departwtent-Bctty Rowton Holt
(Mn. Joseph R. ), 417 Hampden Ct., SiO\lI' City, ' owa

)1104

A I _ CII_ Edlt _Adelc Alford Heink, 30.4 Jc ....ell St.,
San [)icao, Calif. 92109
Order of the Goldetl A,-,..w-addrcss corrC5pot1dc:nu to
Ccntnl Office, 112 S. Hanley Rd., St. Louis, Mo. 6310'
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The Roll of Alumhre Clubs
ALPHA 'ROVINCE

'r.y'nc.

,,1,,",_
,,...idon,- Eleanor 8 rn""" Roberti ( M u.
Earl 8.). ~pot Rd .. TrurO. Mus. 02666
.....uhl,. County, Mon -Nan Julien FI«k ( Mr'l. S 1('
round) , 16 Clydesdale Rd ., Pittsfield . Mus. 01201
1",11""on. Yt..-Qceli. Mel one'}' Lindberg ( Mrs. who).
3)2 ColcheSter Ave., Burlington, VI. 0,401
Connoctlc.,._El izabeth Newber ry M Olyela ( Mrs.
Joseph). RI. }, Folly unt, Coventry, Conn. o6HS
fo, to", Mol_Ethel Thomas Seuk (Mrs. S.). I Gilbert
St., Orono. Me. 0<447}
Or....' 1.lto_MilS J ane Compton, 19 Ellery St., (nm·

fast.,"

bridge, Mus.

on,s

HClII'.)II:, Noyo Scoll_Miss Jane Gill. I \~O Oxford St.,
Halifax, Nova Scotia , Can.da
Hartford, Co"n.-Iubellc Sands Sampson (Mrs. G . \VI.),
94 Barnard Dr .. Newington, Cnnn. 06 111
MancMnor A,MI. Conn.- Mad inc Ho llcnb«k Parakilas (Mn.
Chatin) , Olmsted lohMr D r.. Samers. Conn. 0607 1
Montreal-Doreen A nder~lIl Hobbs ( M rs. J . 101 .). 2~OO
Sen«a Rd., Montreal, Queb«. Canada
N.w Ho .... n, Conn.-Kathl«n Shtlrt Fox (Mrs. P;uler) .
Ash Dr., N o rthford, Conn. 06-i72
Great.r 'ortlond, M. _H ut! S2-''Yer E ve~tt (Mu. Victor),
410 H i,hland Ave., South Portbnd. Me. OH06
Rhod. 1I1.nct--Jun Crayton Collinson (Mrs. J. D.). T211 wood Dr.. Barrinston. R. r. 02806
South.rn 'all"fteld County--Gay ~hle Arnt) ld f M r1. Rbi .
B.) , H Torr Hole Rd ., Danen, Conn. 06820
Tho",.. 1I....r, Conn.-Mary lindsey ( Mrs. R. A. ). 4 ("lip
per Dr., Mystic, Conn. 06n,
Suburban lo.to_Miss Isobel M. Smith. 28 Cart,l Dr ..
Dedbam, Mus. 02026
'rl-Stat. Area, Vt.-M urid N. Frost (Mrs. D . V.). 18
Hish St., Brattleboro, VI. onol

w."

UTA ,ROVINCE
Alumn_ 'ro"lnc. 'r.,ld.nt- Maurine Sasse: Evans (Mrs.
H. 5.), 6, HiShland D r .. Albany. N.Y. 12203
Albany-Maurine Sasse Evans (Mrs. H. S.). 6, HI!( hlaod
Or., Albaoy. N.Y. 12203
lulfol_Elizabeth Meni!! Howell (Mrs. J. K .). 289 Ashl orJ
Ave .• To nawanda. N.Y. 111)0
C.nt,-.I 'o..---.camille Reed Gillette (Mn. Clifford). 319 Up~r
Marbt St., Milton, P2. 17817
Horrl,IMI,.. _CorUs l _Marcia Ba rndt Frensel ( M rs. Wm.).
(vicc pru.). 3601 Schoolhouse lane. Harrisburs. Pa. 17109
Lon, I. land-North Sho,--Nancy Ryan W ri~ ht ( Mrs. S.
W.), 92 Shadyside A ve .. Po rt Wuhin&tun . N.Y . 110'0
Mld.Hue"o", N.T_V era Morrisoo Ikrray (Mr~. Ri·bt.).
Millbrook, N.Y. 12""
N.w Torir Clty-Bu-Mra Dickey ( M n. Wm .) ...U-j E. 8~nd
St., New York, N .Y . 10028
Northern N.J _Jody Co le Mines (Mn. W. \'(1.), 109 Berch·
wood Rd .• Summit, N.J. 07901
'hllodolphla--Maln LI_M~ry C() mly Neft ( Mrs. ] . War·
nn), 300 S. Fairfield Rd .. Devon. Pa. 193H
'hllodolphla Dole_Elizabeth Fog
Hly... aul ( M rs. Wm.
L.), 227 Grandview Rd .. Media, Pa. 19063
"tt.bvr,h--O iane Shepard Dicuruon ( Mr). F. R.I. 20'
Dewey St., Pittsbuflh. Pa . 1'218
"thbur.,h.South HIII.--carol Hasaman Miller (MIS. Ralph
C., Jr.), 26n Qua il Hill Dr.. Upper St. C lair, Pa. 1)211
Rld,owood, N.J.-Sharrot Mayer Henderson (Mrs. J. D. \.
20 Gr.ndview Ave .. Glen Rr'ck. N.j. 074H
Roch.lto_M.rgant Drysdale Price (Mrs. \'(1m .), 66 F r~nl.
land Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 11617
Rocklond Caunty, N.T..-Jo.llnn Page Bro""11 (Mrs. DAVid
W.), 23 Lake Ave., P.O. Box 3'. Hillburn. N.Y. 10931
SchonoctGdy--Gayle Orner Caufield ( Mrs. J. J .). 1079 AV(}n
Rd., Schcn«t.:ady, N.Y. I HOS
Sauthor" N,J.-Joan Brewton Belknap (Mrs. E. McC.) , 3 \ 2
Chestnut St ., Moonsto...' n, N.J. 080H
Stat. Call.,., 'o.-J udith Bozick (M u. J ohn). R.D. #1.
Box "1, Boa lsbu!8. Pa. 16827
Syrocus.-Mrs. Elizabeth Cromartie Der~nblckt'r. 21) 8ml ·
fo rd Pk...,.., Syracuse. N.Y. 1322-1
W••td.-.tor, N.T_Dorothy Verg:t's Gnffin ( Mrs. l.I ..rdL
-4 Richbell Rd .• Scusd.llit'. N.Y. 10)83

GAMMA 'ROV1NCf
AI_nGl 'r.... lnc. ' .... idont-Hc!t'n [kForest Fox ( Mrs.
Richard M .). 2333 Farleigh Rd .. Columbus. Ohio . 13221
Akr_8ctty Hoffman Dresher (Mrs. R. D .). 1~60 Shana·
brook Dr., Akro n. Ohio -inn
A''''nt-Sara Roach EV3lls (Mrs. G . H.). 7 Ohio Avt' ..
Athens. Ohio (HOI
Conto_Louise Whitney Dykes (Mrs. E. W .), H2 1 22nd
St., N.W .. Callton. Ohiof47OS
Cen'ral Ohi_Ruth Hosseniopp Keller ( Mrs. Gt' .ufte). (vict'
pres.), 2,6, Rexler P.lrk Rd .. Columbus . Ohio H209
Clncinnotl-Annll Gerhart Kier (Mrs. Rnbt. C. ) . \2 1 Pluun t
Hill Dr.. Cincinnati. Ohio-H2 !)
CI.veland- Eo.t-J oa.n Jones Crossrmll (Mrs. F. L ). 11960
Creekside Dr .. Pellper Pike. Ohin 4112 ·1
CI.v.lond- Wo.t-Sarah Harl ur Myers (Mrs. W~ltt'r 11.).
22960 Mild red A\'c .. Nonh Olmstead . Ol1io 11070
C.lumbu---Cynt~ia Schmidt Went%. (Mrs. W . A. ), 461 E.
Clu(View. W o rthinSlon . Ohi.) HOS'
Ooylo--Carol W illi.mscn D ickerson (Mrs. nudes). 19 1 \
Bonnie Rd .. Dayton. Ohio ,,110
Hamlltan, Oh l_Ba rb~ra Poyscll H"II,)IOo.lY fMr~. R"hl .).
'6, Fairh ~vt'n D r.. H~m i ltu., . Oh io Hun
N.work _Gt"an ... ln., Ohi_F[o rt'llct' SpnL:s Prnton ( M r~.
Fred. L .), .,1.20 Elm St. E.. Gun\ille. Ohio Hon
SprlttgReld, Ohl_ Jane Hay V."}tter (Mrs. ReI(" n.). ~~8
Cookston. Spring6c1d. Ohi" l"Ol
'.locI_Nancy Ohler Met.r:ger ( M r' lnry I. ). 1011 Wre·
ford Ct., To ledn. Ohio 1}ii11
Toun.llown_WOffOn. Ohl-.-Marilynn Wfil<it'y Grun (Mn.
A. T.). H9 Grnt'see N.E .. Wlrtt'n . Ohill 1118\
DELTA PROVINCE
Alum .... 'r.vln,o P,..~ldonl- M2urine Stuart D ulin (Mrs.
Wm. C.) . )612 GrO\'e 51 .. Chevy Chase. Md . 200n
laltlm.re----Dorothy Ruark Jump ( Mrs. G. La ...·50n) . 110
Othotidfte Rd .. I uthervi lil'. Md. 21093
Chope:1 Hili; N.C.-J ant' Rogers Rogt'rs (Mrs. John P.). 1117
Sounr,'(.oOO Dr .. c.h~~l Hill , N.C. 27H4
Charlo.lon, W .. Va.- Roxanc Butts Edw~rds (Mrs. G. L.).
207 nnd St. 5.13 .. C1mlt'sto n. w.V~. 2BOI
Charlotto . N.C.-J udy Rust Fl im (Mh. W. H .• Jr.). 111 6
Turnbri~~e Rd .. Cha ri ottt'. N.C. 282 11
Clarle.b""., W.Va.-Jean Atkinson Turnt'r (MI1. Ronald) ,
Lake Fl oyd. Rt. 2. Bristol. W.Va. 26H2
Columblo. S.(.-Jo Seideman Foster (Mrs. Mille r C .. Jr.).
110 4qiage Hill . Columbi.ll. S.c. 29206
Hampton load •• Va.-Marian Hnu,h Co,,'ling (Mrs. L 5.),
, Club Terrace. Ne"'port News. Va . 23606
Moryland..D.C. Subu"""n ( Marlonn. R.ld Wild )-5haron
RonninSf:o Harrison (Mrs. J ohn). 7213 Hidden Cr«k Rd ..
Bethesda. Md . 200}4
Morgant.wn, W.Va_Lucy J llnl:5 Hancock ( Mrs. R. W.) .
6 10 Gr.nd St .. Mo ~.nto"'''n . W·.V•. 26'0'
Narlolk, Vo ..--P~trici.ll Shillins~ Oavidson (Mrs. Alan) .
H16. P.,waun An .. Norfolk. Va. 23)08
Nart"'rn Vlrg'nl_Je.nnine \'(Icdell ShadWick (Mrs. G .
L .). 31~9 R2mJsate Terr .. Alt'undria. Va. 22309
RI'hMond, Va. ( May L. K.nor)-O J llas Wcst Cocke (Mn.
Rich.lltd) . 8111 Uni\t'nity Dr.. Richmood. V.II. 23229
Sautha,... Wo., Vlr,lnl_Marianne Richardson Brt"" ster
( Mrs. H . 0 .1. 211 ) E. Rher Ave., Bluditld. W .Va.
24701
Wo.hln,'on, D.C._M arjory Picka rd {Mn. M.l (\'ice prtJ.).
2229 8:1ncroft Pl. . N.W.. Wilshingt() n. D.C. 20008
Wh•• llng. W.Va._Ohla Vall.y-Virglnia Mt'iet (Mrs. J uhn
S.t, 9 Poplar A\·t'., Wh«ling. W.Va. 2600l
Wilmington, D.I.-Eilt'en RisjarJ LeClt'rcq (Mrs. Georgt'
M .). 327 Sp~ldinA Rd. , Sh~rpley. Wilmingtnn. Del. 198tH
EPSILON PROVINCE
Alumn_ 'ro ... ln,. Pr••ld.n,_Rcth M urgl tcurJ Lenn.llrd
(Mn. Gordon H.). 49 D~ nes""nnd Rd .. T ornnto. 12. On·
tario. Can~d.ll
Ann Arb.r, Mich.-Bubar:! "" OO<! ( Mu. Richard). H 8~r·
ton N orth Dr.. Ann Arbor. Mich. 1810)
II_Reid Hili., MI,h.-Enl.lljean Wrii!!ht Huvie (Mrs.
Robt.) , 3160 Pille L2ke Rd .. Orchard Lale. Mich. 18033
aloomfte;ld Hili., Jr.-Bubar:! Trombley Hartun. (M rs.
C. H. ), 1131 Meado ...· Wy .. Birm ingham , Mich. 480 10
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D.tr.It-D"rb.~Denise

Fredrick Hostetter (Mrs. Rich·
ard), 15701 Ellen O r.. Livoni. , Mich. 48U4
G,..n4 R.pld""'SOni. Webb W.rriner (Mrs. John), 3101
ChamMtI.in, S.E., Grand R. pids, Micb. 49~08
Gr.... I'.IM., Mlch.- M.ty Be:ruford o-,'eO$ (Mu. John
D.>' 1214 Buckingham Rd., Grosse Pointe, M ich. 48230
Komllton, Ont.-Barbafa Edmonds (Mrs. C E.). Box ~ 80.
AnclSter, Ontario, unada
Jackson, MllIt.-Mrs. M.. O . Strawn. 1104 S. Grinnell 51 ..
Jaclaon, Mich. 49203
Lan.lnl_lalt Lon.lnv-S.J1y Wisehe.n Mercer (Mrs. C
Wm.), 193' Yum. Trail. Okemos, M ich. 48864
l.ndon, On,orl_Jan Smith (Mrs. Owen), 1033 Brough St.,
London, Ontario. C.nada
Midland, Mlch.-P.mela Myers Becker (Mrs. Robt. W .),
491} C.mpau. Midl.nd. Mich. 48640
N.rth W ••dward, Mlch_Patricia Gilpin Bailey (Mrs. O.
L.), 39 14 Sprioger Dr., Royal O.k. Mich. 48072
S.uthw••t.rn MlchIIO_Mrs. Scott R.der. ,4 Orchard PI..
:Rattle Creek, Mich. 49015
T.ront_Miu Jane Phillips. 123 Glenaro\'e Ave., Wen,
Toronto 12, Ontario, Un.d.
ZETA l'aOVINCE
Ah,l",nClt I'r.... ln'. I'r.'ldenf'o.--Emily Walter Wall.ce (Mrs.
John) . 2727 Parkw.y Dr., Muncie, Ind. 47}04
An"'son, 'nd_p.trici. Stratton Hartcu (Mrs. Wm.). 3
Willo..... Rd., Ander1Ofl . Ind . 46012
lloomlnlt.n, Ind_Patrici. Crook. 120 Kin,ston Pt.. Bloem·
inaton. Ind. 47401
C.. """bu., Ind.-Beven Boyle Libke (Mrs. j ohn). 3008
Strcamside t., Columbus, Ind. 4720 1
Elkhart County. Ind.-Jou McKerley Atwood ( Mrs. W.
H.), ~20 erdar St.. Elkh.rt, Ind. 46H4
'ort Woyne-Susan McNobb Stouder (Mrs. GR'8). 1423
Ardis, Port W.yne, Ind . 46809
'ranklln, Ind.-MatJlttl Rice Acher (Mrs. J ames), 98 S.
Home. FrankJin, Ind. 46131
Gory_K.y Gillett Moody (Mrs. j .mes). 8 Be\erly Blvd ..
Hobart. Ind. 46342
Gr•• n,a.tl., Ind.- M.delyn W,er Killinaer (Mrs. D. W.).
116 Northwuod Blvd.', Gr~ncutlc, Ind. 4613~
Hammond, Ind .- Lu.nne Br.dy Bloos (Mrs. K. A.) . 307
Webb St., Calumet City, III. 60409
IneUonopoll_Marilyn Wiel.nd Pecsok ( Mrs. John G.).
4716 E. nth, Indian.polis. Ind. 462}O
Indlanapollt, Jr. Au . lllory~ltolyn Raup Liebel (Mu.
James j .). ,620 Indianola. Indianapolis, Ind . 46220
KokOll'lo, Ind.-Barban Vou Ad.ms (Mrs. D . R.), 3916
Tulip Lane, Komomo. Ind. 46901
Lafayett., Ind ..--Anne Ch.mberlin Summers (Mrs. j ohn),
400 N. River Rd .. Apt. 219. W. Laf.yene. Ind . 47906
Mund., Ind.-Phyllis Canri,ht Keller (Mrs. JO!eph). 124
D.lton, Albany. Ind. 47320
RlchrnoncI, IncI_Joan Ritcbcy Knox (Mrs. j ohn), 3100
B.lchmcyct Rd •• Richmond. Ind. 47)74
South a.n4-Mlthawoko, Ind.--charlotte Kupferer Ford ( Mrs.
G. B.), 1340 E. Collax, Soulh Bend. Ind. 466 17
SoutMau.,... Indian_Elizabeth Ann Stewart Smith (Mrs.
Sheldon). ~18 N. East St., Greensburg. Ind. 472·'0
S.whp.rt, Ind_ P~rici. And,,"'s Cole (Mrs. A. j .). 19}O
Remingtoo PI .. Illdianapolis, Ind. ·'6227
S.uthw•• t ...n Indla_M.ry Weiss Barnhart (Mrs. Wi!·
Iltd). ~07 S. Boeke Rd. , Ev.nsville. Ind. 47714
T.,.,.. Haut., Inlil.-Virgini. Nelson Combs (Mrs. Ch.r1es).
4676 Poplar St.. Terre H.ute. Ind . 4780)
ETA 'ROVINCr
Alu"'nClt Pr.yln,. Pr• • ld.nt_Phyll is Fruter Parker (Mrs.
JOK'ph B.), 80S' Brookhill Dr., Lcxinlton. Ky. 40~02
11M! Rid. ., T_n.-Medof' Sh.dden urter (Mrs. W. B.).
40}6 SlcyI.n4 Dr., KinaSfOrt. Tenn . 37763
Chattan_ea-Sandra Reiman Sullivan (Mrs. Ronald C),
206 St. Charles St., Silnal Mount.in, Tenn. 37377
Llttl. rll •• n, Tenn..-Elizabeth W.ite Rue (Mn. Nelson),
Pi Beta Ph i Staff House. G.tlinbura. Tenn. 37738
Kno . ... II~jo.n Edi"lton W.II.ce (Mrs. C. jr.). 7011
Sbeffield Or.. Knon-ille, Tenn. 17919
l a.lnet_8c<ky Rilcy M'\lCk (Mrs. Wm." 741 Bu.vi",'
ton Way, LcxinstOQ, Ky. •0)03
loul.ylll_Lu'T Stites OuPlantier (Mrs. Donald A., Jr.).
2)17 Woodford PI., Louinille. Ky. 4020'
MMtphb-D.ub'ra Weiss OliYCr (Mn. L G.). 1397

137
Wheaton. Memphis, Tenn. 38117
No.h ... III_Lindy Wikle Weisiger (Mrs. Harry) , 126 T.,.
,.rt Ave .• Nashville, Tenn. 3720'
TH"A ,IOVINCl
",1"",_ 'r.... lne. I'r • • lden.--Candacc Secor Armstronl
(Mrs. James G.). 11727 84th Ave .• Lar,o, Fl •. 33"'0
Atlan'-Susan Pollard Currie (Mrs. Raymond Z.). 23
Puchtree Ave. N.E .. Apt. #4 . AtI.nta, G • • 3030~
11rm1noham-S hirley Ezell McCulloh (Mrs. ulvin). 2.23
Monte Vist Dr. : Birminaham. Al •. 3~226
Ir.yard County, flo ,- Kaye K. Dillin,s (Mrs. C. R.>. 6~0
J av. R4., Cocoa Be.ch , Fla. 32931
Clea",..o•• r, fla_O.,mar Bartkus M.rten. (Mrs. Al.n 0 .),
1720 Grcc:nhil~ Dr!. Clearwater. Fla. 33H~
D.lond, 'Io.-Mabel Brooks Bmlin! (Mrs. E. P.), P.O.
Box 2~2. DeL.nd. Fla. 32720
'ort Loud.rdola-JlCqueline Crinig.n H anke (Mrs. R. A.).
184 1 N .W . 33rd St., Fort L.uderdale, Fla. 33309
Goln.svlll., ,Ia.-M.ry Ruth Tate Elfe (Mrs. ThcDlIS D.).
3"'7 N.W. ~2nd PI. , Gainesville. Fl •. 32601
Hollywood, 'Ia.-Ann Hallem.n Smith (Mrs. T, V.), 3601
Van Buren St., Hollywood. Fla . 33021
HunU ... III., Ala.-M.ry l ou Goodson W.lker (Mrs. H. P.),
2806 I"",in Rd., S.W•. Huntsville, AI •. 3~801
Jockson ... III., 'Ia'--<:ynthia Lawrence Culpepper (Mrs. J.
Blair). 4H' Genoa Ave.. J acksonville. Fla. 32210
Lakeland, 'Io.-Bobby Nell Ou.ey Fore (Mrs. R. E.), 2721
E~ston Terr., Lakeland, Fla. 33803
Mlam~Mon. Fondren Christiansen (Mrs. E. 5,. Jr.). 601
S.n Lorenzo, toral G.bles, Fla. 3)146
Mobll_K.y Lindscy Kimbrougb (Mrs. W . A .). 39 Hath·
.~sy Rd., Mobile. AI •. l6608
Montl_ry-S.lndra Dcttis Voss (Mrs. Wilber E.). Qtn.
612 C. Max..'ell Air Force Base, AI •. 36113
Mu.d. Shooll Ar.o-Sandr. Slre.tler M.rtin (Mrs. N. M. \,
2 10 Guntersville St .. Sbeffield. Ala . 3~660
Ocala-Marlon County, 'Io.-Polly Pasteur Bria' (Mrs.
Polly), 410 N. T orrey A\e.. Oc.i •• Fla. 32670
Orlondo-Wln'.r Park, ,Io.-Eva lynn Ne...ton F.ucette
(Mrs. F. S,) , 1126 L.ncaster Dr., Orl.ndo. Fla. 32806
I".naacol-S.lly M oure Trimble (M",. Henry), 220 W.
DeSoto St., Pensacola . Fla . 3UOI
Soraso,o, ,Io.-Barbara TurMr (Mrs. Gcrlad H.), 4428
Emerald Ridge Or .• S.rlsot•. Fla. 33"1
St. Pet.r.bura:--C.rol Belcher Abernlthy (Mrs. C. j.), 740
13th Ave. l'1., St. Petersburg. Fla. 33701
'ollah•• _
Kitty W.de Ball (Mrs. James A .). 2011 Mis·
.ion Rd .. Tall.bus«, Fl •. 32304
To",.---<i.len Ndrton Hill (Mrs. J. 5.), H) Su.... nnee
Cit., T.mpa . Fla. 33606
'uteol_.o, Alo.-Elsie L.wrcnce Gribbin (Mrs. Emmet),
'02 Ninth St., Tuscaloosa. Ala. H401
West I"alm I_ch, "a_Linda AlIe!'\ JohcsoD (Mrs. Ho...... rd
L.. jr.), 144 Santa Lueil. West Palm Be.cb. Fla . 3}405
IOTA I'ROYIN(tE
AI"",n. 'r.... lne. I'ro,lcI.nt-H.rriett H.ycock Bro... n (Mrs.
J. Lloyd). 1801 Gol{view Dr., Urb.n., III 61801
Alton_EdwaNs... m-Nlncy B. Letu (Mn. Jeffrey 5.), 829
O.kd.le Ot., E. Alton. III. 6202.
Arlington Hellht_Ann Fer,uson Bro'WQ (Mrs. L.'Wrence) ,
7 N, 'or~st . .Arlington Heights, III . 60004
Avon-lulhn.II-Joanne Morris louden (Mrs. Rich.rd A .),
Good Hope. III. 6 1418
lloomlnoton. N.rmol--je.n Freytag (Mrs. James), 407 Flor·
ence Ave .. Bloomin,ton, III. 61701
Chompa1ln-Urbano-Roscm.ry FuJton Unteed (Mrs. Kenne£Yi) , 1210 Belme.de Or.. Ch.mp.ian. Ill. 61820
ChlcOIO lu.ln . .. Wom.n'_ K.tharine Middleton, 1400 Lab
Shore Dr .• Chicaao, III. 60610
Chlcalo South--Miu Martha Br.dford, 781' S. Cr.ndon
A\·e., Chin,o. III. 60649
Chleaeo S.vth s,*"rbo_~hrlettl Farrier Dlloall (Mn.
R.. J.)' 4) 1 lon,wood Dr., ChicslO Hei,bu, III. 60411
Cbr,oeo W.st Su"rba_Kay H.lste.d Elliott (Mrs. J.mes
H .). )$8 S. C.therine Ave., La. Gral'lle, Ill . 60~2'
DMatur- Nancy McClelland Simons (Mrs. Terry), 18 Third
Dr..
uth Shorcs, Dec.tur. Ill. 62)21
Oul"a. . C.un.y ( Nina HOlTls AII_)-Elizabcth R. Lyons
(Mrs. De.ne: R.). 216 M.y Ave., Glen Ellyn. III. 60137
GoI • .a....r..-Mary Jane Willis Near (M",. Robt.) , R.R.,
WIU", Ill. 1"1488
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Hln.dalo 'own.hl~Palrjd a Strdrm Putti (Mrs. RoM.).
721 N . Oak St., Hinsdale, Ill. 60HI
1111"01. , • • • 1....... VaUoy-Muguet Cluk ( M rs. Donald),
"27 N orth A~~ .. Bau\j., III. 6Ono
Jad'5Onvlll. {""'Y Onk ... ) - Rachd Cuppy Sykes (Mrs.

Chults). R.F.D., White Hail, III. 62092
Jollot_Holly Amrine

Hamilton

(Mrs.

j lme's

E.),

3205

Willardshire Rd .• J oliet, III. 6M3'

lok. County-Mary Je.n Hutchinson D uccH ( M rs. E. J.),
390 Brittain , Grayslake. Ill. 6oo}0
Milton Townshlp--]o.nnc Keepcrs Soukup (MrS. Vnnon
P.). 333 E. Linco ln Ave., Wilcaton. Ill. 60187
Monmouth.-CoUffn Fisher Kinney (Mn. Harold T.), Box
"3'. Kirkwood. III. 6t.4"7
NOf'th Sho..-F.y Sullivan Tidernan (Mrs. S. N., Jr. ), 690
SunSH Ridge: Rd., Northfield. Ill. 60093
North Shore, Jr.-Jamie }o Dunn Bunta in (Mrs. James) .
1228 Cherry St., Winnetka , III. 60093
Ook 'oric-llver '.re.t-M iSJ Viola E. Cureton, 208 N. Oak
Park. Ave.. Oak Puk, Ill. 6O}02
Paric .1 ...._D.s Plaln.s-Pst Ste""art Rqnolds (Mrs. W.),
823 Marvin Pkwr., Park Ridge, III. 60068
P••, I _Mari Pfeffinger McGinnis (Mrs. D irk), 1409 N.
Cole Ct.• Peoria, Ill. 61606
Quln(y-}un Peterson Thompson (Mrs. Charles), H am~nn
Lane, Quincy. Ill. 62}01
• o(kfo,d--M~rjorie Deetz Early (Mrs. Gordon). 220} Bend·
erwirt Ave .. Rockford . Ill. 6 110}
Sp,lneftelcl--Anne Seidel Lyman (Mrs. W. H .. Jr. ). 18
Stelle Lane, Springfield, III. 62702
Tri-Clty--Connie Benedict Peck (Mrs. Leo), 802 2 151 A\e ..
Ent Mo line. Ill. 61244
KA .... A PIOYINCE
Alumn_ "rovlnc:. p,...ldont-Pauline Hackett Burns (Mrs.
Ed""ard M.), 2707 Oxfo rd Rd .. Madison, Wis. H70'
1.lolt, Wit_Helen Skinner Androne (Mrs. Gerald). IS"
.Atrowhud Dr., Bel oit, Wis. H" I
Colgory, Albert., Con..-Lois Badgley Laycr aft (Mrs. W.),
1423 Carlyle Rd .. CalgS!"y. Alberta. Can.
Duluth-Superior, Minn.-Vivian Martin Fisher (Mrs. J. R.) .
'40' Wyoming, Dul uth, Minn. "804
Edmonton, Alb.rta, Can.-Marilyn Reid Young (Mrs. J .
R.), 860' 80 St. , Edmonton, Alberta. Can.
'ox Ilvor Yalley, WII_J udy Naglq Hidde (Mrs. A.
J ohn), 636 Oak St. Neenlh. Wis. ,49,6
Greater Gnmd 'arkl, N.D_Miss Phyllis Haugen, 924
Reeves Dr., Grand Forb, N.D. '8201
Madll_, WII..--Mary Bushnell (Mrs. Ralph). ·1921 Wood·
bum Dr., Madison, Wis. H711
Milwaukee-Ka thryn Soter Taylo r (Mrs. R. W.). 8839 N.
Greenv.le Rd., Milwauk« , Wis. H217
Minnoopolls-Mrs. Karl F. Barr. 7412 Emerson, S .. Min.
~apolis, Minn . "423
St. "au'--Suzannc Mason White (Mrs. David L.), 171 I
Ele.no r Ave. , St. Paul , Minn. "116
Wlnnlp. ., Manitoba, Can.- Kathleen SISsonS Estey ( Mrs.
D . ), 39' Elm St .. Winnipeg 9. Manitob•. Can,
LAMIDA PIOYINCE
Alumn. Pra.,ln(e Pr.aldont-Saeah Holmes Hunt (Mrs.
Harold B.), 9014 Holly St .. K2nus CitT. Mo. 64114
Alexandria, ... .-Jun~ Y OU"B Chandler (Mrs. Fn.nk) , )6 16
Navaho Trail, Aleu.ndria, La. 71}0}
Ioton loug., La.- Nell Noah Kline (Mrs. J . Cecil). H"
Whitehaven, Baton Rouge, La. 70808
Camd.n, Ark.-Milrcne Arnold Morris (Mrs. Juper), 740
Grah.m St .. Camdtn. Ark. 71701
Clay_.. latt. Cauntl.I, Mo.- Mary J. Syman Hash (Mrs.
J .met Y.). 3207 E. '7th Terr.. N .. Kansas City. Mo.
64119
Calumltlo, Mo_Nancy Alvis Patterson (Mrs. John G.). )14
Jackson St .. Columbia. Mo. 6'20 1
(I D_do, Aric.-Jun H.1l Shackelford (Mrs. Dennis).
200-4 W. Oak. EI Dorado, Ark. 71730
Fay.ttevlll., Ark.-Juanita Bus Trumbo (Mrs. Donald.
Sr.), 201 W. Maple, Fayettevi lle, Ark. 72701
'CH"t Smith, Ark.-Linda Lou EV.1ns Schmidt (Mrs. Ken.
Mth), 2}20 S. 64th. Fort Smith. Ark. 72901
Grand Pnllrio, Ark.-Mary Bell White Belai~ (Mrs. Rod.
nq). 200} Weidner Sr., Stutl&art. Ark. 72160
Hcrttlosburg, Mlu_Miu Jeuie Morrison, RI. 7, RI\erside
Dr.• Hattiesburg, Miss. 39401

Hot Sprlne" Ark..-Bmara Ho lmes Britt (Mrs. Henry
M.). 126 Teivi!!1 Right, Hot Springs, Ark. 71901
JocklOlf, M1u.-Gwen Ch.1mberlin Rrtves (Mrs. J.mes) .
"'8 HJrudaie Dr., Jackson. Miss. 39211
J.ff.,..on Chy, Mo.-Elizabeth McReynolds Rozier (Mrs.
G. A.). 1216 Elmerine A'·e . . Jefferson CitT. Mo. 6)101
Ka"las City, Mo._ Ramona Culavka Schmidt (Mrs. Karl
P.). 10}}7 Mo hawk Lane. Leawood, Kan. 66206
lCansal City, Me. Jr.-Miu Elizabeth R. Transon. 4426
Jarboe. Apt . 4, Kanus City. Mo. 64 11l
Lafoy."., ... .-5.11, Chlppius (Mrs. R .), 112 Keller,
Lafayette, La. 70'01
Lak. Chari••, " ' _Mrs. W. L. Smith, Jr., Rt. 2, Box 12'E,
Lake Charles. La. 706()1
L1ttl. lock_Mary Ann Haley Young (Mrs. C. B.), #H
Lefever Lane. Little Rock, Ark. 72207
L1ttl. Rock, Jr.-5ueUen South Roberts (Mrs. Jerry) . )}16
Edgewood, Little Rock, Ark. 72207
MlulJalppl D.lt--.5ara Bess King Meek (Mu. E. c.. Jr.),
Merigo ld. Miss. }Sn9
M _ _ , " ' _Mlrtha Jane Upshaw (Mrs. Elton). 1109 N.
Third St.. Monroe. La. 71201
N.w Orl.ans-Anne Milling King (Mrs. R.), 6O}4 Prytsnia
St., New Orleans , La. 70118
N.wpart, Ark.-Pat!y Bartou McDonald (Mrs. Ralph . Jr.).
Cypress Cir., Ne""port, Ark. 72112
Ilythevllie-Ou.ola, Ark..-Eugenia Crawford Ha le (Mrs .
Jack), 91) Ho lly. Blytheville. Ark. 7231)
..Ina Iluft', Aric..--Mrs. W. J. Wilkins, Jr., 2111 Country
Cub L'M, Pi~ Bluff, Aric. 71601
St. JOJOph, Mo.-Kitty Fenner Crouch (Mrs. ROIer). 1912
N. 22nd St., St . Joseph, Mo. 64'0'
St. Louis-Libby HOlmer Kramer (Mrs. R. E.), 427 Mid ·
vale, St. Louis, Mo. 63130
St. Louis, Jr.- June Fluckey Lenz (Mrs. George M.), 402
Tlmarack Lane, O,llwin, Mo. 6}011
Sh,.. ...port, "'.-Hollinnn Jones Love (Mrs. S. P., Jr.),
220 Bruce St.. Shreveport. La . 7110,
Sp,lftgft.ht, Ma _ ~hrion iI,sseu HabUt (Mrs. H. K.) .
1101 East Walnut, Springfield, M o. 6'806
T...arkana. T.x ._Ark. (OllvHl Smith MD_.J_Harriet Hay.
don Fuller (Mrs. Wm. G.). 3"0 Wood St .. Tna rhna,
Tex. 7)501
Trl-Stcrt_Eluno r Maupi n Kirschman (Mrs. Robert) . Rt. 4,
Box 3)9, Joplin . Mo. 64801
Unlvo"ity, Mlsa_Josephine Porter Johnson (Mrs. W. W .).
Ino Jachon An., OxCord . M iu. 386"
Ylc:ksbur., Mlu.-Josephine Le"er (Mrs. Julian C.), 102
Shady Lane. Vicksburg . Min. 39180
MU PROYINCE
Alumn_ Pravlnc:. "r.sldent-Midge Hoak Toole (Mrs.
Wm .). 676-44th St., Des Moines, Iowa ,o312
Am.s, low_Jane Wiesel Lohnes (Mrs. Robt. A.), 1102
Ridsewood Ave .. /\mn, l owl '00 10
It,wll"eton, IDw_J oyc~ Thompson (Mrs. Derby, Jr.). 114
Grand St., Burlington, Jowa '2601
C.dar .apld., low_Killeen Diddy Hendrickson (Mrl. C.
W.), 412 26th St. S.E" Cedlr Rapids, Iowa '240}
Council lIu'b, low--C harlin~ Millilctn Mann (Mr,. F.
W.). 1016 Military, Council Bluffs, Iowa )1'01
Doa Molfto"--<:herry Sheppard Sparks (Mrs. W. K.). 1413
N.W. 67th PI., Des M oines, Jowa '0} 13
Hutchinson, Kan.-Nom'll Anderson Stuckey (Mrs. Frank),
2 Countryside Dr., Hutchinson. K.n. 6no l
Indla"ola, low_Nancy Coe Buxton (Mrs. R. W . ), 1011
West Ashl and, Jndianola. Jowa '012'
Iowa ,Ity-Barbara Fritz Malcolm (Mrs. Richard). 2710
Linden Rd., Iowa City. Iowa S2240
KonJOS City, Ken_Martha Lou Cable Wagner (Mrs. L.w·
ttnct), 6827 Woodson , O'·edand Park, Kan. 66204
Lawr~., Kan_Dona Ne""man Harris ( Mrs. John W ..
Jr.). 929 Illinois St.. Lawrence, K,n. 66044
Li"(ol", Nob...--5ally Rowe Jones (Mrs. D. Tom), 300,
Summit Blvd., Lincoln, Neb. 68'02
Manho"an, Kan.-Mrs. J ohn McCoy, 1516 H umboldt, Min.
h.ttan, Kan. 66'02
Mt. PIOCIlant, low_K2thryn Eiler McCosh (Mrs. Leland),
Winfield, Jowa )26'1
Omahct--Betty Rose Cassidy (Mrs. Leo H.). 120 S. 69 St.,
Omaha, Neb. 68132
Nebraska ..anhandl_Nlncy Bradford Redding ( Mrs.
P.ul). Rt. #2, Minatare, Neb. 693'6
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Sioux
S.D...-Judy Wtverstad Evans (Mn. W alhce),
1800C W . 44th. Sioux Falls, S.D . 31 106
'0,.1t• • K."_Karen Peterson Welch (Mn. Thomas), }IU
West nth, To~lc.a, Kan. 66604
Vermlilian. S.D.-Mary Grace (Mrs. George), 916 Lincoln.
Vermillion , S.D. 31069
Wat.rl_· CHor Folia. '. _ _JUD Pekrsen (Mrs. Harold),
109 Hillcrest Rd ., Waterloo, Jowa )0101
W• • ~m Kans._Patricia Lloyd Campbell (M rs. A. D. ),
919 West 4th, larned, Kan, 61)}0
Wichita. K.I'I.-Jane Powell Hills (Mrs. W . Robtrt), 220 S.
Pinecrest, Wichit.:l , K.n , 61218
NU NOR'H PROVINCE
Ah....l'1l'1_ Provl"c. ' ....Id.l'lt-Muci. Mullendore Green
(Mu. Rurus J. L Ull Spruce, Duncan, Okla. 7}B}
Alh,l', Olda...-Robbie Tinney Kerr (Mrs. Bob). 412 Mock.
jn,bird Dr, S., Altus, Okl •. nnl
Arelm_. Old• . -Marideth Miller G iTeDS (Mrs. Billy Guy),
Ardmore, Okll ,
...,1.....111., Oklo.-Dorsey Drew Holliman (Mrs. Jobn,
Jr,), 2Ht Skyline: Dr., Bartlttville, OOa. 1400}
D_al'l, Okla-:-Avis Buuman Glass (Mrs. Raymond), 30}
S. 10th, Duncan , OkJa, nH3
Mv.k ...., Okla.-Dorothy Duncan Hays (Mu. A, G.),
270' Boston, MuskOlee, OkJa. 74401
Norman. Okla_Marlut!: Fell Thurston (Mrs. Thomas W ,),
8}3 Birch, Norman, Okla . n069
OkJahoma City-Marian Oevdand Guthrie (Mu. T , J .) ,
3229 Whippoorwill Rd., Oklahoma City. OkJa. 73120
Ok .... oma City, Jr_Kris Reeves Fr:an1cfurt (M rs. Wm.
W ,>. 1200, Camdot. OkJaboma City, Okla . 7}IOI
Okmvl. . .. Olda...-Lel, Park McCawey (Mn. Lawrence).
1806 Hillcrest Rd ., Okmullee, Okll. 14447
Val lay, Okl._Lou Lindsey Hall (Mrs. SUcy L.) ,
lU Terrace Dr., Pauls Valley, Okla. 130"
Kay County I Ponca City) Okla.-Polly Black Edwards
(Mrs. Wallace), 13 Hillcrest, Ponca City, Okla . 14601
Shaw ..... O!clo-Sue Schedler Winterringer (Mrs. Jim),
1601 N. Oklahoma, Shawnee, Ok.la . 74801
Stlllw...... Okla_Ann Ad.au Pitts (Mrs. Lynn ), 2l H
Arrowhead Dr. , Stillwater, Okla. 14074
Tuis-Mllcia Merritt Conley (Mrs. Ed) , ))06 S. T oledo
PI., Tulsa , Okl•• 1413'
Tvba, Jr_Betsy Burgess Dotngn (Mrs. Wm . S.), 2 140
E. 22nd PI. , Tulsa, Okla. 74114
CI _ _ , Oklo. (Will 1o. ."J-JaDe Gillett Price (Mrs.
E. N,), 620 S, Smith St., Vinita, Okla. 740}1

Pa"",

NU SOUTH PlOVINCE
AI"",_ PrOTII'le. ...... ld_t>-SaJly Jo Dem5C'J Riederer
(Mrs. Robert E.), 1013 fdlewilde lane S.E., Albuquerque,
N .M . 87108
...blt...., T. .:...-Maq Colvert Warren (Mrs. L, 0.), 20B
Crescent Dr., Abilene, T n:. 7960}
... Ibuquerquo. N.M...-Jerry Moraan Brown (Mrs. Bill) , nOI
California N .E., Albuqutrqut, N.M. 81110
Amartll • • To • ...-Rosemary Grttn (M rs. George). 420} Olsen. Amarillo, Ta. 79 106
"'vltl_Betty Brewer McDonald (Mrs. Stephen ). 4002 Sierra
Dr., Austin, Tn. 18731
Av. tlft, Jr.--<:acol Dennison Mowery (Mrs. Qifford). 160}
B St., Austin, Tex. 78704
"'umant. T... ( Nita Hill Storlc:'-Jonel T inson H urst
(Mrs. E. H .>. 159' Infinity lane, Beaumont, TO'. 77706
1N1l0, VoII.y, 'ox_M ildred McCollum T idemann (Mu.
Fred E.). Goodland Farms. Hearne, TO'. 778'9
Corpus ChrtJti--FIII'ICes Guthrie Whitaker (Mrs. P. D . ).
442 Batrllcuda, Corpus Christi, Ta. 78411
DaUa_Blancbe Fox Manninna: (Mrs. W . .liarl) , 690 1
Hunter. Glen, Dall .. , Tex. "20,
Dalla., Jr.--<:arolyn McConnell Conner (Mrs. Paul K.),
3732 Normandy, D IU .. , Tex. n20'
E.1t ' . ..o _Maud N orton Bivins (Mrs . J ames K .), 100]
Modcinabird lant, Lon&vicw, Tex. n601
EI , .... T. . _ Vi"inia Taylor Riplty (Mrs. H. K.),
1609 Bolton PI., EI Paso, Tex. 7990}
, .... WOf'th--Nanq Wittman Hamilton (Mrs. Walter B.,
Jr.). 24·4} Mtdford Ct. W., POrt Worth, Ta . 76109
C.wnty. T• • .--Grace Heuh.lus Ricb1rds (Mrs.
R. c.). aoo N . "th, MeAJlen, Tex. 78101
Hov.t.-.Elizabtth Powell FulliloTe (Mrs. H . H .), Ht7
Ella Lee Lane, H owton. Tex. 77021

H
I....

Hou,tol'l. Jr_An ne C. Husch (Mrs . Ttd), '.(33 Plie.
wood. Houston, Tex. 77027
Lubllock. '.x.-Ann Kerr Johnston (Mrs. Dan) , }330
31st, Lubbock, Tex. 79407
Lvfkl". T.x_Jel n Sanders Swain (Mrs. S. C. ), 712 Jtffer.
son, Lurun, Tex. n901
Mar""II. , . . .......cod, Fain Baldwin (Mrs. FranciJ Scott) ,
P. O . Box 179. Marshall , Tn. n6n
Mo:d co City. D.' .# Mo.k-.5birlc-y Ntwcomt.r Riley (M rs.
Wm . P.), Canada 170. Ptdrqsl , Maico 20, D .P.
Mld-Chio., T. .. -Jane Scharlach (Mrs. A . B.), 816 Pa·
tricia, Irvina-, Tex. "060
Mldlol'ld, T.x_Mary Hilliker Rasmussen (Mrs. J. W.),
2006 Country Club, Midland. Tn. 19704
Odalla, T•• _ R. B. Curtis Denker (Mrs. Flink, 80 1 W.
25th , Odessa, Tn. 79761
Pompeii, , •• _ Mary FOlter Johnson (M rs. Homer B .) ,
H72 Aspen. Pampa, Tn. 7906'
Rlchord,Oft, ' •• .--Glenda Hairston Ledrord (Mrs. J oe) ,
tHO Apache, Richudson, Tn:. noao
la.w.lI. N.M_Julie Schaffer HinkJe (Mrs. Rolla 2nd) ,
1213 W . Third St., Roswell, N.M . 88201
San Angelo. T•• ..-sharon H.l1I Templeton (MrS. Phillip) ,
2001 Shamrock, San An&:do, Tex. 77603
Son Antoni_Kathryn Barngan ltFlort (Mrs. Bylon),
214 Morton St ., San Antonio. Tex. 78209
Shormal'l-D.I'II.Oft. 'ox.-Jane McElhannon H ubbard (Mrs.
Keith), 9}0 S. Fre:nch, Oeniscm, Tn:. n020
TyIOf', ' . x _Betty Bollman Cobb (Mrs. Sam B., Jr.),
2802 Fry. Trier, Tex. 7}701
Victoria. T.x...-AnD- S~alS Hudson (Mrs. John B. ), 808
Fem Lant. Victoria, Tex. 71901
W.co, T•• _ Jun Lewis McReynolds (Mrs. enroll) . }801
Austin Aft., W aco, Tn. 76710
Wlchha h"., '.x ..-sue Buns Wills (MrS. Don). 2107
Gunada, Wicbita F.lh, Tn:. 76}oa
XI 'ROVINCE
Alum_ 'r.... I"c. 'r•• ldont-Lomila McOenqhan Roaen
( Mrs. R . D.), 1109 Rosebud Rd ., Cheyenne, Wyo. 82001
11111"11, Mo",_Patricia Smith Bruggtman (M rs. Donn
M.), 18}1 Avenue 0, Billings, Mont. '9102
hvldor. Cola.--aaire Lindaren (Mrs. J .), 90' 13th St.,
Boulder, Colo. 80302
loa.mal'l. Mo"t._Vt.lma Edwards Story (Mrs. Ntlson,
IlO , 127 W . Main, Bouman , Mont . '97U
Co.p"', Wyo,- Mary Thompson South (Mrs. Robt.) , 182)
Cody, Casper, W yoming 82601
Choy_no. Wyo.-Patricia Courtney Gizinski (Mrs. EI·
don), H3 Ruta ers Rd., Cbtytnne, Wyo. 82001
Colorado Spr ...._ Mllilm M itdwll Severs (Mrs. Robt.
W.>' 1908 CheIton Rd .. Cololldo Spril1lS, Colo. 80909
Deftvor-BUball Poulk DeTemple (Mrs. Carl N.). 6-U
S. York St., Dennr, Colo. 80209
D.n...Of'. Jr_Joanne. Shcoytr Bowman (Mrs. Sttpbto A .),
2118 S. Milwaukee. Dmver, Colo. 80210
CaUIn,. Calo_Mildred GtldDtr Powtr (Mrs. J ohn),
2224 Vassar, Fort Collins. Colo. 80,21
H.I_. Mont.-MII'lIet MoISt Ea,le (Mrs. Harold L.),
1816 Eigbth Ave., Helena, Mont. ' 9601
Laroml. . Wyo _M rs. Flink Mendici no, 2212 Rainbow,
Laramie. W )'O. 82070
0 • . , ., u toh--Carol Crw H ay (Mrs. W . W.). 887 E.
}200 N ., North Ogdta. Utah 84404
Pueblo. Colo_Mal'}' 8tth Knistlc-y Jenstn (Mrs. Alan),
84 AmherSt, Pueblo, Colo. 8100,
Satt laic. C1tl"-Joyu Richardson C.nfield (Mrs . H.
Neil>. 1828 Gunderson Lane, Holl aday. Utah 84117

'ort

OMICION PROVINCE
...1 _ Provl"c. 'r.,ld."t-lktty Johnstoot LefrO)' (Mrs.
A. ), 2169 W. Htb Ave., Vancouver 14, B .C., Canada
ArKho,....•• Alask_Mutba VanZcle Kcull (Mrs. Robt.
G .), 1620 Wintusct Dr.• AnchorlJC, Alaska 99)04
. . 11• ....,.# WoNt_Pat Friend Cook ( Mrs. Wm. W.),
122' nOth Aft., S.E., Bdlnuc, Wub. 91004
SoI..-, I.w.--Eliubttb Fil:Zitrald Galdos ( Mrs. Tony),
160, RJdaediff Lane, BGiSt, Idaho U702
C_s County. (k • ...-Jant Burmaster Henslee (Mrs. Justin) ,
20, HiUcre:st Dr., North Btnd, Ore. 974'9
Corvalll,# o ...--CUlene: Inman JGcI (Mrs. Eucent) . UH
Firwood Way, Cot'lallis, Ore:. 97}}0
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lugen., O,..---C.arol Robinson Jonts (Mrs. Richard), 780
Mounuin Vic..' Dr., E\lAcoe. Ore, 97401
Ev.rett, Wash.-K af Sabey Methot ( M rs. Douglas I!. ).
8620 Montc Cristo, E'c:rett, W.uh. 98201
Klamath '0111, Ora_Lois BUlkr McGourty (Mr~. N orman) ,
Stu RI. , Sol' 49, Malin, Ore. 976}2
Medfor4, Ore_Faith Ulmer Gill (Mrs. Root F. l. 2510
lyman Ave., Medford. Ore. 97)01
Olympia, Wath_Patty Tucker (Mrs. Chulcs), 1216 Chest
nut #18, Olympia, Wash. 98~02
Portland, Ora.-Frances Williams Sherwood (Mrs. C L.) .
11 N.E. L.urc\hurst PI., Portland, Orc:. 97H2
Pullman_ Wath_Marjorie Brown Hinrichs (Mrs. Mu) ,
Lt:willon Hi'h ...... y, Pullm:an. Wash. 99 16}
Salam, Or• . (Noncy alack Wallaca }_ J ordIS Benke $chick
(Mrs, Harold , Jr.), 1026 Ewald S.E. , Sillem, Ort'. 9H02
Saottl_J udy Sutherland (Mrs. S. L). 26H '8 West .
Scallle, Wash. 98199
S_"le, Jr.-Miss (uolyn Vogu~. 7H Bell~vut ElSt
# 210. Seattle. Wash. 98 102
Spokon., Wa.h.-l\hrilyn Melin S~ndber8 ( M rs. Phil lip
L.). S. '9 19 Martin, Spokan~, Wuh. 99203
Tocomo, Wo.h. (lnu Smith Sould - Ivonna P~t~rS(ln Mc·
Cabe ( Mrs . B. N.), 4209 N , Mull~n. Tacc ma, Wash
98407
vancouv.r, I .e ,. ean .-J ol~n~ Kidd (Mrs. J, L). 6 ff
Alp in~ CrcKent, North Vanco u\er, H.C. Canada
Walla Walla, Wa.h..-Jean Managhan Davis (Mrs. Fr~d 
eric). 1812 Centtr St., Walla W.tla, Wash . 99362
W.natch_, Wa.t,..-Dorothy Ricc Robtru (M n. G~.). ) .
2319 ,th St., W~natch~, Wash . 98801
Vaklma. Wat h. {'annl. Whlt.nack Ubboy ) - Mudyn
Nocske Saldwin ( Mrs. Wayne). 440, Drake Dr., Yakima .
Wash. 98902
" NORTH PROVINCE
AlumnCII Province Pr• • ld.nt-Margaret Walk~r Horning
(Mrs, D . 0 .), 620 San Fernando. Berkeley. Calif. 91707
lak.rsfl.ld, CaUf._Audrey Moraan Kin ~r ( M r~ JIm) ,
21" Brsdford. Bakersfield. Clillif. 9H04
l.rk.l.y-Ee.t lay, Callf.-Eleanor Penfield Ang ..... in (Mrs.
J , V.), '21 Magnolia Ale .. "' 1(~dm o!1t, Lalrf. 9<1611
Contra Caito County, Callf .-S ar~ Murphy Morris (Mrs.
D!Vid R . L 1771 SaltIer Dr.. Concord. Calif. 91)20
'r•• no, Callf.- Velma EI'9o'in Nichols (Mrs. R. ) . 1638 W.
San Bruno. Fresno, Calif. 9370'
Honolulu, Howali--Jo EUI Price Buchner (M rs. Ronald),
III Ohlna St .• Kailua , HlI'A'~ii 96734
Los Ve.as--Ginger Hoplon Colye r (Mrs. J uhn), H28 Peb ble Beach Blvd., Apt. A. Las Vegas. Nr v. 89108
Morin County, Callf.-Patricia Anderson Welsh ( Mrs .
Thomas E. ), 11 Kentdal~ Lane. Kenlfield. Calif. 9 1901
Mant.rey 'ennlnsulo, Callf.-Miss Ruth Vall, P.O. Box
Ill, P.cific Grove, Calif. 939'0
'010 Alto, (allf __ Dorothy J un Scripps (Mn. C. L). 411 f
Willmar Dr., Palo Alto, Calif. 9·1306
I _Patricia Fairn Ryan (Mrs. Jamu) . 12'0 Gund
View Ave .. Reno. Nevada 89'03
Socram.nta. Callf.-Jo ~nn Rich Willey (Mrs. RIChard D. ) .
6299 Fordham Way. Sacramento. Cal if. 9~831
Solano-Napo County,
Calif_Willa Woodward (Mrs.
W . P.), 262 Ebbcts Pus Rd ., Vallejo. Cali£. 94)90
San 'randsc_Emily Pope Plake (Mrs. Marvin), 2U8
Hyde St., San FranciKo, uHf. 94 109
SO" Jal., Callf--Gaylt Bran igan Krnny (Mrs. W. M.),
1914 J ames Place. San Jose, Cdif. 9~11'
San Jo •• , Calif. , ",ornlns sroup) -G race E. Aldrich
(Mrs. G.), "77 Dry Creek Rd ., Campbell, Calif.
9,008

San Mate o County, Ca llf_ lohye Wymore Sibley (Mrs.
Maye) , 1,60 Black Mountain Rd .. Hillsborough. Calif.
94010
Stock'an Area, Callf---Cynthia Long Meliis (Mrs. Gus).
(cor. sec.), 1"6 W. Lincoln Rd .. Stockton, (alif . 9)207
VolI.y of the Moon, Cailf_Lenoir McNamara Dean (Mrs.
W. E.). 7600
noma Mtn. Rd ., Glen Ellen. ClIlif 9>442
yuba_Svtt.... Calif_Kathryn Frye Bryant (Mu. Robl.) .
3192 Colusa Highwly, Yuba Cilr, Calif. 9'991

PI SOUTH '.OVINCE
Alumn_ Province Pr.lld.nt_ Mary Emrich Van Duren
• (Mrs. E.). 262, Mandevillc Canyon Rd., I.os Angelcs.
Ca lif. 90049
Ant.lope Volley, Collf.-Glodun Kerkm.1nn Hernon (Mrs .
Armand), )II W . Heyer 51., lIncaster. Calif. 93)34
Carn.lback (Sco"sdole, I'aradl•• VolI.y) Arh:--Gail Phil ·
lips Fleming (Mrs. La"'~nce J .). 1933 E. Palo Verde
Dr., Phoenix, Ariz. 8'016
Covlna- I'omono, Collf.-Marguerite Hardy Lampman (Mrs.
c1, 30U E. Lux,vood, WCjt Covina. ClIlif. 91790
Gle"dol., Callf.-Al ice Hoyt Spence (Mn . David A.I , 2 17 3
C~scent A,·e., Montrose, Gilt. 91020
La Canodo Valley, Callf.-Rula Joncs Outcauh (Mrs. R. F..
Jr.). 83' Lynn H lvcn Lan(, La Canada, Calif. 91011
La Jolla, Calif. ' Adela Taylor A"ordJ-Judy Douglas Olcr·
5 tr~t (Mrs. Mace) . 1603 Mindcn Dr. , San Dicgo. Cal if.
92 111
Lang leach, Callf.-Alice McAdam Olson ( MI S. John II . ).
3232 Rowena Dr ., Los Alam itos, Ca lif. 90720
LOI Angel.s-Eleanor Bushnell Lchncr (Mrs. George). 60)
Funchal Rd ., Los Angeles. Calif. 90024
La. Angeles, Jr_J ean t>bnn H ays (Mrs. Wm . S. , Jr. ),
"32 Stansbury Ave .. Van Nuys. Calif. 9140 1
North Orang. County, Callf.- J udi Hindman ( Mrs. Roger),
736 W. Elm, Fulltrton. Calif. 92632
Posod.n_Helen Kn1 rl' Hause r (~(rs. James J .), I'll
Whit( Oak. Arcadia. Ca lif. 91006
'aladena, Jr.-.5ally Sheik Hinckley ( Mrs. Wm. 0).
179) Warwick Rd .• San Marino. Calif. 9tl08
Phoenix_Mary Louise Hicks Clausen (MrS. R. t . ). 491 N.
Vince St.. Ch,l.nJltr. III;l. 8,224
•• dlandl. Collf.-P.1tricia Rush Fullerton (Mrs. Kenneth).
,,26 Pomda Crest, Redlands, Glil. 92373
. I.... r. ld • • Callf.-GlY( Kutchins Rudy (Mrs. Leslie), fn2
Drexel St. , Riverside, Cali f. 92'0'
San lemardlno, Calif_J anice Rood Darger ( Mrs. J . A.),
,629 Dwnbuton St .. San Bernadino. Calif. 9240.1
Son Dlee_Eloise FUrgeson Delong (Mrs. C. Perry) . II}.fO
Fuertc Dr.. EI Cajon. Calif. 92020
San fernando VolI.y, Callf.-Kay Elliott Johnson (Mrs.
Wayne R.), 22200 Tiara St., Woodland Hills, Calif. 91364
Son'a larbara, Callf.-Eleanor J ane Thornu Nye (Mrs .
Robt. ). 16,6 San Leandro Lane . Santa Barbau . Calif.
9110)
Santo Monico and We.tllde, Collf.-Virginia Miller Tatom
(Mrs. W. L.). 16~0 Hilts Al e .. Los Angeles, Calif. 900204
Soutfl lay. Callf.-Shcrryden Grctne WalSon (Mrs. H. S.).
8248 TUKlny AI'C., Playa del Rey. Calif. 90291
South C_tt, Callf.- Patty Jones Jenness (Mrs. R. E.),
1800 Commodore Rd .. Nev.port Beach. Calif. 92660
Tuclon, Arla:.-J an( Hanscom Sedlmayr (Mrs. F. W.), 1060
San Nicolas Circle. Tucson. Ariz. 8)704
Ventura Coun,y, Calif.-Cynlh ia Marsh Lloyd ·Butler (Mrl.
J . 0.). 1816 N. "c" St .. Oxnard. Ca lif. 9)032
Whhtler Area, Callf._Mary McCarthy Hohne (Mrs. R. J.),
,80 1 S. Bright, Whittier. Calif. 90602

MfMIE.SHI' STATISTICS
Number Ch.pters-tll
Number Alwnn2 Club.s-340
Number Livina Pi Phis- 84,<448

CALENDARS
COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS
Consult Fraternity D irectory in this issue for addrmes of National Officers
Central Office address is: 112 S. Hanley Rd., St. Louis, Missouri 63105

All due dateJ ttre 10 be postmarlted dales.

PRESIDENT:
Send monthly letter to Province President postmarked not later than the 10th of each month, October through May.

De~mber

l - Send Fire Protection Affidavit

()f'

txplanalion o/Imavoidabll dtlay in u"ding il /0 Assistant D ictdor of

Chapter House Corporations.
December l-lkginmng of Chapter Officer Election Period.

February I'-Final date [or chapter norrunation for Amy Burnham Onken Award; send letter of nomination to
Province President.

Februuy 1,- AAC of each chapter in province send in its nomination for the Chapter Service Award to the Province
President.
March 15-May l-EI«t three alumnae memM:t5 to Me.
March ;O-Final date for eJection of Chapter officers.
April I'-Send Officer Instruction Report to Province President.
Before Septmlber I, write Province President of goals and plans for the year. (Include copy of summer letter to
chapter membes.)
September l,-Arrange for fire inspection of premises by local authorities.
October u-Sce that annual report of the Chapter House Corporation has been filed with the Director of Chapte.r
House Corporations and Province President.

VICE PRESIDENT:
December I- Send Standards Chairman Report to Director of Standards.
February I-Make preparations for fraternity study and examination.
March 20-Final date for fraternity examination.

RECORDING SECRETARY:
Send to Province President within Ihree days after any initiation a report that new membership cards have been placed
in the card file.
February 10-C0rrect JBM Membership List sent to you by Central Office and return to Central Office immediately.
Correct IBM Membership List sent to you by Central Office and return to Central Office within 1m days after receipt
of form.
October Io-Send a copy of the chapter bylaws to the Province President and a copy to the AlumnI! Advisory Com·
mittee Chairman.

TREASURER:
Send Financial statements
initiation date.

10

Parents of Pledges who have ~n approved for initiation two weeks belOte the proposed

Send to unttal Office:
Annual Budget Form BCt just as soon as it is prepued at the beginning of the fall school term. Do not wait
until you send your first report.
Pledge .nd/or repledge fees with GT·l form within two wedcs after any pledging or repledging ceremony. Co·
ordinate with the Pledge Supervisor who must send the pledge list.
Initiation fees wilh GT·l form within three days after each initiation ceremony. Coordi.nating with the Corresponding
Secretary who must send the initiation certificates.
Octo~r through July- Monthly financial report on due dates in accordance with Treasurer's Manual to Central Office.
January I'-Senior Application Blanks and Senior Dues for midyear graduates to Central Office.
January 2~Send national dues of $' .00 per active member to Central Office on GT·I form listing mem~n names
and initiation numben .
Aprill.l'- Request supplies for following yeat from Central Office.
April I'-Send Senior Application Blanks and Senior Dues for Spring or Summer Graduates to Central Office.
April l}-Contributions made payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship
Fund and Convention H ospitality Fund. Send chedc:s for contribution to other Pi Beta Phi projects to the treasurers
of the respective projects for the following;

Settlement School
Holt House

C'Nl,nnial FMnd-a// (onlribMlionJ lor Centennial FMnd 10 bl 11'" 10 Central Office. ChuAJ 10 bt mad, payablt
10: Pi Beld Phi Settltmmt School, wilh UCen'tnnUrI Fl4nd" written in the lown left corner of the ChUlt4
D o 1101 rOllfMu wilh rtglll", ronlrib"I;OIlJ 10 Stlllnnni Srhool, Thill Jhollid JliII go /0 Iht Trtlls.," 0/
Stllln",,1 School. Sind only Ctnltnnial rOlflriblll;O"J / 0 Ctnl,'" O/firt in Iht llbovt mati"".

June 3o-Seod delinquent report covering me:mbers leaving school with a balance owing to Central Office (copr to
Province President).
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3~Send Annual Balance Sheet with final report
Septem~r-Send leuer from Grand Treasurer and

to ~tral Office.
local leiter on chapter 6nance (previously approved by Province
President) to parents of actives and pledges as soon as school opens.
October 15- Check of $l .lO for IrttSurec's bond and Bound ARROW to Central Office.
October is-Delinquent Report covering members who starled the school term with a balance owing (0 Central Offi ce.
(copy to Province President).
October 2G-Send national dues of $5 .00 per active member to Central Office on GT·l form listing members' names
and initiation numbers.
If initiated after due date ~mber should pay national dues with initiation fees.
June

CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP a-IAIRMAN,
Send 10 the Director of Membership within five days after any pledging the official reference blank with pro~r
signatur~s for ea.ch girl pledged .
Smd to the Alumnae Recommendation Ouurman of th~ alumna! club concerned within ten days after any pledging a
list of all girls pledged from the lown or towns und~r Ihat a.lumnae club's jurisdiction.
Send 10 Province President and Central Offi ce the name and add ress of newly elected Chapter Membership Chairman
and Rush Cha.irman.
~nd to Province President and National Director of Membership seven days after conclusion of any formal rush
the Membership Statistical Report.

RUSH CHAIRMAN,
Send within two w~ks after the cloS<' of the formal rush SH.son a report to Province President on the results of
rushing with suggestions and reco mmendations for futur~ rushing r.lalls and methods (copy to Director of Rush) .
Two weeks after Chapter elections send name and addcess of newly ~ «ted Rush Olairman plus personal introductory
leiter to the Director of Rush.
Chapters with a second or minor rush report results and ~valuation within two wreks aft~rward to Province President
and D irmor of Rush.
No later than two wem before close of the college yea.r, when th~ major rush season comes during th~ fall the
Chapter Rush Chairman shall report to the Province President and the D irector of Rush giving in detail plans for
rushing . Smd copy of Pi Beta Phi material to be used in any rush or Panh~lIenic booklet. When the major rushi ng
season comes during th~ second s~mest~r or term, the report shall be sent not less than four w~ks before the
close of the first semester or term.
September l'-Smd copy of any rush booklet (either Panh~lIenic or Pi Phi) to National Director of Rush .

Sa-IOLARSHIP CHAIRMAN,
W ithi n five days of insta ll ation write a letter of introduction to Province Scholarship Supervisor (copies to Province
President and Al umnr Advisor) .
Send monthly Jetter to Province Scholarship Su~rvisor (copies to Province President and Alumnr Advisor by the
utb of each month, October through May. In first letter includ~ plans for study and improvement of scholarship.
Ftbruary 25-Send Application for Scholarship Achievement Certificate (0 Director of Scholarship.
February 25- For chapters baving quarter syst~m send Blank #3, for Fall Quarter to Director of Scholarship, Province
Supervisor, and Provinc~ President.
March 25-Smd revi~ schola.rship program to Province Supervisor (copy to Provinc~ President) .
March U-for chapters baving semest~r system, send Blank # 3, for Fall ~est~r to Director of Scholarship,
Province Supervisor, and Province President.
April 25-For chapters having quarter system, send Blank #3, for Wint~r Quarter to Director of Scholarship,
Provin<e Supevisor, and Province President.
June 10-Send Blank #4 and #, to Director of Scholarship (copy to Province President) .
October U-Send Scholarship Program to Prov i nc~ Scholarship Su~rvisor ( copies to Province Presid~nt and Alumnr
Advisor).
November to-Send Scholarship Blank #3, for Spring Semester or Quarter to D irector of Scholarship, Province
Su~rvisor, and Province Pttsident.

PANHELLENIC DELEGATE,
April U-Final date for Annual Report to National Panhellenic Conference Delegate (copy to National Di rector of
Rush)
Octo~r I-Final date for Semi·Annual Report to National Pa.nhellenic Conference Delegate (copy to National
D irector of Rush).

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY,
Notify Provinc~ President and Central Office immedialely wh~n changes in chapter officers are made.
Send initiation certificates to Central Office within three days after ipiliation. Coordinate with chapter treasurer
who must send GT-I form with the initiation f~s .
February tD-Send F.S.&E. Blank # 105 to Province Supervisor of Frat~rnity Study and Education.
March tD-Send second report to Chairman of Committee on Transfers.
March 3D-Final date for elections--Send new chapter officer list no later than March 3Q.
May l - Send Chapter Annual Report to Central Office.
.
October I- Send nam~ and address of president of Mothers' Club to Central Oflic~.
October I-5md cha~ron card and cha~ron data blank to Chairman of Committ~ on Chaperons.
October 15-Send F.S.&E. Blank # 105 to Provinc~ Sup~rvisor of Fraternity Study and Education.
October I-Send first report to Chairman of Commiu~ on Transf~rs and carbons of Introduction of Transfer Blanks
to sam~.

PLEDGE SUPERVISOR,
Send list of pledges with parents' or guardian'S name and address on required blank to Central Office and Director
of Membership within fiv~ days aft~r pledging or repledging. Coordinate with chapter treasurer who must send
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GT.l form with pledge f~.
December 2o-Ocadline for pledge examination for chapters having faU pledging.
January 15-Tho~ with deferral pledging smd copy of program, plans and local pledge book to Province Pmident
(copy to Director of Pledge Education).
April 15-&00 evaluation of program to Province President (copy to Director of Pledgc Education) .
April 2o-Dcadlinc for pledgc examination for chaptcrs having defcrred pledging.
October l5-Tho~ with fall pled8in~ send copy of program, plans and local pledge book to Province President
(copy to D irector of Pledge Education).

PLEDGE SPONSOR:
January 15-1bo~ with deferred pledging send Grand Councillcttcr and chapter Ictter.
October-Send Grand Council letter and chapter Ictter (previously approved by Provincc Prcsident) to partDts of
pledges as soon after pledging as possible-.

PLEDGE PRESIDENT:
March 15-For those with deferred pledging, smd lctter to Province President (copy to National D irector of Pledge
Education) .
November 15-Send lettcr io Province President (copy to National D irector of Pledge Education) .

PROGRAM OfAIRMAN:
January 27-Send report on Pi Phi Night #2 to D irector of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President) .
February 15-Send content of program for second semcster to D irector of Chapter Programs ( copy to Province
President) .
MarCh lo--5end report on Pi Phi Night #3 to D irector of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President) .
April 27-Send rtport on Pi Phi Night #4 to D irtctor of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President).
October 15-~ content of program for first semestcr to Director of Dlapter Prognms (copy to Province President) .
November lo--5end report on Pi Phi Night # I to Director of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President) .

ACfIVITY OfAIRMAN:
March I- Final date for report to Province President.
November I-Fina l date for report to Province President.

HISTORIAN:
Send to the Province President within three days after any initiation a report that names of new initiates have been
recorded iQ the Record of Membership Book, working with Recording Secretary.
February to-Scnd rarbon copy of first semester's Chapter History to National Supervisor of Chapter H istories.
May 15- Send carbon copy of Chapter History to National Supervisor of Chapter Histories. (The H istory itself is
taken to Convention by delegate.)

ARROW CORRESPONDENT:
For full details and instructions. see ARRow Corrtspondent Calendar for current year, in Manual for Au,ow
Correspondent.
February IS-Send list of initiates or persons qualified for initiatiQn.
July O - For Fall ARROW. Send to Editor of ARRow any ncws and ftatures availablc, pictures, etc.
October H)-For Winter Auow. Send to Editor of ARROW pledge list from chapter's fall rush, Fraternity Forum
article, news, featu.rtS, pictures.

MUSIC OfAIRMAN:
March 15-Send lettCt to Natiorul Music Chairman.
November l-Send letter to National Music Chairman.

PHILANTHROPIES OfAIRMAN:
May I-Send to aaieman of Settlement School Committee a copy of the Settlement School Program for considera·
hon for the May L Keller Award.

MAGAZINE OfAIRMAN:
Send orders to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency as received.
November 15-Send Christmas gift subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazinc Agency to ensure gift card delivery by
December 25.

PI PHI TIMES REPORTER:
January 31-5end material to Province Coordinator.
May I - Send material to Province Coordinator.
Novcmber l()'-Send material to Province Coordinator.

APPLICATION FOR FELLOWSHIP, SOfOLARSHIPS, AND LOANS:
Blanks and Information on how to makc application for scholarships may be obtained from Central Office.
Januaty 11-Letter of Application for Pi Beta Phi Fellowship due to Grand President.
March I- Application for Harriet Ruthtrford Johnstone holarship due to Grand Sectet2.ry.
March I-Lettcr of Application for California Alpha Scholarship due to Mrs. Richard Madigan, 76 Belbrook Way,
Athertoo, California 94205.
Much I-Application for Ruth Barrett Smith Scboluship due to Grand Alumnae Vice President.
March I-Application for Junior Group Scholarships due to Secretary of Alumnz Department.
March IS-Summer Craft Workshop Scholarshi~s.
A.s$ist&nubip Scholarships (work. scholarships) write to:

"lI
~

i

~

_
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MIS. Eugene Kingman, 312 S. 56t St., Omaha, Neb. 68B2
Virginia Alpha Scholarship write to:
Mrs. Black Musenburg, '608 Purlington Way. Baltimore, Maryland 21212

DATES TO BE OBSERVED BY ENTIRE CHAPTER,
January 9-Chapter Loyalty Day.
April 28-Founders' D ay to bt celebrated with nearest Alumrut Club .

ALUMNJE
D ue dates for reports are to be postmarked dates. Consult Official Directory of this lssue for
names and addresses of National Officers.

PRESIDENT,
November but no later than February l-Elect AJumnr Club Recommendations Commiu~ Chairman and appoint at
Jeast 2 other members to serve from February 20 to February 20 of following yeu.
February 2G-Send name and address of Recommendations Chairman to Central Office no later than February 20, so
that it will ap~ar in Rushing Directory of Summer ARROW. If not received name of Club Pm. will be listed .
Februa.ry I-Election of dub offic~rs to be held no later than March 31 , said officers to take office: at the close of
•
the fiscal year.
April I'-Send five Annual Report Questionnaires to officers as di.rected,
May-Installation of new officers at regular club meeting,

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY,
Must be: recipient of THE ARRow.
Janua.ry U-Se-nd In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Spring AARow.
March n-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Summer Au,ow.
May l'-Send Letter with club news to Alumnr Gub Editor for Fall Allow.
April I-Send new officer list to Alumnr P rovince President and Central Office for Summer ARROW, (Must be
received by April I to appear in Summer Anow.)
May 20-Final deadline for new club officer list.
July U-Send In Memoriam nOlices to Central Office for Fall ARRow.
October U-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Winter AIUl.Ow.
November H)-Mail club year book or program roster with program plans (page 23 of club President's Notebook) to
the Grand Alumnz Vice..lPresident, Grand Vice-President of Philanthropies, Director of Alumnr Programs and ",tumnr
Province President.

TREASURER:
November U-Send national dues and receipts 10 Ctnlr-al Offiu and 85 collected throughout the year.
April I-Treasurer send national dues to Central Office. D ues must be received by this date to be included in current
year's total.
,.
April 3D-All-donations to funds should be mailed to Ct-ntral Office by this date in order to count for current year
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School
Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund
Holt H ouse
Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship Fund
Junior Group Scholarship
Convention H ospitality Fund
C,nl,,,,,itll FIUlJ-Be IIIU (hedl for the Cntunnial Fltn" are made payable to: Pi Betll Ph; Selliement School
with the. "otlll;on : for "Ce.ntmnial Fund" in the. lower left corner of the c/lulr. Tbnt (onl,iblll;o,u "'"J! bt
Sl1It 10

C,ntr"IO/fire.

Make dub check covering total coDp-ibutions payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Offi.~. Check must be accompanied by
GT·2 Form showing dub's apportiqpment to desirtd' funds.
Checks payable to Arrowcraft Shop are sent to Pi Beta Phi Arrowcnft Shop, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738,
May 2G--Send Audit slips as directed.
October U-D,aJli"e for filing Form 990 with Dirm:or of Internal Revenue for your district .

RECOMMENDATIONS CHAIRMAN,
November 1', and March l'- Send report to D irector of M embership.
Novembel'-Review wi'th R«ommendations Com'mittee areas !o be listed in Summer ARltow. Send any changes in
club area listings to Central Office no lal" than Marek U.

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN,
November 2'-Send Christmas subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency to ensure Christmas gift card delivery
by December 2'.

HOUSS CORPORATION TREASURERS,
Septcmber-Seod annual reports and $' .00 fee for Treasurer's bond , payable to "Pi Beta Phi Fraternity," to Director
For Chapter H ouse Corporations.
Send copy of report to Province President concerned.

DATES TO BE OBSERVED,
January !/-Chapter Loralty Day.
April 28-Founders' Day- to be celebrated with nearest active chapter or chapters.

HAVE YOU MOVED OR MARRIED?
We must have all requested information so please complete ill fuli .
Mail th is slip to the P I BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE,
(Please leave label on reverse side when mailing this form.)
t 12 South H anley Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63105
MARRI ED NAME ............................................ .
(Print H usband's Full Name, Please)
MAlDEN NAME . ....
PRESENT ADDRESS ..
Street
State (Indude Zip Code)

City
PREVI OUS ADDRESS

Street
State

City
Remarried

Divorced
Chapter ..... . ................ ...... Date of 100tiation
If you are now an officer in the Fraternity, plea~ check and name :
Club.
National
Province

A.A.C.

House Corp. Treas . ..................... .

State Membership

(Conllnued from oppome page)
Chapter File Cards 3 X , uw:hcs (In lou of not leu thin 100, .. brte.
ulmon Ind blue, l)f per tOO
Chapter File Instruction Booldtt
Chapter Presldenfs Reference Bloder M.I«,.I, $2. Xl
Constllu!loo-WrJtc for mformauon and prICe
Directory of pj Beta Phi, '2,)0 (19)1)

Dismissal Binder. 14,2)
Flnanci.1 Sutcmcnt to Parents of Pltdau
Flashh,hts and Battents, 6,~ c",ch-S~,80 per dOltn
Hllloncal Play, I. C. Sorosis, )0 ..
HIStorian's Bind~r, '7,00
Hlllonan 's not~·book p.per-U per sht~
Holt Housc Booklet, )0 ..
House RulH for Chapl~n
How 10 Study Booklet, )0_
InittatlOn Cerm'lOny, 1)4' each, 'I.}O per dozen
Initi.tion Certificates (EmbosKd) Lost onts rtr lactd, SO .. each
ltwdry Ord~r forms Ie each
lctt~rs to Parents of Pltd':ts
Manual, for Chapur OffiCttS, For priu. J« Supply Lilt ur WUlt
C~tral Office
ActivitiH Chairman unsor, CtrtmomtS, ehapltr M.nual IXle'
.ate, GUIde for Constltution.1 Readu~ , HIstorian , House: Man
act(, Maaazine Chalrm.n. Pi Phi TlmH Renoftef . Pltd~e
Sponsor, Polici~s .nd Standinc RulH, PrQCram Ch.irman, Pub
IIClty, Recordlna: Stcrttary, R«omm~dlltIO"S (halfman. Scholarship, Scttlement School, SocilJ Ch.irnun, St.tt Membership
Cha,rm", Treuurer, VIce Pres:dent-Socl al Usq;~ ("AS Othen:
LIke You")
Prtlld~t (Ioose.I"-1 leather coYer) 17,10, ooldlook PIIH. '2 ,'0
PItdJ:e $uDtr'fisor (Ioolot·leaf leath~r Covff) $·"00, notebook
PJ.lH, $1.)0
"hnuals for National Standina CommiUtft
Chape-ron, Chapter House Plannl", at BUlld lna:, Music. P\lbllclly.
}Ot each
My Sntn Gifa to Pi Beta Phi " , .. each, )0 .. Ptf dOlen

'lPC-"Know Your Npc''' Ut

Oulline (or By· Laws of AC1I\I'~ Chaptefl
PI Phi P.I1Y Sonc: Boob, )0_ ~.ch
Pi Phi r"ff" Bullttlns. 7) ..
Pled,e Book-)o,. A COpy IS furnisbed 10 nch pled&e Without
ch.rle. The )0 .. prlC~
a repl.cement PUCt for salt to members
Pledat Rltull, 20~ per doltn
Pled,lni Ctttmony, 10 .. tsch, '1.00 per doztn
R«ord of Mtmbenhip Book, full luthtr $10.00. (Belort orderifll.
chapttrl must have permiSSIon from Provlllee PresIdent or VISit·
ina: Offictr.)
R«ordlt\& Secteury's Book $6 .00 (For mmut~s of meetlnes)
Ribbon : 3 lOch ribbo~ .. yd. Ih inch tibbon-164' yd.
Rltuat,.20. prr doz~
Robes lor Inlti'lion. $1.00, (Prtsldent $9.00) 2 wtelu notiCt
Robe p.Utrn for model Inltlltlon ,o ... n, 3)4:
Robert', Ruin of Order-U .2 '
Roll Call of chapters (one is included with each Pled!lt Book
ordttcd)
Scholanhil) ApplicatiOns :
Callfornl' Alphl Fund
Ruth Blrrttt Smith
Harriet 'Rutherford Johnsto n~
Junior Alumne Group
Scholarship PllqlJt'Order Ihro~h Central Offict
Stnior F.,~well Certmony
Stulemenl School BookJct. ,0 ..
Ptolram- " It Could H.ppen Htrt"
Pl'OIrlln --," A Vi,it to Scttltment Sc.bool"
Pra«um PlannulC GUide, )04
"Shlnina Thlnas of Pi Beta Phi" 60 .. each
Stationery
Official Auow letttr (yellow) " .. per 2) shtdS
Officill Correspondenct $lIlinntr)' (wrllt Central Office for prICt)
All cresttd plpt.r ordered dirKtly (rom B.lfour.
Symphony, )Ot

I'

{Not .11 supplies handled in the Central Olfic~ .~ liMed. Write lor fu.rther Information If you Wish supplIeS

Include poItqc on ,II ittmJ

With prietS

quoted .

nt.It

liRed.1

